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LORD SALISBURY WILL ABDICATE 

IN FAVOR OF DUKE OF DEVONSHIREISLANDER'S DEAD BROUGHT TO PORT 
PITIFUL SCENES ATTENDED LANDING

TOOK SOME CANDY AND GINGER ALE 

A STRANGER ASP HE WAS TAKEN IN

SLNATE Pq

Rev. Hr» Sanderson of Almonte Tells wno. — HI Him Within the 
Gates of the Wicked City of Syracuse-Church Court of 

Enquiry Will be Appointed at One*
Smith's FeH*,' Aug. 28.—Both Rot. D. protested and told the Inspector who theyc„« s-*— - A.--. ..*»»■*» ss 2* ■£; *“

ter McAmmond of Perth, sre here to-da> man pegrl AgU 
to attend the financial meeting of the under arrest.
Methodists of tills district. Their names man to her evidence charged both Mr San- 

» ^ »„,„ detson and Mr. McAmmond with having
have been connected with a story I been at her house on Tuesday afternoon 
Syracase, and their many friends are anx- and again that night, and with acting most 
lously and confidently awaking their ex- disorderly.

England’s Prime Minister Said to be Piqued at the War Policy 
His Rumored Action Considered a Severe Blow to 

Ambitions of Hon- Joseph Chamberlain.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23.—The (North Ameri

can’s London correspondent cables :
Britishers, ^aristocratic and. “common,” 
are excited by a vigorous and apparently 
well-founded rumor that the Marquis ol 
Sialtebuiry, tPrfmte Minister ,of England, 
will retire from his office and political 
life prior to the reassembling of Parlia
ment in January. He will be succeeded 
by the Duke of Devonshire, and this in 
Itself will be a bitter blow to the ambi
tions of Joseph Chamberlain, whose whole 
scheme of political activity has had lor 
its goal the Premiership.

Chamberlain was Gladstone’s Judas. He 
played a similar role to the Liberal party.
He threw over the Radicals with whom 
he first affiliated.
tary man could, he has tried to be “the 
man on horseback.” but it would 
now
short, of its full fruition.

Duke of Devonshire Popular.
The Duke of Devonshire is Immensely 

popular. As the Marquis of Iiartlngton 
he was Gladstone's right-hand man, but 
he broke away from that great leader on 
the question of giving Home Rule to Ire
land. and has since been a guiding force 
of the Liberal Unionist party, which bas 
cut-Torled the Tories in its jingoism. His 
wife Is one of the most brilliant women 
in England, and has long ocen acknowl- 

, edged the leader of nobiliary society.
Lord Salisbury’s retirement will be at

tributed to failing health, but It will 
rcSTly be due to Angrln over the pro
longation of the Boer war, and to dis
agreements with Chamberin'n and Bal
four. He has taclty consented to ttie 
stringent mjeaisures adopted ht youth 
Africa, but he has been an Inactive

Total Loss Placed by Purser at Forty—Only Nineteen Bodies Have Been Recovered— 
Inquest at Juneau Renders Verdict That No One 

Can Be Blamed for the Disaster.

tlty in their consideration and execution.
This representative of the historic house 

of Cecil may be too proud’ to be Jealous, 
but there can be no questioning the fact 
that he has for some years looked with 
disapproval on what he considers* the m* 
wise activity of the younger element in 
British political leadership. Hjg believes 
that this activity Is Inimical to the best 
Interests of th£ Empire and opposed to 
all the tradjtkms* of the „ Conteterrativa 
party.

Thinks Chamberlain n Plebeian.
He dislikes Chamberlain, whom he looks 

upon as a plebeian who has risen to pow. 
er by what Americans would rail ••gall."1 
Salsbury has a certain aristocratic mod
esty. Chamberlain Is noted for a habit ot 
“butting In” to departments of the gov- 
ernment that do not Immediately concern 
him. He has more than once tried to 
usurp the functions of 
"butting In" habit would entitle him to 
the designation of political goat. " Balia- 
bury Is friendly to the Duke of Devon
shire and will abdicate In hie favor. He 
will leave no stone nntnrnort to keep 
Chamberlain from absolute control In
Downlng-strcet.

i as also sent for and put 
next morning the wo-

George McL. Brown, executive agent of 
the C.P.R., said to-day that the bodies 
of the victims buried in Juneau would be 
brought down to Victoria as soon as ar
rangements can be made. The recovery 
of the remains immediately after the ac
cident necessitated their temporary'"burial 
at Juneau.

Phillips and Dorothy Phillips, J. W. Bell, 
Kate Larkin, Mrs.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 23.—(Special.)—With
her flags at half mast and the caskets ot “ W. Jerry* J. Dahl, M. J.

some of the dead of the Islander disaster Brocelen, Mrs. Nickerson, (Mrs. Rosa and 
on her decks, the C.P.R. steamer Hating child, Andrew Keating, a millionaire, and 

. hi. enn Arthur Keating, F. B. Douglas,returned from the north to-day. She was ^àt^Mrs. J. C. Henderson, H. T. 
met by over five hundred people, altho R^ers, WllBam Meadows, N. Caspar, 
there had been no warning of her coming. Louisa McKay.
The scene, attendant to ■ the landing H. Nor-
the bodies were pitiful. As one -after s j pmg, George Allan, A.
another of the five caskets were carried Kendall. P. Burke, James Hatch, James 
ashore there were plaintive cries from the Baird, E. Miles, oedl passer, name un 
assembled relatives as they hurried for- hnown, and three <”8e' 

ward to claim their dead.

$

Deft Wicked City.pianatiçjL
Inxtorerrle They both denied her story, and Mr. San

derson was allowed to go, the inspector in 
the meantime having telegraphed to Perth 
and Almonte to ascertain 
known. They both left the wicked city by 
the first train, and started for home, both 
of them very much chagrined and dejected. 
They came here to the district meeting to- 
dav to deny the meaning put upon their ex
perience, and to ask for an Immediate in
vestigation.

They admit having registered under as
sumed names, but, while that looks bad, 
they say It was done In a spirit of fun, and 
arose ont ot a standing Joke between them. 
Mr. McAmmond looks a good deal like a 
priest, and several times on the journey 
had been called “Father." When they got 
to the hotel Mr. McAmmond did the regls 
terlng, and put down the name that Mr. 
Sanderson had jokingly called him, and at 
the same time pat down a fictitious one for 

The latter saw It, and 
says he laaghed and thought 
about It.

wa to-day the twe gentlemen 
goa’cerned acknowledged that they had a 
Utter experience, but positively deny that 
they <116 **7 wrong Intentionally.

Hr. Samdersoa’a Story.
Mr. Sanderson said that he was on ms

If they were LOOTED BY INDIANS.

Some of the bodies recovered at Juneau 
have been looted by Indiana who 
had been seen paddling amougst the 
wreckage and purloining, any valuables 
they could lay their hands ont The United 
States marshall at Juneau has gone In 
pursuit of the Indians to endeavor to 
capture those charged with looting them.

vi! ...y to Maaaena. and Mr. McAmmond to 
Kingston, N.Y. They met and Journeyed 
together to Syracuse, and put up at a hotel 
there on Tuesday night. They went to bed 
to good time that night, bnt found their 
roem too hot-to stay In, and, after opening 
sp the windows,they went downstairs again 
and out for a walk.

When only a short distance from tne 
hotel Sanderson says they became separat
ed, Mr. McAmmond stepping down a side 
street' 1er a minutes;

Took Some Candy.
Just then two well-dressed men came up

certain

Premier. HIS1 bodies recovered.

The following bodies were recovered : 
Miss Kate Larkin, H. T. Rogers, Mrs. J. 
H. Ross and child, Dr. Duncan, Dorothy 
Phillips, Mrs. Minnie Rons, Joseph Dahl, 
two passengers, name unknown: A. ». 
Jerry or Jorg, Thomas Brocelen, Alt 
Kendall, S. J. Pitts, Ah Jet, OMnaman, 
Miles Jock, Hugh Porter, P. Bnrke, Cspt. 
FÔÔ*.

These
are still missing.

>
As far ns a non mill*

GOVERNOR’S SAD JOURNET.
seem

aa if his greaÇ ambition would fallGovernor J. H. Roes, administrator of 
the Yukon, who started from Dawson as 
soon as the wires told him the dreadful 
news from Skaguay, arrived by the steam
er accompanying the remains of his wife, 
her niece and child. Their bodies, to
gether with those of the late Captain 
Foot, master of the lost vessel, Dr. John 
A. Duncan and Mrs. Minnie Ross* 
birought to ^Victoria.

COULD BLAME NO ONE.

An inquest was held at Juneau on the 
body of Dr. Duncan and the following ver
dict was rendered :

“We, the Jury, empanelled, and sworn 
•In the matter of the Inquest upon the 
body of Dr. J. A. Duncan, deceased, 
find that he came to his death on Aug. 
15. 1001, by wreck of steamship
Islander, and by evidence produced, we 
find that we can blame no one for the 
accident.
Signed, J. J. Beaty, foreman; John Ols.

J. C. Pavies, C. Goldstein, J. L. Os
borne, R. P. Nelson.

On the northbound steamer a repre
sentative of the C.P.R. and Lloyds agent 
will go up to take into consideration the 
question of salving the IslanTler.

No Sympathy.
It Is an odd fact that King EMwaiti, 

who. when Prince of Wales, was intimate 
and at home with Gladstone, has no iyia*. 
pnthv with Salisbury. The cause of this* 
may" be traced to his attempted tutor
ship of Edward in the ways of morality. 
Queen Victoria did not like some of hen 
eldest son’s Convivial exploits and made, 
Salisbury hçr ambassador to Influence the: 
Prince’s" well-doing. The Marquis got snubs 
for his pains, and the snubs have carried, 
added Interest sincè the Prince became j

The Tory party will be In power fe*! 
many years, and this change In the FreW 
mlevship may mean much to the totaxw

make 19 out of 40 lost; 21 bodies
Mr. Sanderson.

no more
to blip» and asked him where a 
hotel was. Mr. Sanderson told them he was 
a stranger and did not know. He says 
that one of them then produced some candy 

It was done in an

BODIES BURIED.Inquiry te Be Held.
The matter did not came before the dis

trict meeting to-day officially, tho it was | whether the remains of Mrs. Roes and

power to Investigate such matters. The 
chairman of the district, however, the Rev.
Mr. Pitcher, states that, as both gentlemen 
have asked for a full Investigation, he has 
deckled it wise to hold one as soon as the 

formalities can be gone thru

It is not known
The following bodies were burled last 

Saturday at Juneau ï J. Dahl, passenger; 
T. Rogers, passenger; Miss Kate Larkin, 

unknown passenger; S. J.

and offered him some, 
off-hand manner, he says, and he took It. 
They then asked him to go with them for 
a glass of ginger ale, and he consented.

From that time he did not know what 
took place. After a while the discovered 
that his gold watch was gone. The two 

were yet with him, and pretty soon 
door of a

is under
stood that the- parents of the dead lady 
here desire that (hey be interred locally.

Purser Bishop places the death list at 
40, made üp às follows ; (

passenger; an ______ .
Pitts, cook; A. Kendall, waiter; H. Porter, 
coal passer; Chinese boy, helper. On Sun
day one unknown passenger and Burke, the 
oiler, were buried. These Were first re
covered and hence could tiot be kept

S
DEAD.necessary

with.
of England.men

they stood him up against a 
house and told 1dm he would get hi® watch 
inside. He rapped on the door and got in 

way, altho he was only dimly con
scious of what he was doing, and found 
himself among a number of the demi-monde 
of Syracuse.

qunn- »Passengers : J3. D. Mills, Mrs. Dr. longer.
<TWO BRITISH PEERS AT ODDS

OVER ONE CORONATION HONOR)
NECESSARY PROCEDURE.

Jsome

The formalities to be gone thru are; The 
chairman of the district will select five 
ministers under his charge, and constitute 
them a eommltttee of Investigation, to take 
evidence and report. They will be em
powered to go even to Syracuse to obtain 
the necessary facts. When the case has 
been fully sifted, the chairman of the dis
trict will, before the district meeting, 
formally arraign the ministers for 
alleged indecorous conduct, and the 
meeting will proceed to try the accused and 
pass sentence. The ministers may appeal 
to the Conference, In which case the Con
ference’s decision will be final.

The pulpits of Rev. C. Sanderson and 
Rev. Foster McAmmond will not be filled

Wanted HI» Watch.
He demanded his watch, but one of the 

girls told him it was not «there. This was 
about 2 o’clock in the morning. He says 
be was drugged and left there. He found 
a joJSÉg man In the house or passing the 
house, and he aent him down to the hotel 
for his friend, Mr. McAm^pnd. Mr. Mc
Ammond went up to the house, where Mr. 
Sanderson was still waiting, and together 
they went to the police office to report the

Eighty-Six Wagons, With Ammunition 
and Supplies, Much Stock and 

Eighteen Prisoners.

Fifteen-Year-Old Daughter of A. G. 
McIntyre of West Oueen-àtreet 

Also Missing.

French Ambassador Asks Sultan to 
Pay Up, Threatening to With

draw His Entire Staff.

Earl of Ancaster and Marquis of Cholmondcley Rivals In Claim* 

Which It Would Take Wisdom of 
Solomon to Decide.

J

IP
moth*, he became Lord Willoughby <le Ereeby, ami A 
In 1892, he developed into the Bari or ai»
caster. ra asms» «g», “-.r 5:K,“™ SSSU S'«I
Conqueror. ,

None the less ancient or honorable Is ,thu. 
name ot Clholmondeley, altho In the i
eleventh century It was spelt caimund«lel.j 
In the reign of Henry III. the^famll*  ̂
patronymic (became de Cholmlan<l<eielgh> : 
and It was not until the days ol flhyiry .

that Sir Hugh Cholmondeley adopt-, 
ed the present style ot spelling the name.j 
Sir Hugh's son, who succeeded to thej 
title In 1507, took to him a remarkable 
woman for wife. For 40 years he fought j 
a lawsuit with a relative over some land, 
and James I. dubhed her "the bold lady of 
Cheshire," In recognition of the vigor 
with which she conducted that unpre- ; 
cedentedly protracted action.

The position whlcfi the two noblemen 
contest will be an Important one at the 

, . coronation. The Lord Great Chamberlain
which, so to speak, holds the seniority and ,g rea,ly "handy man" of the occa-1 
is entitled to be regarded as chief. slon. Time was when he had to dress the '

Briefly, ns summed up In The London King ami serve him with water, to return 
Dally Mall, the Karl of Ancaster founds for which services he received as per
il is claim on being a descendant of the de- qnlsltee the basins, towels, and cup of 
funct earldom ot Oxford, while the Mar- assay, forty yards of crimson velvet, the 
quls of Cholmondeley bases his case oil a King's bed and bedding, the furniture et 
marriage with the same family in 1791. | the bedchamber where the King slept the 
liotb families are very ancient and their night previous to the ceremony, together 
branches are numerous. For example, few I with his wearing apparel and nightgown, 
peers have had to change their mode of But at the forthcoming coronation the 
signature so frequently as the present Lord Great Chamberlain’s duties will prob- 
Knrl of Ancaster. Before Jlhe death of ably extend no further than handing the 
Ills father he was Mr. Gilbert Heathcote; regalia to certain officers of state and 
then ho succeeded as the second Baron making himself generally useful to the 
Avcland; subsequently, on the death of. his King.

COMPLETE WIRE-TAPPING APPARATUS New York, Ang. 23.—The Herald says : 
A knotty problem requires solution before 
King Edward VII. can be crowned. It was 
submitted to His Majesty some time ago, 
and hè turned It over for the consideration 
of that astute body known as tho Commit-

8ELIEVED TO HAVE ELOPED MONDAY.BRIEFEST DELAY IS ALLOWED.
case.

Estrange t» say, the inspector insisted on 
detaining Mr. Sanderson on a charge of be
ing Intoxicated, and despite all that he 
and his friend conld do he was put in the 
cells for the rest of the nigh<. They both

back to the misty!
With the OperatorTogether

Brought Into the Fold—Fresh 
Martial Law Order.

Letter In the Nature of an Ultl- 
•M. Constant Given a 
Free Hand.

Warrant Charging McGee With Ab
duction Sworn Ont—JLest Seen 

in Richmond Hill.

on Pagre 4.Contli matui

tee on Frlvilqms, who are presumably giv
ing It their be« attention. To use a slang 
phrase, they have their work ent out for 
them.

Who is properly entitled to act os Lord

A SINGLE DAY’S DEATH RECORD
TWO MEN SUICIDE IN ONTARIO

London, Aug. 23.—Lord Kitchener, in a 
despatch from Pretoria, dated <o-day, says;

Coi. Williams, after a sharp tight, 
Aug. 19, captured in the viciulty , of 
Klerksdorp, Transvaal, an entire Boer 
convoy of 86 wagons, loaded with am
munition and supplies, much stock, and 
IS prisoners, including the Landrost of 
Bloemhof, and Dutolt, a telegrapher, 
with s complote wire-tapping appara
tus. , ...

Constantinople, Aug. 28.—The French 
Ambassador, M. Conatan», to-dey sent a 
letter to the Sultan, personally informing 
him that he would leave Constantinople 
with the entire staff of the Embassy if the 
matters in dispute were not settled im
mediately. The letter has the nature of 
an ultimatum. It accords the Sultan the 
briefest delay within which to comply 
with the demands.

While the officials of the French For-" 
eign Office decline to confirm or deny the
despatch of the Associated Press from Con
stantinople, announcing that the French 
Ambassador has sent the Sultan a letter 
which has the nature of an ultimatum, 
they admit having received a. telegram 
from M. Constans, which has been laid 
before the ^Council, now sitting at the 
Elysee Palace. Only three Ministers were 
absent. The Premier, M. Waldeck-Rous- 
seau; the Minister of Agriculture, M. 
Dupuy, and the Minister of Public Works, 
M. Baudin, are absent from Paris.

The correspondent learns that

X

Great Chamberlain at the King’s corona- 
Therc are two claimants to the

VIII.
tlon?
privilege, or rather the right—the Earl ot 

Marquis of Cholmonde- 
re joint heeditary Lord

Colbornc Man, Thrown From a Rig, Dies In Winnipeg Hospital- 
Farmer Near 8L Thomas Falls on a Hayfork 

and Succumbs to Injury.
Windsor, Ont., Ang. 2$.—John Bell, a, to save the unfortunate man's life, but 

laborer of tills city, aged 73jrears, anlclded j without svalL 
by drowning himself this morning. He had 
been ill for six weeks, and walke^ the 
street» during the night to relieve palm 
This morning he left his home about 3 
o’clock. About 6 o’clock Policeman Giles

Ancaster and tft
ley. Both peer 
Great Chamberlains, a fact duly set forth 
In Burke, but at the forthcoming corona
tion ono must take precedence of the other 
in attendance on the King, and thus the 
Committee on Privileges must establish

FRESH ORDER.

Cape Town, Ang. 23.—tA fresh order, pro
claiming martial law, has been issued, pro
viding for the closing of all the country' 
stores In the Queenstown district, requir
ing that all goods, likely to be useful to 
the enemy, shall be taken to certain speci
fied towns, and forbidding country residents 
to have in their possession more than a 
week's provisions.

DROWNED AT STRATHROY A. G. McIntyre of 509 West Queen-1 
street is an Irate father who Is looking 
for his kinsman, far removed, David 
McGee, who Is supposed to have eloped 
with McIntyre's daughter on Monday last. 
McGee has bÿcn charged with abduction.

The girl Is 15 years of nge, and McGee Is 
30. lie is also described as "medium 

j light complected, dark sandy and curly 
j Lair, 6 feet 9 Inches."

Tilc McIntyre girl was employed In 
Constans has been given a free hand. ! paton-s millinery department. Monday
Any step he finds proper to take will be i £eGee went to the big store and saw the
fully endorsed. The Foreign Minister, M. „|r| who lmmedlatcly left with him. They 
Dclcasse, if he deems It necessary, willhave not beeu seea since by the Irate 
withdraw the French Embassy from Con-1 fatber lt ,6 asserted they were at Rlch- 
stautiuople, and Muuir Bey, the Turkish ! mnnd ' H11) on Monday night, and their 
Ambassador, who Is now in Switzerland, fr|endB believe they were married and de- 
wlll be notified not to return to Parts, In t,|ded to flee together. It was a real af- 
whlch ease Munir Bey probably will with- fair of the heart, those who know them 
draw the legation to Berné, as he Is also | sayi an(1 McGee was worried because there 
accredited as Minister to Switzerland. ware strong objections to his marriage

No naval demonstration Is yet contem-1 with hie relative. She was far too young 
plated, but the Sultan will probably be i to “keep company," and, consequently,
seriously Inconvenienced by the closure j the love-making had to be carried on
of the Turkish Embassy here, which Is j without the knowledge of the father, 
the centre of the espionage maintained to ' Mr. McIntyre has furnished particulars 
watch the numerous young Turks and of the abduction to the police, and asks 
other disaffected Ottoman subjects and ] his brother Oddfellows to assist him In 
voluntary exiles,who make their headquart
ers In Paris, and w'ho will have a free 
hand If diplomatic 
France

Strathroy, Aug. 23.—Last evening, Short- 
6 o'clock, Charlie Cummings, aly after

lad about 14 years of age, In company 
with Donald Brown, another lad, were In 
bathing In the river south of the old 
Scott residence,
Charlie was unable to swim, and Just 
before Brown took a dive off the spring
board be noticed his companion on the 
bank, but on coming to the surface saw 
thit Cummings had disappeared, 
conjectured that he fell off the bank Into 
deep water. Every effort was made to 
rescue him. The alarm was given and 
the body was soon located and brought to 
îïïe surface by John-Brothers, after being

Every

I noticed a rope attacked to a Grand Trunk 
rail, running close to the edge of the dock 
at the foot of Brock-street, and extending 
Into the river. His curiosity led him to 
Investigate, and on hauling in the rope he 
found the body of deceased attached to the 
other end. Which was tied securely around 
his- body. Deceased leaves a grown-up 
family. He came here from Lucknow 13 
years ago.

North Victoria-street. CHATHAM MAN INVALIDED.

5 l Chatham, Aug. 23.—Word has been re
ceived in Chatham that Pte. Gideon Albert 
Jewell, who enlisted in London with the 
Baden-Powell Mounted Police Force, is on 
his way home, having been Injured In an 
engagement. Pte. Jewell Is tne son of 
Mrs. Jewell of Harwich Township, and 
has lived around Chatham all his life. 
PE5. Jewell was seriously wounded, and is 
now on his way to England, where he 
will enter a hospital for treatment, after 
which he will return to his home In Can
ada. Pte. Jewell was the best shot In 
the contingent which enlisted from Lon
don, having stood the highest in the list 
for target Shooting while on horseback.

It la

.

in the water twenty-five minutes.
tried to resuscitate him, but ANDREW LEWIS ARRESTED,means was 

without avail.SUICIDE NEAR OTTAWA.
Charged With Mona laugh ter la Con

nection With Death of HI» Soa.
Detective Verney last night went to IS 

North MarkhamrStreet, and arrested AMr 
drew Lewis, the street railway conductor, 
in connection with the death of his 6-year- 
old son, Roy ,who died from diphtheria on 
Ang. 18 last.

The information, which was laid by AcV 
in g Crown Attorney R. W. Byre, chargee 
Lewis with marmlaughter. He 1» a Chris
tian Scientist, and when his son took ill 
on Aug. 8 he did no* call in a regularly 
qualified medical practitioner, but Richard 
Perry, a Christian Science demonstrator. 
Lewis was locked ep at the St. Andrew’* 
Market Station.

Ottawa, Ang. 23.—John Wesley Scoble of 
Westtxttw to-day committed rfulcide by 
taking carbolic acid. Scoble was about 23 
years of age, married, and the father of 
two children. Mrs. Scoble and the chil
dren are away at Campbell’s Bay, and de
ceased had been working as a special con
stable on the Canadian Pacific Railway. He 
returned home last night and had break
fast this morning about 9 o’clock, at the 
heme of Mr. John Kenny, a neighbor. Af
ter breakfast Scoble went to bis own house 
Mr. Asa Lascelles, a friend of his, who 
had loaned him a revolver, went to the 
house later to get lt, and found Scoble 
was upstairs. He called to him, and Scoble 
replied that he would be down shortly. Mr. 
Lascelles waited for some time before Seo- 

le appeared and saluted Lascelles with 
is hand In a sort of military styl,e ami 

said: “I aim done. I’ve taken carbolic 
add.” This said, he fell forward, and was 
•aught by Lascelles, who summoned some 
f. the neighbors, Every effort was made

FELL ON A FORK.

St. Thomas, Aug. 23.—Miles Scott of Ho- 
wick Township, a well-to-do farmer, met 
with a terrific accident on Monday, from 
the effects of which he died the follow
ing day. He was at work in his barn,, 
when he fell on a fork, and the handle 
penetrated one of his lungs.

1-

Postal Automobile Frightened a Team 
and the Horses Ran Over 

Mrs. Hamm.

SAYS ENGLAND FORGETS.

Aug. 23.—Prof. Hagerup, 
Conservative

Christiania,
Prime Minister of the Inst 
Cabinet, and a great authority on interna
tional law, has published a study of the 
British proclamations during the Boer 
war. He shows that many of them are 
undoubtedly hostile, not only to the 
articles of The Hague convention, but to 
the principles acknowledged and embod
ied In a handbook published 20 years ago 
by the Institut de Droit International.

M. Hagerup asks how England ean thus 
openly act against principles which she 
has theoretically acknowledged herself, 
and says he finds no answer, except that 
the English generals’ sense of the rights 
of war has become corrupted because of 
their Incessant fighting of savages. Such 
traditions, declares the learned professor, 
ere a danger to Europe.

getting hla daughter back under his refof
and McGee some place else.1 1

relations between 
aijd Turkey are completely broken FULL OF SMALLPOX,off. THE LADY WAS RIDING A BICYCLE^KICKED BY A HORSE.

It has been suggestod that the French 
government Issue orders for the bouree to 
cease dealing with Turkish securities. 
But lt is not likely that this step will be 
taken, as it only Injures the French bond
holders.

District Twenty Mlle» From Ottawa 
Ha» Thirty-Five Cases.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—The Evening Journal 
S8js, to-night: Thirty-five cases of small
pox are reported In the St. Pierre de Wake
field district, about 20 miles from Ottawa. 
The patients are said to be ill French peo
ple, and it Is stated that the Quebec Board 
of Health has been notified, and will act 
at once to stamp out the disease.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Robert Lyon, 252 Al
bert-street, while shoeing a horse to-day 
was kicked In the stomach and probably 
fatally lnjarcd. Lyon is 36 years old and 
married.

Escaped the Horses’ Hoefs, Bat a 
Wheel ot the Wagon Went 

Over Her Body.

The entire Turkish group fell 
on the bourse to-day, in some cases going 
doun 10 to 12 francs.

According to a special despatch receiv
ed here from Berne, Munir Bey has al
ready leased a villa there for the use of 
the Turkish Embassy.

COLBORNE MAN KILLED.

Winnipeg, Ang. 23.—John Achlson of Col- 
borne. Ont., was thrown from a rig to-day 
and received concussion of the ' brain.

He died to-night In the hospital.

J SECURED ENTIRE OUTFIT.
Mrs. Hamm, who resides at the corner 

of Brock-avenue and Shir ley-street, was 
yesterday the victim of a runaway accident, 
and was rather seriously injured. Mrs. 
Hamm at about 11 o’cldck was bicycling 
westward just west of Lansdowne-airenue. 
on Queen-street. John Foster of Mlmlco 
had left his team untied in front of the

Montreal, Aug.23.—It is stated here to-day 
that Edward Lloyd, Limited, has secured 
the entire output of the Laurentide Pulp 
Co., and that the output will be increased 
from 90 to 240 tons a day.

i TO BLUFF TURKEY. TAYLOR’S PAPER MILLS ON FIRE.

Brussels, Aug. 23.-A despatch to The 
Petit Bleu from Vienna says: According 
to advices from Galatz, 20 Russian torpedo 
boats and several despatch boats have ar
rived at the Dniester Delta, and Russian 
troops are commencing to mobilize 
the Turkish frontier.

OFF FOR ST. VINCENT- This morning shortly after 2 o’clock â 

bright light over the northeastern part of 
the city attracted the attention of all peo

ple who were astir, and from the best re
ports that could be got by telephone the 
conflagration was at the Taylor Paper 
Mills up the Don Valley. Appearances in
dicated that the total destruction of the 
premises was inevitable.

TREMENDOUS FINE. The Weather for Them.
This is the weather for the lightweight 

grey “Alpine.” It’s a nobby bat, and one 
that has a stylish air to it. It’s also com
fortable. If you want something that is 
“the limit” in style and quality, Just look 
in at Dineen’s, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. Your choice for $1.95; they’re 
worth anywhere from $2.50 to $4.00—latest 
styles only. Store open until jtO e’cloo^j 
Saturday night.

Ophlr Will Not Go to Island of As
cension, ns First Intended.

Cape Town, Aug. 23.—The royal yacht 
Ophlr, with the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York en board, sailed to-day for 
the island of Aecenslon.

Later In the day it was officially announc-

Topeka, Augr. 23.—Glecirge KLa.uer,, a 
“Jolntlst,” to-dày received the most severe 
penalty for violation of the prohibitory 
liquor law ever visited upon an offender 
during the 21 years since the constitu
tional amendment was adopted. Justice 
Disney fined Klauer $7500, sentenced him 
to 1350 days in Jail, and placed him under 
$10,000 bond to appear In the District 
Court. He was found guilty on fifteen 
counts. Assistant Attorney-General Red
den, who appeared for the state, will get 
$20 on each count, or $300, from the State 
Treasury.

grocery at the corner of Lansdowne-avenpe.
The horses were startled by one of the 
small red postal automobiles, and started 
off at a gallop. Mrs. Hamm was immedi
ately overtaken, and knocked down by the 
horses, one of which passed on each side 
ot her. The wagon, which was fortunaJeiy 
empty, passed over the woman, the wheels 
bruising her very badly. The bicycle was 
smashed. Mrs. Hamm was carried into J.
A. Austin’s pharmacy, and Dr. Griffith and 
Dr. Hall were summoned. It was an hour Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug.- ~3.~— 
before she had rallied from the shock suffi- (8 p.m.)—Showers and thunderstorms have 
ciently to^ be conveyed in a hack to her been general to-day In Ontario and Que- 
hom«e. The owner of the team expressed bee, and they promise to spread to the 
deep regret at the accident. He agreed to Maritime Province» by morning. In the 
pay all the expenses entailed. He explained j Northwest Territories and Manitoba the 
that be was merely calling at the grocery .Ip \ weather has been fine and comparatively

cool, but it now seems unlikely the tem-

along

To Give Montreal All the Trade She 
Can Look After When Facilities 

Are Afforded.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Lavrosse at Haitian's Point, Athletics 
of St. Catharines v. Brantford, 3 p.m.

Sports of West End Island A.A.A., 
all afternoon, on lake front

Baseball, Crescent and Park Nine, 
old U. C. C. grounds, 3.30 p.m.

Baseball, Queen City and North To
ronto, Diamond Park, 2 
Mary's and Mason & Bisch team, 4

Our Navy, moving pictures, Associa
tion Hall, 8.15 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “Dangers of 
Pails," 2 and 8 p.m.

Gentry’s Animal Show, Old ü. C. C. 
Grounds. 2 and 8 p.m.

Mnnro Park, vaudeville, 3.30 and 8.30 
p.ra.

Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

ed that the Ophlr was not going to the 
Island of Ascension, as at first given out, 
but would sail direct to St. Vlueent. It 

added that the yacht was due te arrive

FINE AND RATHER COOL,
BRITAIN URGED TO ACCEDE.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT ISSUfDwas
at Halifax Sept. 15 and at Quebec Sept.

Glasgow, Aug. 28.—Cephas Bralnerd of 
New York presided to-day at the session 
of the International Law Association. A 
motion was adopted urging the United 
States and Great Britain, who are not 
parties to The Hague convention dealing 
with reciprocal rights regarding pauper 
litigants, to accede thereto, and urging the 
formation of a bureau where tne poor 
could obtain counsel free of charge, it 
was contended that such a bureau would 
put a stop to improper litigation.

p.m.; St. WILLING TO BE INOCULATED.21.
Company Will Bnlld Elevator With 

Capacity of 2,000,000 Bushels— 
Tarte’» Conference.

The Csnidlan tour of the Duke and Duch
ess Is timed to end Oct. 21, when the voy- 

, age towards England will begin.

Purls, Ang. 23.—Firmly disbelieving Dr.
Koch's theory that bovine tuberculosis

ê/Te^Æ fasten»?1 Iris | peratnre w„, reach the freezing point to-

ST ascertain: « SET
ms own body. He has written to Dr. I , hpth—. , internal lnlurles were Minimum and maximum temperatures—
Koch Offering to allow the German expert ’aU8edbythe wagonwhêês passing over Victoria, 50-72: Kamloops, 68-68; Edmon-
to Inoculate him with bovine bacilli, but ™"6ta Dy tne Wag°n W“ee,S P“SSmS ton, 46-54; Qu'Appelle, 40-62; Winnipeg,
has received no answer and the Indien- ucr' ______________________ 46-72; Port Arthur, 54-70; Parry Sound.
tiens aie that he will be Ignored. MARRIAGES 68—76; Toronto, 68-76| Ottawa, 60—82;

COOKE—NAFTBL—Aug. 24," 1876, at the E™lrea1’ Quebee’ 86-®*1

town church, St. Peter’s Port, Guernsey, 
by the Rev. Ambrose Morris, D.D., Wil
liam Cooke, Esq., cashier National Bank,
Ennis, Ireland (now of Copland Brewery,
Toronto), to Alice Tranter, fifth daughter 
of Major T. H. Nattel, 19 Hauteville,
Guernsey.

Montreal, Ang. 23.—The following official 
statement is made by the Grand Trunk au
thorities:

TWO W. B. HAMIIvTONS,

The writer of the open letter addressed 
to Mi*. Walker in yesterday’s World, deal- 
lug with the banking situation, 
gentleman of that name at No. 256 Mark- ! 80 soon as Montreal is in a position riO
ham-strfeet, not the gentleman of that 
name, head of the old boot and shoe manu- 
fucturlng concern, and a director of the pared to give her all she can look after. 
Bank of Commerce. It is hardly fair that When Mr. Tarte calls his conference Mr. 
tiie elder gentleman should be held re- Reeve will attend lt; until then he has no 
sponsible for the economic views of his 
nephew; or the nephew for the fact that 
his uncle ^d he are of the one name.

Is a ! “Mr. Reeve has time and again stated
Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant. Try lt. - Alive Bollard.

RUSSELL MUST STAY IN JAIL.

London, Ang. 23.—In response to a large
ly signed petition recently forwarded to 
the Home Office, asking for the release of 
Earl Russell, now saving a sentence of 
three months’ imprisonment for bigamy, 
Home Secretary Ritchie writes 
he can see no reason why he should Inter
fère. and that the health of the prisoner 
is satisfactory.

handle the trade, the Grand1 Trunk is pre-
LANDED A MONSTER FISH*

A PRAYER.
Probabilities.

Lower Lake» and Georerlam Day-» 
Moderate to fre»b northwe»tt»ly t« 
northerly wind*; fine and compara
tively cool; Sunday fine.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; fine and cooler. Sunday, fine.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- -Freah te 
strong winds, shifting to westerly and 
northwesterly; clearing and cooler.

Maritime, west and east—Fresh southerly 
shifting to westerly and northwesterly 
winds; showers and thunderstorm^, follow* 
ed by clearing at night.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and comparatively cool. Sunday, fine.

Manitoba—Fine; a little warmer ât most 
places.

Peterhoro, Aug. 23.—Mrs. David Law of 
Ashbumham, who was trolling near Kod- 
ineon’s Island yesterday, hooked a monster

The day returns and brings ns the 
petty round of Irritating concerns and 
duties. Help us to play the man; help 
us to perform them with laughter and 
kind faces; let cheerfulness abound 
with industry. Give us to go blithely 
on our business all this day ; bring us 
to our resting beds weary and content 
and undlshoriored, and grant us in the 
end the gift of sleep. Amen.”

further statement to make public.”
j The desire of the G.T.It. to Improve Its j mask l no nge, which weighed 24^ peunds, 
facilities for handling grain at this povt Land was .”> feet 8 Inches in length. She 

_ ... . „ .. has been exemplified by its offer to build succeeded in pulling the fish into her boat.
Cbil?S«^aSSiw »n elevator with a capacity of from 1,500.-| hut it threw itself into the water again,
Collins. Try one-5.t is a rejuVenator. 1 000 to 2,000,000 bushels, provided the Her- ; and rather than run the chance of npset-

bor Commissioners raised the level of the ting she paddled to shore, where the fish

that

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At Ms late residence, Davcn- 

port-road, on Friday, Ang. 23, 1901, Ja
cob Anderson, in his 78th year.

Funeral private.
JOHNSON—Ang. 23rd, 19)1, at her father s 

residence, 26 Carlton-place, Toronto Junc
tion, Bertha May (Birdie), only daughter 
of William and Agnes Johnson, in her 
17th year.

Funeral private, Monday, 20th Inst., to 
St. James’ Cemetery. 2.30 p.m.

RANKIN—After a lingering illness, at 164 
Brock avenue, Robert Rankin, In hlt^ 69thx 
year, oa Friday morning, 1.30 o’clock.

Funeral private, on Saturday, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Glas- 
S<yf. Plftfcre »lej»»e copy.

| piers at Windmill Point to the same height 
as the remainder of the harbor.”

was landed and killed.Meewr*. Elder, Dempster & Co.
The steamer Lake Superior, carrying only 

second saloon and steerage passengers, 
Mill be despatched from Montreal on the 
oflith Inst.
at $35 for second saloon and $24.50 for 
steerage, which Is of tho beet, being most- 

- ly all outside, two-berthed rooms. For 
fuller particulars and reserving of berths 
apply to R. j. Sharp, western manager,
60 Y oilge-street.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King; W. Patents - Fetheretonhaugh A Oo.. 

King street West. Toronto, also Mont 
real, Ottawa and Washington.

SHIPBUILDERS PROTEST.
What is Mack? It is St. Catharines 

mineral water-best on the market. 
Sold by Chas. Wilson, 619 Sherbourne St.

edNotice to Newsdealer».
Direct connection with The World mail

ing room can be obtained between 3 and 
8 a.m., by calling up Main 262.

Queen City Lodge, 128. Boilermakers and 
Iron Shipbuilders, at their meeting last 
night passed a resolution opposing the pro
position of the Cleveland syndicate to ai- 
Iom* American-built ships to come into Can
ada and engage in the coastwise trade free 
of duty. It was pointed out that there is In 

St. George St. Residence for $4000. Canada at present enough skilled labor and 
A very desirable 12-roomed solid brick plenty of building plants to supply all the 

residence on this popular street is offered ships necessary, and the proposal of the 
4t $4000 for Immediate sale. Apply to J. Cleveland people was looked upon as un

warranted assurance^

The accommodation is offered
AFFECTED THE MARKET.

Bclwards and Hart -Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

London, Ang. 23.—The rumors that 
Charles M. Hays, president ot the South
ern Pacific Railroad, and former general 
manager of the Grand Trunk, 1» to again 
become general manager of the Grand 
Trunk had a favorable effect to-day on 
the stock exchange.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 

temporary filling. Price iuc. Ang:. 28. At. From.
Fnerst BfWberck. .New Yrrrk .. .Hamburg
Belgenland...............Liverpool * ..Phlla^lelphls
La Bretagne............Havre..............New York
Commonw'emlth.. ..Boston ............... !Llverpoo(

/Monument*.L. Troy, 52 Adelatde-ztreet cast.
Automatic Steam Cokers.

Best thing out, canning fruit and econo
my In conking: 25 per cent, off usual prices, 
tt J. Xevtustuij 4- Co,.

Mack Is pure. Mack Is healthful. Mack 
is good. Drink lt and you wiU be the 
■awe.

Bennett’s Business Exchange —Stocks, 
bonds anti business chances. 28 and 80 
Wellington St. West,

Uiertyi.
ed
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?earance will remain 
ire has done and is 
)r men. He will see * 
professional men, as 

ms lead them to dress 
mpson Clothing. A 
aterial and workman- 
the most economical 

row and why you 11 
Is on Saturday.

1

Worsted Suita, in navy 
ay twill,, mode in single- 
ity’e; also double-breasted % 
lue only, lined with fine * 

eerged and finished, !une
t facings, sizes 36 to 44, ^ „ 

10.^0, special 0 jf

%
nglish Tweed Suits, rich ♦ 
in a neat, plain pattern, 5 
icque style, with double- $ 
ang linings and trimmings 
J, sizes 36-44, 6.00»

*
td Tweed Suits, in a hand- V 
I grey checked pattern, ^ 
sacque style, with good ♦ 
iugs and trimmings, sizes 5

10 50 »>

1ne Imported Saxony Finished 
Tweed Suits, three pieces, in 

«lark $rey check, single-hreast- 
\ with gpod linings and trim- 
sizes 28-33, special.... Q QQ

A
1-Wool ‘English Tweed Two- X 
Snifts, doubbe-hfreaSlied aty>,« <£» 
xford grey, check pattern, 
Inings and trimmings.
1-28, special .... ..*• •

!

2.25 :>
w

rk Grey and Black Canadian ^ 
Two-Piece Suita stogie-breast- 4^ 

nicely piçlted, lined with Y 
Italian cloth and perfect X 

sizes 24-3), special .. 2 75 ^
♦

!he Men 1nt.
♦
!

É ❖
-T, !mm t

<•

♦
W ❖✓ ♦

ti ft-

Ü ;
e Natural Wool Shirts and ♦♦♦ 

neck, cashmere V 
gs, pearl buttons, natural or ^ 
y shade, warranted unshrlnk- 
11-fashiOpèd and well made, ♦ 
to 46, pè^ garment.. 1 QQ v

French

❖
e French Balbriggan Under- A 
>uble 
uftons,
trouser finished, with ex- 

vafcst, fawn shade, fashioned 
-class fitting garments, sizes 
, special 90c per gar-4 e7C 
\ per suit .............I U ♦♦♦

thread, French neck, ^ 
sa tee p trtmmlngs, ♦

♦>♦or Men. ♦
tserges, or In fancy , pattern

Fllk and sllkoline lin- £
turday special..

♦Tam o’Shanters 
wn styles, in navy, cardinal 
colors, pi.-lia or named hands, 

specials. 50c, 85c

soft or

.25 Î
C iris’ Scotch Caps. Ip fine ^ 
velvet, navy blue or block - 
îlain silk or with tartan 
dings, .special 59V-
me> Hair Tam o’Shnnters, 
novel patterns, very large 
plaids and eherks. or in » 

ore, special fit 50c
♦

♦♦
■*T

♦dse. «>
♦4-, ♦Transaction

re Half Ho.e," full-fa*h- 
it, regular 50c 25 *

XV

♦>
❖♦INO AT SIX.
♦i

j Friday,COMPANY
LIMITED ! AugV23rd. ♦̂

❖

A ’Mi (Lato ot 19i; West. A .71 3 K111K St
Spadlna-a ven tie, Toronto,

lses, and makes a specialty Of 
Ulcers. Elc.
a potency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
result omouthful folly and ex- 

>{ Long Standing, treated by
and all badwithout pain

ill. profuse or Riiporessed mens r'.i 
mda.ll displacements of the w m » 
Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 13

l>y Chancellor Boyd and was

lion of; tho <*<.mm(>u„:8<‘liooi 
nits of tyitr.ldo .tnd Quebec in 
drred by the same Board of

[l I ED .MISSIONARIES.

Ind., aV'. 22.—The marriage ' 
sepftine Rldrldgo, daughter of 
■ X. ïjidndgo of Irvington, to 
hull of Toronto was quietly &
at the ti^mc of the bride’s pa- 
aud Mrs. Turnbull left for To 
v. In the fall they will sail 
s .missionaries,* to remain, sevos

the final chap-wedding was 
jpj romance, which began tw* 
In the Missionary Training
yack, N.Y..
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ARTICLES ron SALE.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE, *

M
HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto-St. Ç

REAL ESTATE BROKER y5ee»<tr«t West. Toronto.
Oak Hall Jm S3!

M..CLOTHIERS ;; Bruce Kept the Hits 
Beat Brockton b 

Runs to Or

3 PERKINS, TORONTO BNQINS
... . Works, Front and Princess-streets. 
Phone 8610. 30-horse-power boiler cheap, 
good as new.
O MOKL’RS’ FIRE SALE—CIGARS BY 
O box. High Lite, Canadian Belle, 50 
In a box, only one dollar.

• •i
vy -f

. •

V
Cenuine *V

M OK HRS’ FIRE SALF,—CIGAEIS-^O 
In box, American Beauty and Floss, 

only one dollar and twenty-five.
Swith a woman, wna with Cuddy when 

Mnlcolmson. who has a bad record, passed. 
Reid pointed him out to Cuddy and his ar
rest followed.

Accused of Stealing Lard.
Harry Keefer of the beach was arrest

ed to-night on a charge of stealing lard 
from the Lawry Packing Co.

Battle With a Tramp.
Last evening while the occupante of 

Samuel Ryckman's house, In Grimsby vil
lage, were out, the house was entered, 
and Mrs. Ryckman's gold watch, valued 
at $50, was stolen.

Rvckman ts a section foreman on the 
H G & B. R„ and this morning while he 
was walking on the track between Grims
by and Beamsvllle, a husky-looking chap 
jumped over a fence and asked him It he 
wanted to buy a gold watch cheap. He 
looked at It. and saw It was the one stol
en from his house. He at once grabbed 
the tramp, who fought fiercely. The bat
tle lasted 10 or 15 minutes, and both bled 
freely. Ryckman got the watch and let 
the tramp go.

m the montreals lostCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

a------------------------------------------------ -------------------—.
Q MOKE IIS' FIRE SALE—A LOT OF 
kj cigars, too numerous to mention, 
prices low, the stock Is all good and not 
damaged.

Kl
Bochester and Buffalo 

(fbat Williams Has 
to Pittsbm

Bruce won his game eai 
yesterday, doing splendh 
critical periods. Rochesti 
Hartford were the other ^ 
reported yesterday that P 
been sold to Pittsburg foi 
is again In second place,, 
of Providence, the record 
as follows :

Clubs.
Rochester ............
Toronto ................
Providence ..........
Hartford ..............
Montreal ..............
Worcester ......
Brockton ............
Buffalo ...................

Garnie^, to-day : Toront 
Buffalo at Worcester; Rot 
dence; Montreal at Hartfo

Street Cleaning and Watering Com
bined, and a Special Committee 

Will Be Appointed-
F Cl MOKBRS’ FIRE) SALE—ALIVE BOt, 

O lard’s mixture in ten-cent packages, 
reduced to six cents.

m - hr

Must Bear Signature of -i <Q MOKERS' FIRE 8 AILR—RICHMOND 
O straight cut and curly cut, twenty- 
five-cent packages reduced to fifteen cents. *

s r*JL*
3“ i

'THIRD MAIN' PLUGGER IN TOWN MOKE,TVS' FIRE SALE----- OLD GO LU
nnd Derby cigarette», ten In pack

age, slightly damaged, reduced to five 
cents package.

sPRINCESS»^6
“ THBA*RB. I IYMI" WSee Fsc-SImlle Wrapper Below.A

First Floor.Ground Floor-.
W<MONDAY, AUQ. 26•B4 asf«FBut When the Police Got the Ma

chinery in Motion He Could 

Not Be Found.

Hamilton, Aug. 28.—To-night a sub
committee of the Fire nnd Water Com
mittee and the Board of Works met to 
consider the question of having the street 
watering done by the Water Committee, 
and the street cleaning done by the Board 
of Works placed under one committee. 
Aid. Wallace presided. Aid. Kerr thought 
a new committee should be appointed to 
the work. The Mayor opposed the ap
pointment of a new committee or new 
officials, but thought the watering and 
cleaning should be under one head. He 
also thought the scavenger work should 
be done by the same committee, as in 
Toronto. After a long discussion It was 
decided to recommend that the work be 
done by one committee, and to recom
mend the City Council to ask the Mayor 
to appoint a special committee to pre
pare bylaws to that end.

‘•Buffalo Hed” Wanted.
Ed. «Malcolmson, known as “Buffalo 

Red.’* who Is wanted here in connection 
with the third main plugging, was in the 
city last night. A policeman saw him 
and went to police headquarters for the 
warrant and assistance, but he and his 
pals disappeared. “Red” was in Toronto 
last week and was arrested for vagrancy 
by Detective Cuddy. It appears that ex- 
Detective Reid, wTha eloped from this city

O MOKERS’ FIRE SALE — PURITY 
ky smoking tobacco, ten cents package i 
reduced to five cents.
i----------------------- 5?----------------------------------------------*
Q MOKERS’ FIRE SIALE----À LOT OF
O briar pipes,reduced to ten and fifteen 
cents each.

<;
to take WITH WM. A. BHADY*®

Magnificent Production of
6jFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FDI BILIOUSNESS.

» FOB TORPID LIVER.
* FCk CONSTIPATION.
* FOR SALLOW SKIN.

CARTER'S 9
Way Do wn East9 4jSherman Leased Star.

W. B. Sherman, whose theatre at Sher
man’s Park was burnt on Wednesday, has 
closed a deal for the Star Theatre, Mer- 
rlck-etreet. for an indefinite period. He 
will open it on Monday night next, when 
the Bnrrlll Cornedp Company will present, 
with new scenery, “Flag of Truce,” the 
plav that was to have been put on at the 
Park Theatre. , M .

The Star will be run as a family thea
tre. Smoking will' be prohibited.

» Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning: James 

White, Ferguson-avenae. was fined $10; 
George Innis. a collector, arrested at the 
Instance of his wife, was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence; Pat Sullivan, ac
cused of assault, was acquitted.

Alfred Shannon, North John-street, re
ports that he was robbed of $15.

Patrick Hart. Dundas. was sent to the 
Central Prison by Judge Monck to-day, for 
six months, for throwing a cuspidor thru 
a mirror in the Red Lion Hotel, and 
threatening to kill the bar keeper.

Minor Mention.
Miss Bloom of this city, whose stage 

nnm'' Is Helene Hilton, has joined the Rice 
fc Hawly Vaudeville Company.

There Is a typhoid fever epidemic in the 
city.

To-day the first frlut shipment of the 
season to Winnipeg and the Northwest 
was made by the C.P.R.. via the H.. G. & 
B. electric line. The C.P.R- express car 
was taken over the line to Winona.

*Oj
4Seats Now Selling.

MOKERS’ FIRE SALE—A LOT OF 
briars in cases, and meerschaums, re- 

pd to one dollar each.
: -A

Grand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26.
! ’liNEW STAR THEATREShirts Brace Pitched and T

Brockton, Aug. 23.—Wt> 
hard to-day and Brocktoi 
bases, had 111 luck, send, 
right to the In fielders. 
Schaub, Brown and Bonn 
BJake and fielding, of XV 
tures. Score:

Toronto—

fOl THECOMPLEXIOB
T'-r 1̂

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

U MOKFJHIS’ FIRE SALE—GOLD FLAKE 
Cl tobacco, ten cents package, reduced 
to three cents package, nr Alive Bollard’s.

[? TRIE SAILE—DOUBLE BASSES $10_ 
-J „ violins half price, guitars nnd man
dolins half price.

Second Floor.Basement.(Temperance Street).

The BOWERY BURLESQUE
New York’s Greatest Burlesque Co. .

A RESIDENCE SWAP.Two Clearing Lots
$10,500 -ho™:sun„™Es
lshed first-class in even- particular, brick 
division walls, double-padded 
through, six handsome lire places, 
blnntion heating, granolithic walk 
driveway, deep lot, with first-class solid 
brick stable. 4 stalls, sheeted ceilings, 20x 
40 feet, fruit trees, shade trees, lawns, etc. 
I have also to sell the duplicate of this 
property, 500 yards distant, on 
street, for $20,000: owner refused $-3,000, 
when he did not care to sell. _____

Neglige F ' A.B. R.
Brown, rf ....... 5
3. Hannon, If .... 5 1
Carr, lb ................
Bonner, 2b ■.... —
Downey, ss .........
Hargrove, cf ...
Schavb, 8b .....
Toft, c ......... ..
Bruce, p .......... 4 1

IRE SALE—BAND MUSIC HAILE 
price..DODGE41| floors all 

com
aud

a

T71 IRE SALE—$400 DOUBLE-ACTION 
X' Ernrd harp, perfect condition, $200.

5 0
5 0
6 0
5 1
4 0
4 1

On sale to-day and Monday in
both stores—

3q dozens “Monarch” Shirts— 
neglige—in the newest qO 
colors—regular 1.50 for eVO

27 dozens Our Regular 75c Neg
lige Shirts—in the newest color 
effects and patterns — 
clear the lot out at

Stores Open This Evening.

:
PATENT F mbSx », dtY$£u 

F rrm *ioL$Vc^,o kaLO ^ 
F IBY^^œ"t(kOLAXTOît OT

SPLIT FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLEY

. 42 7
A.B. R. 
.4*0 
.4 1
.40 
. 4 0

Totals' ....
Brockton—

T. Hannon, If .. 
Blake, cf .......
McManus, c ....
Smith, 3b ............ »
Madison, ss ..... 4 
McCarwell, rf ... 8 
Slater, lb ..
Heine, 2b ..
Woods, p ...

OTHER PROPERTIES
FINEC.r7 — ROSEDALE,

îjji i * HJU easterly outlook, three 
minutes from cars, detached, hot water 
heating, handsomely decorated. 50x22o, un
equalled for value. Harton Walker.

AND CUT-OFF COUPLING — j*
ARTICLES WANTED. 0A simple, positive and durable device for 

throwing out of gear shafting or pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off or shifting of 

belts.
All up-to-date power users are investi

gating the friction-clutch proposition.
Descriptive literature for the asking.

Fhones 8828,8880.

0

S Market-saimre^<Hamlltomer Chrl»t0‘*«.
V I -so 

. 3 O
. 8 0

—ANNEX, HANDSOME 
new residence; see 

plan. Harton Walker. ____
*9000

... 32 1Totals .
Toronto .,
Brockton 

Home runs—Blake, Hargi 
hits—Brown, Bonner, Smlt 
Woods. Stolen bases—Br 
out—Bv Bruce 3. Double 
Madison to Slater; Carr 
Schaub to Downey. Uinpll 
—1.30. Attendance—300.

CJ.N /* —ANNEX. LARGE
$ l_0'vM K ) new detached resi
dence, every up-to-date convenience; plan 
and keys nt office. Harton Walker, 9 io- 
ronto-street.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King E.-----------116 Yonge.

l iSITUATIONS WANTED.I

DUE FORM MUST BE OBSERVED
IN THE RECEPTION TO ROYALTY

0 O

Q EWING BT THE DAT. BY A 
kj dressmaker. World, Box 69.

HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto-St.SISfir HTÎLI» WANTED.

Ti LACICSMITH WANTED—AT ONCE— 
J-A must be good horseshoer and geuer- 

Apply' stating wages, to A. W. 
McKee, Powassan, Out.

IT MAKES A1 DIFFERENCEIII DODGE MEG. CO., A. WILLIS’ LIST.

Hartford Beat M
Hartford, Aug. 23.—Ha 

bv Buffalo, pitched Els 
Hartford to-day and held 
One of Montreal's- 
throw by Urqnhart, who < 
on excellent game. Sen 
were made by Garry and 
dance 1000. Score:

Hartford j.... 0 0 1 01
Montreal ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1

Batterie»—Hastings nnd 
and Raub. Umpires—Mill

"D ARiKJDAiLE—$4200 WILL BUY NEW 
XT 10-roomed residence, hot water beat
ing, choice location. A. Willis, - Toronto- 
sti-eet. _______

Difficulties Beset the Mayor and Aid. Cox and Matters Appear to 
be Hanging Fire to Some Extent—Chairman’s Reply 

, to His Worship—Discordant Note.
\ 74 York Street, 

Toronto. TT RUG GIST—AiN ASSISTANT OB AP- 
^ prentice wanted. K. Wilson, Co-Gas Company and Other Corporations 

Are Compelled to Add Much 
to Their Taxes

runs w
CT O O SHBItBOURiNiB-STRIflET—• $1000 
•300 casu, remainder on easy terms, 
wlllbuv this detached up-to-date residence, 
Pease combination heating. A. WlILs.

V
the formal reception could be held In the 
Council chamber, as there are over 30 In 
the Duke’s party. Then there are 25 of 
the City Council, and accommodation must 
be provided for a large number of officials, 
as well as the representatives of the vari
ous societies and municipalities, who wish 
to present addresses to His Highness.

Discord in Musical Affairs.
There is already discord in reference to 

the musical arrangements. The big choir 
under Prof. Torrlngton requires an orches
tra of 100 pieces, and In this connection 
the recent troubles of union and non-union 
musicians crop up again.
Hall last night there was a special meeting 
of the Toronto Muiscal Protective Associa 
tlon and Local Association No. 149, Am
erican Federation of Musicians, to discuss 
an application for musicians to take part 
in the orchestra. Mr. James Race waited 
upon the gathering, as Prof. Torrlngton’s 
representative. The outcome of the meet
ing was that union men will not be sanc
tioned to play in the orchestra unless cer
tain names already on the list, which are 
objectionable to the union, be struck off. 
Some of these names are of men who were 
formerly members of the union.

ENORMOUS SUCCESS-DIRECT FROM LONDON

natH8Ti5Y Association Hall ,
The Civic Rdteptlon Committee will 

meet on Monday afternoon at the City 
Hall to consider plans for the reception 
of the Duke and Duchesa of Cornwall and 
York.

The Mayor and Aid. Cox held another

YV anted IMMEDIATELY-SIX CAR. 
IT penters, with tools, for placing op- . 

era chairs. Apply early this (Saturday) 
Grand Opera House stage en-

WEAK MEN
Q T. JOSEPH-STltF-ET — DETACHED 
(5 modem, 14-roomed residence, for sale 
on easv terms, hot water heating. A.

-X morning, at 
franco.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

OUR NAVYUNDER THE NEW ASSESSMENT LAW. and*! Willis, 1 Toropto-street.
Vi HLBY-STRKEX—$3000—ONLY $1060 
O cash, will buy detached 11-roomed 
residence, possession 1st September. A. 
Willis, 1 Torouto-street.
5rv (NTURIO-BTICHEIV-NEAR ST. JAMIES- 

avenue. $2000 will buy eight-roomed 
house, modem, possession 16th September. 
A. Willis.

TV ANTED-BY 3 P.M. TO-DAY (SAT- 
T V urday)—4 men to go to Glasgow with

cattle; a free return passage will be given.
Connors, Bull’s Head Hotel,

Worcester Easy to
Worcester, Aug. 23—Bi 

easy game to-day from 
They hit hard and Woi 
was slovenly. Gaffney 
one decision robbing Getl 
bagger. Score;

Depicting the career of the bluejacket from 
the time he enters the British Navy.

EXTRA AND SPECIAL views ef the tour

Duke of Cornwall 
d York, entry 

Into Melbourne, 
etc., will be added

conference with Sir Oliver Mown! at Gov
ernment House last night in connection 
with a communication received from Lord 
Minto by* His Honor.

There seems to be no lack of the real 
red tape in connection with the arrange
ments for the coming demonstration. Sug
gestions from Ottawa come from His Ex
cellency the Governor-General, Lord 
Minto, direct to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Sir Oliver Mowat, who noti
fies His Worship Mayor Howland, who to 
turn notifies Aid. E. Stradian Cox, chair
man of the Reception Committee, and 
then the three latter dignitaries meet at 
Government House and talk things over.

The communications received by His 
Honor are, of rourse, really meant for 
the Reception Committee, but His Honor 
guards them zealously as his own, and 
will not admit of copies being made for 
the committee to act upon and consider. 
The conferences at Government House do 
not seem to be looked upon with any de
gree of delight by the Mayor or Aid. Cox, 
and they would sooner perhaps get their 
orders direct from His Excellency, but red 
tape methods apparently forbid this.

Time Something; Was Known.
There is a growing feeling In the city 

that It Is pretty nearly time the public 
was acquainted with some detail regard
ing the Duke's reception here. In less 
than seven weeks It will all be over, and 
a l>ig thing of this nature takes a lot of 
arranging.

•Apply to J. 
Nlugara-street.Repeal of Scrap Iron Bill Puts Over 

*47,000 Into the City; 
Treasury.

« 2G NEXT WEEK.ti LOST.
Mats. Wed. and Sat. 

Plan Nordheimer's.The new legislation, which permits the 
assessor to assess the whole *of a com
pany’s plant In one or more works, makes 
a very appreciable difference in the as
sessment of smug of the big companies In 
Toronto, as will be seen by the table be
low. Prior to the new act the assessor 
was compelled to assess each parcel of the 
plant in the ward where it was. This 
was called the “scrap Iron” assessment. 
Now the companies are assessed as going 
concerns at a very considerable increase.

T OST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT, IN 
-f-J Brock.1 ou, black spaniel dog, named 
“Nigger.” Reward, 17 Gordon-street.

In Richmond Buffalo ..............  6 0 0 1 3
Worcester .... 4 0 2 0 0 

Batteries—Hooker and t>\ 
Umpire—John H.

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.VI Hainan’s Point
street.

Doran.

t

Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co., 103 King-street West. Ladles' goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles’ goods 
a specialty.

Gents* goods cleaned or dyed in the very 
best possible manner. All gbods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

■I I I BUSINESS CARDS. Rochester Won nt
Providence, R.I., 

bunched hits ou Dunkle 
fifth innings and won a 
vldence seemed quite c$rta 
the leaders "at several st 
pitched a superb game An 
saved the game for bis si 
part of the contest. Scoi

This Afternoon and Evening
AllÏ,"Y/fBRCHANT8 AND OTHERS HAVING 

til large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to cluse out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman * Co. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. 6

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE: -LOW11HBR - AVENUE— 
tlpOl /V/ near Walmer-road, brand 
new, detached, 12 rooms, hot water heat
ing, every desirable adjunct, land 50 feet 
frontage. Copeland & Fairbairn.

I Saturday, Aug. 24, Championship Lacrosse

BRANTFORD vs. ST. CATHARINESLast Year. This Year. 
Consumers’- Gn-s Co... .$250,000 $800.000
Toronto Rallx ay Co.... 91,000 1,247,281
Bell Telephone Co............ 90,000 565,000
Toronto Elec. Light Co. 221,000 350,000
Incandescent Light Co. 130,000 295,000

Notwithstanding the enormous increase
In the Gas Company assessment, it is un
derstood that the company agrees to ac
cept It. It is considered, however, that 
even at an assessment of $250,000 the 
plant, If torn dp, would not be worth $25,- 
000. The other companies are expected 
to take the matter to the .courts.

Toronto Railway 
$700,900

Pieserrod seats at Whaley & Royce’s Thura- 
ay. August 22nd. r,1 A —CRESCENT - ROAD-JLMJ*!/ new, detached, 14 

rooms, bath rooms, beautifully tiled and 
furnished with handiest possible outfit, hot 
water heating througho-utf carefully select
ed materials everywhere, grounds 69x600 to 
ravines, with artistically arranged shrub
beries, walks and gardens. Copeland & 
Fairbairn, 24 Victoria.

EDUCATIONAL.

Providence ... 00100 
Rochester .... 0 3 0 0 21 

McFarlan and .Dixon; J 
Cauley. Umpire—O’Laugh

fellow
Townspeople

KINDERGARTEN 
System—Teachers' special 

course Aug. 26. Regular course, first Tues
day of every month, taught by the paten
tee only. Apply to Dr. Forfar, Originator 
and Patentee, 212 Carlton-itreef.

HE FORFAR 
MusicTHanlan’sPointDID YOU SEE CLANCY’S?

Rational League
At New York—

Brooklyn ..... 0.0 800 
New York ... 0 0 0 0 1 

Kennedy and

The Moorish Palace Throngrcd With 
Thousands of Visitors.

The most attractive sign on King-street 
at night Is “Clancy’s.” It is about 20 feet 
high, with the name spelled in perpendicu
lar fashion. No one could help but see It.

Clancy’s new hotel proved to be a great 
attraction for citizens and visitors all last 
week. The beautiful Moorish palace was 
the Mecca for many a thirsty pedestrian, 
and all were charmed with the gorgeoua- 
ness of the place. Travelers who have 
been in many countries aver that it is one 
of the most handsomely appointed bar
rooms they have ever seen. And it Is not 
by any means completed yet; but, when it 
Is, which will be soon, people afar, who 
say they have been visiting Toronto, will 
be asked. “Did you see Clancy’s?”

KING MEETS EMPEROR.

If you did not distinctly see the 
beauties of the Pan-American Ex
position, be sure and have your eyes 
fitted with a pair of our spectacles 
or eyeglasses in time to see the won
ders or Toronto’s great 20th Century“'f.ËLlÎKE,»

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St. West.

The Event of the Season; PERSONAL.
AUG. 27, 28, 29 and 30 3 IX ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD 

—2^4 miles outside city limits, for 
sale, or would exchange In part pay for 
larger place. Apply to Box 70, World.

S Batterie 
aud Bowerman.

At Boston—
FhlMdel. 10020011 
Boston . 1 0 0 0 3 110 

Batteries—Duggleh.v, T
and McFarland; Nichole a

H I AGNETIC HEALTH—WE DO CURB. 
JY1 School Magnetic Healing, ITT Job» 
street, Toronto.

Every evening at 8.15
The big addition to the 

Company's assessment Includes 
extra on the value of rolling stock. The 
assessment of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company and the Incandescent Light Com
pany is on machinery and plant.

On the above five companies the total in
creased assessment Is $2,4 <5,281, and the 
taxes on this amount total $47,026.

4—Motor-Paced Cycle Races—4
For $2,000 purse and World’s 

Championship

Archie McEachern
r x

ZX OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
VV refitted; beet Sl.OO-day house 1» Ca»« 
Ada: special attention to grip men. J. 4« 
Hagarty. Prop.

A RMSTRONG & COOK, * 23 T ORONTO 
jlJL Arcade, have central property on Wal
mer-road, Albany-avenue, Dupont-street, 
Bnmswick-avenue, choice, for Immediate 
building, progressive loans made. Arm
strong & Cook, owners.

Phone 
Main 2508

“Prices lower than the lowest, quality con
sidered.”

American Langui
(Canadian Champion) vs. Cleveland 0*!.. • 0 0 0 0 1 

McNeal awf

Aid. Cox to the Mayor.
The Mayor’s letter to Aid. Cox, contain

ing a few suggestions, has been answer
ed by Aid. Cox, who seemingly has other 
Ideas regarding the manner In which the 
civic part of the great event should be I 
conducted. Aid. Cox’s letter, which was 
received by the Mayor last night. Is as 
follows :

“I have to acknowledge with thanks 
your letter which I received yesterday 
evening. I shall be glad to refer your 
valuable suggestions to the Reception 
Committee, a meeting of which I have 
called for Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, when we shall consider them 
In conjunction with the general plan 
of reception and decoration, to w’hlch 
my colleagues and myself have been 
giving much thought and attention, 
with a view to securing a popular uni
formity of effect in design, color and 
decoration. A plgn which I 
dent wMl meet with the approval of 
the public has been designed at my re
quest by a small committee of artists 
an 1 architects, who have given the Re
ception Committee the assistance of 
their* experience and skill.

“AÊT committee are of the opinion 
thatf-a uniform color scheme is of essen
tial Importance, aqdithe effect of the 
dhcoratloub twtiF *m?pend upon the 
hrarty co-opera (Ten of the citizens in 
fidling in with the general design, 
i*0tead of making individual efforts.

“As to the feasibility of xutllizing 
the central quadrangle, I am'advised 
that it is an expensive and difficult 
proposition.

“So far as the reception and pres
entation of addresses is concerned. If 
the precedent which has been follow
ed in other colonies thruout the

MARRIAGE LICENSES.56Albert Champion Boston ..
Batterie 

and Criger.
T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
O llacenses, 006 Bachnrst-Wraet.MUSICAL EVENT Of THE YEAR (Champion of France) and 

3 Mile Amat .ur Race. Tuesday; 1 Mile 
Novice. Wednesday; 1 Mile Open, Thurs
day; 6 Mile Handicap, Friday.

Entries close at 5.00 p.m. day previous to race 
at Ferry Co. office, foot of Yonge St.

JAMES STEWART WAS KILLED. , 4M —KING-STREET, CLQgE
/V./ to market, two stores 

and dwellings, with large solid brick ex
tension, 43 feet frontage ; this Is not the 
price of the land. For particulars call 
on W. J. Brown, 5 Adclalde-st. east. 361

Washington—Mllwa 
postponed, rain.

At Baltimore—
Chicago ...... 10 1^1
Baltimore .... R00 10

Batteries—Griffith. Patt
Nops aud Bresnahai 

At Phlladelphl
Detroit ----------- 0 10 00
Philadelphia .. 0 0 2 2 0 

Batterlea-Yeager and 8 
Powers.

At
Q S. MARA, ISSUER OF KARRIAGl 
JUL. Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Ettalâg* 
MO Jarvis-street.

Met Death on the Illinois Central 
Railway—Parent» Live In Toronto.

The Postmaster of Toronto yesterday re
ceived the following communication, dated 
BL Joseph, Ill., Aug. 21, 1901:

There was a man killed on the Illinois 
Central Railway at Champaign, Ill., 
on the 19th day of this month. He name 
was James Stewart, about 5 feet 10 
Inches high, black hair and brown eyes. 
He worked for a show company, called 
the Nickel Plate Show Company, and he 
was badly mangled, and I had him bur
ied. He had no property on him, and 
the best evidence I could get as to his 
age Is he was about 27 or 28 years old, 
and that his parents live in Toronto, 
Canada, and his father Is a moulder, 
and I wish you would see if you can 
find his parents and let them correspond 
with me. Yours very respectfully,

H. L. Penlng,
County Coroner, St. Joseph, Champaign 

County, Ill.
The World made several enquiries last 

night from persons by the name of Stewart 
engaged as moulders, but could learn no
thing regarding the father of the man re
ported dead in the foregoing letter.

Great International:

IL1TARY 
TATTOOHI HOTELS.

Haitian's Point 8TORAGK. van;
41 v-v-ITBL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 

ji street West, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 6 miaules’ walk of 
the hew Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.60 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
nnd weekly boarders. Telephone Par* 4. 

Smith, proprietor.

Q TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mon nee Co., Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.

Itaslcr In Uniform of British Ad
miral Acts as Host.

Wilhelmshohe, Prussia, Aug. 23.—King 
Edward arrived here at lnneh time, and 
was met at the railroad station by Em
peror William, In the uniform of a Brit
ish Admiral, and the officers of th.e head
quarters staff. The King wore the uni
form of the Dragon Guards. After cordial 
greetings the Sovereigns entered an open 
carriage, drawn by four horses, and were 
driven to the castle, where they had 
luncheon. The centre of the table was 
adorned with the epergne designed by Em
peror William as a present for King Ed
ward.

TO-DAY AT 3 and 8.15 P.M. 
HIGH - CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
BRANTFORD VERSUS ST. CATHARINES

BALL FACED AT 8.80 P.M.

On a Larger Scale and With 
More Brilliancy Than Elver.

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
(Opening Day Only)

tftI Q TOR AGS FOR FURNITURE AND 
H pianos: double end single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cartage, Bfifi 
Spadina-avenue.

Juvénile T-ensctij
The Toronto Juvenile l] 

to-day are: Atlantlcs v. < 
Hearn; Coluroblas v. Del 
Victorian v. Young Well 
North Toronto* v. De II 
Lakevlews v. Britons, m 
V. Hlllcrests, Mason; 9 
Elms II-, Rnaoeil.

Commercial Iv.gl
The final game for the H 

be played this afternool 
Sunlight Park between W 
Company and W- R- 
ThUi game promises to nil 
both teams are playing 
as rooters will be out1 
team» there • will be all I 
ment. _ - , I

W. R. Johnston A Co 
match with the Merchant 
from the following 
Frrifler, Carmichael; 
(Hammond. Cahoun, McDol 
Tuakln.

Turnbull%

TORONTO ART. ANDTT, LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Hi Shuter-streeta, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars frea 

Rates $2 per day. J. w.

SUNDAY AUGUST 25th
afternoon and evening

METROPOLITAN ORCHESTRA.EXPOSITION J • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

W. L. FOKR-KB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms-* 24 King-street

am confl-

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

GEMMA JEWELL Illustrated Songs, and 
FRANK J. SMITH, Baritone.». K BUFFALO HOTELS.

. $2 and $2.50 per day. "*G. A. Gra- 
Prop.

Admission to Grounds, including Grand 
Stand, 25c Reserved Part of Stand, 25c extra.

Tickets on rale at Nordheimer é. King St. E., 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday. 24n

(Signed), JL

MUNRO PARK THE F. B. ROBINS ed; e 
rates, 
ham,

li
CZAR ACCEPTS. Pan-American Hotel System.

Controlling the Buckingham,
Hugh and Lillian and several 
no temporary structures; 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply
f. B. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffala, N.Y

A FEW DAYS AND IT WILL BE HERE Maribor- 
dwellings; 

all up-to-date
Berlin, Aug. 23.—It la seml-offlclally an- 

ed that msssmtickets Issued; Sunday dinners a sPef2®“7» 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars pass tht 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

XT OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
JtX las), Hamilton, Ont. Bmon^elled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 t# 
$2.00 per day. ___ _

the Czar definitely acceptednounc
Emperor William’s invitation to - attend 
the naval manoeuvres at Dantzlc in ad 
autograph letter. Canada’s Great Ü3

The People’s 
Pleasure Resort. 

Always Bright, 
Always Clean, 

Always Crowded

Welgrhta for Excelsior Stakes.
The Excelsior Stakes, with $2000 added, 

distance -1% miles. Is the feature event at 
Chicago to-day. The stake is for 3-ÿear- 
olds. and those likely to start are : Her
nando 118, Admonition 115, Jlmlnez 114, 
Telamon 113, Six Shooter 112, Leo Newell 
103, Lady Strathmore, Whitfield 100, Tam
many Chief- 96. Searcher 95.

edExposition SUMMER RESORTS. To-Dey in the Sen
The two closest à games 

should materialize this q 
old U.C.C. grounds. The 
matched, and the quality I 
to he of the best. In U 
Cadets and Night. Owls H 
in the second the two Id 
for supremacy. Blak^y y 
field for the Park Nine.] 
will catch for the Crescer 
day is as follows: At 2 <

(DIAMOND HALLI

À

MUSHOHA
- pres

ent tour of Their Royal Highnesses is 
pursued in Toronto, do you not think 
that the City Council Chamber would 
give ample room? And, even If a recep
tion followed, thousands of 
think, could be received.

First-class board. Rooms weU furn
ished. Pure spring water. Nice sandy 
beach. Everything Al.

J. HOUGH,
Maple Leaf Hotel, 

Windermere

St. Lawrence HallTORONTO
AUG. 26th TO SEPT. 7th COME ON MONDAY MIGHT

To be opened by the Rt. Hon.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G. NEW SHOW.

Tuesday Next

Minor Mention.
Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street, open 

day and night; beds 10, 15, 25c.
i 135-139 ST- JAMES ST- 

MONTREAL, SS
Propriété

30 246persons, I

Amusical and other stands in 
front of the City Hall might be built 
with a view to using canvas coverings 
should your foreboding as to the weath
er be realized, but may we not rea
sonably hope that we shall enjoy the 
beautiful autumnal weather which Is 
usual In the early part of October?” 
The Mayor Intended bis letter

HENAf HOGAN 
The best kaown hotel la the powlnlon.Monmouth Park. 

Big Bay PointROBINSON HOUSE,O Xo
FOR THE GREAT This favorite summer resort has been

thoroughly remodelled and made prettier 
tknn ever. Its spacious lawns and walks 
and pine groves make it the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort in 
nda. 
with 
This
ent to Toronto that ft can be reached ih 
3’A hours, thereby avoiding a long ride in 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten- 
ni!» courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Our table Is supplied from our own farm, 
thus ensuring everything fresh and good. 
For rates, views, etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul, Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Artificial Teeth 
Without Plates

SweaMEDICAL.Diamond
Fact.

Tv R MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
\j has resumed special pradtlce-Nose, 
Throat, Heart aud Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Can-
steamer Myrtle connects 

ress at Barrie. 
Is so convenl-

For golf pin j 
have doZi'iiK of 
tive, exclusive 
in sweaters, il 
by us exclutivtj 
dyes are swed 
sun proof and I 
proof.

Golfers are d 
Inspect them.

The »Muskoka Exp 
beautiful park, as a com-

mnnclation to the Reception Committee, and 
ho hardly expected a personal reply from 
Aid. Cox.

If one or sev
eral teeth were 

missing, old-time 
dental methods 
knew no 
of filling the gap
ing void except 
^extracting the 
remaining sound 
and serviceable 
teeth and put

ting a clumsy plate in the mouth. 
Modern dentistry inserts a tiny 
Bridge, so delicately yet firmly at
tached to the points of fastening 
and so natural and comfortable in 
effect and action, that one is forget
ful of its presence.

Let us show you examples and 
tell you about the cost.

VETERINARY.X G. il. WALLER & SONWe are complimented
many times a day upon our 
showing of Diamond Rings 
—Ladies’ Rings especially.

o o o

Tourists tell us that even 
New York City does not 
show anything finer—that 
our prices are lower is
evidenced by the fact that 
they purchase from us.

o o o

Personal- selection from 
the cutters in Amsterdam 
and “duty free” enables us 
to offer exceptional values.

TV A. CAMPBELL, yM'rKKIMAKY ^OK;The Quadrangle Proposal.
Talking about his suggestion that the 

reception proper take place in the qnad- 
rangle of the City Hall, under 
covering to protect the participants from 
possible Inclement weather, His Worship 
referred to the comment of the architect, 
that it was “absurd." The Mayor took oc
casion to remarkXhat it was a great reflec
tion on any architect who had supervised 
the erection of a $2,000,000 building, to find 
that there was really no accommodation in 
It for a large gathering 
expected on the coming visit of royalty as 
well os on many other occasions to be 
peeted In the future.

Assied how he thought the temporary i. 
vas covering and arrangement of the quad
rangle would be of any permanent benefit, 
His Worship replied that It might lead to 
the oourt yard being properly arranged for 
other big occasions by being covered with 
a glass roof. He had consulted with archi
tects and engineers, who thought a glass 
roof could be placed over the yard at a 
cost of about $5000. It would require from 
12,000 to 15,000 square feet of glas^ His 
idea was for a roof that need not always 
be closed.

Ills Worship fs only anxious to do the 
greatest good to the greatest number of
citizens. He bud^y tNftkfl It graiblo that

Every foot of space in all the build
ings has been applied for, and the 
entries show that there will be the

*
1St. Lawrence Market,

Can supply any quantity

HIPS BEEF,
CHUCKS BEEF and

LESS LAMB,
first (ual ty, to

BUTCHERSand CATERERS

means HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

gfC£S3£FSSR*
861.

a canvas

Golf CTFINEST DISPLAY B387
A dozen m< 

drivers for sole 
golf enthusiast 
prices vary fn 
to $3.00 per c!

An equally u 
representative 
Irons l« shown.

“Harry Vard< 
•r” and “Silver 

golf
each. $3.00 a d 

Call.

STRAYED \OF LIVE STOCK legal card».
There strayed from my premises, lot 24, 

Bundas-street, near Springfield, on or 
about Aug. L 1901, one light red cow, 
near calving. Wilt be rewarded.

WM MAXWELL.
Brindille, Ont.

ever seen in the Dominion of Canada. RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,F SoilcTto? Notary. Vlctori£
nreeL Mtmiy to lean st 4* UDd 5 pc* 
ceat.
T OBB ft BAIH1». BARRISTERS. SO- 
XJ lldtors, Pateet Aty,rV^r.t 
Quebec Bank Ck.mk.ti, Klng.treet e*». 
ror.er Torouto-street. Toro.te. “

Arthur F. Lobb. Jsmw Balrfi.

such as must be A MAGNIFICENT ARRAY OF 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, IN
TERESTING COMPETITIONS 
AND NOVEL FEATURES 
EVERY DAY - - - - .

ex-
IC.’’ h:l

can- ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES H, P. DAVIES,lot ADuring Exhibition at

EXCURSION RATES We are the only manufacturer, on this 
continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with spécifications and tem
plate. issued by the.Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
invisible steel cushion rails mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price llats address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 348

Americê 
Tire Co.

56 King

money to loan.Wholesale Prices.FROM EVERYWHERE. M ïKu.ii°-,5f£ï51FB'B
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.HYMEBROSNEW YORK!™.,.DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets,
Rntrakp*: No. 1 Adelaide Ea-t.

D&. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

“GOOD NEWS”
Ono Y'ear only 10 cents. All about the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
Send 10 cenfs to Opportunity Publishing Com-'

ANDREW SMITH, F.R.C.V-S., 
President.

118120122124 Yonge 5T
W-ORONTO^ 15q.ooqj^ffM

H. J HILL,O, -o 2W8 Torgate..Man. Rnd Sec,. To rents.
Y

c* |H

Atir»

/

“V
:

*

CHEA’S THEATRE"
Evening Prices 25c and 50o. tee 

Daily, All Scats, 25c.Mat*

Re-opened for the Season. 
Only the Best of 

High-olasa
VAUDEVILLE

See the List of Attractions.
DOOLBT * KENT,
Singing Comedians, 

GALBTTTS MONKEYS,
Great Animal Comodiana 
THE BLONDELLS,

In Their Kid Act. 

HAYES* HBALY,
Love Me Little, Love Me Long.

JUGGLING JOHNSTONS,
Six Wonderful Jugglcra

FIVE NOSSES.
Refined Musical Act. 

MORELAND, THOMPSON. AMBER 
Singing and Dancing. 

v DOHERTY SISTERS.
Pretty and Entertaining.

i *»
■■i 4

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand
"TO-NIGHT’S THE NIGHT”

OPERA
HOUSE

AND ALL NBXT WBBK
frohmans The Little 
vkuSonof0 Minister . .
SAME raODUCTION AS SKIN HERE LAST SSA- 

BON AT DOLLAR-F1KTY PRICES.
PBCIAL PRICE- T

T^mra^SS5b0.YBALd08^°^
Ê^ôB^So^steRowa B0o:

BOX OFFICE vow OPEN.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
25c. FIRST TIME HERE OF THE SUfCOsm 

ENGLISH MELODRAMAMAT.

DANGERS OF PARIS"TO
DAY

12 SCENES—SPLKNDID CAST.
NBXT WEEK-“THE

Hamilton news
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Lawrence Hall
I 38- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

(KTK1ÎAJU «8
. - Praprlet®

e«t kiowo bote! In the Dominion.

MO
r HOGAN

UBDlCAli.

MAYDURRY, 253 SPADIN^AVR.
n to 3,as resumed special pr 

Heart ana Lungs. H 
ppolntment.

ours
tf

VETERINARY#
VET6RINAR1u8U£CAUFBKlL, 

eon. 97 Bay-street, 
of doge. Telephone jsr

legal carp#.

<-K W MACLEAÎL BARRI8THR, *to7: Notary, Victor^
Money to loan at 4% *tt<* ®Jj|

y&%£~5.
Irthnr F. Lobb. JaaaW Be#*.,

MONEY TO LOA*.

I largest business In 43 princiv» 
Tolrann, 89 Freehold Building.

X ZXZ XZX LOAN—t PBB CENT.iÇSUs&inhag;

EL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO-
ro»-3i,.0-,n.,.'SÎ$S,‘4s),

i s bed

RCHANT'S AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocks of miscellaneous 
of any kind to close out quickly 
communicate with Bowerman A Co* 

neers, Hamilton. Canada. 6
fr

EDUCATIONAL.

—E FORFAR KINDERGARTEN
Music System—Teachers’ special
Aug. 26. Regular course, first Tucs- 

r every month, taught by the paten
tly. Apply to Dr. Forfar, Originator 
’atentefr 212 Carlton-streot.

PERSONAL.

lONETIC HEALTH—WB DO CURB, 
t iiool Magnetic Healing, 177 John. 
I Toronto. N.

MMEKC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best $1.00 day houe. I# Caa- 
Ipeclal alter tie. to grip men. J. A 
Ky. Prop.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
Barhurst-etreet.».

S. MARA, ISSUER OF M-ARRIAGR
License., 6 Toronto street. Evening* 
rrls-atreeL ________

HOTELS.

EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
Irreet West, opposite North Parkdale 
t, and within 6 minutes’ walk or 
[w Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
[Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 
nipped hotel In the city; electric 

table unsurpassed; rates $1.60 and 
per day; special rates to families 
’eekly boarders. Telephone Park A 
ull Smith, proprietor.

;

IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
huter-streets, opposite the Metropel- 
d St. Michael's Churches. Eleraters 
um-heating. Church-street cars from

Rates $2 per day. J. W.Depot, 
proprietor.

)UOIS HOTEL, TORONTÔ, CAN.— 
mtrally situated; corner King ene 
treets; steam-heated; electrlc-llght- 
rator; rooms with bsth and en suite. 
$2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
Prop.

William Hopkins, Proprietor. ea

I

i* ■ y.
•(«

&

.

V

i

| c

1901
lowing players for their game with the 
Excelsiors at Bloor-street and Palmeraton- 
arenue ; Rowe, Macdonald, Kennedy, Cor- 
nell, LeRoy, Day, Gallagher, Parker, Avl- 
son, Cowle, Gale.

The Parkdale Willows will line np as 
follows In their game with the Kama .if 
Toronto Junction : J. Kane, J. O'Brien, 
W. Quinn, J Quinn, B. Izxard, T. Dono- 

C. McCauslIn, G. Yenrsley and G. 
Joyce. An the Parkdale Willows are out 
for the Independent 

city, thi

Xi*B ii second pie Gentlemen 6R..ND..S
CIGARS

JEFFERY & PURVIS, 91 KING WEST■
Bruce Kept the Hits Scattered and 

Beat Brockton by Seven 
Runs to One.

ran,

To Keep Our Stock 
Clear and 
Up=to=Date

Junior championship 
- . . . ey would like to hear from

Ml laSÆ- Addrcss G-,oyce-
The White Oaks will select their team 

fo,llowlng for their ante with
A Very Broad Toot So5tlîÈïï:

Corsons. Henery, J. Adams, Hook, tira-
A Very Narrow root haTmhe S&SSSVSffi

the following to meet the Resolutes : Cur-
A Very long foot frggi:

nis, Amey, Sage, Ben Brown. They meet

A Very Small foot X 8?
Church Boys’ Brigade League, would like 

\r v to arrange a game with the winners of
Your chance IS the Junior Toronto Boys' Brigade League.

Address T. F. Summerhayes, 202 First- 
avenue.

The Spaldings will play the crack East
erns at ot. Michael's College grounds at 3,

i____ i__i ®nd will work their star battery, Labbett
hundred pairs or and Harriston. They will be supported

odd sizes that have °'Br'en'
The Young Victors defeated the Young 

Ontarloe by 34 to 29. Batterie»—Slean and 
Mlllan and Derosler.

The Young Shamrocks would like to ar-

Extreme feet of the

3
THE MONTREALS LOST AT HARTFORD

Quantity 
In a box

PRICE 
per boxRochester and Buffalo Won—Report 

That Williams Has Been Sold 
to Pittsburg.

SHAPE

Sublimes,
Puritanos, %
Media Regalia, - 
Petit pucs,
Perfectos, »
Casinos,
Selectos,

jOgf* If your Olgar Dealer does not handle GRANDAS we will 
deliver one box or more free to any address In 

Canada on receipt of price.

P ■50 $3.75
4.50
5.50 
2.75
3.50 
5.00
7.50

50Bruce won bis game easily at Brockton 
yesterday, doing splendid execution at 
critical periods. Rochester, Buffalo and 
Hartford were the other winners. It 
reported yesterday that Pop Williams had 
been sold to Pittsburg for $1000. Toronto , 
is again In second place. 11 points ahead 1 
of Providence, the record to date being 
as follows :

Clubs. Won. Lost Pet. I'
Rochester .......................... 60 42 .611
Toronto ................... •......... 53 44 .5.55
Providence ........................ 61 50 .644
Hartford ............................ 51 48 .014
Montreal ............................ 53 51 .509
Worcester .......................... 48 54 .470
Brockton ..........   88 56 -.401
Buffalo ................................ 48 67 .357 ,

Games to-day : Toronto at Brockton ; hel d 
Buffalo at Worcester; Rochester at Provi
dence; Montreal at Hartford.

50
25 SPRING AND fALL WE CLEAR OIT ALL BROKEN 

LINES, AND AS USUAL YOU GET THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:
to-day or to-night, 
for I have about two

was

25
25ijUr

25 SHIRTScome to the surface
Brennan;in the course of

fkariRïï AT 11AM range a game for Saturday afternoon. Ad-
ine uIVLn l rvlx- dross F. Hallinan, 126 Berkelcy-etreet.
NUAL ’• SALE ^ion&A^

games away from home on Saturday, 
dress Bert Sheere, secretary.

T hAve hnnrheH the Int at The Brockton Beavers will pick theiri nave ounenea tne 101 at toam fr0m the followln~ f<yr t£elr
So on a nair with Royals at 2.30 p.m. : Murray,

* y cup. Huntley, Crealock, Doherty." Atkinson,
In the lot,are shoes worth Mantntt McGee, Milieu. Bÿdwto, Craig, 

* Campbell, Dale. They would like to hear
up to $6.00---none worth less from Eckardt & Co. for Saturday, Aug. 24.

* * Address G. E. Atkinson, 260 Brock-avenue,
than î^eSO# The Queen Cltye would like to arrange

J ___________ a game with some outside town for Labor
■ ■ ^>. ■ Day (Sept. 2), Milton, Bowmanvllle, PortJohn Gumane, AddreM ,-p-

New and Natty Patterns, sizes 14 to 17J, $1,00, 1.25 and mmp p 
1.50 lines, clearing at............ —— ........................ . f sj

Welch-Margetson’s Shirts, l* ton,
good selection of patterns, regular $1.50, now • « - *

Zephyr Shirts, soft front, sizes 1’4 to 17X, large selectiemef 
patterns, fast colors, regular $ | .50 each, to 4 
cleat.................................................-............................... .. IiV/v

Granda Hermanos y Ca., - Montreal.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS

are open for two 
Ad-

.75 •\
Brace Pitched and Toronto Won.
Brockton, Aug. 23.—Woods was batted

------ --— ----- —.www», with men on
bases, had 111 luck, sending line drivers 

The hit tin

hard to-day and Brockton

right to the lnflelders. The bitting of 
Schaub, Brown and Bonner, a catch by 
Blake and fielding of Woods were fea
tures. Score:

36EXCLUSIVELY
BELTSYToronto— A

Brown, rf 
J. Bannon, It ....
Carr, lb .................
Bonner, 2b 
Downey, ss . ...
Hargrove, cf 
Schaab, 8b .
Toft, c ...,. ...
Bruce, p ........

R. H. O. E.
1 0 During the Chicago-Washington game on 

Wednesday, Umpire Haskell was assaulted 
by two of the Chicago players, who object
ed to a decision. The men, Katoll and

... . .     ^ . , „ . _ Shugart, were arrested and released cn
Islght Owls; at 4 o’clock, Crescents ▼. collateral for their appearance In the Po- 
Park Nine. Uce Court Thursday morning.

are as follows :

Shoes Shined Five Cents.
No. 15 King St. West. In Leather, Silk arid Fancy WoverTcoo

styles and all sizes from 32 to 42 inches, regular 
75C tO $ 1.50, clearing at.............

4 0
ners will return here for an extended spell, 
Probably until Nov. L

Saturday’s Racing Card.
Saratoga Entries: First race, handicap, 

% mile—Chuctanunda 119, Sadie South- 
well 110, Specific 108, May W., Belle of 
Lexington 103, Bedeck 96, Locket 87, 
Agnes D. 87. . ,

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Alfred 
Vargrave 111, Blueaway 196, Lady Choris
ter 91, Anecdote 96, Bowen 103. Astor 10 <• 
Handcuff 106. „

Third race, handicap, % mile, Adiron
dack’—Goldsmith 127. The Goldfinder 11* 
Saturday 112. Caughnawaga 113. vu» 
Line 119. Sir Oliver 116, Jim Tally UA 
Leonid 105. Smart Set 114, Es sene 100, 
Peninsula 106, Byrne ot'Roaerea 98.

Fourth race 1% mile, "Saratoga Cup - 
Imp 122, Blues. Baron Pepper 113.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase. Inn 
course—Bulllngdon 154. Bacchanal 14L 
Mars Chan. 137. Decameron 135. Trillion
133. Mr. Stoffel 132. Curfew BcN »

Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 Mer
chants and Citizens —Rockton 126. Sam 
Phillips 116, Herbert U4, Decanter 112. 
His Eminence 109. î^riolklnplo 1A). Ter
minus 110, Chuctanunda 104, Trigger 99, 
Specific 96. Lucent 90.

8 0
4
3

,sql o
3 1

03
The Independent game»

Easterns v. Spaldings; Victors v. St. Law
rence; Resolutes v. Pastimes. The Eastern» 

The Cadets will line un as follow» In w111 P1&y at st- Michael’s College grounds their game with the Nlgh’t McDoell Z.VoTe^l

[tiUCfc grounds at 2 p.m. : Armstrong, Dowlin ss. Bally 3b. Kennedy If, Biffan 
Maras, W helan, Hickey, Robertson, Flan- cf, Gallagher rf.
agan, J. Delaney, Cull, Smith and Burus. The Delawzu-es of the Juvenile League 
Coulter, Koster and Fraser spare. Manager will cross bats with the Columblas at o 
Koster has strengthened his team consid- o’clock on their grounds, Bloor and Dover- 
oî^blÎL “avlng secured Delaney for third court-road, 
and Hickey, who pitched so successfully 
for Guelph in the Canadian League. De-

0 0 AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY. * 1 to 2 Shot Beaten a Neck By Old 
Campaign in Feature Race 

at Saratoga.

COLLARS27 9 1
O. A. E.
10 1 5 0 1
0 0 1
0 2
2 3
3 0 1

13 0 0
12 0 
2 6 0

Totals ..... »... 42 7
Brockton—

T. Bannon, If ... 4 0
4 1
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0

A.B. R.

4-Ply Linen, English Make, popuiuKiipPBliflk
to 18 in., regular price f 5c, 20C, 1 1H
25c, t®616" IOceach......... . i#ivy UUA,

Blake, ct .............
McManus, c ....
Smith, 3b ........... ..
Madison, ss .... 
McCarwell, rf .,
Slater, lb .............
Heine, 2b .............
Woods, p .......

ti
u

SEAGRAM’S PRESUMPTION ALSO RAN3 0
• t 2. 3 0

«•5 1

aAt Southampton, Palmerston defeated
, . - . ------------- ------------ Walkerton, the feature being Brooks ex-
In thelacity SldThe 'Pa let^ lth'rd ba,eman «client pitching tor Palmerston.
quested to7be on hand at1..!!!!!'1.?.78, 
will commence at 2 o'clock. Mans

iUNDERWEAR aScore :
L. H. E.

*7 27 13 5Totals ...
Toronto .#..
Brockton ..

Home runs—Blake, Hargrove. ^1 
hks—Brown, Bonner, Smith. Will 
Woods. Stolen bases—Brown 2. 
out—By Bruce 3. Double plays—Woods to 
Madison to Slater;
Schaub to Downey. Umpire—Kelley. Time 
—1.30. Attendance—300.

/ *players arc re- 
1.30. as the game Palmerston Up to Get-Away Day at Windsor— 

Results at Fort Brie and En
tries for the Day.

Saratoga, Aug. 23.—The racing here to
day was very fair. The stake feature was 
the Amsterdam, a selling race for 3- 
year-olds and upwards. Carbuncle was 
favorite at 1 to 2, but was forced to lower 
his colors to old First Whip, who out
galloped him in the run down the stretch 
and won by a neck. The 1^ miles handi
cap furnished a lively contest. Six start
ed. The 2-year-old Gay Boy made the 
pace for six furlongs, where The Amazon 
went to the front, to "be paseed In turn by 
Hamimock and Latson, a close finish re
sulting in the latter gaining the decision 
by a head, while Gay Boy was only a 
length away. Lone Fisherman finished 
last. Jim Tulley was a strong favorite 
in first of maiden 2-year-olds, but he was 
never prominent, Rose Plume, at 15 to 1, 
winning by a wide margin from Emma A. 
M. Guess Work won the seven-furlong 
race easily from Col. Ballentlne, with 
Lizzie A. third. Cornwall was an even- 
money favorite for the closing race. He 
got away flying, but was headed In the 
last stride by Femesole. Shaw, who rode 
Cornwall, claimed a foul, but the claim 
was dismissed without any ceremony. The 
weather was clear and warm. The track 
was slow, but dried out during the After
noon. John E. Madden has sold his^3- 
year-old Lucent to A. L, Alslte for $200(k 
Summaries :

First race, 6 furlongs, for maiden 2-year- 
olds—Rose Plume, 112 (Mounce), 15 to 1 
and 5 to L 1; Emma A. M., 109 (Beau
champ). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Woden, 112 
(McGinn), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Tt 

-1.131-5. Jim Tulley, Presumption,Chick
adee, MaJ. Tenny, Justice, Frontenac and 
Knapsack also ran. .

Second race, 1% miles, for all ages, hsn* 
dicap—Latson, 118 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 
5. 1; Hammock, 116 (O’Connor), 7 to 2 and 

5, 2; Gay Boy, 103 (Cochran), 6 to 1 
2 to 1 3. Time 1.56 3-5. The Ama

zon, Alsike* and Lone Fisherman also ran.
Third race, The Amsterdam, 1 mile and 

70 yards, selling—First Whip, 111 .(Bulb 
man), 11 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; Carbuncle. 108 
(Cochran), 1 to 2 and out, 2; .Maleter, 90 
(Crosthwaite), 12 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46 4-5. Queen Pepper also ran.
Gue0rWorÛkCV<Œrv).,8%trand,3to 
êTSVlïenttne. 101 (Cochran,^9to 
2 and 8 to 5, 2; Lizzie A., 91 <G. Thom 
aon) 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.2.1 d o. 
JamM J. Corbett, Thoroughbred, Bounte
ous and Connie also ran. __

ii'tfth rare 5 furlongs, for maiden 2-
înârs0lto^l!teCo.enw!til,<n2%ahàw® 9°to 

10 and out,’ 2; Batyah, 109 (Miles), *tol
« Vh>otJM^aa,ra:
da lu si an and Tenagra also ran.

9 51
English Balbriggan, double seats » dr»'*”

and good reliable goods, regular $ | .85 set, 
clearing at......................................................................................

Silkette, a fine silk and cotton mixture, in blue, 
well made, regular price $2 Set, clearing..

PSPs-2 liSS’SStoBcwIng players in their game | century and Park Nine teams, will bo 
with the Iroquois at Bayslde Park: Grant, ■ s.„n together tor the last time to-day in 
Brown, Good, Medeock. Dowling, Farrell, (Hamilton They meet In the final Ka™« 
Andrews, Colborne, Clark, Wheeler.Smlth, of theb serles at 4 o'clock. Likewise the 
McBride. and Woodlands will play
, T»e G. A T Club will pick their team Hielr^'onrludlng game. .
from the following players : Legood, Had. £nhe Dukes pick their team from the fol- 
Denninson, Cooper, McGrath, lloss, Me- iJvinz nlavers for their game with the 
Dermitt Burns, Stops, Norton, Barchard, iï-n ows on the Don Flats, east side, south 
McLaughlin. Dearling and Stripp. Players fr°™1X,t7eevRamsby, Connors, Spenc- 
streeteq"aet 2 ptm.be &t Sum8Ch aDd Queen" eî. WyU? Mansell, Rohin«,n, BevU, Bar- 

The senior and Junior teams of the De ber. Neale. Cann and orrice.^ AdelR,de-
ï.œrfteKM 2tptedaMsîadlna(.venneBbefore2.m
^?d<? toMbThonSh°/ndh0th tea™8 8re »U ^£^30 gteok

N, Tbt saesTÂ eaAJSRM &d”ssss5»5s

rard-street bridge, at 8 o’clock. They will erns and Spaldings.pick their team* from the following ; Aik' The team to represent ExeeMors
ens. Evans, Stormont, Mack, Mahoney, In their game with the 
Pyne, Neely, Traurth, Kerr, Foster and Palmerston-avenue and Bloor-street win 
Brennand. be chosen from the following: Brinsrqead,

The Eastern Stars will play the Lake- Brockbank, Berry, Jackson, Archibald, 
views on the west side of the Don Flats, Mackrell, Webster, Adams, Pope, Stewart, 
and will line up as follows: Chambers c, Staines, Bremner, Woolley, May, Banuau, 
T. Greene p, Alt. Dnnlop lb, Harry Wll- McGrath and Weatberell. The Excelsiors 
son 2b, William Pilgrim ss, Billy Greene would Mke to arrange a game out of town 
3b, B. Black cf, W. Frame rf, and V. for Labor Day. Address 15. Woolley, 88 
Whitesides If. Sparemen, Thompson, Clinton-etreet.
Barnes. Smith. ne following players wHl represent the

Kilgonr Bros.' team will meet the chnm- Western A.O. In their game with the Rleh- 
plon Crawfords on their diamond, Stanley nionds to-day: Callen, Harper, Cutherland 

ft 8 o'clock. (captain), Martin, Bloxham, Toms, Jack-
1 he Seatons play the Britons on the son, Wright, Mitchell.

Don Flats. The following team will repre- Thc Unions play-St. Mary’s II.. at Gar- 
L p- .Tremble. Ci Sogers G. llson commons, and will pick from the 
Raseell.D Pett, C. Beylngton, following: Elton, Biunle. Blame, Klteon,«ckWm«m from AitiiihS’^Daween^fuid ^oMen”* ClaWt°ld' 

the following for their Juvenile League ulavcra wm" represent the
CtoP.rt: IRu"ck.eLackey4 Love Rod" t>«d Victors In| theh- game agal^tlhejro-
ThomasUl<TlteglnPanCe- KetUeWeU'‘Brown’ (îâr>e WhScL Allen, Mcliock.' Good, 

The Rlversfdes will line np In their Gt'lhourne, Dtgdtog. Lar^, Andrew», Mo- 
game with the Excelsiors at the corner of Bridt. All PIaYers oa m
Palmerston-avenue and Bloor-street as fol- atYonge and Wajton-streets, at LOT p.m. 
lows : McDonald. Cornell, LeRoy, Ken- The following players will lepiesent St. 
nedy, Day, Gallagher, Cowl, Parker, Avl- Andrew’s in their game with the Cllnton- 
son. Bell. Gale. They will have their stree Methodist Church, on Clmton-street: 
crack battery, McDonald and Cornell. Wrist, Phllpot, Chamberlain, Badgley, 
Members and supporters are requested to Walker, Dingwall, Messenger, Walsh, 
be on hand at 1.30. Smith, Balt, Hopkins. The St. Andrew s

The Young Crescents will play the At- A.C. would like tô arrange a game for 
lantlce on the east side of thc D<yi Flats, next Saturday, at Parkdale, Willows pre- 

The following will represent the Young ferred.
Arctics In their game with the Alps on in the East Torontos’ game with North To- 
the Garrison Common at 2.30 : Wylie c, ronto, the following players will line up: 
Forbes p, Moriarty lb, Milligan 2b, Black Duke, Murray, lAddall, Taylor, Clark, 
3b. Moriarty If, Kyle cf, Kelly ss, Adams Kirkpatrick, Monoghan, Turner, Parkln- 
spareman. son.

The Carnations will line up as follows i»he following players will represent the 
for their game with the Wellesleys on Toronto Carpet Company in their game 
Nanton-crescent, Roeedale, at 3 p.m. : W wIth the Blue Label baseball team, at 
Crump P. Croft J. Gates, W. Stewart HlatWy's Grore> at 2.30: Perry p. Slmp-
O. Bartlett, J. LeRoy, R. Spence, B. Cle- SQn O'Brien lb, McRae 2b, Mottran sa,
mThe’Qu«nrnci?ÿa play North Toronto on Craig 3b, Shannon If, Mclllhenny ct, Hoop- 
Diamond Park at 2 o clock. This shou.d mu nr*Tn wnrra will cross bats with the h?„awoint.eTnteg bHueSun. Thev'wïï Co^t^TTa’juv"””' I^gue gamel 

line up as follows ." Babe. Henry, Smith, at 3.30 p.m^, at the ncj^v^^^Rl
Murphy Burkardt, Maloney. Bently, Hud-T nnd D^erCOTrt-rwd. Me Dtiawares will 
sou, Faulkner, Ferguson. Players are re- have Thu attes, their CTocktwlrler, 
quested to be at McCormack's at 1.15. P tehlng ‘>nd^111,h« ™PP»rted by a team 

Sam Jackman, manager of Jackman s picked from the followlng playetw. Rian,
Colts. Is anxious to match his team Adams, Dawdell, Smith, Black, Hepburn, 
against the Street Railway nine or police Campbell, Rushbrook, Wfflllamson and 
nine for Tuesday afternoon. Address S. Shearer. V _ _
Jackman. 589 Dundns-street. The Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, sent

The following will represent Cobban's down its strongest nine to do battle with 
against Gerhard Helntzman & Co. at the the Standard Bank, champions of the Fl- 
woodhlne at 3 o’clock : Bauldry, Miller, nancial League this season, on Wednesday 
Hnme.n Randall, Re<lman. Dusseau, Dun- last. A fast, clean game of ball was put 
seath, Lamb, Tooze nnd Pook. up on both sides, the score standing 6 all

The Royal Canadians meet the East To- aj the end of the eighth. In the last ln- 
rontos of the Intermediate League at Sun- nlngs the Ban of Hamilton bunched hits,
ilight Park at 4 o’clock. The Royals’ team nnfl won the match by 8-6. When the
will be nicked from the following : Smith, standard Bank visited In Hamilton last
Parm. Capps, Murphy. Young, Brett, Fee, yonr, the houle team won by 7—5, so the

____, t Abbott, Gard and Vick. teams are "very evenly matched. The su-Commercial Leaane Games. , Thp Riversides II. will play Easterns IL pÿ,b work of Cartwheel-Ross, who pltch-
The final game for the championship wl f)n Don Flats at 2.30. • 5?^ ed for the visitors, undoubtedly won the

be playedl this afternoon at 2 t‘ 1 den, McClay, Mahoney, Porter, I ole. .B - match ag he wng in flne form an(i mixed
Sunlight Park between Merchants Dyeing Murray, Sl°^r',“aaL‘rTln at law" "P » Piling menu at the plate. For the
SnŒeapmJSeaRtoJenrgooflCTnPe?na>a ' J, “s’ h^’to^rîghT"ntotM^a

teams there wU, be a„ k.nfis of excite- SS ftSSl
v.$>TÎ>e«e&n team play the ^

KL, tber«S!^?,C McDonald!
Lmmunfi. Caboun, MeDouga,. Ireland and 535"S£

Tuskln. O.„locv T)iè following players will- the following players for their game with
"enreeent the J. D. King Company : F. the Dukes, on Sunlight Park: Phllcox. Bes-
ln«h Atcheson, Cameron, J. Avlson, so. Hatton. Murphy, Oldfield, Woods,
lank H Bush, W. Avlson. M. Henry, Tay- Smith. Wilson nnd Hal

The North Torontos will play the Queen 
Cltvs. on Diamond Park, at 2 p.m. As 
each team has scored a victory over the 
other, a good game Is expected. The fol
lowing team will represent North Toron
to: Clews. Sweeny. Mahonev. O'Neill, Ro
bertson, Maxwell. Nlebols. McCann. Hen- 
troi Giroux. Brennan. Shills. Mills, Contts.

The Wellesleys will pick their team from 
the following for their game In Rosed ale 
with the Gladston Stars: Wheatlv. Greer 
Parrott. Parry. Daniels. Gledhlll. Bell, 
Graham. Fnrest. Lnhbntt and

0 0 0 0 1—1
wo base 
: pitch - 

struck 1.15
Carr to Downey ;

1.60
Hartford Beat Montreal.

Hartford, Aug. 23.—Hastings, released 
by Buffalo, pitched his first game for 
Hartford to-day and held Montreal down. 
One of Montreal’s runs was due to a high 
throw by Urqnhart, who otherwise caught 
an excellent game. Sensational catches 
were made 
dance 1000.

Fort Erie entries: First race, 0% fur
longs—Edinborough 112, Racebud lOU, Lord 
Fraser. E. C. Russell, Magnus Troll 10 <, 
Ereina 106, Gladhand D va, Intehce lto. 
Annuity, Maggie W., Innlscarra 102, Gray 
Morn. Lady Hay man, Icon luu.

Second race, selling, Vh v?'|l°ïlS8Ôim'n 
ton Gray, Ben Blanton 110, Vlvlanl, Quein 
Friese, Dorset, Silver Chimes, Annie 
Louise, Ravel, Belle Street, Lady Midaa, 
Santa Bonita, Circus Girl 10i.

Third race, % mile—Young Henry 
FoneflS 100, Snark 97, Cousine 8U. Flint 
Lock 76.

Fourth race, % ™lle’.,~r du-,*»» ina Lemuel 118, Red Robe 108, C1pÿtt®î®r 
Juanita M. 105, Messina Me S^Chee 1«X

Fifth race, 1% mUes—L.W. 106, Zlegieia 
Templar 104, Arganauta 103, Utt e 

The Brother, Prince ot

Natural Wool, English make, pure llama goods, double
seats and knees ™the drawers, double elbows"
in shirts, regular price $3-50 Set, clearing 2.50are
at.and Shearon. Atten- 

R. H. E.
Hartford ......... 00101011 x— 4 8 3
Montreal ........  000000110—2 6 0

Batterie»—Hastings and Urqnhart; Felix 
and Raub. Umpires—Miller and Joyce.

by Garry 
Score: 1Some odd garments in underwear, fine English good», 

silks, silk and wool, fine Balbriggan, regular 
$1.50 to SIO per suit, vg a-
BOW . M e ••••••••••••••••»•»• g ■ I

104,

“The Buffalo”—
Worcester Easy for Buffalo.

Worcester, Aug. 23.—Buffalo 
easy game to-day from the Worcesters. 
They hit hard and Worcesters’ fielding 
was slovenly. Gaffney umpired poorly, 
one decision robbing Gettman of a two- 
bagger. Score:

won an
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 10.30 AND ALL 

NEXT WEEK, DURING EXHIBITION, TILL 9.30.
105,
Tummy Tucker,
Bong 101.

Sixth race,
Terry Ranger 
Creek, Mrs. Bradshaw 
136.

'
isteeplechase, short course- 

145. Cioley 142, Tate s 
138, Interference

-
B. H. E.

Buffalo ............. 60013081 0—13 14 4
Worcester .... 4 0200021 0— 9 12 5 

Batteries—Hooker and Speer; Griffin and 
Doran. Umpire—John H. Gaffney.

.Incandescent 105,. Bequeath W ^n’date
e srÆt myMFdersE

Seco^ race, % mile, selllng-Tlmqe Star 
122, Lovai Prince lié, Vie Lamont 
ETgo U7, Olea H7. Mlcou 115, Zack.tord 
112 Tadema 112, Spud Caldwell 112,
Phil 112, Reluctant 110, Alice Scorpion ll .

Third race, % Wagner Hand-
cap— Paul Creylou 110, Newton W. 110. 
Nuggett 105. Laciimae 105, Balm of Grlle.id 
1U0. Last Knight 94, The Widow 9-, Wa- 
ktiu 102, iA'gal Maxim 106, Ernest 1 at- 
ham 102, Henry Zitt 121. c

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Charles 
Shane 112, Dlvertlsemcnt 111, Rare Per
fume 111, Fusion 100, Ellen Dale 108, King 
Edward 108, Vlturia 104, McWlltinm* 10o, 
Nels. Morris 101. mvrose 99, Alice Mau-
U Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Duc de Monte
bello Handicap—Charles O'Brien 10a, 
Zonne 102, Miss Soak 100, Senator Be
verage 96, Enghurst ICG, The Boci- ,)8, 
Ethel Wheat 11L Prima Y. 92, Trebor lOi. 
Freyllnghuysen 107.

Sixth race. H4 miles, selllng-Jessle .Tar- 
bo 114, Ceylon 110, Top Matt 108. Tony 
Lacalzl 105. Georgia Gardner 94, FIJI .18,

Seventh race, 7% fnrtongs. selling-Walk-/ 
Inshaw 110. Bermuda Prince 110, Ben Of 
land 107. Dr. Fannie 105, Alopa Y. 102, 
Avatar 101, Assassin 101, Marlon Lynch

JEFFERY & PURVIS iRochester Won at Providence.
Providence, R.I., Au 

bunched hits on Dunkle 
fifth innings and won a game, which Pro
vidence seemed quite certain to wrest from 
the leaders at several stages. McFarlau 
pitched a superb game and strategy alone 
saved the game for his side in the latter 
part of the contest. Score:

Providence ... 00100 110 ')— 3 8 3 
Rochester .... 0 3 002000 0— 5 8 2 

McFarlan and Dixon; Dunkle and Mc
Cauley. Umpire—O'Laughlln.

23.—Rochester 
the second andfa me

91 King West.

bZXR. H. E.
a

From the cradle 
to thfi grave man 
uses Wine. There 
are Wines, but 
the best tor man

National League Result».
At New York— E. H. E.

&°Æk- o0o\32 ? o1 o° «° 2°
Batteries—Kennedy and Farrell; Taylor 

and Bowerman.
At Boston— R- H. E.

Ftlladel. ^0020011100 0- 6 16 1 
Bcston . 10003110000 1— 7 19 1 

Batteries—Dugglehy, Townsend, White
and McFarland; Nichols and Klttredge.

* IV
hC.H.E.SC0.

is

Convidof

i

When a ManAmerican League Scores.
At Boston— A E.

Cleveland ..... 00001000 0— 1 8 3
Boston ............. 20102000 x— 58 4

Batteries—McNeal and Connor; Young
aiAt ^^^ashlngton—Milwaukee-Washington 
postponed, rain. — „
chA,^oa,t:mo.rr1.1.1,1,^31
Baltimore .... 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 4 12 0 

Batteries—Griffith. Patterson and Sulli
van; Nops and Rresnahan.

At Philadelphia— IL E.
Detroit ............. 010001000— 2 8 3
Philadelphia .. 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 Ox— 7 11 1 

Batteries—Yeager and Shaw; Fraser and 
Powers.

Port99.Windsor'. Second Last Day.
Windsor. Aug. 23.—The second last day 

of the 30-day meeting of the Windsor Joe - 
ev Club was the liveliest of the meet. The4" crowd v as large, the day enjoyable
8 Flrlt6 race,*1 Xg.'T^uriong^olden 

Harvest, 110 (J. Martin), 8 to K 1:
Esher, 122 (McCann), 6 to_o, 2, Vlturia, 
117 (Robertson), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Cos 

Dlvertlsemcnt, Gibson Girl, Domm- 
le, Ergo. Orlcius. Hoo Hoo, Mudder and 
Spud Caldwell also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs-Last 
Knight, 104 (Undersou), 5 to X 1; Balm of 
Gilead, 110 (Boland), 5 to 2, 2; Ah <5«J, 
110 (J. Martin). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. De
benture, Pirate Girl and Marie Tryon also

wishes to attract atten
tion he wears good 
clothes.

When tailors wish to 
attract more men they 
make good clothes at 
reasonable prices.

We are doing the 
latter to make it easy 
for you to do the for
mer.

^WineSummaries at Readville.
Readville, Aug. 23.—2A0 class, pacing. 3 

In 5, the Neponset Stake, valued at $3000: 
Sphinx S., . ch.g., Sphinx—

Winnie S., by Pass:ilc
(Speer) ................................. • • • •

Daphne Dallas, br.m. (Her-
bent) ............................?.............. ^ ^ 2 2 4

Sophia, b.m. (Lindsley) ....12 2 311 6 
The Bishop. Dinvalo, Balmy L., Anima

tor,. Norvin G., Betonica,. Ituna. Carmine. 
Fred S. Wedge wood, Early Bird, Jr., Hal 
McKwan, Rey Direct also started.

Time 2.06%. 2.10%. 2.09%, 2,10%. 2.10%- 
2.08 class, trotting. 2 in 3 purse $2c00: 

Boralma, clt.g.. Boreal—Earlma, by
F-arl (Gatcomb) .......................................

The Monk, b.g. (Noble) ..........................
Klngmond, b.g. (Marsh) ........... ...............
Toggles

V:
9 7 111 Bold only to bottle».

todlan.

Juvenile League Games.
The Toronto Juvenile League games fur 

to-day are: Atlantics v. Crescents, umpire, 
Hearn: Cblumblas v. Delawares. Givens; 
Victorias v. Young Wellington», Dlneen; 
North Torontos v. De la Salle, Woods, 
Lakevlews v. Britons, Haekett: Brilliants 
v. Hlllcrests, Mason; Eastern Lllye v. 
Elms II., Russell.

1

jBTtiSFtsTJSf
2 ^Hie Boer, 100 (A. Weber), 5 to % 3. 
Time 1.14%. Prima IL, Freyllnghuysen, 
First Past, Life Line and Mhckland also

Fourth race, selling. 1% miles—John Mc
Girk, 96 (J. Martin), 5 to 2, 1; Prince Zeno, 
100 (A. Weber), 8 to 5, 2; Tony Ltcalzl, 
103 (Hothersoll), 6 to 1, 3. Time 210.
Russian, Hija, Madeline G., Remp. Martha 
Street and American Pride also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—iRotterdam, 
122 (Boland), 2 to 1, 1: Ruth Parks, 110 
fEllis). 6 to 1, 2; Loyal Prince, 119 (W. Val
entine). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.19. Nelse Mor
ris, Amoroso, Mr. Clay, Tom Poe, Triune. 
Incandescent also ran. Himtlme was left 
at the post.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Psalms, 105 (J. 
Martin), even. 1; Phil Knight. 105 (Howell). 
4 to 1, 2: Six Bits, 105 (Nelson), 6 to L 
3. Time 50% seconds. Araxes, Effect, My 
Funny South, Yetta and Beauchamp also 
ran.

The seventh race was cancelled on ac
count of the storm.

4

Belle Curry, ch.m. (Marsh) ...........i »
s^LHs,,fe,mM^te;pig.4n.y

J.E.C., Pirate also start-

Our new fall sam
ples are in. You come 
in and see them.

Burlington Boy,
ed. Time»2.13^, 2.15^. 2.14%.

2.19 class, pacing. 2 In 3, purse $1000. 
Terrace Queen, br.m., Valpean—Lady 

by Mambrlno Swiger.t Dr. Carroll’s strong. Cures all 
emissions and all

Randall.
(Shaffer) •

Orin B.. b.g. (Hudson) ..
BTommy'gMcK Thorn way, Rex. Ralph R., 
Annie B.. Burnham  ̂fig*

2.11 class, pacing. 2 In 3. pnr,c $1000: 
IRcnben S„ b.g. Stratford-untraced

(Rank) .......................... ■ " ;
Mise Gertrude, br.m. (Hudson)
Cnrmellta. b.g. (McMahon) ...
Maud Empeto^.y^.^.

1

Safe•I2

Vltalizer diswues of the396 Yonge St. »urinary organa. 
Price one dollar. Call or eend.

Phone—Main 3742. THE on CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto. 2*8•• 1 ) 

.. 2 2

..3 3 

.. die.

To-Day in the Senior League.
The two closest games of 

should materialize this afternoon, at the 
old U.C.C. grounds. The teams are evenly 
matched, and the quality o< ball promises 
tci be of the best. In the first game the 
Câdets and Night Owls come together, and 
in the second the two leaders will battle 
for supremacy. Blakey will play the out
field for the Park Nine, while Fitzgera’d 
wll! catch for the Crescents. The card to
day le as follows: At 2 o’clock, Cadets v.

the season

°Thc Eastern Lllye play their games at
ESÛS3US »5K*=
J following players will r°Pr^™- We're After 

You Smokeless Cartridges
McDOWALL & CO.,

10 King-St. Bast.

The
MaritoUnon“herDoTFteteg^eche.Shaw.

Players are requested to be on hnna

To-Day at Dnfferin Perk.
The Day at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, Aug. 23.—Track fast; weather 
showery. First race, 3-year-dds and up, 6 
furlongs—Maple, 102 (Troxler), 3 to 1, won 
by a length; Little Veronica, 100 (Jackson). 
6 to 1, 2; Cheval d’Or, 112 (Hayden), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15%. Innomlnatum, Fran- 
coui, The Laurel, Frandoo, Lady Powhat- 
tan, Gun Cotton and M. M-urphy ran as 
named.

Second race, 8-year-olds and up, 6 fur-* 
longs—Johnny Brown, 1<X% (Callahan), 7 to 
1, won by a length and a half; Sumivel, 
100 (May), 4 to 5, 2; Tip Gallant, 100 
(Pemberton), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Chair
man, Give and Take, Remsen and Black
ford ran as named.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile— 
Obstinate Simon, 106 (May), 4 to 1, 
by a head; All Saints, 102 (Blake), 6 to 5, 
2; Chappaqua, 113 (H. Lewis). 3. to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41%. Cherry Wild, The Golden 
Prince and Rice finished as named.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs— 
Doyle’s Commoner, 118 (L. Jackson), out In 
the betting, won by four lengths: Wire In. 
118 (McQuade). 4 to 1, 2: Kirk Livingston, 
118 (Houck), even, 3. Time .49. Wedding 
March and Wood mans ten finished as nam
ed.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and np. 6 furlongs 
—Competitor. 97 (Adams), 6 to 1, won by 
half a length; Tyrba, 107 (McQuade). 5 to 
1. 2; Maggie W.. 95 (Redfern). 8 to L 3. 
Time 1.14%. Hie Away. Frances Reis. 
Flaneur and Ethel Davis finished 
ed.

Sixth race, mares, 3-year-olds and up,. 6% 
furlongs—Edith Q., 100 (May). 16 to 5, 
v on by two lengths: Spry. 102 (L. Thomp
son). 4 to t 2; Foneda. 107 (L. Jack!on). 
16 to 5. 3. Time 1.2L Talnla. Little Rita, 
Midnight Chimes and Anno finished as 
Burned.

The management has announced that the 
present meeting will continue nutll the 
fall meeting at Toronto opens on Sept. 24. 
When the latter meeting closes, the pin-

■ ■ ■
We want you to try the 

8» dr H. Cigar—If you're 
particular about the 
quality of your smoke. 
The W. II. Steele Co., Limit* 

ed, 116 Bay St, Toronto.
Out-of-town dealers get new edition of Silent 

Drummer.

The Toronto Driving CInb was compelled 
to postpone the races yesterday at Dnf- 
ferln Park on account of the rain, which 
turned the track into a sea of mud. The 

will be held this afternoon, starting 
+he same events sched- 

-111 take place. The

r4

UE?ms II. will play the Eastern Lillee, at 
Cottlngham-street and Avenue-road, at t 
n'elock Elms II.t.M. Russell. W. Russell. 
Thorn, Taylor, Gibbons. Taylor. Parker, 
Moody, O'bonoghue. Henry, Jacobs (cap
ail"' crenn & Co. >111 line-up 

ror their game with 'Parker s Dye Works, 
2 o'clock, in Kotchnm Park: Stophon- 

>on c, Lorf p, Y'orke lb. Pfister 2b, Cot
on sa, Robinson 3b, Rodger if, Ford cf. 
Smith rf. Players are requested to be 
,n the grounds In uniform at 1.30.
The Résolûtes will pick their team from 

■he following players for their game with 
he Pastimes, on the Don Flats: Sage, Mc
Elroy, Fuller, Clark. Hepton. Harris. Sh- p- 
levd'. Toting. Pearsal. White, Smith, Me- 
'■ool
The third and final game for the Indepen

dent championship of the city trill he play
ed at Diamond Park between the Mason 
l: Rlseh and St. Marv’s. The Mason & 
Rlsch team will be picked from the fol
lowing : Molson. Thomas O Dea. Lai! 
Hodden. Crow. Hnnkinc. Pitts, Plokerln 
Vllspn and Christie. The team will me 

at Hammlll's Hotel at.2.3».
The Harold A. Wilson Company Limited, 

trhn are always ready to forward the In
terests of legitimate sport, offered a aand- 
fjomc pennant for competition In the Fin
ancial League this season, which will fall 
to the lot of the Standard Bank this year 
with 8 wins and 2 losses. The Financial 
League has had a most successful record, 
and some very keen play resulted.

The Crawfords meet the crack Kilgonr 
nine at 4 p.m. on Stanley Park Kilgonr 
Bros have only lost one game this season, 
and. as these two teams are pretty evenly 
matched, a clos» nnd exciting game Is 
looked for as a result. The following will 
represent Manager Harris* pets : Mackerel, 
Heffernan, Hodges, Dun. Allan Stewart, 
Calhound. Bracken, Sharpe, Holland, Rog
ers. Marvin. Barber. ,

The RIverBldes will pick from the fol-

racea
at 2 o’clock, when the same events ached- 
uled for yesterday w 
following are the entries :

First rare. 2.30 
Shaver*»

Bedford. RegisteredSweaters Graphic de
scription and 

a in e * of 
'those saved. 
See this 
week’s Chi-

Wreck of the 
Steamer Islander

re. 2.90 pace and 2.26 trot—W. 
(Burnamthorpe) Harry G.; F.“Fountain Fixe» Them.”

Not only to the bachelor, but to the 
busy housewife, the tailor who has made 
It his business to repair and clean men’» 
clothe» as .they should be comes as a pub
lic benefactor. Merchant tailors are re 
lnctant to undertake “small jobs.” bnt no 
job Is too small for Fountain. “My Valet.” 
Telephone Main 3074. He sends.

For golf players we 
have dozens of attrac
tive, exclusive designs 
in sweaters, Imparted 
by us exclusively. The 
dyes are sweat-proof, 
•un-proof and water
proof.

Golfers are asked to 
Inspect them.

as follows
Peters* (Aylmer) Ch§rlle P. ; L. T. Peters* 
(Dresden) Master Roy; George Buxton's 
(Goderich) Nellie B. : C. Palmers (Dundalk) 
Prince Erie; R. Benson’s (Toronto) Gen. 
Brino; J. Moxon’s (Toronto) Spike; J. A. 
Hunter’s (Durham) Belle Treemore; C. H. 
Dennis’ ((Toronto) Nellie B.; D. J. McRea's 
(Wallaceburg) Annie Dillard; 
bott’-s (Kingston) Babileer; McFadden Ac 
Fisher's (Collingwood) Cant. Andy; T. Fj. 
Armstrong’s (Brampton) Lady Elgin; H. 
Leadlev’s (Cookstown) Birdie Hayes; It. 
Stewart*» (Aylmer, Qne.) Redmond Temp’e; 
E. P. Branlgan’s (Kingston) Duke Sprague; 
Dr. G. Bell’s (Kingston) Lord Russell; Geo. 
Powell’s (Orillia) Aberdeen Clay.

Second race, free-for-all—T. D. Puddl- 
combe’s (New Hamburg) Maggie Usher ; 
Ed. Jackson*» (Newmarket) Black Joe; 
John Hill’s (Port Harwell) Richard A.; J. 
J. Scanlon's (Toronto) Blackthorn; T. I. 
Black’s (Toronto) Annie D. _ »

cago Blade and Ledger. 5c for 2 papers.

THAT At Ba»eball Parle.
367 Two games at the baseball ground» to

day, Diamond Park, will afford patrons an 
excellent opportunity to watch some fast 
ball. At 2 o'clock the North Torontos 
meet the fust Queen Citÿs In a git 
the Intermediate League. Both dut 
near the top, and should play a close 
game. At 4 o'clock thc final game for the 
Independent amateur championship 
tween &t. Mary’» and Mason & Rlsch will 
be called. In thc two previous contest» 
each team ha» won by a narrow margin, 
and to-day’» game will be a fight to a . 
finish. Molson and O’Doa will be In tho 
points for Mason At Rlsch. and for St. * 
Mary's OTfcrien and Read.

!NEW R. H. Ab-

Golf Clubs TIE iHTJ;A dozen models of 
drivers for selection by 
golf enthusiasts, 
prices vary from 
to $3.00 per club.

An equally wide and 
representative stock of 
bons 1» shown.

“Harry Vardon Fly- 
♦r” and “Sllvertown O. 
K.”
*«ch. $3.00 a dozen. 

Call.

To Hotelmen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

be-jThe
S5e . zThe pretty, 

swell shape that 
is destined to 
be the most popular of the year.

v
i

Third rare, mile run, two in three heats
EUwardTs (Toronto) Spring Blossom. il7; 
F. A. Durle's (Toronto) Dolly D.. 117: Ed. 
Hyland's (Toronto) Budge, 110; Stirling 
k Shaw's (Windsor) Intriguer, 119: P. Gal
lagher's (Toronto) Snow Storm, 119; D. F. 
Smith's (Ancaster) Pando, 110.

IT IS HEBEgolf balls, 25c as nam-
Foul, Loathsome, Disgusting

Catarrh.—Does your head ache ? Have 
you pains over your eyes Î Is there a con
stant dropping
breath offensive Tk These are certain 
symptoms of Catarrh ? Dr. Agnews’s Ca
tarrhal Powder will cure most stubborn 
cases in a marvellously short time. If 
you’ve had catarrh a week it’s a sure enre. 
If it’s of fifty years’ "Standing it’s just as 
effective.—12.

Peterboro, Ont. cAll the best of the new furnishings for
Are‘ you one of them? Why not? See 
the elegant line of dark garnet cashmere 
hose for 25c per pair.

are always ready for <rar customers.
H. P. DAVIES, Hanager. Including property, furniture and stock. 

The leading hotel in this thriving 
facturibg city, doing the commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

manu- in the throat Î Is theAmerican 
Tire Co

So Matter How Long It Take» Eng
land to Defeat the Boer»G. W. Nixon

& Co.
It is BOW an acknowledged fact that tne
----------"Collegian" cigar, which J. A.famous
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, Is superior te 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

e> Limited

56 King st. w.
W. SNOWDEN, Prop.136

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 6 15714 Yonge street.(Open Late.) e
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PBRKINS, TORONTO BNQ1NK 
Works, Front and princess-streets, 

is 8616; 30-horee-power boiler cheat/ 
as new.

LOOKERS' PIRE SAL®—CIGARS' BY 
box. High Life, Canadian Belle, so 

box, only one dollar.

fOKBRS’ K1R13 SALE—CIGARS—- 
In box, American Beauty and Floss, 
one dollar and twenty-live.

OKBRS- FIRE SALE—A LOT OP 
cigars, too numerous to mention, 

law, the «toc» b all good and not
ged.

(OKBRS' FIRB SA'LE—ALIVE)" Rot, 
lnrd’e mixture In ton-cent packages,
cd to six cents.

LlOKKRS' FIRE SAILS—RICHMOND 
straight cut and curly cut, twenty- 

ent packages reduced to fifteen cenls

tOKERS' FIRB SALE----- OLD QOLU
nnd Derby cigarette», ten In pack- 
sllghtly damaged, reduced to five 
package.

SALE -- PURITY 
smoklntr tobacco, ten cent» package, 
t^d to fly cents.

lOKBRS' FIRB BALE----- A LOT Of"
briar pipes,reduced to ten and fifteen
ea oh.

OKBRS* FIRB

fOKF.US' FIRB HALF)—A LOT OF I 
briars in cases, and meerschaum*, re- 

l to one dollar each.
1OKBRS" FTjRB SA LE—GOU> FLA KB 

tobacco, ten cents package, reduced 
ree cents package, at Alive Bollard's.

R'B SAILE—DOU BLE BASSES 
violins half price, ’guitars and man- 

i half pffee.

RF, SALE—BAND MUSIC 
price. HAILF

tfl SALE—$400 DOURLB-ACTION 
Erard harp- perfect condition. $200.

ÎE SALK—$00 iNLYMPlA MUSIC box $80, $M do., do., $25. USIC

,2o^°c™-

l;:’ «MUE-THOMAS OLAXTON. 197 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
-,

ANTED - SECOND-HAND CASH 
register, with penny kevs; must h« 

M order. Address Peter Christopher 
rket-sqnare, Hamilton.

J

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IWING BY THE DAY. BY A GOOD 
dressmaker. World, Box 69.

___
VOICSMITH WANTED—AT ONCE— 
must be wood horseshoer and gener- 
llerz APP>, stating wages, to A. W. 
e, Powcssan, Out.

LUGGIST—ApN ASSISTANT OR A>- 
prentlce wïnted. R. Wilson, Co-

i
tNTED IMMEDIATELY—SIX CAR- 
penters, with tools, for placing op- 
lalra. Apply early this (Saturday) 
ig, at Grand Opera House stage en-

ANTED-fiY 3 P.M. TO-DAY (SAT- 
urday)—4 mên te go to Glasgow wltb 

; a free return passage will be given. 
J. Connors, Ball’s Head Hotel,tr>

a-streeL

LOST.

ST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT, IN 
Brockton.; black spaniel dog, named 
it.’* Reward, 17 Gordon-eireet.

1BUSINESS CARDS.

ARTICLES ron SALK.

MUON SENSE K'LLS RaTb, 1UCR. 
Keaeaw, Bod Bugs; no smell. 881" 
-street Wet. Toronto. eo
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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The object of this advertisement is to Induce you to try PRESIDE SMB SCORED Catarrh of the Nerves.FAIR OPENS ON TUESDAYYe Old Firm of 

Helotzman & Co. i Arthur IrwirVs Flyers M 
I ; ' Island Track

ere. It Is a piece of poetry :
Aud are these years of weary pain 

Forever passed away?
These seven long years of weary night 

Turned Into endless day?

s
Chicago Amalgamated Officer De

nounces Steel Magnate as a 
Labor Crusher.

A Cursory Glance at the Features 
and Exhibits That Are 

Promised.
Piano Week.

I sometimes think His all a dream,
And I shall on the morrow.

Wake up to all my aches and pains,
The old, old grief aud sorrow.

Oh, do! 'tls true I walk abroad, ‘ 
With peace and heavenly Joy. v

The sweet songs of the summer blrda 
No more my nerves annoy.

’Tls by thy aid, ray gracious friend 
That I have found relief:

For God has blessed our skilful work 
And sent this heavenly peace.

Oh, may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above,

And may you long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

Efow many sickly homes you’ve cheered, 
How many hearts made light;

For sickness reigns no longer there,
And all Is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless your hojma 
That home across the sea;

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done for me.

Bargains !4

FOUR NIGHTS BYELEWHOLE FIGHT IS MADE AGAINST HIMRECORD ALL ROUND SEEMSLIKELY I
I^SEasy Terms.

In order that we may 
have the needed room at 
our disposal for the sell
ing of our own make of 
pianos we must" clear 
stocks of second - hand 
pianos that have come to 
us in exchange. How 
far we have studied your 
interests in this matter is 
shown in the low prices 
and easy terms at which 
we will sell these instru
ments—

—Ketey Plano, large upright, « 
feet 8 Inches high. In elegant 
condition, manufacturers' price 
£150. A snap at $285, $10 cash 
and $6 a month.

—Williams- Upright Plano, large 
sise, 4 feet 8 Inches high, ele
gant case, manufacturers" price 
$375. A snap at $225, $11) oasn 
and $6 a month.

—Mason A RIsch Uptight Plano, 
In rosewood case, almost as 
good as new, manufacturers’ 
price $375. A snap at $226, 
$10 cash and $6 a month.

—New England Upright Piano, 
4 feet 8 Inches high, 7 1-3 
octaves, rosewood ease and 
handsomely carved trusses, al
most as good as new, manu
facturers’ price $550. A snap 
at $250, $10 cash and $0 a 
month.

—Nordhelmer Co. Upright Plano, 
4 feet 8 inches high. 7 1-3 
octaves, hurl walnut case and 
handsomely carved panels and 
trasses, good as new, manu
facturers’ price $500. A snap 
at $275, $10 cash and $6 a 
month.

—Martin Bros.’ New York Un
tight Plano. 4 feet 8 Inches 
high, beautiful walnut case, 
only 2 months In nse, manu
facturers’ price $400. A snap 
at $275, $10 cash and $0 a 
month.

—Biddle Upright Plano, hand
some walnut case, 4 feet s 
Inches high, almost ns good ns 
new, manufacturers’ price $400. 
A Snap at $275, $10 cash and $ti 
a month.

—Hetntiman A Co., TJprtght 
Plano. 4 feet 10 Inches high, 
rosewood case, handsomely 
carved panels end trusses. In 
elegant condition, regular price 
$«0. A snap at $295, $25
cash and $7 a, month.

—Hetntiman & Co. Large Up
right Plano. 4 feet 8 Inches 
high, elegant case, beantlfnlly 
carved panels and trustee. tn 
good condition, regular price 
*475. A snap at $250, $10 
cash and $6 a month.

•in Champion vs. McEache 
gtnohlnea, nnd Othe 

Ins Contes
Once Ont ot the Wny, Pence With 

Other Officials Wonld 
Be Easy,

Entries Excel Anythin* Known In 
About Every Department, Both 

In Onantlty and Quality •

Both buildings end grounds at Exhibition 
Y*ark are In an advanced state of prépara 
tlon for the opening of the twenty-third 
Exhibition by Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Toes- 
day next. The buildings bave all been sub
ject to repair and cleansing, and the track 
In the Mg ring waa never In half as good 
shape for both runners and trotters as It 
Is this year. Superintendent Swift has 
wrought marvels in his department, and 
wrought them expeditiously and well. Af
ter all, the grounds and buildings are not 
the attractions at Canada’s great Exhibi
tion. It Is doubtful, In fact, If the swarms 
who will attend In the second week will 
ever notice whether they are healthy In 
repair or not. They will be bent on plea
sure, and the more there is to see and hear 
the greater will be their enjoyment. There 
will be plenty of both at Toronto's twenty- 
third annual Exhibition, which opens on 
Tuesday and closes the following Friday 
week. It has been said over and ever 
again In these columns the entries In all 
the utilitarian departments are ahead of the 
record, and so they are, well ahead, too. 
Every building nearly la crowded to over
flowing, while there is not a stable, stall 
or pen that will not be occupied. In fact, 
entries at the close came In with such a 
rush that at last they had to be peremp
torily refused. The same Is true of every 
branch of this year’s Exhibition. As re
gards the athletic exents that are to be 
given on Saturday, Aug. 31, all the lead
ing amateurs of club and college In the 
Dominion are entered, and upwards of a 
hundred others, who aspire to Join the 
leaders’ ranks. The times may or may not 
be growing, bnt it Is certain that criti
cism has rallied many old-time supporters 
and many new supporters to the aid of To
ronto Exhibition, all seemingly bent upon 
showing the foreign visitor of what this 
country Is capable. There never was any
where a more bona fide Industrial and ag
ricultural exhibition than the Premier will 
have the honor of opening on Tuesday. He 
cannot fall to be gratified by what he will 
see. Desirable, however, as are the ex
hibits in the different departments and 
buildings, the multitude In large propor
tion go ont not alone to see but to be 
amused. That being so, the following par
tial list of special features wllb be appre
ciated:

Tuesday, opening day—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and leaders of all ranks, political and so
cial.

Tuesday evening—Great International tat
too, for which reserved seat tickets at 60c 
will be on sale at Nordhelmer's this morn
ing and all day Monday.

Wednesday evening—First presentation of 
the brilliant spectacle, with Its soldiers 
and sailors of all nations and Its fleets, 
allied and Chinese, of the Bombardment 
of Takn, followed by the finest fireworks 
display ever given In Canada, and includ
ing many recently Invented novelties In 
pyrotechnics. The spectacle will be repeat
ed every night.

Saturday, Aug. 31—Commercial Travelers’ 
and Athletic Day.

Monday, Sept.2—Citizens’ and Labor Day. 
Tuesday, Sept. 3—Canada’s Old Boys’ and 

Students’ Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 4—Farmers’’ Day. 
Thursday, Sept. 5—All-America Day. 
Friday, Sept. 6—Greatest day of all, when i 

three miles of prize horses and cattle,head 
to tall, will be shown, and present a spec
tacle that cannot be equalled In any • part 
of the world.

The extra numbers among the attractions 
will Include:

Transmission of portraits by telegraph. 
Demonstration in the cultivation of the 

sugar beet.
Balloon ascensions by Leo Stevens, ”4he 

human bomb,” who Is released from a 
bomb that explodes hundreds of feet In 
the air.

Artillery exercises and practices with 
modern weapons of war.

New musical ride and evolutions by Royal 
Canadian Dragoons.

The best dog show In America, unsurpass
ed In recognized breeds even by the show 
of the Westminster Kennel Club.

Tta greatest exhibit In quantity and qual
ity of horses, cattle, sheep, .swine and 
poultry.

A troupe of wonder-working glass blow-

Mnslc all day long by a score of bands. 
The—wonderful Streator Zouaves, 18 In 

number fresh from a two-years’ tour or 
Europe. This is their first engagement.

The Four Lukens. remarkable gymnasts. 
Jean Weitzman and Sister, high wire art

ists.
Ftmst Family (7), marvelous acrobats. 
Juan Oaicedo, bounding wire artist, 
wills and Hasson, wonderful balancers, 
Rnsehettl Brothers (three), barrel Jump-

CEYLON TEA
Get a package; It really merits a trial. Lead Paokets. All Grocers. i :: AcArthur Irwin, 

ter, paid a visit to the clt 
completed arrangements 
paced bicycle races at the 
fonr nights next week.

•“Beats every game In 
dared the genial Arthur 
“You never saw it here—i

versât
Chicago, Aug. 28.—"Charles M. Schwab 

Is a labor crasher. With that pupil of 
Carnegie out of the 
smooth sailing.”

This was the opening shot of a some
what sensational statement which Vice- 
President William C. Davis of the Amal
gamated Association made yesterday In 

Jlouth Chicago. It was a reply to an in
quiry whether or not Mr. Schwab In any 
position assumed by him stood In the way 
Of a settlement of the strike, 
high official in the association

V (way we wonld have
The above Is a name of my own. There 

Is no such term In the Medical Text 
Books as Catarrh of the Nerves, but It Is 
the best I can think of under which to 
classify the following train of symptoms.

During the seventeen years I have been 
studying and treating Catarrh in its many 
and varions forms, I have found many 
whose system was much run down. No 
organ of the body was working properly, 
the blood was poor In quality and de
ficient In quantity, so much so that It Such communications as the above ars 
did not nourish and tone up the nervous highly gratifying to me, apd are kept 
system properly. Such persons are usu- among my most valued possessions. 
ally debilitated, despondent, always ready The most common symptoms of Catarrh 
to look on the dark side of things. In of the Nerves arc as follows? 
short, life has lost Its charm. Do yon get giddy?

Very often such people are mlsnnder- Is your mind dyll? 
stood by their friends, who tell them they Is your memory poor?
are not sick, that they only imagine they Are you easily dazed? >
are unwell, and that If they Just brace up Do you have headache
they will be all right. All this Is very Are you easily excited?
wrong. It only makes the poor sufferer Do year teenploe thrsh ?
worse. Instead of this they should re- Do yonr hands tremble?
celve the utmost consideration, and all Does yonr heart flatter?
gentleness, kindness and sympathy. Are you easily Irritated? 1

It has been my privilege to treat very Are yon always anxious?
large nnpibers of such persons. My heart Do yonr muscles twitch ?
always seems to go out to them In their Is yonr temper Irritable?
sufferings, and when I have once more re- Is your brain fagged ont? .
stored them to health .1 feel highly gratl- Suffer from sleeplessness? 
fled and that my life Is, .not being spent Are you easily frightened ?
In vain, that It Is being glVen for the good Does not sleep refresh you? 
of my fellow human beings, and what a Do yon forget what you rend?
number of friends I have thus gained Do yon have horrible dreams?
who were formerly my patients. Yon Does the least thing annoy yon? _ ;
woml be astonished at the numbers of If yon have some of the above avals,
letters I am all the time receiving, thank- toms mark yes Or no to each question
lng me for the good I have done them, cut out and send to me, when I will taka
for once more bringing brightness back pleasure in answering yonr letter to the
into their lives. best of my ability. Dr. Sproule, B. A.

There Is one which I will reproduce, ns English Catarrrh Specialist, 7, 9, lo, j"{ 
It may be of Interest to some of my read- end 12 Doane-Street, Boston.

PIANO
BARGAINS

I.

stand on end; no one keep
Champion, McEachcra, Ko 
rest of them go a mile a t 

Mr. Irwin evidently has 
tlon, as standing room onl; 
his flyers on the tracks In i 
plon Is the phenomenal F 
chant who holds all the 

' and for years beat everyth 
cer tracks in Paris. Fo 
Babcock, Bobby Thompson 
Kachern are in the string 
Saturday and Sunday lu 
ter a rest on Monday, wlU 
nights' phenomenal perron 
Ian's Pohit. A gang of n 
yesterday and Mr. Sol 
one-quarter mile course w 
tlon next week to allow th 
tain a mile-a-mtoute speed, 
be 'Illuminated with 150 1 
gether a novel and marvelo 
motor-paced and motor, blc 
be expected. The complete 
follows:

Tuesday night—Three-mlIe 
teur entries close at Ferry 
flee Monday night.

Motor cycle race, five mil 
Motor paced race, McBa 

plon, 15 miles. - 
Motor tandem race, B- l 

and-Oscar Babcock V. Foun 
5 mil «a.

Motor tricycle exhibition 
on 14 horse-power machine 

Wednesday night—Mile 
tears, entries dose, at Fi 
office Wednesday at 5 p.m 

Ten mile motor cycle nv'i 
paced race, McEachem v. f 
mile motor tandem and (1 
cle exhibition.

Thursday night—Mile ope 
entries close at Ferry G 
Thursday, 5 p.m.Fifteen-mile motor cycle 
mile paced race, McEachei 
Five-mils motor tandem i 
exhibition on 14 horee-pow 

Friday night—Five-mile 
tenra, entries close Frida:

Twenty-mile motor cycle 
mile paced race, McEachei 
Five-mile motor tandem i 
motor tricycle exhibition.

Handsome gold and stive: 
fered for the amateur orli

DO THEY INTEREST Ae ,a
Mr. Davis

esane in contact with the steel combine 
magnate, Including the officer of whom 
he speaks, at the several conferences In 
■the East, when efforts were made |to 
secure a set of wage scales satisfactory to 
both sides.

“Yes, Charles M, Schwab is the stumb
ling block In the 
continued Mr. Devis, 
not been at the New York meeting there 
wonld have been no strike. In case Mr. 
Schwab resigne—voluntarily or by 
pulsion, but In earnest and In all nn 
cerlty—there will be a settlement of the 
strike within a week.

“The Amalgamated Assoèlatlon Is not 
making a fight upon any minor official cf 
the steel combine, but on Mr. Schwab. 
The fight Is against him. He has stood 
and still stands In the way of n settle
ment

“It was his proposition that only last 
year's scale be signed, with the excep
tion of Wellsville and ileKeespofr. He 
said : ‘Thoee are our principes. We will 
sign for nothing else.’

“No other official of the big combine has 
opposed a settlement and we could •■erne 
to an agreement with J. Plevpont Morgan 

other official except Mr. Schwab 
Whatever settle-

YOU? I

We have decided to make a deep cut in price on the follow
ing used Pianos, in order to clear the way for our Pall Stock.
You cannot afford to pass over the value here offered :

Some one of these will surely please you :

way of a settlement,” 
■ “If Mr. Schwab had L

coo-

STODDART SQUARE] PIANO, 6 8-4 octave, rosewood case, in nice
Q$Uw-OUcondition, yours for

$6.00 cash, $3.00 per month.
GABLBR SQUARE PIANO of New York, 7 octave, rosewood case, 

carved legs, full iron frame, excellent condition, cost $376, to" 
you.......................................................................................................  995.00

$8.00 cash, $3.00 per month.
RAINER SQUARE PIANO, 7 1-3 octave, carved legs, rosewood 

case,it will please you. We guarantee it. Cost $350, to yon.. $116,00 
$10.00 cash, $4.00 per month.

R. & S. WILLIAMS SQUARE PIANO, 7 1-3 octave, rosewood case, 
full iron frame, carved legs, ALL OVERHAULED AT OUR FACTORY, 
making it almost a new piano in case and action, cost $450,to you $185.00 

$10.00 cash, $4.00 per month. or any
In a very short time, 
ment was reached would be satisfactory to 
both sides, too.”

MASON & RISOH STUDIO UPRIGHT, 7-Octave, tricord scale, ivory 
keys, in the pink of condition though in use for some time, cost $350, to

$196.00you
SITUATION SUMMARIZED.$10 cash, $6 per month.

NEWCOMBS CABINET GRAND, 7J-Octave, dark case, very slightly
used, original price $400, a bargain at....... ........................... $206.00

$15 cash, $6 per month. SOUVENIR
STEEL PLATE RANGE

What the Strike is Dole* In the 
Mills of Steel Trust.

Pittsburg, Aug. 23.—A summary of the 
steel strike situation to-night shows tho 
following conditions: Pittsburg, two mills 
running; Painter plant, four running; Penn
sylvania Tube Works, mill idle; all Car
negie mills, running full; McKeesport, 
everything closed down; Irondale, mill run
ning; Wellsville, twelve mills running; Lis
bon, fires started In Tin Plate plant; Wheel- 
lng, everything tied up; Bellalre, National 
Steel Co., Idle.

A conference was held to-day at the office 
of the Amalgamated Association to devise 
ways and means to aid the strikers. None 
of the participants wonld give out any par- 
tlculars, farther than to say that the lead
ers had been called together for the pur
pose of having the situation thoroly. ex
plained to them, and to have some action 
taken looking to the aid of the strikers 
morally and financially, by all of the or
ganisations represented, which were the 
National Mine Workers’ Association, In
dustrial. Commission, National Civic Fed
eration and United Garment Workers.

■MASON As RISOH UPRIGHT GRAND, 71-Octàve. burl walnut 
case, agraff bridge, our patent pin block, quite modern and only in use a 
few months, cost $450.00. now....................................................... Tennis Crooks nt I

(Niagara-on-the-Lake, And 
nle cracks for the Internal 
ships are gathering here. I 
rounds will be commenced 
ternoon, weather perralttta 
era will begin first, followed 
the handicap and the ladled 
the players who will rompd 
of playing R. D. Little of 
holder of the cap, are ra 
New York; W. R. Bond, q 

. cago: F. B. Alexander. Pt| 
Hackett, Yale: F. Ogden, 
P. doté 1er. Philadelphia: 
York; G. W. Lee, BrookUd 
New Yorit: H. 8. Keep. G 
many players from Bnffal 
The ladles’ events will he I 
filled. A new star Is Mlri 
Cincinnati, who recently Ml 
Bette Atkltson of Brooklvl 
rlon Jones of New York 
are entered for Niagara. 1 
revenge. Mr. J. P. GnrdH 
woo Clnb. Chicago, brine] 
the fair champions of the j 
Mias Champlln, Miss Pari 
Ington, Miss St sever. Miss] 
does. Of Canadian pin vex 
Miss Wilkes of Brantford 
of Toronto and manv o' 'll 
In the handicap and novle] 
large.

$260.00
X $15 cash, $7 per month.

MASON & RISOH CABINET GRAND OLD COLONIAL, 71-
octave, full scale, Spanish mahogany case, very choice and a splendid 
bargain, piano only used a little over a year, original price $650. The 
way you will speak of it to yonr friends. If yon become the owner, will
recompense us for giving it to yon at......................................... $316.00

$25.00 cash, $8.00 per month.
OHIOKBRING CABINET GRAND, 7J-ootave, full iron frame, tri

cord overstrung scale, embodies Jthe latest ideas and will give an added
charm to the finest home, original price $700, for you.............. $350,00

$20.00 cash and $10.00 per month.

■ S made by makers who have for
■ sixty years been studying stove 
improvements—and up to date this 
steel range is without doubt the most 
perfect It is specially manufactured 
to meet the conditions which exist in

Canada—strong, durable, econo- 
mica!—the heating capacity is 

Hgegsra not equalled by any other range 
BgSgjS in the world—best materials, 
jS&gSil best workmanship—burns soft 

or hard coal—natural gas or 
JSr9 wood—will last a lifetime and
9 give you satisfaction—Costs a
jffi j lot less money than imported 

ranges and is a superior article— 
Get particulars of it from your 

nearest dealer—or write direct to the makers—sold everywhere.

.g
OHIOKBRING MAHOGANY BABY GRAND, 7J-octave. only used 

at a few concerts last season, QUITE NEW, original price $1,060. 
Need we say this is an opportunity to take advantage of when we offer
this at............-.......................................................... ........................ $696.00 A

$50.00 cash, $50 per quarter.

In ordering by letter you take no risk.
We prepay freight, and you can return the piano if not as 

represented, at our expense-
We include stool and scarf with each piano, and pack and 

ship without extra charge.
Do not hesitate to write, or call and ask questions for fur

ther information.
Order without delay—this is the opportunity you have been 

waiting for.

«*

These bargains are in no 
way limited to people in the 
citv. If vou are coming to 
the exhibition, cut this ad out 
and bring it along with you. 
If not write us and you mav 
depend on getting instruments 
just as represented. We are 
shipping pianos daily to all 
parts of the Dominion.

Lifeless Body of James Walker Found 
in the Stable of the 

Commercial Hotel.

Oiford-Cambrilae AUi
Boston, Aug. 23.—A roya 

tendered to-day to the atl 
ford and Cambridge tin 
have crossed the water to 
ess against the Canadian 
aud later the pick of Hu 
Universities In the dual gi 
to be held In New York a 
(visitors arrived on tlie 
which reached the lower 

- night and anchored at Qmr 
ly after 6 o’clock this m, 
Wendell and Jack Hallow 
vard committee were on tl 
lng
and Yale, preparatory to 
meet the big ocean liner 
There are 18 members In t 
under the guidance at M: 
who comes as the gradu 
the athletes. The followln 
of the athletes and their

Cambridge—Rey. H. V. 
dent of the team, half an 
Allcock, hammer; R. W. 
mile; J. J. Cawthra. one i 
Ill, 100 yards; F. G. toocl 
H. W. Gregson, one mile, 
Nanghton, two miles; G. 
high Jump, and A. E. Hln

Oxford—a A. Dawson.

Can."The Curney-Tilden Co Limited,•9

STOVE, RANGE AND RADIATOR flANUFACTURERS. 

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.The Mason & Risch Piano A CLOT OF BLOOD ON THE BRAIN.Itelntzman & Co.,
115-117 KinglSt.W, Toronto

■Ï
(LIMITED),

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
believed to live on Cameron-street, bnt en
quiries made from neighbors last night 
failed to locate them. Deceased was re
cently employed at the Schiller House» . 
and was well known about the down* § 
town hotels. . ■

Wound on the Forehead the Only 
-Autopsy Made

performed an autopsy during the afternoon, 
and would have submitted his report had 
the Inquest been proceeded with last night. 
The physician found upon his examination 
of the remains an Injury about the size 
of a silver half dollar in the centre of the 
forehead. A clot of blood was discovered 
on the brain, altho the skull was not frac
tured. Dr. Strathy is satisfied death .was 
due to this blood clot, which respited 
from the Injury on the forehead. How the 
man came by the Injury Is not known. The 
hostler says there was nobody tn the sta
bles when he locked up on Thursday night. 
He believes Walker must have effected an 
entrance thru nn aperture In the rear, 
caused by a recent fire there. He was 
probably making for the loft to spend 
he night there and fell thru a hole In the 

floor, as the body was found directly un
der the opening.

Dr .Strathy, who conducted the autopsy, 
says It would be almost impossible for 
Walker to have got the Injury from the 
fall. The man had hls hat on when found, 
and there. Is a mark on It which corre
sponds with the Injury on the forehead. 
The doctor Is strongly of the opinion that, 
if Walker had fallen from the loft, there 
wonld be other marks of violence on the 
body, but is slow to suspect foul play. He 
says, however, that, if he la asked at the 
inquest how the Injury was Inflicted, he 
will give it as hls opinion that It was re
ceived not b 
tact, with a 
hammer.

Walker was about 40 years of age, and 
unmarried. Hls mother and sPster were

Mark of VioIenc<
By Dr. Strathy.

their fellow athletes

TOOK SOME CANDY. The name of Coroner Pickering figured 
last night in a discussion which took 
place outside of the Morgue among, 12 
good men and true, who were summoned 
by Policeman Luke Gibbons to enquire in
to the death of James Walker, who was 
lonnd dead yesterday morning iq. the sta
ble of the Commercial Hotel, 53 Jarvls- 

The talk centred around the ac
tion of the coroner In dtsertlng the Jury be
cause he reached the Morgue at 8 o’clock, 
and failed to find the place lighted or In 
any way ready for himself, jurors or wit
nesses. The policeman was there with the 
jury promptly on time, but the buildjng 
was tn darkness. The constable offered to 
go to No. 1 Station to get the key, but 
during his absence the coroner’s patience 
became exhausted, and he went home, ns 
he claimed he had something else to do. 
As a result, after waiting nearly half nn 
hour for something to turn up, the jurors 
went to their homes. The police after
wards communicated with Coroner Picker
ing, to learn hls Intentions, and in all pro
bability the inquest will go on to-day.

A Deep Mystery.
Deep mystery surrounds the death of 

walker.v Hls dead body was found about 
« o clock yesterday morning, when the ho
tel hostler opened the stables to admit a 
team of horses. The hostler at once no
tified the police, and the remains were re
moved to the Morgue. Dr. H. P. Strathy

He Woe Not Upset.
An Item appeared In The World a tarn | 

days ago stating that two ladles and » ^ 
well-known Yonge-street merchant talloe -, 
had been upset by a boat capsizing in the * 
Humber. There Is some speculation gs t<* y 
the name of the tailor, but it was not Mr. 
Archambault of 125 Yonge-street He la 
ten busy at present making those $16 and 
$13.25 suits to be able to enjoy the luxury 
of a sail or an upset with two young la
dies. Call in and see the suits he is mak
ing at popular prices.

AND GINGER ALE PAPERS ARE MISSING.
aRecords Covering Spanish War Ilot 

In War Department Files.
Washington, Aug. 23.—A discovery that 

may prove of great Importance was made 
at the War Department to-day. Capt. Park
er, of Admiral Schley’s counsel, while 
searching for the originals of certain de
spatches, especially for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether the records were com
plete in showing thaV Admiral Sampson 
had. been promptly informed of the pres
ence of Cervera’s fleet in the harbor of San
tiago, discovered that practically all the 
records of the signal corps during the Span
ish war are missing from the files.

Continued From Page 1. era.
by thefee gentlemen until the court has 
passed on their actions. If the court gives 
an adverse decision, they will be suspend
ed; If they aie exonerated, they will go 
back to their charges.

street.

Bitterly Disappointed in the Count, 
He Expected It Would Show 

Six Millions.
as miles; J. P. Bnlkley, 

Cleves. half mile; L. J. — 
E. R. Cornish, quarter mill 
derson, long Jump; E. G
and reserve man, 8. A. N

WERE THEY SLUMMING?
An Office In Toronto.

The collapsed Mutual Mercantile Agency 
cf. New York, In which Mr. Brest os 
Wlman was Interested, had an office In 
Toronto, bnt little business was done. A 
manager and a staff of typewriters are 
affected.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—The Citizen, speaking 
of the matter, says: Both ministers are well erg
known in Ottawa. Mr. MctAmmojal was , r>" ... __ ._born here, and with bis wife’s relatives b^ltt and Burns’ grotes1ne Per<* el”111’ 
has an exceptionally extensive family con
nection. He is related to several xof the 
loading families of the city, and county.
He was pastor of the Eastern Methodist.
Church for three years, leaving here in 
July, 1900, to go to Perth, While here hls i An ... . . 
ministry was a most faithful one, and there | ln * ld , ’ *! x Tou°g
was not a breath of suspicion against ms Zt ‘ of.other act3
name, tils friends were dazed yesterday .. ,. ! 8 n en on °*-
after reading the accoont of the Syracuse ,n„'waL£!ea ZZ n.eJer ™ore ^-‘•ornble 
episode, and are hoping that he will be , , f ;h • ^„tha,n they are tl s"
able to make satisfactory explanation. They h . h „i„!X£UTSlons noI Jun
cannot understand why he should register . f ® 8 **y every line of tra-
at the hotel under an assumed name. It vel trom any and cvcrr 
evums to hls friends to have been a piece 
of supreme folly, and calculated to injure 
hls chances of making an explanation That 
will prove satisfactory to everyone. Before 
coming to the Eastern Church he was sta
tioned at Winchester. He was once pastor 
of Lagauchetlere-strect Church, Montreal, 
and was principal of Stansrtead College. He 
Is a brother-in-law of Df. Hare, principal 
of the Whitby Young Ladles' College.

Mr. Sanderson Is related to a well-known 
Ottawa family. He has been In Almonte 
since July, 1901, having moved there from 
IOmptvllle. He has been pastor of the 
West End Church, Montreal, and Brock- 
street Church, Kingston. Both men are 
mnrrled. It has been sngge^ed by way of 
explanation that the reverend gentlemen 
were slumming somewhat after the fashion 
of Dr. Parkhurst, Dr. Talmage and other 
noted divines, who ln the Interest of social 
reform Investigated 4he seamy side of life.
The exploits of these celebrated American 
jofiTrmers have attracted wide attention in 
this country, and the two Canadian pastors 
may have canght the Infection, and regis
tered under assumed names to preserve 
their Incog.

THINKS IT WAS NOT WELL TAKEN Killed the Uij
There have been several 

ball umpires being raobhl 
this season, but It remall 
called Farmersbnrg, Ind.. 
Ora Jennings, a young in.j 
borhood, had been selected 
game^ and one of hls ruiii 
to Marcellus Forbes and 
the club with which Forll 
A quarrel ensued, and Fori 
ntngs down with a bat. «n4 
hls attack upon him, bel 
the head and face, and fin 
hls skull. Jennings was d 
grounds unconscious, and ] 
ter. Jennings was populii 
former convict, who serve] 
prison for attempted to ml 
der arrest. 1

Durum far the < lui
Eddie Daman last night 

<yf $500 with Fred Hall ad 
for a race with Georgè I 
place on Toronto Bay, bj 
and 21. This action was I 
■ other ^received /tthrom Hi] 
training the English chamj 
tage. Daman is willing tl 
the race, whether Towns 
with Gaudaur. Of coursel 
would prefer to meet a 1 
It would only be necessary] 
to become «culling champU

Toronto Ha» at Leant 20,000 More 
Than Enumerated—Oil 

for England.

Montreal, Aug. 23.—Sir Charles Tuppcr 
and Miss Tupper will sail to-morrow for 
England.

“I am bitterly disappointed ln the result 
of the present census, as I felt sure that 
the population of our Dominion was at 
least C,000,000, and I see no reason why, 
with the great amount of money that bus 
been spent on Immigration and with gen
eral prosperity of the country, it is not 
that at least.”

Such was the statement made by Sir 
Charles. "Without speaking from a political 
point of view,” he continued, “I think 
that If anything is to be effected a royal 
commission should be appointed. 1 con
sider that it Is a very serious thing for 
the government officials to have allowed 
any papers to have been taken from the 
archives.

"It is certainly very unfortunate that 
tlie "census was not properly taken, as it 
means a great deal for the country that 
it should not have been able to show a 
more substantial and steady Increase, it 
La the cities that have a great deal at 
stake in having their population under
rated. In Toronto, for instance, it Is claim
ed by men in a position to know that the 
present population is at least 20,090 more 
than given by the census. I myself lived 
In the City from 1876 to 1879. and the 
absolute evidence of Improvement I saw 
during my short visit leads me to State 
that It Is really my own Impression that 
lis population is greater than fciven. ’/here 
in a movement on foot to have another 
census taken in that city, and 1 think 
thait if the results show that great negli
gence has been ehown In the present In
stance, another census should be laken 
thruout the country.*1

A Disorderly House Raided.
Affairs at 28 Bruce-street have not been 

running smoothly for about a week, and 
last night there was a free fight among 
tlie occupants, in which John Turner to 
alleged to have used a knife on Rose 
Reid, inflicting a slight cut on the arm. 
Policeman tirlmshaw raided the place and 
arrested, besides Turner, hls wife Mary 
and Arthur Held. Mrs. Reiri was also de
tained to ensure her presence In the Police 
Court this morning. Turner Is charged 
with wounding, and the others with keep
ing (Mr frequenting a disorderly house.

Ranza and Arno, European comiques. 
Drawee, the modern juggler.
Miss Blanch Sloan, high wire artist, sis

ter of "Tod” and "Cash” Sloan, the jock
eys.

CHINA WILL SIGN.
Large Eagle Capture*.

A bald-headed eagle was caught at Oak
ville on Wednesday, which measured 6 
feet 4 Inches from tip to tip. The bird 
appears to have become exhausted and 
fallen into the lake. The waves washed 
it In, and it was caged at Murray’s Hotel# 
Oakville.

Pekin,Aug. 23^-The delay of the Chinese 
plenipotentiaries in signing the protocol 
is causing some uneasiness in the foreign 
community .here, altho the ministers of 
the powers do not think that China In
tends to defy the powers by ultimately re
fusing to sign. Indeed, they believe China 
Is anxious to wind up the negotiations 
speedily.

y a fall but by coming In êon- 
blunt Instrument, probably a

EXHIBITION VISITORS !Existence is a pleasure and the great
est. The world cannot rob us of that, and 
If it is better to live than to die, Lt is bet
ter to live in a good humor than & bad 
tone—"Henrietta Temple.” Good humor 
and satisfaction abound where Salada 
Ceylon Tea Is served. If you drink Japan 
ask for “Salada” Green Tea.

PHYSICAL I

PEMBER’SEXHAUSTION
t

IN NEWFOUNDLANDBrought This Woman Near to 
Death's Door—Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Made Her Feel Healthy 
and Young Again.

There is cause for rejoicing among women 
on account of the marvelous assistance 
given to them nt the trying times of lire 
by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. By instilling 
into the blood that vital principle which 
goes to create new nerve force, this cele
brated food cure gives energy and vitality 
to every organ of the body and ensures 
strength and regularity to the peculiarly 
feminine organism.

This portion of the anatomy is a mass 
of nerves and health, and regularity de
pends almost entirely on the condition or 
the nerves. For this reason Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food proves of incalculable value 
to women from maldetfhood to that time 
of life when. change comes to the female 
functions.

Mrs. Charles Keeling, er., Owen Sound, 
Ont., writes: "It is a pleasure to tell what 
benefit I have derived from Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. I am 55 years of age, and for 
about five years my life was one of great 
suffering from nervousness, weakness and 
extreme physical exhaustion. I could not 
sleep, and hot flushes would pass through 
my body from feet to head. I consulted 
my family physician and two other doctors, 
but they told me that about my time of 
life I was likely to be troubled that 
way. I continually grew worse and de
spaired of ever being cured. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food came to my notice, and as 
we have Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book I have 
confidence ln the doctor. I was so sur
prised at the help I received from tho 
first box that I bought three more. They 
built me right up, and made me feel 
healthy and young again. They have proved 
a great blessing to me, and I hope this 
testimonial will be of help to some weak, 
nervous woman suffering as I did."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a box, 
0 1k>xps for $2.50, at all deaJers, or by 
mall, postpaid, on receipt of price, by 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

HAIR GOODS STYLESNews of the Good Work in the 

Old Gulf ot St. Lawrence 

Colony.

Jalce McClellan
Kltannlng. Pa.. ' Aug. 3 

land of Pittsburg defeat 
of Wheeling, W. va., hej 
battle.

McClelland was the ag 
the fight, landing some T 
Gardner’» head and neck

(POMPADOUR CAN BE PARTED)
1 are the latest and most up-to-date. The Gainsborough Bang, 

our latest invention, made on a comb, can be worn parted or 
pompadour. The most natural and artistic work of art ever 
manufactured in this country. No foundation, but simply a 
network of hair, exceedingly light, cool and stylish. Saves 
curling or waving ladies' own hair.

Prices 7.50, 10.00 and 12.00. We have in stock one 
hundred different styles to choose, 1,00 to 10.00 Switches. 
Our unparalleled combined coil and hair 
fastener is the best—no stem—5.00 to

60.00. Straight 
Switches 1.00,
2.00, 2-50, 3 00,
5.00, 10.00 and up- 
Natural Waves 
2-50 and up.
Turkish Baths in 
connection.

Hair Dealer and 
Scalp Speolaliat,

Dodd’s Almanac the Means of Help- 
Thomas Barter Down 

Read that Dodd’s Kidney

hand, Gardner did hls 
clinches and landed aeve 
McClelland’s kidneys.lng Mr.

Ther
Pills Would Care Heart Trouble 
—Tried Thfe

At no time during the 
man In danger, and most 
done In the centre of the 
altho he landed some stiff 
get hls mnn going, as Gai 
and took the punishment 1 

The bout was witness* 
which was satisfied wit! 
Gardner’ was about ee,v< 
weight, and forfeited $10 
laud weighted a pound 11

id Proved it True.

Cape La Hu ne, Nfld., Aug. 23.—The most 
popular remedy down here this last few 
years is undoubtedly Dodd’s Kidney Phis. 
It is the only one of the host advertised 
which universally shows that lt may be re
lied upon.

Medicines for Heart Trouble have been 
advertised before ln Newfoundland, but no
body placed any reliance ln them. The 
trouble was they did not aot at the root of 
tho matter—the Kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are entirely different to any other 
treatment for Heart Trouble; they act on 
the Kidneys first, and for that very reason 
are so successful.

Mr. Thomas Barter of Cape La Hune had 
trouble with hi» heart for years, and could 
find nothing to help tym. But hls own 
words will better tell the story.

"For over six years,” writes Mr. Bar
ter, "I suffered Intensely with palpitation 
of the heart and had to give up work. 1 
could not do anything at all until I saw 
ln Dodd’s Almanac that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills would cure me. I then sent for six 
boxes, I used five of them and am com
pletely cured. I can do my * work 
again now as well as ever I could. 
I am not much of a writer, but If 
you think this letter would help any 
other person by being printed ln any of

ARE THESE MEN ROBBERS?
Two Chape Who Had United States 

Money and Wanted to Change It.
Desire to get rid of American 

yesterday caused the arrest of Frank How
ard of Cleveland and Albert Field of Mon
treal. Both men were captured by Pollce- 
ixnan Umbnch on Yonge-street, after they 
had made a tour of the stores in the dis
trict and attempted to change American 
bills of large denomination for Canadian 
money. Field, while being taken to the 
station, l>roke away from the officer, but 
-w*a recaptured about an hour later. The 
prisoners were searched at the detective 
office, and on Howard was found the sum 
of $278.11, made up principally ln $20 
American bill». There were two $50 bills 
in the roll. Meld had the sum of $35.50 
in hls possession. Neither prisoner would 
volunteer any Information concerning 
himself, beyong giving hls name and ad
dress, and even these are believed to be 
fictitious. They will be held on a charge 
of vagrancy until after the police make 
some inquiries concerning their past 
history. The police believe the cash Is the 
proceeds of a robbery committed 
where Ip the United States. .

»

money

A mantel cl 
tation marble, è 
half-hour cathd 
strike, given J 
mium to the co 
“Bobs” chewin 
Would be an 
in a milfionairl 
Write for our 
catalogue, whic 
gratis, and sa\j 
—they are valu 
The Empire'TcJ 

Limited, 47 
Montreal.

5k

WI05 fi/Africa.Back Pro
Mr. J. M. Campbell, storekeeper of the 

Central Prison, recetred a telegram from 
Quebec yesterday morning, ensconcing the 
arrival there of hls two sons, James and
Bohert. who have been fighting the Boers yonr publications you are at liberty to 
with Kitchener’s Horae for the past year, print tt, for I am thoroughly grateful for 
They will reach home Sunday morning.

1; t ttF

127 and 129 YONGE STREET, 
Toronto.W. T. PEMBER.Dodd’s Kidney Pill»."
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The New
National Anthem

For the Britiah Empire,

By A- H. CROZIER.

Is for Sale at All Music Stores
Or any number of copies can be had at

The Review-Herald Office,
Streets ville. Ont.

One thousand copies sold 48 heure after 
leaving the press.

—THE—

Great Auction Sale
—OF—

Registered Clydesdale 
Fillies, Stallions 

and Geldings
Consigned by Messrs. Edmonds and Mc

Gregor, Blenheim, Ont., will be held at

Grand’s Repository
53 to 59 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

—ON—

Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 10 o’clock
The catalogue, which may 

plication to the undersigned, contains com- 
plete pedigrees of the following, all foaled 
In 1889:

Ned Rakerfleld (2676), bay stallion.
Belle MacMaster (8068), bay filly.
Beulah Belle (3087), brown filly.
Blanche Atkinson (3036), bay filly, 
Denfleld Pride (8034), bay filly.
Granton Fancy (3040), bay filly.
Jean Little (3038), bay filly.
Jean McAndless (3038), bay filly,
Lady Bice (3041), bay filly.
Mande Donley (3035), bay filly.
Lady Smith (2738), brown filly.
Nora MacMaster (3067), bay filly, j 
Rachel B. (3078), bay filly.
Evening Star, sorrel filly.
Home Girl, bay filly.
Lady Lyndock, bay filly.
Honest Lad, bay gelding.
Kitchener, bay gelding.

All on view for inspection two day» 
vlous to sale.

be had on ap-

* k

- r '

Mr. Hendrie’s Next Great Sate of 
Thoroughbreds

will be held at the Repository « 
day. Sept. 24th.

The catalogne will Include breed 
stallions, fillies and geldings.

The usual sales will be bdd 
every Tuesday and Friday at I* 
o’clock.

Waller Harland Smith
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

jyj-ORTGAGB 8ALB.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auetJpn, 
subject to a reserved bid, by Messrs. C7 J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms, 
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 28th day of August, 1901, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, In the city of Toronto,, be-; 
tog composed of lot No. 1, on the south 
side of Czar-street, 
registered In the Registry 
Said city of Toronto.

On said property Is said to be erected 
a two-storey and a half solid brick dwell
ing, said to contain all modern Improve-, 
ments, and Is known as house No. 13 Czav- 
street.

Terms:
money to be pal 
once In cash In 15 days thereafter, with 
Interest thereon at 6 per cent, from the 
day of sale.

For further partlcijtolte apply to 
KLEM & DENISON,

Vendor's Solicitors,
15 Toronto-stf, Toronto, 

a* 24

g to plan 9GKL 
Office for the

aocordin

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
d at the time of sale, bal-

MAC

Ont.

"IVrOftTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
ill Stock In Trade.

Unde* and by virtue of the 
powers of sale contained In a cer* 
tain chattel mortgage. which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
at the business premises of The Rodgers 
Clothing Company, on Main-street, In the 
town of Rat Portage, on Friday, the 80th 
day of August, 1901, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, viz., 

trade of /the Rodgers 
ng Company, consisting of a well
ed stock of Men’» Furnishings, 

Shoes, and Ready-Made Cloth
ing, of about the invoice value of $8000.

The said stock te for the most vwt new 
and thoroughly up-to-date. Theré are, ie 
addition to the stock, 
the value of $200, consisting of show 
cases, mirrors and furniture.

For terms and conditions of sale apply 
te J. Edward Bird, Rat Portage, solicitor 
for the mortgagees, or to S. & Cummins,
Rat POrtW*ILLIAM H. McKAY, ^

all the atock In 
Clothl
assort 
Boots and

fixtures of about

ESTATE NOTICES.

»

SATURDAY MORNING1901

OIORBIKESMIU-R-MINUIE IN ÎHE REALM 9F LACROSSEe Nerves.
lit la a piece of poetry:
I are these year» of weary pain 
lever passed away?
I- seven long years of weary night 
lne<1 Into endless day?

bietLmes think "tls all a dream,
H I shallXon the morrow, 

np to all"’my aches and pains,
1 old, old jgrief and sorrow.

Arthur Irwin’s Flyers Matched for the 
Island Track Next 

Week.

Torontos Play Capitals Senior League 
Game at Ottawa This 

Afternoon, -m

SHAMROCKS MEET NATIONALSFOUR NIGHTS BY ELECTRIC LIGHT
no! 'tie true I walk abroad, 
h peace and heavenly Joy. 
sweat soD^gs of the summer birds 
more my nerves annoy.

id St. Catharine* Decide 

Their League Tie at 

the Island.

BrantferdChampion va McEachern, Paced By 

Machinée, and Other Interest

ing Contente.

B Arthur Irwin, the versatile sport promo 
ter, n*ld a visit to the city yesterday and 
completed arrangements for the motor- 
paced bicycle races at the Island track on 
four nights next week.

•“Beats every game In existence,” de
clared the genial Arthur enthusiastically. 
“You never saw it here—makes your hair 
staiul on end; no one keeps his seat when 
Champion, McEachern, Fournier and the 
rest of them go a mile a minute!”

Skv thy aid, my gracioua Mend 
It I haver found relief: ,
|7od has blessed our skilful work 
a sent fills heavenly peace.

hay thy future life be crowned 
h blessings from above, 

lucy you long be spared on earth 
the great work of love.

many sickly homes you've cheered,
[ many hearts made light;
[ickness reigns no longer there, 
l all Is calm and bright.

bless your life, God bless yonr home. 
It home across the sea: 
bn sand, thousand thanks I send 
I what you've "done for me.

p communications as the above are 
r gratifying to me. and are kept 
r my post valued possessions.
I most common symptoms of Catarrh 
p Nerves are as follows? 
pou get giddy? 
roar mind dull? 
pour memory floor?
I you easily dazed?
[you have headach* 

you easily excited?
|yonr temples threh?
[yonr hands tremble? 
f your heart flutter?
I you easily Irritated?
I you always anxious? 
hour muscles twitch?
[our temper Irritable?
[our braini fagged out?
|er from sleeplessness?
[ you easily frightened ?
I not sleep refresh yon? 
bon forget what you read?
I on have horrible dreams?
I the least thing annoy yon?
[ou have some of the above eynip. 
mark yes Or no to each question 

ht gnd send to me, when I will take 
re In answering yonr letter to the 

hf my ability. Dr. Spicule, B. A 
[h Catarrrh Specialist 7, 9, 10, ij 
p Doane-Street, Boston.

; Two games will be played this afternoon 
In the Eastern Lacrosse League. The To- 
rontos are at Ottawa to play the Capitals, 
and Shamrocks play the Nationals. If 
Capa and Shamrocks both win It should 
make a good finish between the Cornwells, 
Shamrock» and Caps, with the odds In 
favor of the Shamrocks. The Irishmen 
play the Capitals at Montreal, while the 
Caps have to go to Cornwall. The atand-

Mr. Irwin evidently has a great attrac- "Tlubs^816 ** ‘ 

tlon, as standing room only seema to greet Cornwall!
bis flyers on the tracks in the east. Cham- I Capitals ................
pion Is the phenomenal Paris speed met- ! shamrocks
chant who hold# all the French records , Toronto ................
and for years bent everything on the sau- Nationals ........
cer tracks In Paris. Fournier, Galley, Montreal
Babcock. Bobby Thompson and Archie Mc-

■ Bachern are In the string. They race on „_____ ..____, -, -Tv.-n.iv?
Saturday and Sunday In Montreal and, af- Brantford or St. Kitts To T  
ter a rest on Monday, wtU start their four The btg lacrosse match this afternoon 
nights' phenomenal performances at Han- Is the one topic of conversation among Mi
lan's Point. A gang of men was put on lowers ot the national game In the city 
yesterday and Mr. Solman says that the i aud out of It. Brantford Is the most fa- 

- one-quarter mile course will be In eoudl- vored by critics, but St. Kltt'e backers 
tlon next week to allow the motors to at- have plenty of money to place on their
tain a mlle-a-minute speed. The place will . team, and the betting Is at evens. The
be Illuminated with 150 light» and alto- teams are both at their strongest this sea- 
gether a novel and marvelous exhibition of son, and In perfect condition. The line-up 
motor-paced and motor bicycle races may Is as follows:
be expected. The complete program Is as St. Catharines: Goal, C. Lobb; point, F. 
follows: Williams; cover-point, Billot; defence, R.

Tuesday night—Three-mile handicap ama Williams, Harris, 
tcur entries close at Ferry Company's of- ron; home, MCI1 
flee Monday night. side, Gourley; Inside, Downey; field cap-

Motor cycle race, five miles. tain, C. Kingstone.
Motor paced race, McEachern v. Cham- Brantford: Goal, J. Kelly; point, B. Mc- 

plon, 18 miles. Glbney, cover-point, Allan; defence, Ham-
Motor tandem race, Bobby Thompson burg, Neilly, McBride: centre, Wilson; 

and Oscar Babcock v- Fournier and Galley, home, Briefly. Durkin, McLaren; outside) 
6 miles. _ , Jack: Inside, M. Connors: field captain.Motor tricycle exhibition by Champion F We- brook. P ^
on 14 horse-power machine. Referee—Dr. Roberts.

Wednesday night—Mlle novice, ama-
WSdnesdav^t JVm"7 Pa"J *>»■“—« J»hn.„„ Expel. Shngart 

Ten mile motor cycle race. Fifteen mile .Chicago, Aug. 23.—President Johnson of 
paced race, McEachern v. Champion. Five the American League to-day expelled 
mile motor tandem and Champion’s trlcy- j Shortstop Shugart of Chicago for striking 
ele exhibition I lmplrc Haskell at Washington. Mr. John-

Thursday night—Mile open,for amateurs, sou said: "Each player of the American 
entries close at Ferry Company's office, League who In the future strikes an um 
Thursday, 5 p.m. Pire on the ball field will be expelled from

Fifteen-mile metor cycle race. Fifteen- the league. This Is final." 
mile paced race, McBnrhern v.
Five-mile motor tandem and Champion a 
exhibition on 14 horse-power tricycle.

Friday night—Five-mile handicap, 
teurs, entries close Friday 5 p.m;

Twenty-mile motor cycle race.
MlT’^or

motor tricycle exhibition.
Handsome gold and silver medals are of

fered for the amateur prises.

Won. Lost. To Play. 
..7 2 1
..5 1
..5 2 3

.......... 3 5

.......... 2 6 2

4

7 21

tW

a

C. Downey; centre,Cam<- 
wain, Hagan, Hare; out-

i

Yacht Races To-Day.
There are three races on. the program of 

the Royal Canadian Yacht Club this af
ternoon, the 30-foot class, a postponed 25- 
foot race and the dinghies. The starts 
will be:

30-foot class, 8 o'clock.
25-foot class, 8.05.
Dinghy race, 8.10. ^

ama-

1NIR
RANGE

Flfteeu-

R.C.Y.C, Dinghy Race.
The baby dinghy race of the R.C.Y.C. 

was sailed yesterday afternoon, with three 
starters, the boats 
triangular course, 
them fouled the buoy, giving first prize 
to the boat that finished second. The re
sults:

Start. Finish.
N. McLeod ...................... .............. 3.45 4.44.55
Norman Gooderham, 3.45. fonled the buoy. 
Albert Gooderham, Jr., 3.45, did not finish.

Teenle Oracles «t îfiagara
(Niagara on-the-Lake, Aug. 23.—The ten

nis cracks for the International rhamplon- 
ships are gathering here, and preliminary 
rounds will be commenced to-morrow af
ternoon, weather permitting. 'Hie all-com
ers will begin first, followed on Monday by 
the handicap and the lodles’slngles. Among 
the players who will compete for the honor 
of playing R. D. Little of Princeton, the 
holder of the cup. are E. P. Fischer of 
New York: W. S. Bond. C. Beard of Chi
cago: F. R. Alexander. Princeton; Harold 
Hackett* Yale: F. Ogden, Princeton: W. 
P. Clothier. Philadelphia: McGlnley,
York; G. W. Lee, Brookline; H. B. Avery,

going once around the 
Two finished, one of

by makers who have for 
years been 7 studying stove 
Ints—and up to date this 
is without doubt the most 
is specially manufactured 

l) conditions which exist in 
Ida—strong, durable, econo- 

1—the heating capacity is 
equalled by any other range 
he world—best materials, 
workmanship—burns soft 

hard coal—natural gas or 
ti—will last a lifetime and 

you satisfaction—Costs a 
ess money than imported 

es and is a superior article— 
particulars .of it from your 
akers—sold everywhere.

1 -
Provincial Lawn Tennis.

The long Hat of entries In all events for 
the Ontario championship tennis tourna 
ment to begin on Saturday, Aug. 31, on 
the Toronto Club's courts, Is most gratify
ing evidence of the revival of the game 
In Canada, and points to the day when 
some Canadian player will lift the Inter
national championship. Tlia, interest to 
the novice and handicap events shows that 
the younger players are anxious for com
petition against the old-timers, and many 
exciting finishes may be looked for In both 
events. The official program must oe 
printed on Saturday morning, Aug. 31, the 
opening day of the tournament. It I» 
hoped, therefore, that all entries will be 
sent in in good time to A^ Ç. McMastei, 

Thomas D. Doc kray,

New

New York: H. S. Keep. Lockport. «nd 
many players from Buffalo and Canada. 
The ladles’ events will be remarkably well 
filled. A new star Is Miss Clostcrmen of 
Cincinnati, who recently defeated Miss Ju
liette Atklrson of Brooklyn and Miss Me
rlon Jones, of New York, both of whom 
are entered for Niagara, and ore seeking 
revenge. Mr. J. P. Onrdner of the Ken- 
•woo Club. Chicago, brings with- him all 
the fair champions of the West. Including 
Miss Champlln. Miss Parker. Miss Penn
ington, Miss Steever. Miss Nrelv and Miss 
Oloes. Of Canadian

3

1_____  __ pin vers, there will he
Miss Wilke* of Brantford. Mrs. Burgess 
of Toronto and many others. The entry 
In the handicap and novice events la very 
large.

51 Xongc-street, or 
34 Victoria-street.

Horses Coming to Toronto.

Oxford-Caxnbridge Alhlete. Arrive.
Boston, Aug. 23.—A royal reception wna who have been racing at the Spa will 

tendered to-day to the athletes from Ox- come to Toronto for the autumn meeting, 
ford and Cambridge Universities, who Frank Bruhns, the well-known horseman, 
have crossed the water to try their prow- wha |S the owner of the famous Ben Mc- 
ess against the Canadians In Montreal, , 1>hui wlll probably bring up his string, 
and later the pick of Harvard and Yale stopping at Fort Erie on the way. Now 
Universities In the dual games which are ,hnt Windsor has decided to close on Sat- to be held In New York on Sept. 2l. The j Lr^v u^Xr * owners are already

h»?.Mi STtWeS SlÆXÆcS
ti‘gah’r 6a o'clock tbV moSng6 Eva^t0": . «e to CMto Sewell's string, In charge 
Weridell and Jack Hallowell of' the Har- local horses In this lot.vard committee were on the docks gather- .aXXX°n Is ®h‘” ,5. p rn?t ./ Wash
ing their feUow athletes from Harvard ’ ? „h°?o,on^ne2 R r j La Jhll^s 
and Yale, preparatory to taking" a tug to j l”Ston, Rover. R. J. Laugnim s
meet the big ocean liner on her way up. string of nevtly RhPPrvShMirt
There are 18 members In the English team =r'lve In a day
under the guidance of Mr. Lee Knowles, 1 Mr Langhlln s strh'g '8ac0J°ri0,a ias fhtc 
who cornea «8 the graduate manager of following well bred horees. St. Ellas, ch.c., 

following are the names ! 3 years. Imp. Goldfinch-Aurelio: Mcmorlst, 
hr.e., 2 years, Imp. St. Andrew—Memory 
II.; Curtailed, b.c.. 2 years, Tyrant-Cres
cent; Rising Sun, ch.g., 3 years, imp. Gold
en Dawn-Imp Glenea’a; Frando, by.g., 4 
year» by Hindco—Farandole. It Is likely 
that Cnrruthera & Shields will ship a num
ber of their horses from Chicago, so that 
probably the largest gathering of horses 
ready to race ever brought together In To
ronto will ho seen at the Woodbine from 
Saturday, Sept. 21. to Sept. 28.- 

The Toronto Hunt will have another early 
morning meet at 6.30. when a large nitn> 
her of hunters to qualify will be on hand.

Iited, Hamilton, Can." -HI
nANUFACTURERS.

itreal, Winnipeg.

ed to live on Cameron-street, but en- 
f made ffom neighbors last night 
to locate them. Deceased was re- 
employed at the Schiller House* 

[as well known about the down* 
hotels.

:

He Wu Not Upset. the athletes. The 
of the athletes and their specialties: 

Cambridge—Rev. H. V. Workman, presi
dent of the team, half and two miles; E.

quarter 
Church-

appeared In The World a tew 
igo stating that two ladles and ■ 
lown Yonge-street merchant talloe 
*>n upset by a boat capsizing In the | ■ 
-r. There is some speculation fis te 
me of the tailor, but It was not Mr. 
nbault of 12) Yonge-street. He la 
sy at present making those 816 end ’ 
suite to be able to enjoy the luxury 
all or an upset with two young la- 
Call In and see the suits he Is mak- 
popular prices.

:em

Allcock, hammer; R. W. Barclay,
mile: J. J. Cawthra. one mile: G.------------
111, 100 yards: F. G. Orockshott, one mile;

• H. W. Gregson, one mile, H. P. W. Mac- 
Nanghton, two mile»; G. Howard Smith, 
high jump, and A. E. Hind, 100 yard».

Oxford—E A. Dawson, president, two 
miles; J, P. Bulkley, high jump: J. K- 
Cleves, halt mite; L. J. Combes, 440 yards; 
E. R. Cornish, quarter mile; W. E. B. Hen- 
derson. long jump: E. G. May, hammer, 
and reserve man, S. A. Neuve, Hammer.iAn Office In Toronto.

Mercantile Agency 
Ich Mr. Erastus

collapsed. Mutual 
iw York, in wn 
i was Interested, had an office In 
o, but little business was done. A 
pt and a staff of typewriters are

Checkers at Sntton.
Killed the Umpire. gflx members of the Barrie Checker Club

There have been several reports of base- visited Sutton on Monday and defeated 
ball umpires being mobbed and slugged the home team by the following score: 
this season, but it remained for a place Barrie. Won. SutAon. Won. Drn. 
called Farmersburg, Ind., to murder one. F. Dunn...... 0 P. MeLcUan ....
Ora Jennings, a young man of the neigh- j. Garvin. .... 2 J- Rlddle\
borhood, had been selected to umpire the j. L. Garvin...-3 S. Park ... 
game, and one of his rulings gave offence M E. Grav.... 2 A. Crozier
to Marcellus Forbes and the members of Jas q Keenan. 5 S. Winch 
the club with which Forbes was playing, e. B. Reid..... 2 W. Park ..
A quarrel ensued, and Forbes knocked Jen
nings down with a bat, and then continued 
his attack upon him. heating pirn over 
the head and face, and finally laying open i 
his skull. Jennings was carried from the ! Sportin* notes,
grounds unconscious, and died shortly af- Tommy Ryan won a seyen-ronnd fight 
ter. Jennings was popular. Forbes is a from Bob Douglass, the Missouri chain- 
former convict, who served two years In pion, at Kansas City Thursday night, 
prison for attempted murder. He is un- Douglass’ seconds threw up the spoil 
der arrest. - | after their man had been knocked down

------------ I and was ialHios.t out.
O-,-»- for th. CN.™Pi„n.b,p S

Bddle Daman Ikst aght posted a forfeit The Executive Committee of the C.L.A. 
of $500 with Fred Hall at the Stag Hotel w,u meet at the w„iker Honse at 8 o'clock 
for a r*ee with George Tov ns. to take to-night to arrange for the eenlor semi- 
place on Toronto Bay. between Sept. 14 finn,g
end 21. This action was In response to a . • mpc ff>r thp Qunnter-mlle salt water 
letter .received /(Worn !Su:Wlvau. who Is Bwlmmln„ championship of England oil
training the English champion at Ra' For- , Wnrt|,ingS on Wednesday was won by D.
tnge. Daman Is wiUlng to go ahead » “h ; ÈnnnetSj, who covered the distance In 8 
the race, Whether Towns wins or loses ^ 15 seconds.
with Gandaur. Of course the Toronto lad , pttPra received from Herman Dudley 
would prefer to meet a winner and then \ who wont to England some weeks
It would only bo necessary .to defeat Towns - ^<7 sail for the challenge cup of the 
to become «culling champion of the world. L Canoe Club at Lansrston harbor,

------------ bring the information that the Uncle Sam,
Jake McClelland Won. | Mr Murphv’s canoef built for Ills use by

Kltannlng. Pa.. Aug. 23.—Jack* McClel- Thomas W. Lawson.^vas
land of Pittsburg defeated Eddie Gardner races were sailed, all of
of Wheeling, W. Va., here In a 20-round by the China, an English 
battle. , u According to all accounts this boat ae

McClelland was the aggressor all thru vedoped wonderful speed. The rcsim 01 
the fight, landing some stiff punches on ttie races is a distinct dlsappomtm 
Gardner's head and neck. On the other tbe friends of the challenger, 
hand. Gardner did his fighting In the
clinches and landed several stiff ones on *«D.C.I2.,, Whiskey.
McClelland's kidneys. ... Mnrp -n v L.” (black bottle) whiskey li

At no time during the fight was either - Canada than anv other imported
man In danger, and most of the work was ;old In Lanaaa rnan
done in the centre of the ring. McClelland brand, 'l he ™ * Front*
nltho he landed some stiff blows, could not purest. Adams A Burns, agents. » *r nt
get his man going, as Gardner was strong street' East, Toronto, 
and took the punishment without flinching. |

The bout was witnessed by a crowd, 
which was satisfied with the decision.
Gardner was about, seven pounds oyer 
weight, and forfeited $100, while McClel
land weighted a pound light.

-
3u 2
2Large Engle Captured.

Id-headed eagle w'as caught at Oalt- 
in Wednesday, which measured 6 
Inches from tip to tip. The bird 

3 to have become exhausted and 
Into the lake. The waves washed 
nd it was caged at Murray’s Hotel,

1
2

Total ..................10 12Total.
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borough Bang, 

prn parted or 

Ik of art ever 

but simply a 
tylish. Saves GAS NEAR PETERBORO.

Pcterboro, Ang. 23.—It is believed that 
natural gas and coal oil exist In this lo- 
canty, and the opinion of an expert had 
been secured ©n the subject.

On Tuesday last. Mr. Connid Strewlnc of 
Toronto took a walk over to the.liftJock. 
He said that there was unmistakable enT- 
denee of the existence of gas ond oil He 
had a fair knowledge of sueh matters, and 

. persuaded that this locality was rich 
In these natural deposits. Joseph Hni-vejr, 
an oil expert, of Berlin, asserts that the 
Trenton rock lies close to the surface, In
dicating the presence of oil or gas.

p in stock one 
Loo -Switches. A mantel clock, imi

tation marble, enamelled, 
half-hour cathedral gong 
strike, given as a 'pre
mium to the consumer of 
“Bobs” chewing tobacco. 
Would be an ornament 
in a millionaire’s house. 
Write for our illustrated 
catalogue, which we send 
gratis, and save the tags 
—they are valuable.
The Empire Tobacco Co., 

Limited, 47 Cote St., 
Montreal.

Lawless Brothers Arreeted.

Detective Forrest 
Christopher and Joseph Lawless, who were 
wanted in connection with the case which 
was originated when Policeman Morris was 
assaulted and robbed of his hat at Trefan 
and Qncen-strecta, on Wednesday night. 
The prisoners are brothers, and lire
Trefan-street.

arrestedlast night

WJQ5
on

y/
A Job Goes Beggina

The Preshrterinn Mission at Chicoutimi, 
which requires a minister familiar with 
French and F,nsrllsh, and Is worth $=50, 
Is vacant, and there is considerable diffi
culty in filling 1L129 YONGE STREET, 

Toroflto.
482

,____ _
■
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auction sAi.es.AUCTION" SALES.

Suckling & Co.Suckling&Ca
Our Opening Sale

*♦

: Delighted1
We hare received instructions from

C. S. SCOTT, Assignee,IN EVERY HOME VyHERE A < ►
i > to sell at our warerooms, onWILLIAMS PIANO « >

tor the Fall and Winter Season wlll 
take place at our Warerooms on

Wednesday, August 28th,
the stock of

BLACK&CO., Hawkesville

o
< ►

Tuesday,Wednesday and 
Thursday,

< ►
< ►<►

Has been placed, the occupants of that home have been 
delighted with that piano.

consisting of
..$1493.65 
.. 448.95

:: §??:£ 
.. 291.99 
.. 161.82 
.. 154.96
.. 79.66
.. 264.00 
.. 278.25

♦ Gênerai dryygooda
Groceries...............................
Boots and shoes ......
Hardware and sundries .
Readymade clothing .............
Crockery....................................— •
Hats and millinery ... .. 
Stationery and Wall Paper
Chattels ..................».........................
Shop furniture ....* ••••

♦ Aug. 27, 28, 29
On this occasion we will sell

The Largest and Best 
Assortment of

Por 52 Years
, ’ The Williams Piano has been sold to the Canadian public, and the demand to-day £ 
, > is such that it taxes our immense factory to its capacity to meet it.

Three distinct features of the 1901 Williams Piano are—
Brilliancy and Pure Singing Quality of Tone.
Exquisite Design of Case.
Artistic Finish. "

<•
—*

See our 1901 “Williams” at our Warerooms. ♦ $3949.14o Total ______
At the same time there will be sold the 

valuable store and dwelling, in which the 
stock Is contained.

Inventory and stock may be Inspected 
on the premises, at Hawkesville.

Terms—One-third cash (10 per cent, at 
time of sale), balan?e at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Dry Goods and 
Clothing

<► 4*The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited »< ► ❖143 YONGE STREET. . *♦

ever offered to the Trade in Canada.
The Physician's Cure 
for Sont, Bheumatle 
dont and Gravel; the 
safest and moat gentle 
Medicine for Infanta, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 
nees of Pregnancy.

Syckling&Co.$100,000
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Billons Affections. ,
Worth of New Dry Goods,
In Hosiery, Ladles’ Underwear, Canadian 
Wool Underwear, English Worsteds and 
Tweeds, Job Handkerchiefs, Dress Goods, 
Velveteens, Linings, Italians, Men's Shirts, 
Men’s Waterproof Coats, etc.

We have received Instructions te sell, 
in DETAIL and by CATALOGUE* at our 
warerooms, 64 W ellington-street West, 
Toronto, on£ iDlNNEFORDS]

lGNESJAJ
A Wednesday, Sept. 4th,

¥ *
Sold Throughout the' World; 

N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.
the Stock of the

‘HubShoeCo.’1000 Youths’ 
and (Soys’ Suits.LAWN BOWLING AT NIAGARA. | OP MONTREAL,

Children have 
cheeks like roses

Amounting to About $10,000.00,le Double» andPlay Progresses
Singles, Despite the Rain. THE SALE OF

‘All Men’s and Youths’ Goods. 
All Goodyear Welts,

In Calf, Dongola, Box Calf, Buff, Kang., 
Kid, Willow Tan, etc.

AU high-grade boots.
Catalogues ready next wee*#
This sale will take place the day pre

ceding the GRF2AT SALE OF THE MA
PLE LEAF RUBBER OO.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 23.—The tour
nament of the O. B. A. was continued here 
to-day. Despite the frequent showers, the 
game progressed favorably, with results as 
below :

—Doubles—Second Round.—
Reid and Williams, Can., 10; Ross and 

Yule, Kin., 12.
Brown and Rosse&u, Mer., 10; Smith, and 

Bishop, Kin., 12.
Weld and Tytler, Lon., 12; Hard and 

Hodge, Mit., 13.
Burritt and Sawyer, Mit., 12; Jones and 

Flnn-emore, 10.
Butt and Stoddart, List., 11; Allan and 

Selby, 9.
Gibson and Clayton, P.P., 11; Wood and 

Elliott, Mit., 13.
Lib rock and Moore, Nia., 13; Wood and 

Jones, Can., IL
—Third Round.—

Ross and Yule won by default 
Smith and Bishop.

Burritt and Sawyer, 15; Allan and Selby,

Clothing.who are fed upon

HEAVES FOOD We have been instructed by

C. S. Scott, Esq
HAMILTON,

To sell at our Warerooms on

M

Tuesday, Aug. 27, TENDER*.

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Tenders wlll be received np to Sept. 14, 

1601, for the purchase of the north part 
of lot 21, con. 2, Township of Scarboro, 
York County, containing 87*4 acres, more 
or lees. The farm Ilea In one of the best 
farming districts of Ontario. Upon It are 
erected a good frame house and outbulld-- 
lngs. Soil black loam. Good orchard. 
Less than two miles from G. T. R. and C. 
V. R. stations. About 16 mile» from To
ronto. Purchaser may pay all cash or 
part of purchase money may be secured 
by mortgage, with Interest at five per cent. 
This is a fine opportunity to secure a 
splendid farm. The highest or any other 
tender not necessarily accepted. Further 
particulars may be obtained from and ten
ders sent to Wm. Johnston, Malvern P. O., 
Ont. 666

commencing at Id a.m.,
$23,000 WORTH OFfrom

New Clothing14.
Wood and Elliott, 18; Llbrock and 

Moore, 15.
—Singles—Second Round.—

Dr. Moore, Can., 10; C. Walker, H.T., 15. 
J. Wood, Mit., 15; D. H. Brydon, Que., V. 
D. Selby, P.P., 15; W. Elliott, Mit.. 12. 
A. M. Smith, Kin., 15; A. F. Jones, 

Que., 4.
J. G. Garrett, Nia., 5; P. Llbrock, Nia.,

Warehouses for advances, all being 
the manufacture of the late firm of

JOHN CALDER & CO
HAMILTON,

and Hypothecated by them.

14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 23rd, 1898.

To Messrs. J. R. Nbavk & Co. /
Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 

as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking y< 
he made

15. • »

taking your Food. Up to about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstandi 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale
c6u 5

D. Carlyle, P.P., 13; R. A. Milne, H.V.,
15.

31T. Hunter, N.T., 15; Dr. Carr, H.V., 7. 
T. E. Hood, Mit., 7; H. E. Moore, Nia.,

iv. G. Findlay, St. C„ 15; F. Postle- 
thwalte, 12.

G. Sawyer, Mit., 15; J. Dooley, H.T., 10. 
G. Zilliax, List., 15; G. Bernard, Nia., 13. 
G. Ironside, N.T., 13; R. Allis, C.H., 16. 
Dr. Burritt, Mit., 15; J. R. Conlan, C.

H. , 12.
B. Weld, Lon., 11; Wlgmore, Can., 14. 
J. B. McKay, Kingston, 16; W. W. Me-

Innls, Can., 8.
O. B. Woods, Oan„ 15; F. O. Cayley,

I, ■ C. Ï. C., 8,
-Third Round.—

C. Walker, 13; E. G. Hood. 15.
R. Selby, 6: A. Smith, 15.
P. Llbrock, 15; R. A. Milne, 13.
T. Hunter, 15: H. E. Moore, 14.
G. Zllllai, il; R. Ailla. 15.

Burritt, 11; A. S. Wlgmore, 16.
B. McKay, 15. G. B. Wood, 14.

—Fourth Round.—
E. G. Hood, 15: A. Smith, 9.
Wlgmore, 15: J. B. McKay, 10.
The competition In the association final 

was not concluded here. It Is to he plac
ed off In Toronto at a date to he fixed.

alb of valuablb HOTBL
Freehold Property In the Olty or 

or on to by Tender.gSALE WITHOUT RESERVE.rong à child for his age (y months) as you 
find in a day’s march.

. I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

Sealed tenders, marked "Tender» for 
Jardine Property," will be received till 
Monday, the second day of September, 
1901, at 4 p.m., at the office of the under
signed, for the property situate at tho 
northweet corner of Queen and EUzabeth- 

Thls 1» u^ueatlonably a magnificent lot gKet* t 
■ goods, and well wortliy thc attention or “0“tadge®>t2u0?abou, feetron EU/.aheth-

any buyer. All open for Inspection on 8-re upon which is erected a solid brick
Monday. ______ 3^ storey house, with rough-east addition

LIBERAL TEIRMS. frame outbuildings. h<Yw known as
Sale will be continued each day until “Melrlck’s Hotel.” The to the

everything la sold. . "Th/hl ci^s^or an™"™1 /ofn^essarl-

of sale and further particulars,

Catalogues of the whole stock 
ready, and will be mailed on applica
tion.

now
"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wants of Infants and young persons." 
Sir CHA3. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland.

of

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1SOO.

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Forduigbridge, England.

Wholesale Agents :—LYMAN BROS. & CO 
Ltd.. Toronto and Montreal.

ly accepted.
For terms 

apply to

Or. Suckling & Co. H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

COLLEGIATE OPENINGS.Important Sale of 
Rubbers by Auction 

Ninth Annual Trade Sale

Lawn Bowling: at Granite To-Day.
This afternoon Is to be a field day on 

the Granite Club lawns, Church-street, 
when It is intended .to work off a number 
of the delayed intef-rink matches and 
games to the single and double competi
tions. It is not an exaggeration to any 
that the Granite Club are, the proud pos
sessors of one of .the finest greens 
province, and the lawns are1 at present lu 
the very pink of condition. A large turn
out of the members and a pleasant after
noon's sport Is expected.

9»

IE gl
r sk

FITHI The Toronto Collegiate Institutes

I rj will be opened at 9 a.m. on

Tuesday, 3rd September, 1901.
Parents are requested to send the names 

of intending pupils te the principals of the 
Jarvis-Street, Jameson-Avenue and Har- 
bord-Street Institutes at once, as the classes 
are now being arranged.

A Free Tuition
is offered to all pupils in the First Grade of 
the First Form in all the Institutes, an ad
vantage the great value of which should 
not be overlooked by parents.

These Schools offer unequalled eppor-- 
tu ni ties to the youth of Toronto for acquir
ing a thorough education for business or 
professional life and should be largely 

patronized.

1. V. McBrady,
Chairman. Secretary-Treasurer.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches ont the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
neace. lavs hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you." Resistance Is nselesa, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eelectrlc Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

The Grand Trunk have pnt Into service 
their fruit train between Toronto and the 
Niagara district. ______

This suocMsful and highly popular remedy, a gg- 
employed In the ContinentalHaepitil» by Ricerd. - j 
Keeton. Jobert. Velpeau, and others, ecu,hi,,., all o „ 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the p,h% 
kind and eurpusaea everything hitherto employed, y

from the urinary organa,* ^ 
superseding injections, the use of which dees irre- B 
parable barm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. ^2.5

THÉRAPION No. 2s»
for impurity of tee blood, sourvy, pimples, spots, ^ 
blotohes, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases. n 
fer which it has been too much a fashion to era- Pÿ 
ploy meroury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction rim 
»f sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » Q 
petition purifies the whole system through 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * B 
matter from the body. q.2,

IHEBâEISBIhâS
ness, and all the distressing oonsequences of y £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o n 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power IS rwy
ru'BBAmft wSŒ**** si

A PI p
Price in England 3/9 A 4/A „fu_ ord.rmg .tote

:bh‘;.h SMKsssri: r.T».tri
Tbbkapion ” as it appears on She ■ fc

Stamp (in white Utters on a red ground) affixed to » **

In tho
Far account of the

MAPLE LEAF RUBBER CO.
On English Turf.

London, Aug. 28.—The Americans were 
very successful at the Hurst Park Club 
August Meeting to-day. Frank Gardiner's 
Sand Piper II. (Clem Jenkins) won the 
open plate.

William C. Whitney’s Mount Vernon filly 
(L. Relff) won the August 2-year-old plate. 
Archduke II. (L. Relff) won the Hampton 
selling plate. United States (L. Relff) won 
a 2-year-old soiling plate.

At the Nottingham Summer Meeting. Or
say (Mayer) won the Friar Tuck selling 
Plate. William C. Whitney’s Flying Jib 
(J. Iteiff) won the Littlejohn plate. Friar's 
Wash (Maher) won the Welbeck Abbey 
plate. W. C. Whitney’s De Lacy (j. 
Relff) won the Rnfford Abbey plate.

limited
We have deceived instructions from the 

above-named company to offer for sale by 
public auction, at-our warerooms, 64 Wel- 
lington-street W*at, Toronto, on

removes all discharges

Thursday, Sept. 5, 1901
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,

4000

J. H. McFaul, M.D.,Cases Rubber 
Boots 

and Shoes

To-Day’s Cricket.
St. Simon’s Cricket Club plays a team of 

the Toronto Cricket Club on Varsity lawn 
at 2.30 this afternoon.

The following 
Toronto Cricket

team wlll represent the 
Club In the match against 

Rosedale at Rosednle to-day, starting at 
11 a.m. : D. W. Saunders. A. Mackenzie, 
J. M. Laing. W. R. Wadsworth, H. F. 
Lownsborough, \ Gillespie, J. Elmslfe. W. 
Wright, J. J. Cameron. M. Boyd, Larkin.

Rosedale’s team for to-day : W. H. 
Cooper, J. H. Forester, A. N. Garrett, S. 
H. Cooper, E. J. Livingstone, W. Ledger, 
H. E. Beatty, A. E. Dalton, N. G. Guthrie.

Wickets

The BEST VALUE IN SECONDS ever of
fered at auction by this company.

Catalogues can be obtained by applying 
to the company, or the auctioneers.

Terms and conditions made known at 
day of sale.EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought) 

to contain A BOTTLE of
SUCKLING & CO., 

Auctioneers.J. W. Hynes and Fleetwood, 
pitched at 11 a.m.

Roncesvalles Avenue to Sunnyslde Avenue, 
and situate between Garden Avenue and 
Pearson Avenue, In Ward No. 6, Is here
by changed to Galley Avenue, the sa‘d 
Campbell Avenue being to a 
Galley Avenue, and having been supposed 
to have been changed when bylaw No. 
2411 was passed, changing Campbell Ave
nue, between Sorauren Avenue and Ronces
valles Avenue, and there being another 
street within the municipality named 
Campbell Avenue.

Liquor, Tobacco andx Morphine 
Habits. ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

Æ M‘SS!£S:,KiSSihi,,. m,,™.

Ycnge. Toronto.
References aa to Dr. McTaggart’s profea- 

slona/ standing and personal integrity per
mRirewb,R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Robs, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev " John Potts. D.D., Victoria College 
Rex" William Ceven, D.D., Kaox College. 
Rev. Father ltyan. St.Mlehael's Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop 
Or Me'i"aggarvs vegetable remedies for 

the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
dru" habits ar. healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive’ home treatments . No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, tr» loss of time 
from business, and a certa'nty ot care. 
Consultation or correspondence igvlred, 20

line with

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
_ Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenxa, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ on a DIS

ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH C0NDITI0M 
I» SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In faet, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT 
SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

Proposed By-law to change the 
names of certain streets in the 
City of Toronto.

of Toronto. HI.
LAXTQN AVENUE.

The name of the street heretofore known 
aa Fife Street,and a part thereof aa Louisa 
Street, extending from Dowling Avenue to 
Jameson Avenue, and altnate between Leo
pold Street and Queen Street, In Ward No. 
6, la hereby changed to Laxton Avenue,the 
property upon the street being all owned 
by Mr. John Laxton or hla son-in-law, and 
there are no Improvements made en this 
street except such as these persona have 
dene.

Whereas It la desirable to change the 
names of certain streets and avenues In 
various wards In the City of Toronto;

And whereas the Municipal Act requires 
every bylaw changing the name of a street 
In a city, town or village to be passed by 
a vote of at least three-fourths of the 
whole Council, and to state the reasons 
for the change, and provides that the same 
shall not be Anally passed until It has 
been approved of by the County Judge:

And whereas the changes hereinafter di
rected have been so approved;

Therefore the Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, by a 
vote of at least three-fourths ot the whole 
Council, enacts as follows:

P rlze Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1873.

City of Toronto, County of Tork, to wit:
Re proposed by-law to change the names 

of certain streets In the City of Toronto.
I hereby appoint Monday, the 9th day ot 

September, A.D. 1901, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, at the Court Room of the Gent 
cral Sessions, City Hall, Toronto, as the 
day, hour and place for considering the 
proposed bylaw to change the names of 
certain streets tn the City of Toronto, and 
for hearing the advocates of the changes 
proposed therein, and also any persons who 
may deem themselves aggrieved thereby 
and may desire to be beard, and any other 
persons as I may think fit.

I direct that a copy of the said propos
ed bylew, and of this appointment, shall 
be published weekly for four weeks In The 
World newspaper.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Jaly, 
À.D. 1901. "

Beat forOleimlngajKl Pollablng_Cutlery

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

Iflltë

To Contractors i.
9CADDING STREET.

The name of the street heretofore known 
as Mission Avenue, extending from Ger- 
rord Street West to College Street, and 

between Terauley
Street, In Ward 

3, is. hereby changed to 
Scsddlng Street, the property owners 
claiming that, although a better class of 
houses had been built on this street, the 

unable to rent them to ad-

Never Becomes Dry «ted Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

Tenders will be received until the 31st. 
Inst for the erection and completion of 
a large foundry, warehouse, offices, etc., 
for the Toronto Foundry Co., on the cor- 

of Libcrtv and Jefferson-avenne, To-
Streetsituate 

and Elizabethlier
r°Plans and specifications can be seen and 
all other information obtained at my of
fices.

No.For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
E. J. LENNOX,

Architect.
Manufacturers of

owners were 
vantage, owing to the name of the street." New stakes of great magnltudcsfor 1903 

and 1904 are already In coarse of prepara
tion by the Saratoga association. Two 
llnVes." value $20.900 each, to be run tor 
bv 2-vear-olde, and one. vaine fSdtWl. to 
be run for by S-year-olds, wUl be shortly

II.
GALLEY AVENUE.

The name of the street heretofore known 
as Campbell Avenue,

JOSEPH B. McOOUGAM*
Ceuaty Judge.J. Oakey & Sans, Limited,

London, England.
a 17,24.31 a 7.

announced.

V

\

X

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—In the.ew 
tate of Emily Webster, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, under the statute 
In that behalf, that all creditors of Emily 
Webster, late, of the city of Toronto, 
widow, are required to deliver full particu
lars of their claims to her executor, Ro
bert G. Smyth, on or before the let day 
of September, 1901, and that after tin 
said let day of September, 1901, eald 
eentor will distribute the assets of said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only te the claim» ot 
which he has had notice.

ROBERT G. SMYTH.
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day ot July, 

1901. alO.24

ex-
\

►
TK THE ESTATE OF KDWI* JONES, JL DECEASED.

Notice la hereby given te creditors ef 
Edwin Jones, lste ot the city of Quebec, 
In the Province of Quebec, who died at 
Qnebec aforesaid, upon the 17th day of 
February, one thousand nine hundred, to 
send In to Messrs. Armour A Mickle, 0 
King-street west, Toronto, solicitor» fr? 
the administrator!, the particulars *ln 
writing of their claim» against the estate 
of the gold Edwin Jones, deceased (with » 
description of the security, if <ny, held 
by such creditors), on or before the 81st 
day ef August, 1901. and notice Is fnrtbez 
given that after the said 31st Day 
August, 1901, the undersigned administra
tors Will proceed to distribute the asset! 
of the said Edwin Jones, deceased, 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, har
ing regard to the claims of which the un- 
derslgned administrators have then notice- 
and that the said administrators wlll uol 
be liable for the eald assets, or any pari 
thereof so distributed, to any person ol 
whose claim the said administrators had 
not notice at th'e time of the distribution 
thereof.

Dated this 15th day of August, MJH- 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION, , .
Administrators of Edwin Jones, deceased,

by their solicitors. Armour * Mlcltir ■
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raising the necessary capital and getting 
Into the bnatm 
Some of them, however, will undoubtedly 
go ahead on the lines provided, and next 
summer will witness the manufacture of 
beet sugar at- more than one point in 
Ontario. Everything looks favorable lor 
the success of the Industry. There Is a 
Kg market for sugar In Canada. We con
sume over 230,000,000 pounds a year. The 
contract price for beets In the case ct 
the Walkerton Company Is 60 cents per 
ton less than Is paid In Michigan. The 
Provincial government Will give a bounty 
St half a cent a pound and the Dominion 
government will admit beet sugar machln. 
ery free of duty. Under such favorable 
conditions there ought to be a splendid 
opening for beet sugar factories In On
tario, and If one can succeed there Is 
no reason why a dozen should not be 
successful.

LUDELLAT. EATON C<L. In a practical way. 4Dally World, 33 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 62 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 253, 264. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office. F. W. Large^ 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B.C. 
THE WORLD OUTBIDS.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ...........................Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel........................   ...Buffalo.
St. Dennis Hotel............ '.‘.......New York
G. F. Root, 273 E. Main-street.. Rbchester.
Queen's Hotel......................Winnipeg, Man.
W. D. Corley  ........... Moosomln. N.W.T.
Raymond * Doherty...............St. John. N.B.

STORE WILL CLOSE DAILY AT SIX O'CLOCK.
To-day at one o’clock is the last of our Early Closing 
this summer. Commencing next Monday this Store will 
close every day in the week at six o’clock.

CEYLON TEA New 6c
AlTlVl

a

is used by all who appreciate the 
purest of blends.

Black and Col 
* Fabrics, Suitings, 

tume Lengths an 
for autumn wear.

Foulard Silks, 
printed, “Tussor 
Color Silks.

Plain Black ad 
Silks.

Â Big Sale of Lace Curtains Next Week./
Lead Packages, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents.1! iiffl

\
The biggest Curtain event that Toronto has

on Monday morning, to continue until A Little Self-Denialever seen
ONTARIO WILL HAVE 08 MEMBERS* 

The question as to whether Ontario will 
loae five of Its representatives In the House 
of Commons as a result of the recent cen
sus Is puzzling the brains of experts all 
over the country. Whether or not the pro
vince shall lose these five members depends 
upon the construction of two sections of 
the B.N.A. Act. We think a little Intelli
gent -consideration will make the meaning 
of these sections quite plain, and will show 
that Ontario's representation will not be 
reduced.

Under the British North America Act, 
Quebec Is made tt»e unit by which the 
standard of representation Is fixed, 
act says:

Quebec Shall have the fixed number 
of sixty-five members.

A There Shall be assigned to each of 
the other provinces such a number of 
members as will beâr the same pro
portion to <be number of Its popula
tion (ascertained at such census) as 
the number sixty-five bears to the 
number of the population of Quebec (so 
ascertained).
According to this, Ontario, to retain Its 

92 members, would have to increase In tho 
same proportion as Quebec. As It has not 
done so, the natural Inference Is that the 
number of memj^rs will be 
However, there Is an Important exception 
contained In a clause of section 61, which 
bears directly upon this case, and which 
reads thus:

On any such readjustment, the number 
of members for a province shall not be 
reduced, unless the proportion which the 
number of the population of the prov
ince bore to the number of the aggre
gate population of Canada at the then 
last preceding readjustment of the num
ber of members for the province Is as
certained at the then latest census, to 
be diminished by one-twentieth part or 
onwards.
This paragraph means that in order to as

certain whether or not Ontario’s quota of 
members is to be reduced, a comparison 
must be made between two numerical pro
portions. The first of these proportions 
showse the relationship of the population of 
the province of Ontario to that i of Canada 
in 1891; the second of them shows the rela
tionship of the population of the province 
of Ontario to that of Canada In 1901.

The official returns of the census are:

will be inaugurated 
over six thousand pairs are disposed of. We say the BIGGEST 
event because we believe it represents bigger values than 
this store has previously offered. By actual count we have 
6055 Pa*ra of Nottingham Lace Curtains. These were the 
over-makes and left-overs a prominent manufacturer had on 
hand. We took them at a lump price, and now can offer them 
at prices that don’t begin to represent their real value. To 
make the buying and selling of these Curtains as easy as pos
sible, we have divided them into twelve distinct lots, viz. :

H samI now may some time make all 
^ the difference to your family 
-t, between anxious poverty and 
fr serene comfort.
* Lite insurance is the PRU

DENCE of YEARS, secured 
NOW, the RICHES of the 
POOR, the SECURITY of 
the RICH.

Particulars respecting an 
attractive plan of insurance, 
just suited to your case, will 
be forwarded on application 

_ to the

II even
MORE NEGLIGENCE AND MIS

MANAGEMENT.
Another Instance of the negligence of 

the city authorities In the handling of 
civic property la In connection with the 
new wharf between Bay and York-streets. 
Possessing, as It does, the beet approach 
to and from the city, this wharf might 
have been made the centre of a large part 
of the ferry and steamboat traffic. Early 
In the spring the Council Should have 
had the street car tracks extended over the 
bridge right to the wharf. If this had 
been done the dty could have derived a 
big Income from the property. Even wttn- 
out the car* the wharf might have yielded 
a fair rental If the business had been 
looked after. Ae It Is, any vessel seems 
to make use of the dock when It pleases. 
No wharfage Is collected. Offers for wharf
age accommodation that were made early 
In the season were rejected, and the re
sult of the bungling Is that the dty wilt 
receive no return whatever this year on 
this valuable property. Mayor Howland 
ought to look Into the matter and place 
the responsibility on the proper shoulders.

IillJ Ito.
W New Laceft mIII IT*V I

Collars,Collaret 
Lace Waists and <

\
X

runil % ml mini A blâ display < 
and Printed 

Flanneli
V The

Lot No. 1, at 28c a pair 
Lot Nos 2, at 38c a pair 
Lot Noe 3, at 48c a pair

Lot No. 4, at 58c a pair Lot No. 5, at 68c a pair Lot No. 6, at 88c a pair
Lot No. 7, at 98c a pair Lot No. 8, at $1.08 a pair Lot No. 9, at $1.18 a pair
Let No. 10, at $1.38 a pair Lot No. 11, at $1.58 a pair Lot No. 12, at $1.98 a pair

These prices will take effect for the first time on Monday morning, and as long as the Cur
tains last we may count on quick selling. Extra helpers will be ready to serve shoppers 
promptly, and much of our Curtain. Department will be given over to these Curtains for the 
next «lay or two.

By the way-—these Curtains are new goods, having been made expressly for this

L*

Touri>
Capes, Wraps, 
Traveling Rugs, 
land Wool Shawls 
e'ers, Honeycomb 
Knit Wool Shawls

New Roinproo

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEA

112 to 118 King St. W., TORONTO, ONT.
Or to one of its representatives, who are almost everywhere.

decreased. WM. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN,
Managing Director.I Secretary.t JOHN CATTOTOPICS OF THE DAY.

CHARLES H. RICHES.glittering surroundings and in the presence 
of royalty.year's selling. Klee Stmt, Opposite thjiBoss Croker Is having his troubles Jolt 

now In London In dodging reporters, who 
want to know hie version of the New York 
police scandals. He proposes to return to 
this side, and the prospect le that it will 
be a case of jumping from the frying-pan 
Into the fire.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta aid expert. Bateau* 

trade marks, copyrights, ueslga peltate 
procured la Canada aad all ferais*
tries.

The Sultan says he 
doesn’t want their old diplomatic rela
tions. He has too many poor relations as 
It Is.

The Oshawa Reformer perpetrates a pun 
and almost tumbles Into poetic prose over 
the Dryden ranch business. Read phoneti- 
callf : Ah, yes! this Petty-plece of by
play will have its sunny little day, and 
then pass quietly away, as did those re
lating to the tnlf with a cough, the Ram 
Dan, etc.

Chicago Record-Herald : People are 
queer. They wonder at the daring of a 
man who goes thru the Niagara rapids in 
a barrel, but pay no attention to the one 
who hires out as a baseball umpire.

In Indiana and Kansas the farmers are 
making general use of the telephone. They 
attach the phones to the barb wire fences, 
and are saved the expense of building 
lines. The fence is - a very good con
ductor and the telephone connection Is a 
boon. Why cannot 
adopt this plan? In many districts our 
farmers have the wire fences, and the 
cost of Installing a telephone would be 
small.

Ottawa Citizen :The Last Week of Our August Furniture Sale. WINNIPEG'S MA’
Elected a Vlee-Presld. 

of American Muni
Jamestown, N.Y., Aug. 

by Mayor Samuel iM. Jonc 
"Political Liberty," closed 
of the League of America: 
whih will meet next year i 
Mich.

The following officers 
President, Mayor Charles 
Bedford, Mass.; rlce-preSl. 
A. Smith of Charlceto 
Richard J. Barr of Jolli 
James M. Head of Nsehvll 
tary, former Mayor John 1 
Moines, Iowa; treasurer, 
P. Taylor of Bridgeport, 
Mayor Thomas G. Hayci 
Bayor John Arbuthnut of ' 
Harblnaon of Hartford, Cfl 
burst of Gloversvllle, N! 
Cummings of Fargo. N:D

ALONG THE XV ATI

The heavy downpour of 
had the effect of keeping, cl 
ellng by the boats, conseqn 
very light.

Steamboat men, hnweve 
rush to-day. The Modjcsl 

carry the employes o 
Sons to Mountain View P 
City and Lakeside the em: 
F. McKinnon Co. and the 
Works t<r -Qneel Victoria 
Falls; the Argyle the tnt 
Bookbinders' Union to Proi 
wa. All 4he boats will ms 
day afternoon trips.

The steamers that arrive 
from the Toronto harbor 
the Ocean, Chippewa, Coro 
ngara, Canada, Lakeside, t 
gyle, Tymon, Macassa, Mi 
ronto. The schooner Ess 
with coal for P- Burns

A passenger on the B. A 
rim to named Clayton wae 
severe paralytic stroke on 
city yesterday. He was ti 
pltal at Rochester.

Notices will be posted, up 
the waterfront notifying > 
boats and tailing skiffs ai 
to carry such lights afte 
called for In the marine 1

'

Next week is the last week of our August Furniture Sale, and we believe, for volt me 
of business, it will be the greatest week. This has been the most successful August Sale this 
store has ever had. We have pleased Furniture buyers more than ever by giving big
ger values and offering finer grades and qualities to choose from. We have already won 
great glory, and during the closing days of this sale will gather in many fresh laurels.

These prices show what we have been doing this month in the way of value-giving!

Bedroom Suites
No. 153—Bedroom Suites, i 

hardwood, golden oak ' 
finish, neatly carved, 
gloss finish, handsome 
design, bureau shaped, 
double top, fitted with 
24xl4-inch bevel-plate n 
mirror, washatand to 4 
match, bedstead 4 feet jj 
2 inches wide. Aug
ust Sale price g gg i

Real Swa&ger 
Umbrellas

Quebec Is falling behind the other prov
inces in one line, at all events. The num
ber of convictions for criminality In that 
province has fallen during the past yqar, 
while In all the other provinces there have 
been increases. This is to the credit of 
the French-Canadian province.

m

!

At Half
Very stylish Silk 

Umbrellas for ladles 
— handsome Inlaid I
pearl and silver . I
filagree handles — 3

■ silk tassels and j
tj case — the choicest 1
•i gifts — worth up to j

67 each — a lot on -Æ
sale Saturday 63.50.

Some fine 68 Um- 3 
brellas, men's and 
women’s sises, regu
lar 63, on Satvday - '■
61.60.

I As has been saspected, the bandits who 
are keeping up the Boer warfare are found 
by recent captures to be hugely composed 
of European mercenaries, particularly Ger
mans and Hollanders.

.. 1
Mattresses
No. 5—Mixed Mattress, seagrass centre and wool both sides, 

with moth-proof tow edges, covered in a good quality fancy 
striped ticking, closely tufted, all sizes up to 4 feet . pc
6 inches by 6 feet. August Sale price....................... 1,03

quality seagrass centre, with white 
if tow edges, covered in extra heavy

■*M».

Further bungling has been unearthed In 
Renfrew was givenf 1SI§'‘ the census returns, 

a population of 2154, whereas It should 
have been 3154, and St, Mary’s 2392, which 
should have been a thousand more, 
this sort of thing goes op, Ontario's per
centage will not be eo

1901.
... 5,233,239 5,338,883 

2,114,321 2,167,978

1891.V I Canada ... .i.. ..
Ontario ....

The first proportion is therefore as fol-

No. 6—Mixed Mattress, best 
cotton top and moth-proo 
ticking. This is a good sanitary mattress. All sizes up to 
4 feet ff inches by 6 feet. August Sale price g

if
Canadian farmersd after all.

:lows: The Doukhobors are sold to have shown 
more pxogresslveness than any other Im
migrants In the Saskatchewan Valley, and 
are asking for schools In which their chil
dren may be taught the English language. 
These Russian Quakers appear to be of the 
right sort for good settlers.

The Connell of the village of Norwich, 
Ont., has appointed a lady sanitary Inspec
tor, who will visit the homes ot the poor 
and give Instruction and advice In sanitary 
matters. The Idea Is not a bad one. This 
Is a sphere in which woman can do better 
than man.

East U m brellas 
fiave all the^ style

2,114,821 $8
(a)No. 7—Mixed Mattress, covered in fancy sateen ticking, with 

best seagrass centre,white cotton top, moth-proof tow edges, 
closelv tufted, made any size up to 4 feet 6 inches « cn 
by 6 feet. August Sale price, extra special............. t. OU

No. 8—Mixed Mattress, covered in extra heavy twill blue, white 
stripe ticking, seagrass centre and white cotton tops, moth- 
proof tow batting on edges, extra closely tufted, all sizes up 
to 4 feet 6 inches by 6 feet. August Sale price, ex- n go

—Combination Mattress, made of equal quantities of curled 
African fibre and white cotton felt, the felt being placed in 
sheets on both sides of the fibre, covered in an extra heavy 
sateen ticking. This makes the most durable and comfort
able medium-priced mattress on the market, and has been 
thoroughly tested and proven satisfactory. 3 feet 
by 6 feet. August Sale price.......................................

and finish the6,233,2307 Marriage Is not a failure. Mr. Franklin 
Price of Chicago and his wife say so, and 
they should know, having experienced 50 
years of It. Besides, Mr. Price has been 
gathering statistics, and found 125 couples 
In the State who have lived In peace for 
50 years and upwards and have no re

in a solitary instance a couple

umbrellas that cost twice as much.The second proportion Is thus:
2,167,978No. 155 — This Bedroom 

Suite is made of elm, 
folden oak finish, 
land - carved, with 

heavy moulding on top 
of bed and bureau, 
large 3-drawer bureau, I
with heavy shaped'top, ____
frame fitted with 20 r '
24-inch bevel-plate mirror, large size washstand, .. no 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide. August Sale price., 11. Oîf

No. 10—Bedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, hand-carved, 
gloss finish, bureau with shaped top and drawers, fitted with 
22x28-inch British bevel-plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide. August Sale 
price............................................ ................................

300 Yonèe St.
Corner Agnes.iL (b)

< 5,338,883
The meaning of the excepting clause of 

section 51 Is that Ontario's representation
will

5~s grets.
had been divorced after living BO years 
together.

i shall not be reduced unless the propor
tion or fraction (b) Is less than 19-20 of the 
fraction (a). This resolves Itself Into a 
simple mathematical calculation. Let ns as
certain what a 1-20 redaction of the frac
tion (a) would be. This Is ascertained by 
subtracting 1-20 of Itself from 2,114,321

li
ENo. 9 Mr. Pettyplece had better bear In mind 

the fate of Mr. It. L. Richardson. Of 
course, the East Lambton man has had no 
election petition to fight; besides he re
deemed from the wicked Tories a close 
constituency, and In view of the precar
ious situation of the Ontario government 
he may not be read o&t of the party as 
a Political Pharisee.

Clover leaves from SV. to 314 Inches from 
tip to tip grow In the Temlskamlng, dis
trict. That part of Ontario Is a land of 
clover, all right.

Hon. William Mnlork has got Into the 
harness of his department, Ottawa-. It is 
hoped there will be no kicking over the
traces.

4.65
6,233,239

Working this out, we find the result to be: 
40,172,099

21.00
Mantel Bed

; CouchesNo. 1—Mantel Folding Bed, strong,well-made and finished, fitted 
with a good woven wire spring mattress, 4x6 feet, when not 
in use can be folded up with mattress and bed clothes inside, 
complete with curtain rod, elm, golden finish. Aug
ust Sale price.........................................................

The Cattle Market In Jeopardy-.
Editor World : I am pleased to note 

that you do not agree with the policy of 
the City Council respecting the cattle 
market. Neither does anyone doing busi
ness at that place, and if some live man 
does not take hold, and at once, Toronto 
will again be the loser. The fossil policy 
laid down for many years by the different 
chairmen has made that market what It Is 
to-day. I expected great things from Aid. 
Dunn, and his friend, Aid. Crawford, 
when they were side by side and both 
were head of the Property Committee. 
Now they, I am afraid, are looking to To
ronto Junction for relief. No, air, let our 
aldermen take time by the forelock and 
secure the property south of King-street 
at once and make a market second to 
none, between King-street and tho railroad 
tracks, for the buying and selling of live 
stock, and let the annex be used as a rest
ing ground for cattle In transit and the 
disposal of hogs. We have plenty of 
ground right there, and by judicious man
agement our cattle market would be a 
credit to our city, whereas at present it Is 
more like a lot of shacks tumbling down, 
dirty, unwholesome and not fit for doing 
business therein.

I might state that If the city were to 
employ men who are not afraid of work 
and keep the market clean It would be a 
step In the right direction, but at pres
ent no one seems to be head, or, In other 
words, there are too many heads, whereas, 
If one man had full charge of our market 
and he were held responsible we could 
soon have a clean and up-to-date mar
ket. I would, therefore, as an old friend 
(vt the cattle Interests, say to the city, 
aldermen to look alive, you cannot hold 
the market with your present policy, and 
once it goes you lose thousands of dollars 
not mentioned In the returns. Property 
which has been built up by the presence 
of the cattle market will depreciate, and 
the market Itself will be of no 
Where are the live men of the Council? 
Now or never.

One Who Has the Interests of the 
Cattle Trade at Heart.

(c)
104,664,780

This fraction (c) Is the standard by which 
the question of representation Is to be de
termine^.

If (b) is greater than (c), there Is to be no 
reduction.

If (b) is. leas than (c), the reduction is to^ 
take placet

As a matter of fact, (b) is greater than 
(c). Any schoolboy can work this out. On
tario's representation will stand at 92 mem
bers.

No. 121—Couch, heavy oak frame, golden finish, with claw feet. 
This couch is indestructible, being made with black, steel- 
tempered springs, resting on vertical steel bands, and tied 
with wire, making it impossible for springs to get out of 
place, over the construction there is a covering of heavy 
white duck,which prevents any dust or dirt coming through, 
the upholstering is fastened to covering with patent steel 
shank buttons; the covering is a rich grade of figur- «« qc 
ed velour, assorted colors. August Sale price .... I ■ •

The Court of Revision had a lot of trou
ble yesterday over the Leadley estate, it 
seems those In charge of the wealth depos
ited large amounts In .Montreal and Win
nipeg In order to avoid assessment on the 
principal, and thus Toronto can only col
lect on interest. Treasurer Coady's de
partment Is out a considerable amount, and 
Judge McDougall will have to decide what 
is to be done about it.

a 30aw

Parlor Table
No. 913—Parlor Table, quarter-cut golden oak or mahogany 

finish, 24x24 inches, shaped top, fancy turned legs.
August Sale price

- ’HLONG BRANCH.
1.65 Died 1» B»l

The death took place c 
at Wolverhampton, Eng., 
Fowls, a former resident « 
In the eighties Rev. Mr. 1 
of Zion Congregational ct 
qnlsblng his pulpit -some 
take np his residence to 
At the time of his death 
of age.

Rev. Norman Bussell gave an illustrated 
lefture on India, to a large Nhdlence la 
the Auditorium last night. Limelight 
view* made It very Interesting, and by 
way of diversion .‘Mr. H. B. Thompson 
gave some capital readings.

American visitors at the Long Branch 
Hotel are : Dr. and Mrs. Carruthers, Miss 
Carrntbers, Mrs. R. H. Clarke and .Mil* 
Clarke, Mobile; Ala.; Charles R. Wood, 
Mrs. O. B. Wood, Stanley V. Wood, Mise 
Christina Wood, and D.W.E. Whitehead. 1 
Wllkee-Barre, Pa.
He Mtmlco Yacht Clnb will have

y Ctty Solicitor Caswell finds that the City 
Council has no power to engage in the 
coal business, as suggested by Aid. Gra
ham, unless in a left-handed way thru the 
House of Industry, where coal Is now sup
plied to "needful citizens." 
needful; in fact, to raise the needful Is 
the principal trouble with a good many of

T. EATON C9-™»v-THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST.

:
We are ailPROJECTED BEET SUGAR 

FACTORIES.
The beet-sugar boom seems to have 

struck this province In earnest. Four com
panies at least have been, or are being, 
organized to refine beet sugar In Ontario, 
and others are being seriously talked about 
One company that has its plans well ma
tured Is the Walkerton Provincial Beet- 
Sugar Company. It has a capital stock or 
6500,000. The company has contracted with 
the farmers of the neighborhood to grow 
2300 acres of beets next year. Free water 
is to be given by the town of Walkerton. 
The price to be paid for the beets Is 
64 per ton, which Is 50 cents lower than 
Is paid In Michigan. Everything will be 
ready for converting next year's harvest 
of beets Into excellent granulated sugar. 
The capacity of the plant will be 600 
tons a day. Considerable Hamilton capi
tal has been Invested In the Walkerton 
enterprise.

Wallacebnrg, In the county of Kent, Is 
the location of another proposed, beet 
sugar factory. It has been decided to ex
pend $600,000 on the plant. United States 
capital Is largely Interested In this com
pany, and Michigan promoters are also 
organizing the London Sugar Refining Com
pany. It Is said $200,000 has been al
ready Invested In the London refinery, a 
subscription of $50,000 having been receiv
ed during the last day or two from a 
Detroit capitalist. The London refinery 
Is to have a capacity of 1006 tons a day. 
It will give employment to 300 hands for 
10 or 11 months In the year, the com
pany proposing to cultivate on Its own 
account several hundred acres of beets.

The Ümherstbnrg Echo states that Mayor

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
us.:

Salvationist W
The special marriage e 

Salvation Army will be pc 
2 at the Temple on Albert 
Jntant William H. Bnrrev 
Capt. F. Bowers of this cl 
In the bonds of wedlock, 
band will take part In tin

HARD BLOW AT AMERICA.was at one time Provincial Secretary to 
the Mowat Ministry.

The Orillia Times wants to know. In com. 
mentlng on the coming visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall,' why It should 
“be necessary for addresses to be present

ed by no many municipalities conveying 
protestations of loyalty to the Crown. No 
one doubts the loyalty of the Canadian peo
ple, and addressee from the Dominion and 
respective provincial governments should 
be considered quite sufficient to satisfy’the 
conventionalities."

The suggestion would doubtless meet 
with approval off-hand, so far as the visit
ors are concerned, but It would be too bad 
to deny so many municipal and other mag
nates the privilege of showing how well 
they can read, and with what courtly, dig
nity they can comport themselves amid

POLITICAL INTELLIGENT
• race

In the 18 foot class on Saturday after
noon from Ml mi co Point.

A large number of Parkdallans enjoy
ed Wednesday evening In terpeitiioreaa 
exercises at the pavilion here.

U.S. Consul Shows How German 
Tariff Will Injure Trade.

Washington, Aug. 23.—The State Depart
ment has received from Consul-General 
Mason, at Berlin, a long report, setting 
forth in detail the features of the proposed 
new German tariff, which will most ma
terially affect United States products.

By far the most important of these is 
the advance of from 50 to 300 per cent, 
iu the rates on food materials, meats and 
live animals. The present rate of 83 cents 
on wheat would be Increased under the 
new bill to $1.54 per 100 kilograms. The 
United States sent 405,933 metric tons of 
this commodity to Germany last year.

As to American manufactures, the most 
notable advances are on bicycles and 
shoes. An American blcycfle, weighing 
about 22 pounds, would pay $3.57 Import 
duty, instead of about $1.25, as at pres
ent. Shoes would pay about double their 
present rate.

Mr. Mason says public discussion of the 
measure is confined to two points—the al
leged Inadequacy of the proposed duties 
ou manufactured products, and the effect 
which the heavy advances In the rates» on 
food materials will have upon the non- 
ngrlcultural population of Germany.

It Is said that the Hon. F. B. Latch- 
ford, Commissioner of Public Works, in
tends to resign his seat In South Ren
frew and run In one of the Ottawas in 
opposition to C. B, Powell, the sitting 
Conservative member. The reason of the 
change, the knowing #ones say, la this i 
The government want a running mate for 
Alex. Lumsden and he must be a Homan 
Catholic. To defeat C. B. Powell they 
require a particularly strong man, and Mr. 
Latchford is the one chosen.

Mr. A. B. Herring, who received the 
unanimous Conservative nomination for 
South Essex on Thursday last, Is a wealthy 
farmer who has for years resided In the 
Township of South Colchester. He is 
looked upon as the best possible candidate 
tfiat could have been selected, and judg
ing by the enthusiasm displayed at the 
convention when he was nominated, there 
Wj!l be nothing left undone to secure his 
return to the Hopse. This is the second 
term for the present member, J. A. Auld. 
At the last elections he succeeded In se
curing a majority of 667 over the Con
servative candfdttte, thd late *W-^ D. 
Klllackey.

!

LORNE PARK SHE PATIE 
BORE DliA bowling match between rink* captain

ed by Mr. C. Stark and Mr. J. W. Stock- 
well was played here on Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Stark’» rink won by a score of 
11 to 6.

A minstrel show la to be given In to* 
pavilion on Saturday evening. Mr. A. W. 
Briggs is managing the affair.

Mr. Briggs’ Sunday school class will p'ey 
against the Lome .Park nine this 
afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Sparing, pastor of tha Metro- , 1 
polltan Church, after spending a month 
here, has returned to Toronto.

\ Sad Letter from a 
Husband Was Mi

IThe Conservatives of - North York in
tend to put forth unusual exertions to 
secure the election of their candidate, 
T.f Herbert Lennox. The present member, 
they figure, it out, is not nearly as strong 
In the riding as In the days of yore, in 
1896 it was thought to be useless to op
pose him, and consequently he was elect
ed by acclamation. In 1898, however, Col. 
Wayllng entered the field and ran Mr. 
Davis a comparatively close race. At the 
forthcoming elections Mr. Lennox will 
have a united party behind his back, and 

9 his chances for winning the seat are 
thought to be particularly good. He is 
well-known personally all over the riding, 
and If anyone can carry North York for 
the Conservatives he is said to be the 
man to do it.

: /
Of the eighty-two constituencies In the 

Ontario Legislature the Liberals have al
ready to the field forty candidates, and *the 
Conservatives thirty.

1l

Hew -She Cured Him
£value.

fiemed]The Conservatives of North, East and 
West York are talking 
monster political picnic at Bond’s Lake.

of holding a \fILLED WITH GAS
A POST FAKE.The* executive of the Ward 3 Liberal- 

Conservative Association will meet in St. 
George's Hall this evening.

Fresh Caw»# forEvery Meal was a
Pain and Distress.

«
G. E. B. Cumberland, Rosemont, wires 

The World that the story of The Dufferin 
Tost that there was smallpox at Rose
mont is untrue.

One of the most unpleasant refait» of 
Dyspepsia Is the formation of gas In the 
stomach. This arises from the sodden, un
digested mass of fermenting food ..whlca 
the weakened stomach has been unable to 
assimilate.

. . Any person troubled with gas In the atom-
_ Henlan » Point. geh sllouid remember that a Dodd s Dys-

T1’ a‘t*rnoo“. “d evening will witness pepsla Tablet, swallowed after meals, wM 
the laet two performances of the high-class \ prevent the fermentation of food and the 
vaudeville show, which has proved such a subsequent forroatlfin of gas. Dodd’s Dys- 
tremendous drawing card at Hanlon's pepsla Tablets actually digest the food sent 
Point all this week, and commencing on to the overcharged or worn-out stomach 
Monday evening an entirely new show win which cannot of Itself manage Its own 
be presented. On Sunday afternoon and work.
evening the Metropolitan Orchestra, which Pastry, for instance, canses pain and die- 
made such a hit at the Pan-American comfort to a great many Dyspeptics. It 
Exposition, will render two concerts, and doesn’t to those who use Dodd's Dyspepsia 
will be Assisted by Miss Emma Jenell Tablets, because the moment one starts to 
with her Illustrated songs, and Mr. Frank use them one is practically speaking no 
J. Smith, the Canadian baritone. longer a Dyspeptic.

One Is no longer a Dyspeptic when one s 
Dodd’s Dywpsla 

Hcart-

PERSONAL. He says it is a joke 
manufactured from whole cloth by The 
Post, that needed a sensation in lu make-UD.

Canada Gained in Money.
Ottawa Citizen : Sending the conting

ents to South Africa cost the country $2,- 
000,000. Up to date Great Britain has 
bought $4,000,000 worth of supplie» in 
Canada. Considering that the most of 
the $2,000,000 spent on the contingents 
went into the pockets of our own people 
either on con tracts or as pay to the troops, 
and that the troops brought back quite a 
stack of good British sovereigns, Can
ada’s "sacrifice" In the cause of the Eia- 
pire looks like a good speculation.

Yet there are people In Canada 
ing the loss of brave

Major C. Van Stranbenzle of Kingston, is 
registered at the Rossln.

#Mrs. W. O. Galloway and Miss Louie Gal
loway of North Bathurst-street have been 
spending ten days In Buffalo, the (tuests 
of Mrs. F. M. Entier, West Ferry-street.

Prof. G. Gamhlno and A. Lanrla Lagan a 
of Palermo, Sicily, are at the Rossln. Prof. 
Gamblno Is Instructor In geography in the 
Technical Institute and superior of the 
School for Girls In Palermo, and while on 
a tour of America Is acting as special cor
respondent of The Journal of Sicily, 
leaves to-day for Buffalo.

Mrs. George E. Hanwell, with her daugh
ter and two sons. H. F. anti 'V >I., or 
Belleville, is stopping at the Walker. The 
party are on the way to Dawson City to 
make their borne, Mr. Hanwell being con
nected with the mining firm of Sehulte & 
Wills. The sons have secured lucrative em
ployment in Dawson.

S. J. Vox, the sitting Cotasckvatlve 
member for West Victoria, will probably 
have as his opponent In the coming elec
tion Hon. S. C. Wood. Mr. Wood has not 
for many years taken any active part m 
politics, and the announcement that he hu/l 
been tendered the nomination and would 
possibly consent to run came as somewhat 

surprise in view of the retired 
life ho has been leading, 
to a question Mr. Wood said he had not 
accepted the nomination, but also added 
that he had not declined it. Mr. Wood

A I »Positive m V
i

HeIn answer monrn-
. . sons whose worth

cannot be estimated in dollars and
B. H. Kolhwell 1» promoting a company^ ^ A has a right to he positive on
to erect a sugar beet factory at Band- matters which are matters of personal 
wlch. Already, It Is said, two capitalists knowledge and experience. Every worn- 
have agreed to Invest $50,000 each In the 011 who las used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

p— "• =r-“ “«r '•
have a capacity of six hundred tons a curative value, and confidently recom- 
day, which will Involve the expenditure mends it to similar sufferers, 
of $350,000 annually for beets, and the Women who suffer from inflammation, 
employment of between 6000 and 70UU "!ceration> female weakness, or nervous 
acres to grow them. » ^ disease ofthe worn-

. , . anly organs will find a complete cure by
Still another company, and In some re- the use of «Favorite Prescription.”

spects the most important of all, Is be- «several year, ago I suffered f
tog organised by Toronto capitalists It female weakness, prolapsus, and menorrhagia, 
to called the Ontario Sugar Company, with ^^Vd^^Pan-fTth^uTn^of
a capital stock ot $1.000,000. This com- Washtogton, Iowa. "Glad I have not needed it
pan.v is now In process of formation, and retuni of the ?l/tio«b!e woaid’aorely’try 
among the charter members are some ot I’roecltption.' I have recommended It to
Toronto’s leading capitalists. Including them*to try * hStl^ndlf’they are'notbeuei 
Messrs. Hugh Blaln, Robert Jaffray, M. J. ***?_,**P*y for the medicine. la 
Haney, M. McLaughlin, W. J. Gage. co,. ***** **** **“* “”* spoken la praise of It*' 
Pellatt, Arch. Campbell, James Itewler 
and N. B. Nash.

ft le not to be expected that these sev
eral companies will all be successful in

<1?
\

“I had for years patTe 
grace, suffering, misery i 
fo my husband’s drinkl 
Ing of your marvelous r, 
of drunkenness, which 
husband secretly, I dec 
procured a package and 
food and coffee; and, a 
odorless and tasteless, 
What it was that so qi 
craving for liquor. He 
up flesh, his appetite foi 
ed, he stuck to his wc 
we now have a happy 
was completely cured 1 
hid done, when he acl 
had been his saving, t 
resolution to break off c 
I heartily advise all w< 
was to give your rpmetij

cents.

i,Mr. and Mra. James R. Barnes of Kansas 
City, Mo , are visiting here, the guests of 
Prof, and Mrs. Charles F. Davis, 08 Nas- 
sau-street. Mr. Barnes Is an old Toronto 
boy, and this is his first visit In 18 years.

yfood digests all right.
Tablets digest the food perfectly, 
bvrn, Gas. Waterhraah, Pain In the Stom
ach cease, and It Is then only a matter of 
time before Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets care 
the stomach of Its dises* or weakness
"ZST&t year,." write, Mr. Willis- 
Bsngerth, 20 York-sWeet, Hamilton, Out.. 
••I have been a sufferer with Dyspepsia. I 
could not est a hearty meal for fear of 
being taken with those dreadful palus.
I should cat any kind of pastry 1 would 
suffer after with Heartburn and my Stom
ach would fill with gas. My digestive.or
gans failed to do their work to spite of all 
the remedies I used. My friends advised 
me to take a treatment with the doctor, 
but I, not thinking any result would come 
from It, refused to have such an operation 
as was suggested. An acquaintance *“® 
had used Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets advised 
me to try them. I have now seed two 
boxes and am able to eat a hearty meat 
without any fear whatever."

The People’s Resort.
The attendance at Munro Park shows 

not the slightest signs of falling off, said 
the management promise a great new bill 
for next week. Including Jones and 
Walton, the well-known entertainers of 
New York, with a host of other excellent 
talent, all of the very best of out-door 
entertainers. The park will he open dur
ing the whole Exhibition, with perform
ances dally at 8.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Sa Don’t
hand out
money for 
things that 
are not "the 
bert.” Many 

. wa.shing- 
powders thevt seem to work 
well are unfit to use. 
PEAR.LINE costs only a. 
trifle more than the poor and 
dtangeroua. The absolute 
safety of PEAR.LINE has 
been thoroughly tested a.nd 
proved. Mtxke sure nothing 
is used to save work at 
expense of your clothes, ose
Pea«rlii\e—5savingd

Leaving: for Winnipegr.
Dr. W. H. Pepler and Dr. George Elliott 

of John-street will leave to-day for Owen 
Sound and from 
Winnipeg l to 
Medical
former will read a paper at the meeting, 
and Dr. Elliott will report the proceed
ings for several English, American and 
Canadian medical Journals.

//,

40 RED-COATSthere will go to 
attend thf1 Canadian

meeting. The
'C

PUT TO BOUT AN ARMY OF FORMIDABLE 
TRESPASSERS.

Constipation, Dizziness, Pain under the 
Shoulder Blady, sick Headache, Depressed 
Peeling, Bloating after Bating, Debility 
and Insomnia, result from an Inactive 
Liver.
Dr. Agnew’s tiver Pills, 40 little Red 

Coats, at a cost of 10 cents will set you 
right In short order. Piles of testimony to 
prove it. Vials contoining 100 pills 23 
cents

T Association’s

If
A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruption* of the 

skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are thf» result of impure blood, enusei bv 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, ,and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Church Notes.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow by the 
pastor, Rev. Joseph Odery 
preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Ills even
ing subject will be: ‘‘Talk and Talkers."

Rev. J. T. Morris will occupy his own 
In McCaul-street Methodist Church

fREE SAMPLE «*£
and price, sent In pjal 
Correspondence sacredh 
dress, enclosing 2-rent ' 
The SAMARIA RRM1: 
street, Toronto, Canada 

Also for sale at Bluj
MO Xonge-atteet,

who will

t
Imakes weak women strong 

AND SICK WOMEN WELL.
No higher rates to New York via Lack 

awanna than via other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route.

a pnipit 
W to-morrow. 37

i
üI-' mm ■.

' $ A3S
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*

The cures effected 
by the Caledonia 
Springs Wa tars 
are positively un
paralleled by any 
other Spas or 
treatment known.
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Excursions
Winnipeg.... 
Deloraino....
Antler...........
Estevan.........
Binscartb.... 
Moosomin....
Hamiota.......
Swan River.

WILL BE RUN ON

Sept. 3rd
Returning ujtl 

Nov. 3rd

AND ISnw::::l $30
Sepi. 17th Prince Albert

Calgary.........
Macleod........
Red Deer....
Edmonton...

From all points in Canada, Ona 
Ste. Marie, Windsor and East.

For pamphletgivingfurther particuiarH apply 
to the nearest Canadian Pacino Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

$35Retnrninguntll 
Nov. 17th, $401901

, Sault

RETURN
FARES
TO

West Indies and 
Bermuda x

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go., Limited

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

Special through rates from Toronto and 
Western points. For freight or passenger ao 
commodation apply railroad offices or R. M. 
MELVILLE. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Torontd.

I

m

Newfoundland
The qnlckeet .«feet end beet psesengep 

end freight root* to ell parte of Newfound, 
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
• Only Six Ilonrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the X. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
st 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and JfelfM: rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.r.U., 
ti.T.lt. end D.A.B.

B. G. REID.
8t. John’». Nfld..

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

•. Anar, at 
.. . A«ar. 31 
• . .Sept. 7

SS. Mnasdam • . • 
SS. Rotterdam • • 
SS. Amsterdam • • .

R, M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. lit*»

FURNESS LINE
Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

Sailing—
Evangeline.. .,
.................................Sept. 18, to Liverpool
Loyalist . * • •
Da mar a . •

An,. 8», to London;

. . Sept. 18, to London 
. . Sept. 86, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Atlantic Transport Line
. ..An,. 84, » a.m, 
.. Anar. 34, 11 a.m. 
. . Ann. 81, 9 a.m. 
. .. Sept. T, 11 a.m.

Marquette................... Sept. 14, 9 a.m.
NEW TORN—LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
All elate rooms 

upper decks. First 
I from New Tort to

Manitou..:... 
Minnehaha..
Mesntm.................
Minneapolis •.

with every convenience, 
located amidships on 
cabin passengers carried 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, <0 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Union-Castle flail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
Vor all Particulars apply

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Canadian Passenger Agent. 

TORONTO.

».

Manchester Liners
LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.
“Manchester City” (odld storage) ... Aug.2 
“ Manchester Trader” (cold storage). ..Aug. 31
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street Best, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITH Y & CO.. Montreal. 246

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

I

i

Picturesque Pan-American Route.

Special Excursion, Toronto to the Pan- 
American Grounds,

BUFFALO,
$2.10,and Return 

only
Going by fast special train leaving Union 

Station at 7 a.m., direct to Exposition 
Grounds, arriving 9.50 a.m.

SATURDAY, AUG.
24th and 31st

Returning by fast special 
leaving Exposition Grounds 
10.30 p.ra., arriving 1.10 a.m., with special 
street car-service. Tickets also good return 
lng by any regular train leaving Lehigh 
Valley Station, Buffalo, to and Including 
Monday next' following.

Most Frequent Service- 
Buffalo to Toronto—

leaving Buffalo as follows :
*8.00 a.m.
*3.00 p.m,
*1 1.30 p.m.

•Dally. xDally, except Sunday.
Baggage not checked on these tickets.
All tickets good to stop over at Niagara 

Falls.
WEST POINT CADETS and other spe

cial attractions at Exposition on these ex- 
cnrslon days.

same day. 
Station at -/

X

xlO.40 a.m. 
*7.00 p.m.

*5.33 a.m. 
*1.00 p.m. 
*9.30 p.m.

EVERY DAY tickets to Buffalo and re
turn at $3.15. Tickets good for SIX days, 
and by all regular trains each way.

(

TORONTO EXPOSITION
Excursion fares from nil parts of Canada 

to Toronto and returnp Ang. 27 to Sept. t$, 
good until Sept. A. Invite your friends to 
come and see Canada’s Great Exposition,

LABOR DAY, SEPT. 2nd, 1901.
Excursion tickets between all Canadian 

stations. Including Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., good 
going Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2, and returning 
till Sept. 3, 1901.

full particulars apply to Agents 
Trunk Railway S.vst 

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. cor.KIng 

and Yonge-street». ’Phone Main 4259. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

l

For
Grand em.

pusmreBB tmajtftc-
0

White Star LineCITY NEWS.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Qneena- 
town.

O'
Estate of James Walker.

The" will of the late James Walker, who 
died two weeks ago, was entered for pro
bate yesterday. The estate is worth $40,- 
106.22. To bis widow he gives a house at 
79 Madlson-avenue worth $5500 and all 
the furniture. All the reel of the property 
1, to be Invented and the Income la to 
bc'pald Mrs. Walker during her lifetime. 
After her dearth the Income Is to be dl- 
vldedheqnally among the daughter end the 
four sons, providing that the daughter 
marries. If she remain unmarried she Is 
to be paid $15,000, and the remainder is 
to be divided equally among the sons.

SS. Cymric......................... Aug. 27th, noon
SS. Teutonic........................Aug. 28th, noon
SS. Suevlc ......................... Aug. 31st, 5 p.m.
SS. Germanic......................Sept. 4th, noon
SS. Majestic........................Sept. 11th, noon.

Saloon Rates—$60 and up.
The Suevlc carries second saloon passen

gers only, at from #35 up.
For further Information apply to CHAS. 

A. PIPON, Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

i
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

River aid Gulf of St Lawrence,
m, “campana”

(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon 
day, August 26. September 9, 23, for Quebea 
Father Point, Gasps, Perce. Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Snmmerside, Charlottetown and Pictou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any Informa
tion, call on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge st„ Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.

A Ring of Qolfl.
The Inst regular meeting of the Queen 

City Lodge, A.O.U.W., No. 225. Bro. Past 
Master Frank Saunders, on behalf of the 
members, presented Bro. James Corbett 
with a handsome gold ring. Bro. Oorbptt, 
wBo la rtdef electrician for the Qiassey- 
Harrla Co., this city, was taken by sur
prise, he being requested by phone to 
call „at the lodge rooms on Important busi
ness. Bro. Corbett Is greatly admired by 
the members of the Toronto district. He 
tBanked his brethren for their kind ap
preciation of his work. Refreshments were 
served during the evening. ' Bro. Saunders, 
Jr., presided at the piano.

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of thePolice Court Record.
Kate Reynolds was acquitted in the Po

lice Court yesterday of a charge of steal
ing some cutlery from Mrs. A. H. Douglas. 
ÔafBarlne Higgins waived examination and 
was committed for trial. She is charged 
with theft from the J. D. King Co. Wes
ley Fisher and Ernest Snter, charged with 
a serious offence, were released. Kndolph 
Templeton was convicted of trespassing 
on the property of Louis Çohen and was 
sent to Jail for 30 days. The name of 
William Murphy, who died suddenly at the 
jail on Tuesday, was on the calendar.

Wriftley Was Not Disorderly.
Magistrate Denison yesterday dismissed 

the ease In which George Weston Wrtgley 
was Charged by Policeman Welch with 
being disorderly. “I would like,” said His 
Worship after hearing all the statements of 
witnesses, "to get some evidence as to 
whether this man was disorderly. There 
Is none so far.
(Welch’s) own witnessed (doesn’t peeve 

That, and It Is contradicted all round." 
Wrtgley’s charge of drunkenness against 
the constable^ la to be Investigated.

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent.

Dominion S.S. Line
BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships.
Aug. 88 
Sept. 11

The evidence of his Commonwealth 
New England

“ SECOND TO NONE." 
For all information apply to 213

A. F. WEBSTERDeath of Robert Rankin.
Many will learn with regret of the death 

of Robert Rankin, which occurred early 
yesterday morning at his home, 164 Brook- 
avenue. He was 69 years of age, a car
penter by trade, and had been a resident 
of the city for a long time. J. S. Konkin 
of the Bank of British North America Is 
a eon of deceased, 
will be private, will take place at 2.30 
o’clock this afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

DOMINION LINE I &ae'UVh.>3-.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver.” Saturday, Sept. 7th. 9 a-m.
* Dominion,” Saturday, Sept. 14th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $68.88 end upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, eleotrio light* 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“Common wealth,” from Boston, Aug. 28th, 9 a.m 
“New England.” from Boston, Sept. 11, 8.30 a,m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streete.
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Monb*

The funeral, which

Jacob Anderson Dead.
There died at his late residence on Dav

enport-road yesterday, in his 78th year, 
Jacob Anderson, after a short illness. De
ceased was widely known, having been a 
pioneer of the North End, and had lived 
in that section of the city for over 60 years. 
The funeral, which will be private, will 
take place this afternoon.

246real.
EDUCATIONAL. INLAND NAVIGATION.HALIFAX WANTS IT BADLY. 1*

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Upper Canada College NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Stre. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA

to Be Made to Secure a 
Ship-Building Plant.

Halifax, Aug. 23,-The Halifax shipbulld- 
Wednesday after-

Blg Effort Beaver Line—Montreal to , 
Liverpool.

Lake Champlaln$50 and npwards.Aug. 16th 
Lake Megautlc.. 50 and npwards.Aug. 23rd 
♦Lake Superior.. 35 and npwards.Aug. 3Uth
Lake Simcoe.........60 and upwards.Sept. 4th

•The Lake Superior carries Second luhin 
and Steerage Passengers only.

Second Cabin rates $35 and $37.50; peer
age. $24.50 and $25.50.

—Montreal to Bristol—
Degama............................$10 Ang. 23rd.
Montcalm.....................» > 40 Aug. 30th

These vessels carry a limited number ot
to rate, and

accommodation, apply to ^ gjjARP
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Colletfiate Institute Opening:».
The Jarvis-street, Jaoneson-a venue and 

Harbord-street Collegiate Institutes will be 
reopened on Sept. 3, with, it Is expected, 
an increased attendance In the first grade 
on account of the abolition of the fee»- 
in that grade. The schools have undergone 
considerable repairs during the vacation, 
and are in a comfortable condition*.

Autumn térm will open on Wednesday, 
when the new boys will be en-Sept. 11th, 

rolled.
Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th. 
Scholarships of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15, coming into rsidenee ; others of 
$25 each for day pupils.

Calendar, with full particulars, can be 
obtained on application to the Bursar. 

During July and August a master will be 
j the College on Thursday afternoons 

from. 3 to 5 to enter pupils and give Infor
mation.

ing commission met on
for the purpose of taking steps to 

shipbuilding plant for this city.

Leave7 a.m., 9a.m., II a.m., 2p.m., 4.45 p.m.

Niagara Falls and return, good 3 days..$1.55 
Buffalo and return, good 3 days..... 2.00 
Buffalo and return, good 10 days..... 2.70 

JOHN FOY,

noon
secure a
which has the advantage of offering #100,- 
000 more bonus than any of 
places. It was stated that a company had 
already bonded the Faulkner property at 
Dartmouth for a shipbuilding site, and, If 
the company proposed to establish its bus!* 

that side of the water, there was

the other

atTicket Aerents Meet In Toronto.
M. C. Dickson, G.T.R. district passeng

er agent, has arranged a trip to Muskoka 
for the International Ticket Ageots* As
sociation, which will hold its annual meet
ing in Toronto Sept, 
presentatlves from all the railways on the 
Continent will be present.

Manager.

ARNOLD MORPHY, Bursar.

Pan-Americanness on
little use of the committee making any 

outside of Halifax the commission
and Ontario Conserva

11, 12 and 13. Re- Ontario tory of Music, Whitby-
Ont. Ideally, located in a 
beautiful Collegiate town

Ladies’ and equipment unequalled 
by those of any similar 
college in Canada. Send 
for new illustratedcalen-

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal.

move, aa __
would not be Interested. Efforts, however, 
should be made to Induce that company or 

other company to locate Its plant on 
this side of the harbor.

The advantages of Halifax have been set 
out In a prospectas, as follows: The city 
has a larger stable population than any 
other place In the province; the proximity 
ot "shipbuilding material and fuel; the safe- 
tjrbf the harbor, and the Immense fortifica
tions, which would protect the works; the 
uniform cllmartic conditions, which would 
enable the work to be performed all tne 
year round ; the geographical position of the 
city, which would enable It to secure a 
large share of repair work on disabled 
steamers; the Immense market here for iron 
and coal carrying steamer», and the possi
bility of constructing fishing vessels of Iron 
In place of wood, and the special bonuses 
that have been offered and the advantages 
the city has In possessing a large dry dock.

The commission will make a special effort 
to secure the plant.

Franco ■ Canadian LineALL DAY SUNDAY IN BUFFALO, Montreal and Quebec to Havre.
From Montreal.10 days,

AÏ,gmi4th.-;::sS. Garth Castle .. Ang. 30th 
Sept. 2nd.... SS. Wassan.. „.. Sept. 17th 

1st. 2nd. Steerage.

Roatl In Good Shape.
General Superintendent Timmerman of 

the C.P.R., who has been on a trip of 
Inspection all over his division west of 
Toronto, returned to the city yesterday. 
He reports that In spate of the trackmen s 
strike everything on the road Is In excel
lent shape.

avre.STEAMER TYMON Havre, Southamp
ton and London .. $60
Paris.......................... $65.50 $48.50 $29.50

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nantes, L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. issued In each French and 
Mediterranean

$27$45

50c—Return—50ci36

Ridley College Leaves every Saturday at 11 p.m. forQ.O.R. Drill Sept. 4.
The Qnen’s Own Rifles will commence 

drill on Sept. 4, with a full parade in drill 
order, with leggings, 
social functions will still continue to wear 
the crepe band as mourning for the late 
Queen.

NiagaraSt. Catharines, Ont. port by local agents.
For particulars and shipping directions 

apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

andOfficers attending

LewistonA Church of England Boarding School 
for Boys. . „ , ..

Complete preparation for University or 
Commercial life. ,

The lower school, for boys until 14, Is 
and entirely separate building, spe-

Hnrt His Hip.
By falling from his bicycle while wheel

ing to work at the electric light station 
yesterday morning Henry Amos sustained 
a severe injury to his hip. 
lance removed him to his home at 25 Hay- 
den-street.

Return leaves Lewiston 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Further information at office,. Yonge 
Street Wharf.

INLAND NAVIGATIOW.
a new __.
dally designed for 30 boys.

Vice-Principal and head of lower school, 
H. G. Williams, B.A. Principal, Rev. J. O. 
Miller, M.A.

Next term 
For Informa 

clpal.

TICKET Off CE.
2 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO and 
^MONTREAL LINE

Steamers leave week day 3.30 p.m. (except 
Sunday) for 1000 Islands. Montreal and inter
mediate points.
HAMILTON, TORONTO and

The ambu- IIiTRIED ABDUCTION. GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
SJR. TYMON

begins Tuesday, Sept. 10. 
atlon apply to the Vlce-Prln- »Winnipeg, Ang. 23.—Three bandsmen in 

the Pan-American Circus have been arrest
ed In Winnipeg, charged with the attempt
ed abduction of three female employes.

Called on the A «rents.
G. T. Bell, general passenger and ticket 

agent of the G.T.R., passed thru the city 
yesterday on his way to Montreal after 
a general Inspection of the agencies at To
ronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and other 
points.

Leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at 9.30 
a.m.; Monda 
Saturda 
Jordan

Toronto Church School.
This school1 will reopen on Tuesday, the 

10th September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual attention a mark
ed feature of this school. For terms and 
prospectuses, apply to the Rev. G. Herbert 
Broughall, headmaster, St. Stephen’s Rec
tory, or to the undersigned,

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. Secretary.

londay and Friday, at 10.30 a.m.; 
y, at 2 p.m.; also 9 p.m. daily for 
Beach. Tickets good to return dur-Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

At a joint meeting of the Executive and 
Sailing Committees of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, held on the 22nd Inst., with 
Vice-Commodore C. A. B. Brown In the 
chair, the following resolution was adopted 
unanimously, It having also the hearty con- 

of the crew of the Invader, win-

750 ; single tickets, 50c; 
tickets, 10 return trips, $5. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p.m., return 
fare, 50c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf.

MONTREAL LINElng season, 
tickets,

book
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 7 p.m. Low rates for single or return 
tickets on this line.

Increase in Imports.
Customs returns show increased Importe 

at Toronto this month, receipts up to 
Thursday night having totalled $420,030, 
as compared with $381.508 during the first 
22 days of August last year.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.

STB." ARGYLEcurrence 
ner of the Canada’s Cup:

Moved by Commodore George H. Gooder- 
ham and seconded by ex-Commodore Aemll- 
lus Jarvis: Resolved, that the members 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club desire 
to place on record their appreciation of 
the hospitality and many kindnesses receiv
ed at the hands of the Chicago Yacht Club 
during 4he international contest of 1901, 
and that a copy of this resolution he en
grossed and forwarded to the said club.

Oakville and Lome Park
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

at 6 p.m. for_

Whitby, Oshawa,Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle.

Thursday, 5 p.m., for

Porttlope, Cobourg and Colborne

C. FARRINGER ROUTS

CHANGE OF TIMEHeavy Railway Traffic.
Freight traffic has been very heavy this 

week on the railways and will be still 
heavier next week with the Industrial 
Exhibition exhibits coming from all parts. 
Passenger traffic also continues very heavy.

From Ang. 26 to 81

Steamer "RICHELIEU ”
will leave Toronto at 6 p.m. only for Lome 

Park and Oakville.
Steamer will cease running Ang. 31. 

Office—Yonge St. Dock (east side). Phone- 
Main 3356.

A native of Germany, who received his 
entire Musical Education in Germany.

PIANO,
HARMONY-*
SINGING

LOSING ITS REPUTATION. Saturday, 2 p.m. Excursion, 50c to
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville

Saturday—11 p.m. trip to Buffalo.
12 hours at the Pan-American.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

Geneva, Aug. 23.—Geneva, once famous 
as a university town. Is gradually losing its 
reputation in That respect. The faculty of 
the university, has recently made several 
Increases In thik fees, and students are now 
scarce. The j^vetage cost of tuition and 
other expense® in tb

The last day on which poultry entries 
can be made at the Pan-American Is Sept. are specialties.

Superior advantages to boarders prac
tising at our college. Pupils may enter at 
anytime. For terms, etc., apply to the 
college, % 6
444 SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

26.
Provincial Engineer McCollum will next 

week Inspect a new street car fender In
vented by Mr. John Ashworth of Braco- 
brldge.

A writ was .taken out at Osgoode Hall 
Yesterday by Harold E. Carlyle for $500 
damages from the Toronto Bolt and Forg
ing Company, for injuries to his arm while 
operating a machine belonging to the com
pany.

T oo Latee university is now 
2000 francs ,<<$386^ qhltc a large sum for 
Switzerland. DAILY SERVICE.

STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
How many persons have strug

gled to accumulate property dur
ing life and have not given proper 
consideration to its disposition 
after death, not making a will 
until it is too late I 

Make your wilL Wills are of 
various forms. We will forward 
to your address, free for the ask
ing, the various forms of wills.

Pedagogic Changes.
There will be a number of -ghifts In the 

teaching staff 5f thd Model School, when 
It opens In September: Mr. McIntosh Is to 
be general master of‘‘the school, while Miss 
Meehan will hj$rflrst assistant and head over 
the girls' schqol, a position formerly held 
by Miss Scott. The position vacated by 
Miss Meehan will be filled by Miss Hill of 
the Winchester High School.. The position 
held by Miss Mills, who was married a 
short time ago to L. H. Tasker of the 
Almonte High School, will be filled by Miss 
Lavan of Galt.

Leaving Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m.t 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
lor St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

50c Return
EVERY AFTERNOON

Steamer goes through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal on Wednesday ana 
Saturday afternoons.

NEEDED SPECIAL COFFIN.

Bloomington, III., Aug. 23.—The largest 
casket ever used at a burial in McLean 
County was required when John E. Brad
bury was Interred to-day. He weighed 500 
pounds. The width of the coffin was 38 
inches, the depth 24 Inches, and It was 7 
feet long, 
used.
porch and an outdoor service was held. 
Nine of the strongest men In the communi
ty were required to carry it to the extem
pore hearse, a large spring wagon. Brad
bury was a young farmer of Belleflower, 
this county, and his great weight made him 
a familiar character in this vicinity. He 
died from dropsy. He had never married.

The Lackawanna Railroad has heen^com
pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover. Morristown, “The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge-street wharf. 

Telephones Main 2947, 2553.
Solid oak with steel ribs was 

The casket had to be left on the
ed4 HAMILTON STEAMBOATCD.,Ullliti

MODJESKA AND MACASSATHE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

Thoroughbred Clydesdales.
The sale of registered piydesdale fillies 

and stallions, which takes place at Grand s 
Repository, on Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 10 
o’clock, promisas to be of unusual Interest 
to the breeders of this province, 
stock are nearly all from imported sires 
and fiave been selected for their Individual 
merit, as well as for their superior breed/ 
lng. Catalogues containing complete pedi
grees may be had on application. Mr. 
Hendrle's next great sale of thoroughbreds 
will take place on Tuesday, Sept. 24.

CAPITAL 82.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults;

14 Kins St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President.
T. P. CorrKK. Manager.

SPEClALSOcTRlP
Saturday, Aug. 24thas the

Foil Opening Sales'.
Suckling & Co. will commence their fall 

sales to the trade with the opening of the 
Exhibition on Tuesday next, when they will 
sell the finest and largest stock of new 
dry goods and clothing that has ever been 
offered to the trade at any time in Canada.
Canadian manufactured goods, British and 
foreign goods, American goods, all new, 
fresh stock, and $23,000 worth of new clo- 8. F. McKinnon Is at his summer home, 
thing, manufactured by John Calder & Co-. Oakland Park, Lake Rosseau, Muskoka. 
and hypothecated shortly before their as Rev. Dr. Wild leaves to-dav for Port 
eignment, all made for the coming season RindfleM, Muskoka, for a few weeks’ 
and ready packed for their customers; m r fls,lin*- .

The John S. McKinnon, who has been at Oak
land Park for the past week, returned io 
the city yesterday.

C. 0. James, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, has returned from his two months’ 
trip to Europe and la expected in his office 
on Monday.

Mr. Charles Chase of the Premier's of
fice, is back at his desk at the Parliament 

Impurities in the Blocs.—wnen the action Buildings, after a six weeks* trip thru 
nf the kidneys becomes impaired, Impurities New Ontario.
in the blood are almost sure to follow, an x a quiet wedding Is announced for Tues 
«ranoral derangement of the system ensues, utiy. Aug. 27, wbeh Miss Louie Might and 
T>«rmelee*e Vegetable Pills will regulate the Mr. Edgar Turbayne will be married at 
tidnevs «F that they will maintain healthy the residence of the bride-elect. Only the 
^/.tinn end prevent the complications which Immediate relatives will he present utx the 
îortninlv come when there Is derangement ceremony. The bride will be at home 
of these delicate organs. As „ restorative to her friends at 11 Bpringhuret-nvenue, ?he«Tu£ L" rank, _ on XftoiçUy. ((m SJJ 6 o’clock.

Leaving Toronto 2 o’clock, returning leave 
Hamilton 6.30 or 8.30 p.m.

Saturday to Monday return 75c.
TIME TABLE.

Leave Toronto 7.90, 11 am.. 2 and <U5 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45,10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.
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\ PERSONAL. ■#Astronomical Notes.
The Toronto Astronomical Society will 

resume its regular meetings on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3. At the first meeting reports of 
observations madejiuring July and August 
will be received. Any person In the coun
try desiring to send In reports may do so 
by addressing them to the society at the 
(Canadian Institute. Toronto. An attrac
tive program of papers and work Is being 
prepared for the autumn.

STEAMER NIAGARA
$1 50Buffalo and return ....

Niagara Falla and return 
Niagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and

return .......................................................
Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 8 a.m. 

p.m., Saturday» at 2 p.m., Sunday» 8 
nd 4 p.m.

1 00

50fact, nearly all customers’ orders, 
sale will be by catalogue, and those woh In
tend coming to the sale had better bring 
the one sent them, as rthe supply has about 
run out.
stock of Black tr Co., Hawkesvllle, $3949, 
will be sold en bloc.

ti and 4
a.m. a

Cured Itching and 
Protruding Piles*

STEAMER CANADAOn Wednesday at 2 o’clock theTliat Helen Mine Trouble.
Inspector D. J. Boyd of Mlrhipicoton 

District has reported to the Bureau of

SR35KPÆ®î|.JSi.,asrî£A.,ss‘-'3s:
and Mr. George did not ask him about It vated case of Itching and protruding plies 
till after ho had staked It out and theu \ was cured by a single 50 cents package 
Mr. Boyd refused to accept his application. of the pyramid Pile Cure purchased from 
ns It was already registered by Mr. local druggist.” For sale by oil drug-
Cler^e*___________________ __ * gists.

Brlnrs in cases, with ambers, reduced to Cure." mailed tree. Pyramid Drug Go., 
$1.25. AUve Bollard. ed Marshall. Mich.

Leaves for Chsrlotte and Oswego Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a.m.
New York .................................................
Boston
Philadelphia .............................................
Atlantic City and return........... ..
Rocheater, return ................... .. ...........
Roehester, return, going Sunday 

and leaving Charlotte Monday at 
1.40 p.m....................................................

$ 7 00 
10 00 
10 50 
JO 00 
2 50

1 00
TORONTO NAVIGATION GO., Limited,

68 X°#«l H6- Toronto, dy
Little book, “Hies, CnuSee and

»

5TTÇ
GOODS

New Goods 
Arriving

Black and Colored Dress 
Fabrics, Suitings, Single Cos
tume . Lengths and novelties 
for autumn wear.

Foulard Silks, plain and 
printed, “Tussore” Natural 
Color Silks.

Plain Black and Brocade 
Silks.

New Lace Goods
Collars,Collarettes, Berthas, 

Lace Waists and Gowns.

A big display of Plain 
and Printed Opera 

Flannels.

Tourists’
ShawlCapes, Wraps,

Traveling Rugs, Real Shet
land Wool Shawls and Spen- 

Honeycomb and Fancycers,
Knit Wool Shawls.
New Rainproof Coats.

JOHN GATTO & SON
Wig Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

WINNIPEG’S MAYOR IN IT.
Elected m Vice-President ot League 

ot American Municipalities.
Jameetown. N.Y., Aug. 23.—An address 

by Mayor Samuel iM. Jones ot Toledo, on 
"Political Liberty," closed the convention 
of the League ot American Municipalities, 
whlh will meet next year at Grand Rapide, 
Mich.

The following officers were elected ; 
President, Mayor Charles Ashley of New 
Bedford, Mass.; vice-presidents. Mayor J. 
A. Smith of Charleston, S.C. ; Mayor 
Richard J. Barr of Joliet. Ills.; Mayor 
James M. Head of Nashville, Tenn. ; secre
tary, former Mayor John McVlckar of Dès 
Moines, Iowa; treasurer, Mayor Thomas 
P. Taylor of Bridgeport, Conn.; trustees, 
Mavor Thomas G. Hayes of Baltimore, 
Slavor John Arbuthnut of Winnipeg, M'lyor 
Harblnson of Hartford, Conn.; N. 8. Park- 
hpi-st of Gloverevtlle, N.Y.; and P. H. 
Cummings of Fargo, N.D.

along the waterfront.

The heavy downpour of rain yesterday 
had the effect of keeping citizens from trav
eling by the boats, consequently traffic was 
very light. m

Steamboat men, however, expect a big 
rush to-day. The Modjeska and Macnssa 
will carry the employes of John Inglls « 
Sons to Mountain View Park; the Garden 
City and Lakeside the employes of rthe 8. 
F. McKinnon Co. and the McIntosh Marble 
Works to -Queen Victoria Park,%NJagara.. 
Falls; the Argyle the members of the 
Bookbinders' Union to Prospect Park osna- 
wa. All rthe boats will make special Satur
day afternoon trips.

The steamers that arrived and departed 
from the Toronto harbor yesterday were 
the Ocean, Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora, Ni
agara, Canada, Lakeside, Garden City, Ar- 
gyle, Tymon, Macassa, Modjeska and To
ronto. The schooner Eesel also came 1° 
with coal for P. Burns & Co.

A passenger on the R. & O. steamer To
ronto named Clayton was seized with a 
aevere paralytic stroke on the trip rto this 
city yesterday. He was taken to the "Hos
pital at Rochester.

Notices will be posted np next week along 
the waterfront notifying, owners of row
boats and sailing skiffs alt* other vessels 
to carry such lights after sunset as 
called for in the marine regulations.

arc

Died la England.
The death took place on Saturday last 

at Wolverhampton, Eng., of Rev. H. D. 
Fowls, a former resident of this dty. Back 
In the eighties Rev. Mr. Fowls was pastor 
of Zion Congregational Church" here, relin
quishing his pulpit -some 15 years ago to 
take np his residence In the Old Country. 
At the time of his death he was 84 years 
of age. »

Salvationist Wedding,
The special marriage ceremony of 

Salvation Army will he performed on Sept. 
2 at the Temple on Albert-street, when Ad
jutant William H. Bnrrows of Barrie and 
Capt. F. Bowers of this city will be united 
In the bonds of wedlock. The staff brass 
band will take part In the service.

tne

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

4 Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

3

le.

Iv

V•«r
If#

w
\

“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, .stiff ering, misery and privations due 
Jo my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
®f drunkenness, which 1 could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
aid done, when he acknowledged that it 
bud been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.”
FREE SAMPLE an<1 .pamphlet giving fall

~ , particulars, testimonials 
îvlvw™lce’i 8ent ln Plain scaled envelope. 

P °n.ce sacredly confidential. Ad- 
AXf‘i°i>in,g T? (‘ont stamp for reply, 

^5LtSAr^IAR!A 5RMRDY CO., 23 Jordan- 
street, Torontq, Canada.

for sal« at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street,
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Will occupy their qêual position in the

Music Pavilion, Exhibition Grounds,
From AUGUST 26th Until SEPTEMBER 7th.

19Ô1
x.

LLA m

TEA
appreciate the 
llends.

5. 3°» 4°> 5° and 6o cents.’ $

Self-Denial
f may some time make all 
difference to your family 
veen anxious poverty and 
ne comfort.
,ite insurance is the PRU- 
NCE of YEARS, secured 
W, the RICHES of the 
OR, the SECURITY of 
RICH. '
articulars respecting an 
active plan of insurance, 
suited to your case, will ' 

forwarded on application

8

P
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I CAN LIFE
ORONTO, ONT.

are almost everywhere.

VM. McCABE, 
Managing Director.

— : V-- i. ------ *'!. =3

ARLES H. RICHES. \,'anada Life Building. Toronto 
citer ot eatesu anfl expert. Patents, 

mark», copyrights, ueelgn patente 
red In Canada and nil foreign conn*

!

eai Swaââer 
Umbrellas

At Half
Very stylish SUIT 

Umbrella» for ladlee 
— handsome Inlaid 
pearl and silver 
filagree handles — 
silk tassels and 
case — the choicest 
gifts — worth up to 
$7 each — a lot on 
sale Saturday $3.50.

Some fine

iÿ

$3 Um
brellas. men’s and 
women's sixes, regu
lar #3, on Saturday 
$1.50.
East U m b relias 

have all the style 
and finish of the 

lias that cost twice as much.

r
300 Yonge St.

Corner Agnes.

The cures effected 
iy the Caledonia 
Springs Waters 
ire positively un
paralleled by any 
it her Spas or 
reatment known.

V

LONG BRANCH.

I Norma fix Russell gave an Illustrated 
b on India, to a large afadlence ln 
Luditotrium last nlglit. Limellgnt 
I made it very interesting, and by 
bf diversion ‘Mr. H. S. Thompson 
p*me capital readings, 
rican visitors at the Long BrancA 
are : Dr. and Mrs. Camitfoers, Miss 
[hers, Mrs. R. H. Clarke and Miss 
L Mobile, Ala. ; Charles R. Wood, 
b. R. Wood, Stanley V. Wood, Mise 
Ina Wood, and D.W.E. Whitehead. 
l- Barre, Fa.
plimico Yacht Club will have a race 
| 18 foot class on Saturday after- 
Irora Mimico $*olnt.
Irge number of Parkdallans enjoy- 
k'dneeday evening ln terp si chore®® 
Les at the pavilion here.

LORNE PARK

wllng màtch betw'een rinks captain* 
Mr. C. Stark and Mr. J. W. Stock- 
vas played here on Tuesday after- 
Mr. Stark’s rink won by a score ot

nstrel show Is to be given in tne 
i on Saturday evening.
Is managing the affair, 

rlggs’ Sunday school class will p*ay 
the Lome Park nine this

Mr. Sparling, pastor of the Metr<£ 
Church, after spending a monta 

ns returned to Toronto.

K

Mr. A. W.

oil.

TILLED WITH GAS
4

Fresh C*nse forMeal was a 
. pain and Distress.

if the most unpleasant results ot 
iia is the formation of gas In tne 

This arises from the sodden, un- 
, mass qf fermenting food which 
kened stomach has been unable to

|l4

we.
icrson troubled with gas In the stom- 
Itild remember that a Dodd s Dy ' 
Tablet, swallowod after meals, wii , 

the fermentation of food and taa 
*nt formation of gas. Dodd’s Pys* 
Tablets actually digest the food sene 
overcharged or worn-out stomach 
'nnnot of Itself manage Its own

, for instance, can 
to a great many Dyspeptics. it 
o those Who use Doicrs Dyspepsia 
because the moment one starts to 

(» practically speaking no

pain and dls-

Dyspeptic.
no longer a Dyspeptic when one s 

rests all right. Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
digest the food perfectly. Hcart

as. Warterhrash, Pain in the Stom
ie. and It Is then-only a matter or 
-ore Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets core 
maeh of Its disease or weakness
S, years." write, Mr. William 
i. 20 YorK-street, Hamilton, Ont.. 
been a sufferer with Dyspepsia, i 
A eat a hearty meal for fear o 
ken with those dreadful pains, i*
1 eat my kind of pastry I worn i 
ter with Heartburn and my Stem* 
,1,1 mi with gas. My fictive * * 
led to do their work ln spite ot 
•dies I used. My friends adviieu 
,ake n treatment with, the docto , 
ot thinking any result would 
refused to have such an opera 
suggested. An acquaintance w 

1 Dodd A Dyspepsia Tablets advise *
I have now used two 

hearty
;ry themX 
nd. am aide to eat a 
any fear whatever.”

> " - ". :

MORRIS, FEILD-R06ERS CO.
Of Listowel, Limited.
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Amuse
KIND BUT IMPRACTICAL.

You Can’t Better ThisImpossible for Queen Alexandra to 
Help British and Irish Inilestrlee.
Philadelphia, An*. 23.—The North Ameri

can's London correspondent wires:
I cabled you yesterday that Queen Al

exandra, with a desire to help the London 
shopkeepers whose Interests have suffered 
by the long period of mourning, wrote to 
the Baroness Amherst suggesting that the 
gowns of court ladles and peeresses, to be 
worn at the coronation ceremonies, be 
made of English or Irish materials.

I Interviewed several leading dry goods 
merchants to-day as to the Influence Her 
Majesty’s desire would have on London 
trade. They all applauded the Queen for 
the Interest she took In their welfare, but 
stated that she misunderstood the situation 
and the execution of her wish would be an 
Impossibility.

Alfred Williams of the great wholesale 
house of Hitchcock A Williams, St. Paul's 
Churchyard, told me that the three essen
tials of the 4000 dresses to be worn at the 
coronation were tulle, lace and silk.

"English tulle,” said he, "Is the best In 
the world, but It would be necessary to 
work night and day up to the eve of the 
coronation In order to manufacture a suffi
cient quantity.

"The only laces with which the great 
ladles would be satisfied are Honlton and 
Irish point.

“The third demand, that of silk. It would 
be Impossible for us to meet. We must 
look abroad for the bulk of that material.

"The only English silk factories are at 
Macclesfield, for the once famous fac
tories of Spltalflelds died years ago. Mac
clesfield might supply the demand If the 
factories there did nothing else until the 
time of the coronation.

The finest English silk Is of a better 
quality than any other In the world, but It 
takes longer to make, and Is 80 per cent, 
dearer. Besides, it Is extremely Inferior 
In beauty of design, color, flowering and 
delicacy to the French silk.

“I do not think It likely that English 
ladles will allow their patriotism to in
terfere with their affection for the silks of 
Lyons In their costumes.

"There is no fear of American competi
tion In the silk market at present, 
hear very good things of the progress of 
American silk factories. \Everything Is 
possible In the vast fields of the United 
States. Perhaps the present demand for 
silks may mean the beginning of a gradual 
substitution of English and American fab
rics for those of French origin.”

Richmond >Xlii There's no better suit—there's 
other suit near as good, at anything 
like the price—than that you get made 
to your order at Jamieson’s forBeware of Imitations of no I Ibm*♦*♦:*»*♦***

BIST Sale at Prl 
The contractors who are 

reconstruction of the Princ 
celved a Sharp warning 
they would not be allowct 
theatre many more days, 1 
of the debris the box offl< 
brisk sale of seats for the 
"Way Down East" co 
theatre, ft Is promised, 
pink of condition on Moi 
some of the carpenters at 
on -the. bujldlng will be n 
stalls and to make other 
the great array of live s' 
Incidental to a production 
East.” In order to give II 
effect of "Way Down Ko 
Brady this qeason ha» i 
now., chickens and other 
farm yard, and In the w 
cessorles the production, 
given here Under Mr. E 
direction, promises to be 

. company comes here direc 
wkieatre In Buffalo, at wl 
place of amusement the 
have entertained Pan-An 
for the past three week: 
engagement of the compai 
on Saturday night, and an 
been made to bring the co 
two cars of live stock an 
here. A «pedal program 
In g arranged for the opcnii 
night.

9 Manager Moxham of Dominion Steel 
Works Gives an Interview 

in Montreal.

m\
Straight Out

II

Cigarettes $12.50
s

many difficulties overcame YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE of an 
extensive line of beautiful Scotch tweeds, 
in the most stylish and popular shades of 
grey and brown, in small neat checks, or 

i of genuine Irish serge, in a guaranteed 
1 fast indigo blue color.
* Wq put BRAINS into the making of 

every suit—nothing slip-shod nor ill- 
fitting about any one of them. We 

‘ guarantee to please you—to leave abso- 
solutely no room for fault-finding. If we 
can’t satisfy you YOU GET YOUR 
MONEY BACK if you wish. We can’t 
make a fairer offer. You can’t get a 
better made, better fitting, better wearing 
suit. The regular price of the suit we 
offer you at $12.50 is from $16 to $18.

Out-of-town patrons send for self-measure
ment forms and samples of cloth. Send us 
vour order, and we’U make you the best- 
looking, 
you ever had.

i ' Lea & Perrins15 cts. per package
of sipply of Skilled Labor 

I» Being Solved 
Rapidly.

Montreal Herald, Aug. 22: The manager 
of the Dominion Steel Works, Mr. A. J. 
Moxham. was In Montreal yesterday, and 
while here met several of the directors of

Qneettoa

k
[i,

f. _ a<•?the company-
When asked how matters In the Iron and 

Steel Industry at Sydney were progressing, f

Mr. Moxham said:
•AH things considered, everything Is pro

gressing most favorably at Sydney."
with unfavorable Indica-

4

i•Have job met 
lions so far?”

•We bave bad many

B

difficulties to con- 
ln starting every 

was
unfavorable

t

Cigarette Smokers who are 
willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand SUPERIOR TO 
all Others. 0 0 0 0

tend with, as is the case 
new plant,
to be looked tor, nothing of an 
or adverse nature has developed.

difficulties!

48 but beyond this, which best-fitting, best-wearing suit

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., 2Ô

•*W bat have been your 
“This would be a PHILIP JAMIESON,somewhat long storj.

Probably the mam difficulty at present -s 

““ ™ eol«-

j

Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver. Seats for «The Little]
All those who are convJ 

news of the theatre are frj 
fact that ‘‘The Little Mi 
duced In New York achlev] 
success. It was seen them 
and at every performance 1 
exception the theatre was 
doors. Since lenvfiigi New I 
It has appeared the1 aam<| 
every seat being sold id 
company arrives. The pnj 
open the Grand Opera IQ 
day evening and will -be s] 
scale of prices that shouhH 
approval of all fheatrepor| 
matinees will be given on I 
Saturday. The box office 1J
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Allen & Ginterone that 
lion.” Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.,W/that you have 

blast fuv-has been announced 
had"unusual difficulties in your 
nave operations.

••\Ve have had many
perhaps the statement that; we a,e u 
Sally turning out of two furnaces between 
tr.ij and 500 tons ot pig, and that the P 
duct is being distributed fcmong -oO
turners with a ^nd ‘SSc.te
have been able to supply "Y over_ 
that difficulties are being rfpl'llJ’ thlJe 
c ue The theoretical product of
furnaces should be <*» tons P«W-

now doing Indicates that It win
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fKAY’S
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“FIRST IN CARPET VALUES." -KAY’S Acial trade, but It will be a very small por
tion of 'the whole. If we marketed all our 
product as pig matter the phosphorus iron 
would be 40,000 tons a year, against 400,- 
000 tons of straight Wabana iron. The 
English trade is exculslvely Wabana ore.’^

“Are you marketing your product easily !
. “Yes. We have had to curtail sales pend
ing the blowing in of numbers three and 
fou^ blast furnaces, and these wlU prob
ably be blown in within the next thirty 
to sixty days.”

“When do you 
steel?”

-The steel plant Is approaching comple
tion. It Is -always hard to anticipate the 
start of a new department, but we will 
be making steel somewhere between Oc
tober and January. The rail mill will be 
probably finished In the summer or early 
fall of next year.”

“On the whole, Mr. Moxham, do you an
ticipate satisfactory results?”

Already Demonstrated.
“To my mind, we have already demon 

strated the certainty of this. Everything 
that nature supplies, which are the essen
tials, has responded satisfactorily. The 
rest is only a question of men, and, 
fortunately, to the world at large, as 
we all know, nothing is cheaper or mo-re 
plentiful than men. It is only a matter 
of a little time and a little patience to 
secure the right men In the right places. 
But to achieve this both the tlane and the 
patience are necessary.”

“Where are you selling your product?”
“To-day, Canada is taking about one- 

third and England two-thirds. But as 
matters develop the export business will 
be continually on the Increase, as the home 
market is a limited one.”

“What Is there In the report that there Is 
to be a shipyard In Nova Scotia soon?”

“Well, there has been no definite move 
by a shipbuilding company yet. If we 
saw a shipyard on a large scale was to 
be Inaugurated, we could get a plate mil' 
ready for It.as quickly as the yard could 
be completed. It wonid take about a year 
to complete the plate mill.”

“It was recently stated you had sent ex
perts to study the German blast furnace In
dustry.”

‘No. we have not. While there Is always 
something for wreryone to learn, we are 
not going to Germany for this purpose now. 
The German blast furnaces have been re
cently shutting down to a considerable ex
tent, and, as expert German labor Is de
sirous of coming to Sydney, we have sent 
an agent to Germany to look Into the de
sirability or the reverse of utilizing such 
labor.”

DORENWEND’S ■i

UNUSUAL VALUES IN 
ENGLISH VELVET CARPETS

Grand Exhibition
1 Zj Ladies’»-”1 Gentlemen’s Hair Goods

we are
arvater rather than less. nfhe-
g Our main difficulty Is r”™ae<> pr“C 
tlcet Well, shortly after the «till »' 
commenced burning out a° “nus”? le tbe 
ber ot tugcrer, and for a little wMle Ute 
cause puzzled our experts. uas
been overcome. Our ™ain dUticulty 

with the educating of 8re<-11
to the work, and to-day 

limitation to our product, 
explosion reported was

tile bfsst furnaces to the work, all .hings 
considered, the practice at Sydney has been 
extremely good."

cost of Manufacture.
of manufacture going to

*CALL TO CATHOLICS. Eleanor Merron nJ
For next week Manager I 

Eleanor Merron'n ehnrmld 
Dairy Farm" at the Toron 
gills beautiful play hr 
two previous occasions, wl 
very large business, and 
favor. It la from the pen 
Merron, an actress of mV 
tells a charming love sled 
and most wholesome sort 
Dairy Farm" Is a moral 
sense of the word, wltho 
word or action of euggestl 
has been patronised and d 
clergy both of Canada 
States, and has been seen 
members than any other 
ever been produced on the 
It brings with It the retnw 

■ Tts long runs, having heed 
York for 109 nights. In 
and In Chicago 133. it J 
cently staged and appropfi 
and its Popularity la*sure] 
at each performance dull 
ment. Miss Merron will 
her original role of Mint

For the Celebration of the Pope’s 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary.

The special committee on the célébra- 
tlon of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 

acc,fS8lori t0 the pontificate of Leo 
-\I11. have issued a special appeal thru 
the bishops .to the Catholic world, 
bishop O’Connor- has received 
part it reads:

expect to be making »
Thousands of Styles to Choose 
from, In all Shapes and Shade»These are new goods opened within the week 

speciahpurchase at less than manufacturers’untried labor new 
this is the only 

•The disastrous
—a
prices by our Mr. Kay when in the European 
markets. We give our readers the advantage 
of this opportune buying :

ArcU- 
a copy, lu

:
PI

% 1 Soverelgif8 Fonfifl^Leo

\ ill., will begin, untier divine favor, me
i^maîrtifithiyear,of a, Pontificate mat win 
lemain glorious in all ages.

“To increase the beauty of order, 
which will naturally be resplendent in the 
manifestations of so many millions of 
hearts, united .thru the charity of Christ’s 
heart only, the work of Catholic 
grosses, me Primary Roman Society of 
Catholic Interests, and the Committee (or 
Homage to the Redeemer, have been form 
ed in fraternal union under the presidency 
of the cardinal vicar of His Holiness. ’

The committee go on to commend spe 
cial acts of devotion.

Continuing, they say: The desire of 
comforting me heart of the holy father 
has further guided us to theee other de
signs for which we make a fervent appeal 
to all Catholics.

1. The object of affection for all must 
be the cathedral church of the Roman 
Pontiff, the Arch-Basilica of St. John 
Lateran, to the vault of which certain re
pairs are urgently neçded. Here we make 
respectful appeal to the pastors of ail 
the diocese that their priests, yielding to 
their paternal Invitation, would deign to 
set apart for the same purpose the jstipen- 
dium of one mass. This the venerable 
priests will be able to remit Into the hands 
of the bishops, who will present It with a 
list of subscribers to the holy father by 
means of tne cardinal vicar, president of 
the committee.

2. To the . sisters of the female lnstltu 
tions, the Catholic ladles of each and every 
diocese, by their able and pious work .they 
prepare in aid of poor churches a special 
display of sacred vestments to be after
wards distributed in the respective diocese.

3. For the second half of April of the 
year 1902. It has been determined there 
'should take place a great pilgrimage of 
the Cn.thollc world to the tomb of. th- 
Apostle.6 and the feet of the Pope.

4 The Peter’s Pence in these said 
must be held rather as a sweet and nece>- 
sarr, nay, almost a preceptive tribute or 
faithful children ef the church to the holy 
father, than as an alms. A concourse In 

of Catholic missions and other prei* 
works promoted by him. eo that ho-> 
church mav always better provide for th< 
many needs of souls and the greater «Il
lusion of faith. On the approaching occa 
sion. .therefore, let Catholics be more gen 

usual In their offerings to the

I
—This particular line of English Velvet Carpets find large favor with 
—housekeepers. They are well adapted for bedrooms and halls —in fact 
—for almost any room—and are found in all the newest colors. This 
—line of carpets is sold usually at not less than $1.25. We make them 

ipecial just now at $1.00. *

f“Is the cost

within the limit of our estimates, anrt 
Is the biggest Item. The lime

stone we have just commenced to deliver 
with almost a certainty of coming “
our figures, and the coke, while slightly 
higher to-day than oar estimate, is rapidly 
being brought down to the proper margn. 
In six months from to-day pig metal wl.l 
be made Inside the limits of the expected 

cost.”
“How is labor giving yon 
“In starting a new plant you must “ave 

on the ground not only men enouglx 
operate that portion of the plant yon are 
starting. but men enough to opeiate 
the additional plant that is to be operat- 

the starting of the 
In the starting of 

the product is necessarily

C “Yes. WJ
I

the ore' un-
In Wigs,Toupees, Bangs, 

Switches, Etc.
Visitors to Toronto, be rare to «fl et 
our Mammoth Hair Dressing and Hair 
Goods Establishment, largest on the 
Continent. Hair Goods sent by mail to 
any address. Catalogue tree. w

THH

ALL-WOOL SQUARES.
If you have considered the matter you will have concluded that 

Carpet Squares are now largely in use as floor coverings. The immense 
sale we find for this line of goods is one evidence. To day we want to 
tell you of a line of All-Wool Squares in the newest shades that ate 
marked for present selling at special prices as follows :

—Size 4x5, *20; size 3Mx4, $13.75; size 3x4, Î12.50; size 3x3X, *11;
—size 2%x3, $7.50.

€0
trouble?”

tOtCNWEAfoS
ioupeeV Dorenwend Co. of Toronto,

103-105 Yonge St.

Shea’s on Moi
Shea’s Yonge-etreet Th 

open for the season next 
lug the summer it has 
usual, and the theatregoli 
ronto Is now hongry foi 
vsiadcville shows seen < 
For the opening week Mr 
ed eight splendid acts, 
comedy, dancing and musi 
that the show will be e 
of attractions he has eve 
route theatre. Larry Do 
best black-faced comcdlaj 
and Charles Kent, who 
perl or to any other mli 
have Joined hands for thl 
songs and comedy are all 
date, and (luring the twei 
will be on the stage, the 
keep the audience In a 
mind. Gallettl'e monkey 
animal act superior to I 
line ever seen In Toronto, 
are really funny, and pie 
children but the adults ai 
Healey are a case of lov 
me long. Haye» 1s tal 
Healey short and stout, 
trie comedians who neve 
and this will be their fir 

In Toronto. T

(Limited.)
Telephone—Main 1561.AJohn Kay, Son & Co., Limited,ed In advance to 

additional portion, 
each furnace _ _
lJcht for tbe first few months until every
thing gets to a working bearing. So you 
must not only have, during this period, 
an. extra staff of men, but you also have 
a very much lighter product, into which 
t<> divide ttve expenses. This would be 
normal, anyhow, even In the heart of the 

- steel industry of the United States. But 
In addition to this, at Sydney we have 
té take labor which is not accustomed 
to ibis particular class of work, and gradu
ally work the men into their new duties, 
which means that It takes more men to do 

ork to-day than It will take In the 
course of a little time. In a year, or per- 
liaps In six mouths, this matter will be 
adjusted, these minor matters will be a 
thing'of the past, and matters will be up
on a normal basis.”

L 36-38 King St. West, Toronto*1 F A BELLE\ <|!

1The Sign of the
111 .It Blue Bell The Great European Complexion Specialist 

Will Return From Europe on Wednesday the1! the \
•v

<y Is a reminder that 
you need not wait nr 
inconvenience your
self to see a customer 
in person, 
your competitor, who 
has gone In person, 
waits, you can have 
a Private Interview 
at any Paÿ Station.

28th Inst.terms
*121Wabana Ore.

"Is all your product made from Wabana 
or Newfoundland ore?”

“Everything we are making, with the 
exception of a low phosphorus iron needed 
for a special tra<le, Is made entirely of 
Wabana ore. We will continue using for
eign ore bo long as we cater to this ape

MANY AFTER IT.

A GOLD MEDALfOttawa, Ont.. Ang. 23 —There are a large 
number of applicants for the position of 
Gentleman Usher of -the Black Rod. vacant 
by the death of Mr. R. E. Klmber. It is 
learned that it Is not the Intention of the 
.governmiczit tin hbollshitli#* office, and n,i 
appointment will be shortly made.________

i
WhileaidiI While in Europe MADAME LA BELLE was presented 

with a Gold Medal by the Professors and Leading Specialists 
of Europe, during their conference, in consideration of her 
most wonderful tests and theories in DERMATOLOGY. 
One of the Leading Professors of France termed MADAME 
LA BELLE the ‘'Greatest Dermatologist of the Western 
Hemisphere.” It will be interesting to know that Madame’s

peerance 
their kid act, are well ki 
where they are great fav 

have something fun

a* FI
W ’ ways-------  ,

the male members ot tn< 
tleulnrly humorous. Ttfi 

six In number, perl 
way that

Iprous thnn 
Holy Father.

KIDNEY DISORDERS CURED. Any Mail 
For Me?

■one,
cubs tn a 
Moreland, Thompson A A 
act fall of bright ctem 
dancing. The Five No* 
new in tills dty. hnve 
musical eketch. The Dot 
uprightly girls, sing and t 
tm* list of Attractions 
Shea’s Theatre will be 
doors on Monday afters

motors still unsuccessful.

“LE BEAUTE”The Beil 
Telephone Co.

Postmaster-General of British Em
pire Issues Interesting Report.

London, Aug. 23.-A Blue Book contain
ing the Postmaster-General’s report for 
1900 presents some Interesting statistics. 
The total number of postal packets deliv
ered in the United Kingdom was 3,723,- 
817,000. The experiments with motor mall 
services are still unsuccessful. But re
cent developments have encouraged the 
hope of the ultimate establishment of this 
class of service. The public deposited in 
the savings bank £40,516,436, and the total 
amount due to depositors at the end of 
the year was £135,549,645. The Telegraph 
Department showed a deficit of £652,104. 
The total postoffice revenue was £15,995,- 
47Ô, and the expenditure was £10,064,903.

%

V pj’i
was awarded the^ “Grand Prix,” it being considered and 
pronounced the most wonderful discovery in Dermatology.246 #1Of Canada.You, as a business man, are 

anxious, of course, to have the 
above answered in the affirm
ative. But is not the letter 
most gratifying where 
shown in the selection of such 
papers as our famous “Bond” 
goods ?

MADAME LA BELLE will be pleased to see her friends and custom
ers on Thursday, the 29th inst., when she will relate her experiences dur
ing her absence. Call to see her at her office on the above-named date, ab 
113 King Street West, Toronto.

Madame will srive the “Le Beaute” away free to every customer 
who purchases $1 worth of her Cream. During the Exhibition all of 
Madame’s goods will be sold at a big reduction.

Fosfiati Cream, 50c 
Freckeline, 75c 
Skin Food, 50c

«*v

Star’s Oped 
The Star Theatre on 1 

rebuilt, remodelled, rqfj 
fully decorated and man 
haddsdme as any theatrd 
open its doors tor a sed 
and "vaudeville on Moij 
26, with the leading Bur

■lO care is

10 Face Massage Treatments, $5 
Hair Lotion, 50o 
Scalp Cure, 50c

20 Scalp Treatments, $5 
Spotaline, 50c 
“Wrinkle Set,” $5

Come on August 29th and have a Talk with MADAME LA BELLE-

l /// AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church Street, 

Toronto.

20th Century 
“Regal” and 
“Hercules”

- Ij\

/i t CANADA’S SHARE Ej
We have the reputation (anil rightly so)--------- ----------------- —----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------

0f "‘'‘‘lakers Tn Canad^'^fspëclJkbuJi! A<H5BSiHffHSH5ï5aSH5ESH5HSrH5E5H5H5E5H5H5H5HSHSESaSESHSïStH5MiSZ 5?.

iïosJoar,Û^e,TTsT^ui1^^CT^ y SNS1ST ON HAVING OUB BRANDS i
severe cases. We cured Three Ruptures 
one man who had Four Ruptures. Results JJJ 
like that can only be secured by having [* 
the most suitable truss, and skilfully up- : nl 
piled. Any truss we put on a patleut may I IQ 
be returned any time within thirty days, I 
the amount paid will be returned. fy

London, Aug. 23.—(Telegram cable.)—A 
rough estimate of the weight of the letters 
and postcards despatched from this coun
try^ to Canada during 1900 reaches 83,500 
pounds, while the weight of the circulars, 
books and newspapers was 1,068,000 pounds. 
Frpm Canada 70,000 pounds of letters and 
37 j,000 pounds of circulars, books and 
newspapers reached this country. The num
ber of parcels despatched during the vear 
ending March, 1001, was 95,387.

PATruss
(Reg. Trade Mark),

with envelopes to match, which 
shows the writer to be a man 
strong and substantial in the 
business world. If your dealer 
cannot supply you with these 
papers, send here direct, low
est quotations for quantities.

I
51 :

ta
î

1

s • Ma
-f 5♦ S-vRAILWAY LANDS sn t à V tChairsUables sOttawa, Aug. 23.—The Department or 

the Interior report, in connection with the 
patenting of railway lands In , Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories, that there 
has been patented to the Canadian l’a- 
cific Railway Company up to date about 
nine million acres, comprising lands on the 
main line and also a portion south of it 
as well as a large quantity In Northern 
Alberta. The Department has also patent
ed practically all the lands under the land 
grant to the Alberta Railway and Coni 
Company. This comprises about one mil 
lion one hundred tho 
Calgary A Edmonton 
ents for 45,000 acres, 
ten million acres for the bulk of which 
patents have been Issued since February 
last.

...5♦
Sn

The Barber & Ellis Co., : Ga!

» X• ;s saFor Hire.LIMITED

jig_________________________________________________

5 THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED. Jj)
'^sasasasa5HsasasHSH5as2sasasasaszsasî!5asEsas2sasasE5asa5as2sa»

Ka e 61TORONTO,
ONT. f Bn

WmMiss Martha Herbert of 30 Bright Street, Toronto, 
has given us a remarkable statement. Her case was a par
ticularly bad one—kidney disease of an advanced type. The 
history is similar to most of those which come under pur 
notice : the “Ozone” making cures where all other means 
fail :—

I
5If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

55i
cuGovernment Official Dead.

WliULam Drummond, a (statistician at 
the Parliament Buildings, died on Thurs
day of heart failure at his residence, 104 
Cl in ton-street. He was 76 years of age 
tmd leaves a widow and three children. 
Robert, Mrs. Van Egmond of Seaforth and 
Harriet D. Drummond.

: I KS -■

usand acres. Ttn- 
nave received rat- 

This makes over The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
iThe Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen,—For the past four years I have been a martyr to kidney disease. 
I was so nervous I could not sleep, and I would have tç sit up most of the 
night. I was also helpless. My feet and limbs were swollen to an enormo:: 
size and my1 whole body was puffy. I had tried many prescriptions which I 
got from my physician and also other remedies, but received no material hem 
fit. I often felt I would rather die than live. My life was really a burden ; 
me. Dread of others who bad been cured of kidney trouble by using “Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone," so I concluded td try it myself. The first bottle helped me 
so much, using it, until now I am in perfect health. I am a great believer in 
"Ozone,” as I have never used any remedy that has done me so much good. 
You are at liberty to publish this for the benefit of other sufferers.

(Signed)

The reason of the wonderful efficacy of “Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone” lies in the main constituent of the preparation, i.e., 
oxygen. Making use of this element in a medicinal way it 
something new in the science of curing disease. It is pretti 
widely known in the country because of the cures it b 
making.

Consult our physician about your case, Write full details and you will go: 
a specialist's advice free. Your letters are absolutely confidential. Addrer. 
the Consulting Department, The Liquified Ozone Oo., 229 Kinzie Stree l 
Chicago, U.S.A.

661 and 658 TonKe-etreet. 36 I

r\DUGGAN MNEGAN i

:aMBfiiiiyaUNDER A LIVE WIRE. STRICTURE I. The bird crazeNew York, Aug. 23.—Rosa Sherry, 23 
years old, and Annie Faltzmann, aged 18 
years, cloak makers, wore caught under a 
fallen electric light pole on the corner of 
Forsyth aud East Hons ion-streets la>t 
night. It is thought they are fatally in
jured. ' The accident was witnessed by a 
large number of people, but the two girls 
were so hedged around with live wires 
that no one dared to go to their relief for 
some time. They are now at Gouverneur 
Hospital.

- PUMP WORKSStandard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhœa and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troublée.

(K)I GUARANTEE

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated^ 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills," 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

My Latest Method 
^ Treatment to cure 

stricture permanently 
k by absorbing the strie
■ ture tissue.making cut-
■ ting, stretching, pain 

or loss of time unneces-
fJW sary ; it at once stops 
jüf smarting
f./A Nervousness, Weakness 
iAjL also all drains, thereby 
MV restoring many pow- 
S5I era. So positive am I 
■I that my Latest Me- 

thod Treatment will

is more than a fad—it is a 
profitable hobby. It reduces 
doctor bills,brings good cheer 
and better work. Success 
with birds is assured by using 
Cottams Seed.

\

\\

GEORGIAN BAY'CANAL.MARTHA HERBERT, 30 Bright street, Toronto.
sensation. Ottawa, Aug. 23.—It Is learned that ar

rangements for the commencement of work 
on the Georgian Bay Ciinal appear very 
favorable. The government require a 
statement from a competent man as to the 
estimated cost, and this, 
is being prepared.

582 Yonge St., Toronto■cl

N0TICR * ******* COTT'.ÎI <i CO. I.OKDOII, os
0 Detenu, sell MPdrstcfy-nVllI»* RH VU flTor' fmOtf 
UOMSB. Je ; 9WD. 16c. With COTTAMS 9KMÎ- ou 
jet (M 26c. rorlti for 10c. Threa time* the time oi 
scy oilier seed. Sold everywhere head COTtA'UB 
ittustrr.tcd BIRD BOOK-w nrc*—ee«t free 26c.

New. of Interest to Many.
Railroad news Is perhaps not generally 

Interesting to the majority of people, but 
intending travellers to New York read 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New Y’ork Central is the only line whose 
trains run into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail, 
see the C.P.R.Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company s 
Agents. ______ _________________ ed7

STRIKES CANADIANS. It !« understood, 
A bill guaranteeing 

interest at the rate of 3 per cent, per an
num will probably be submitted to the 
House early next session, and the same 
session the first estimates for the canaliz
ing of the French River will be Introduced.

cure you that you can
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 23.—At the 

tljpn of the Royal Scottish Clans It was de
cided to revoke the order Issued 
vears ago giving Canadians a rebate of 25 
per cent, on all bereavement claims and 
providing that hereafter they should pay 
ill assessments in full.

The CaïîSÛIan delegates fought the re
solution hard, and said the removal ot 
'ils concession would make serious trouble 

in Canada.

conven
PAY WHEN CURED MM[121.

some You need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
mv standing and abilities—Book on dis* 

of men also containing diplomas 
Question blank for home treatment 

All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can.

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

*
Doubt Rumors of Smallpox.

The Provincial Health Department have 
not been advised of an outbreak of small
pox at Rosemont, near Orangeville, 
authorities are Inclined to doubt the ac
curacy of the report.

i The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
choice of routes to New York. Doop|s 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from taer 
to New York.

Free.
free. A dozen or more small fish about a 

couple of inches long came thru the taps 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday.

50o and $1 .OO at all Draggliiti.
THE OZONE CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED. 

Toronto aud Chicuffo.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE.MURDERER’S LAST HOURS.Assessment System.smx ♦*!*♦:* ♦*♦*»•

■ Public ^

Amusements f
SOME INTERESTING INFOR

MATION REGARDING THE
Hsd to Be Strapped to a Board to 

Be Kept Erect.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 23.—Charles W. 

Nordstrom was hanged here to-day for the 
murder, on Nov. 27, 1801, of William 
Mason. Shortly after 0.30, Nordstrom was 
taken to a room adjoining the death 
chamber. He wept continually. It re
quired the utmost efforts of four men to 
keep him on his feet. When he was taken 
Into the death chamber he broke down 
entirely, crying In a childish voice, and 
praying that his life be spared. , Then he 
collapsed entirely and fell to the floor.

Efforts to raise him and keep him on his 
feet were fruitless. Finally Sheriff Cudl- 
bee ordered that a board be brought. To 
this Nordstrom was tied. It required six 

■ men to hold him for the operation. Sev
rai times Nordstrom seemed to speak, but 

$5 00 his words were unintelligible. The six 
men who had held him raised his body on 
the board, and with great effort succeed
ed in getting him upon the scaffold.JThere 
he was placed upright, while four men 
stood on the four sides of the trap and 
held him.

The Nordstrom case Is a celebrated one, 
having been fought back and forth in the 
courts for nine years. During that time 

yy the condemned man has managed to 
escape the gallows several times for ono 

.«4 reason or another.

.68 Nordstrom worked during the fall of 

.£8 1891 for Thomas Mason, a rancher, near 
•‘° Cedar Mountain In this county. He had a 

dispute about the amount of wages due 
him. The sum Involved was $3.85. On 
the night of the murder William Mason 
was silting down to supper with his fath
er. Someone fired a shot from outside 
the window. Young Mason pitched for- 

RECQRD; f.-.x Df ward and died in a short time. Investiga- 
Members Management, tiou showed the prints of the murderer’s 

in ' $3.06 feet as he had stood beside a fenee coruer
I*"**" 1,847 84 and rested his rifle on the top rath The
!!!". 1.852 next day officers took up the chase. The
........... 1.806 -jj? murderer was tracked over a long stretch
........... 8,146 of country. Several days later Nordstrom,
........... 5 snî .71 i with u Winchester rifle of the same calibre
...........9^710 .71 ! with which the victim was murdered, was
1 — ...1LS64 .64 arrested on the rallroed track near Cedar
".!!!!. 12.60S .63 Mountain, and on trial he was convicted.
........... 15,027 J® ----------
...........16.450
...........18.233
...........20.107

fer This
Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have It Free and Be Strong and_ 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

o better suit—there’s no 
near as good, at anything 
be—than that you get made 
r at Jamieson’s for*

1

Dig Sale at Prtnc<
The contractors who are working on tne 

reconstruction of the Princess Theatre re
ceived a sharp warning yesterday that 

w they would not be allowed to occupy the 
theatre many more days, for in the midst 
of the debris the box office opened and a 
brisk sale of seats for the engagement of 
••Way Down East" commenced. The 
theatre, it la promised, will be In the 
pink of condition on Monday night, and 
some of the carpenters at present working 
ou the building will he retained to build 
stalls and to make other preparations for 
the great array of live stock, which are 
incidental to a production of “Way Down 
East.” In order to give the most realistic 

* effect of ‘‘Way Down East,’’ Mr. W. A 
Brady this season has provided horses, 
wws, chickens and other denizens of the 
farm yard, and In the way of stage ac
cessories the production, which will be 
given here under Mr. Brady’s personal 
direction, promises to be elaborate. Tne 

,-company comes here direct from the Star 
*%ieatre in Buffalo, at which fashionable 
place of amusement the members of It 
have entertained Pan-American tvteitiori 
for the past three weeks. The Buffalo 
engagement of the company will conclude 
bn Saturday night, and arrangements have 
been made to bring the company, with Ma 
two cars of live stock and other effects, 
here. A «pedal program of music Is be
ing arranged for the opening next Monday 
night.

SBr

2.50 This prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or
der Is becoming more popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that It Is 
purely Canadian and managed by oar own 
people

VE YOU R CHOICE of an 
le of beautiful Scotch, tweeds, 
stylish and popular shades of 
bwn, in small neat checks, or 
rish serge, in a guaranteed 
plue color.
RAINS into the making of 

[-nothing slip-shod nor ill- 
|t any one of them. We 
[ please you—to leave abso- 
pom for fault-finding. If we 
\ you YOU GET YOUR 
[VCK if you wish, We can’t 
|er offer. - You can’t get a 
[better fitting, better wearing 
regular price of the suit we 
pi2.50 is from $|6 to $18.

| patrons send for self-measure- 
hd samplfes of cloth. Send us 
bid we’ll make you the "best- 
h -fitting, best-wearing suit

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation Into an «list

ing Connell and taking $2000 of Insurance 
would be required to pay the following 
fees:
1. Medical Examiner’s fees, usually. .$1
2. Initiation fee, usually .......................... »
3. Life Insurance certificate fee

tit
• 100

Total cost of admission............. - _ ,
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MEMBRA 

At age of 18, for one year, on $2000 or 
Insurance: n„
12 monthly assessments at $1.16.. .$io 
4 quarters’ dues at 75c per quarter, s uu E y

$16 02Total cost for one year 
A few samples of rates: „ .. .

Amount of Monthly Month y 
insur. dues. Assmt.

... .$1,000 $0.25 *0.‘>S

.... 1.000 

.... 1.000 

.... i.ooo 

.... 1.000 

.... 1.000 

.... 1,000 
ITS PROGRESS.

The society. Is a purely Canadian organi
sation, and has no connection whatever 
with any American society of a similar 

Its progress since Its organisation 
1887 has been marvelous. Look 

owing: 
bRAND

I?

1At
age.

Æ
IS

.2520

.25
24 .29

.25 \V.2528
25no

N

r. < name.
In the year 

the folicat

JAMIESON, 38Year.
18S7.........
1SS8.........
1889 .........
1890 .........
1891 .........
1892 .............
1893 .............
1894 .............
1895 .............
1896 .............
1897 .............
1898 .............
1899 .............

Approved Application—1901. 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May .
June .

Seats for “The Little Minister.*»
All those who are conversant with the 

news of the theatre are familiar with the 
fnct that ‘‘The Little Minister” as pro
duced In New York achieved a mmarknhle 

It was seen there for 300 nights.

nge end Queen St*.,
oroNto.

success.
and at every performance without a single 
exception the theatre was crowded to the 
doorfc.
It has appeared the same story Is told, 

seat being sold long before the

Since leaving New Y’cwrk wherever
sSso A NEGRO HANGED.n L .61every

company arrives. The pretty comedy will 
open the Grand Opera House on Satur
day evening and will be seen at a special 
scale of price* that should meet with the

Next week

.60
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 23.—John H. Butler, 

s negro, was hanged In the Jail yard here 
this morning. Butler killed his wife last 

261 October by beating her with a cobble 
.. 426 stone. He has always denied his guilt,and 
... 385 several attempts have been made to bare 

his sentence commuted on the ground that 
he was Insane.

328 L. W. KNAPP, M.D.
... 381 completely braced me up. I am just as 

rigorous as when a boy and yon cannot 
realize how happy 1 am.”

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly wbat 1 need
ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and émargement Is entirely satis
factory.”

"Dear Sir,—Yours was received and l 
had no trouble In making use of Mie re
ceipt as directed and can trutbfu. f F.-fy 
It Is a toon to weak men. t am greatly 
Improved In size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence Is strictly conttden- 
tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tne 
receipt is free for the asking and be wants 
every man tv have It.

approval of all theatregoers, 
matinees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday. The box office Is always open.

How any man may quickly cure nlmsetl 
after years of suffering from sexual weak
ness lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply send your 
unci address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12V6 

Tfl BCrtlVF PDIMPF runw I Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., and be will 
I U Ml.vl.IVL ITnlNLC vnUri. gladly send the free receipt with lull di-

---------- ' rectlons so that any man may easily care
himself at home. This Is certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts,

what

Ion
t 2113

1air Goods Eleanor Merron ftm “Minty.”
For next week Manager Small will nnVe

“Tbe

Grand total ...............................
"Eight hundred and eighty-five ahead of
lnThe society Is In first-class financial con
dition, having been managed In a very 
economical manner, as evidenced by tne 
fact that the cost of management has been 
so exceedingly low for many years.

There is still room for a few more good
organizers. Liberal remuneration given «
the right men. For further Information 
apply to William F. Montague, ««^Re
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organic
er, Hamilton, Ont, where the Head Office
lsFor ° Information as to Councils to? 
Cltv of Toronto, apply to Chas. Lalgat, 
Organizer, 330 West Rlchmond-street.

Eleanor .Herron’s charming play 
Dairv Farm" at the Toronto Opera House. 
This beautiful play has been seen here on 
two previous occasions, when it played to 
very large business, and met with much 
favor. It ls freon the pen of Miss Eleanor 
Merron, an actress of much ability, and 
tells a charming love story In the purest 
and most wholesome sort of way. "The 
Dairy Farm” is a moral play In every 

of the word, without the slightest

Choose
Shade»

Chinese Merchants of New York
City Bnay With Elaborate Plans.
New York, Aug. 23.—Chinese merchants 

in this city, çnd the Chinese Consul, Chou 
Tsz Chi, have already commenced elabor
ate preparations for the reception of 
Prince Chun of China, u brother of 
Emperor Kwan Su, who Is expected to ar- 
*rlve In this city in 
will first visit Berlin, where he will con
vey to Emperor William an official ex
pression of China’s grief at the murder 
of the German Minister, Baron Von Ket- 
teier, at the hands of the Boxers, in the 
streets of Pekin last summer. He will 
then go to Paris and London.

All Chfcnatown is talking about the com
ing visit, and will ct^ebrate it as they 
never have celebrated anything before. 
Consul Chou hopes to have 5000 Chinese 
at the pier to receive the Prince. Wu 
Ting Fang, the Chinese Minister at Wash
ington, and his entire staff will come to 
this city to welcome him. City and state 
officials will be asked to take part in the 
celebration.

Prince Chun will be escorted to the 
Waldorf Astoria. A reception ahd dinner 
will be given in his honor. Prince Chun 
will spend 20 days In this country. It 
will take six days for him to travel across 
the continent to Vancouver. The rest of 
his time will be divided between New 
York and Washington.

mail, showtaken from his dally 
men think of his generosity.

“Dear
thanks for yonrs of recent date 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
l have

word or action of eraggestivenees In it. It 
has been patronized and eulogized by the 
clergy both of Canada and the United 
States, and has been seen by more of its 
members than any other play that has 
ever been produced on the American stage. 
It brings with. It the remarkable record or 
Tts long runs, having been played In New 
York for 109 nights, In Philadelphia 137 
and in Chicago 133. It will be magnifi
cently staged and appropriately costumed, 
and its popularity Is sure to fill the house 
at each performance during the engage- 

Mlss M'erron will appear here In

about a month. He

of America "The 
number 40 people, 

Yutakamee, the beautiful 
most magnificent

and Novelty Company 
Bowery Builesquers,” 
and
Indian princess, the 
Indian woman that has ever appeared be
fore the public. Chuck Connors ft Co. of 
Bowerv and East Side New Yorkers. In a 
greet burlesque entitled "Slumming." the 
title Is suggestive of what you may ex
pect. Ten comedians and 25 handsome young 
Indies complete the company. The opening 

Is a farce on the

”,
FInclude

Foupees, Bangs, 
Itches, Etc.
1rs to Toronto, be ears to cdfl at 
lammothYIatr Dressing and Hair 
; Establishment, largest on the 
nent. Hair Goods sent by mail to 
-idress. Catalogue free. W

THE

M£r.TL

ment.
her original role of Minty.

Kpart of the program 
Pan-American.and ls full of fun, songs and 
good music. The vaudeville part of the 
program Is made up of eight big acts and 
two novelties. They are all sky-scrapers, 
full of rife and ginger. A ear load of 
scenery and stage effects, together with 
rich costumes and electrical displays, make 
up all that ls needed to round out a good 
show full of good things. See It!

Shea’s on Monday.nwend Co. of Toronto, will re- 
Dur-

Sheus Yonge-street Theatre 
open for the season next Monday.
Ing the summer It has been closed as 
usual, and the theatregoing public of To
ronto ls now hungry for the high-class 
vaudeville -Shows seen at this theatre. 
For the opening week Mr. Shea has book
ed eight splendid acta, fall of bright 
comedy, dancing and music. He announces 
that the show will be equal to any list 
of attractions he has ever had In his To
ronto theatre. - Larry Dooley, one of the 
best black-faced comedians on the stage, 
and Charles Kent; who has a voice su 

other mlnstyel performer, 
Their

BB5

I!
1-105 Yoege St. (Limited.) 
Telephone—Main 1561.

oooooooo
8 jWestminster Choir.

THE BELL'fTOWN QUARTERSThe member# of the Westminster Abbey 
Choir, who are about to make n tour of 
Canada, will arrive In Montreal by the 
Tunisian this morning. The date for their 
appearance In Toronto has been fixed for 
Monday afternoon and evening. Sept. 2, 

In addition to the boy so- 
rarlty on this ride of the At

rAt the Great Torbnto Industrial Ex
hibition of lOOI.

The Bell Piano Company seem determ
ined to outstrip all former exhibits at the 
Toronto Industrial by their exhibit this 
year In the Music Pavilion, in which they 
have secured eligible and spacious quart
ers, upon which neither pains nor expense 
will be spared in constituting the spot one 
of universal interest. In to-day’s World 
the Bell people make formal announce
ment in usually attractive way of what 
they will show in modern art pianos, in 
the construction of which they have at
tained such eminence. The advertisement 
is Addressed to the piano-buying public, 
and emphasis ls laid on the important 
special features of their pianos, which 
cannot but invest them with profound in
terest to the buyer who Is looking for 
“the best.”

?.»
perlor to any
have joined hands for this season, 
songs and comedy are all new and up to 
date, and during the twenty minutes they 
will be on the stage, they are certain to 
keep the audience In a happy frame of
mind. Gallettl’s monkey comedians Is an 
animal act superior to anything In this 
Une ever seen in Toronto. These monkeys 
are really funny, and please not only J ne 
children but the adults as weU. Hayes^ ft 
Healev are a ease of love me little, love 
me long Hayes 1s tall and thin and 
Healey short and stout. They are eccen- 
trie comedians who never fall to please, 
and this will be their first vaudeville appearance 7n Toronto. The Blondells, in 
their kid act, are well known In Toronto, 
where they axe great favorites. They al- 
wayfThaveTsomething funny. the antics of 
tVe male members of the firm being par- 
tlenlnrly humorous. The Juggling J
sons six In number, perform with Indian 

In a way that Is marvelous.
Moreland, Thompaon & Amber have a neat 
art full of bright comedy, singing and
dancing. The Five Xoeses, another act 

In this city, have n very refined
The Doherty sisters, two 

With

Tabor Day.i pranos, a , ,, , „
lantlc, will be the adult male alto voices 
of Messrs. Brown and Coward, which are 
said to be remarkably fine.

R) » NEWS FROM OTTAWA.KILLED 11V A TRAIN.lexiort Specialist A
New York. Aug. 23.—Dr. Alfred S. Dana 

was killed by the Chatham express on the 
Harlem branch of the New York Central 
Railroad, at the Bronxvllle crossing, yes
terday afternoon. The physician had just 
arrived from White Plains ami was driv
ing across the tracks when the express 
rounded the curve, and the coachman was 
unable to get the team over in time. Tbe 
horse was killed, and the coachman, 
George Dayton, fatally Injured.

Another Cnnoe Trip for Mr. Tarte, 
Minister of Pnblic Works.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—The Minister of Pub
lic Works returned this morning from So- 
rel. where he had been Inspecting the gov
ernment shipyards and the Improvements 
in progress there.
Montreal, and on Sunday afternoon, pro
ceeds to Mattawa, from which place be 
will travel in a canoe down the Ottawa, 
accompanied by the member for Nlpissing, 
Mr. Charles MvCool.

Monuments Accepted.
Mr.Tarte this morning accepted from Mr. 

Hebert,the sculptor, the monuments of the 
bath tub In Ills home In this city with tire QU<M,n an,i Alex. Mackenzie, which have 
gas turned on. The theory of the family ; been completed to the former’s satisfaction, 
is that Mr. Lyall had been overcome by Mr Hebert will sal! In a few days for 
faintness and fell, striking the gas bracket Paris, where Ills studio is located. He will 
in falling, and so turned on the gas. They devote himself to the completion or his 
say that he had no reason to commit sul- monument of Bishop Bourget )
cide so far as they know. ‘Vova Scotia Live Stock Breeders.

F. vv. IJ o ison, Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner, is at Amherst, N.’S., confer
ring with the live stock breeders of Nova 
Scotia in regard to the formation of a 
provincial association on the same linos 
as exist in Ontario. Nova Scotia breeders 
strongly favor the proposition, and in all 
likelihood measures will be taken to ren
der It effective.

Wednesday the Don’t Miss Onr Navy.
The most wonderful moving pictures <n 

world ls how the advertisement of 
“Our Navy” read, and altho the phrase 

It Is not at all out: of 
Association Hall

the

EDAL Is a strong one, 
place in this connection.

evening holds a larger audience than 
the proceeding one, and that the enter
tainment has taken a strong hold on the 
Toronto public ls ample testified to by the 

applause and praise of every 
No one should let

He leaves to night for
each

ELLE was presented 
ind Leading Specialists 

in consideration of her 
a in DERMATOLOGY, 
mce termed MADAME 
ilogist of the Western 
to know that Madame’s

TURNED ON THE GAS.unstinted
one 
“Onr 
Ing It a 
the first line

■s&sss ass as
of the empire’s defence.

New York, Aug. 23.—James W. Yyall, 68 
years of age, a wealthy manufacturer of 
cotton goods, was found dead to-day in a

' CANADA WELL REPRESENTED.

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 23.—Firemen who 
have assembled here by thousands from all 
sections of the United States and Canada 
participated this morning In a monster 
parade. Chief B. J. McConnell of the Buf
falo Fire Department was grand marshal, 
with Col. G. J. Haifa as assistant. Can* 
ada was represented by companies from 
the following places : Niagara Falls. Ont.; 
Trenton, Seaforth, Dunnville and Mcrrit- 
ton.

iiXTE Band Concert.
The Roval Grenadiers Band will ploy 

the following program 1n BcHwood* l ni k 
this (Saturday) afternoon from 3.30 to ,v30.
March-Regatta .......••• ••
Fantasia—Under the British Flag. - Happe) 
Japanese Mazurka-La Monsm • ■ ■ ®a““
Intermezzo—Salome ...................................Herald

Reminiscences of Shea’s..... .J. ]F*l,lron 
Trombone Solo-The Wanderer Polka _

new
musical ©ketch.
snrightlv girls, sing and dance wedl. 
tit* list of attractions It ls certain that 

will be crowded to the
being considered and 
:overy in Dermatology.

i see her |yiends and custom- 
relate her experiences dur- 

)n the attove-named date, at

Shea’s Theatre 
doors on Monday afternoon. TOOK A LONG JI MP.

i
New York. Aug. 23.—John C. Topping, 

manager of the hardware firm of Topping 
Bros, of this., city, committed suicide to
day by Jv.i^hlng from the third storey of 
his home in' Brooklyn. Insomnia, due to 
nervous prostration, was given as the 
cause. Ho wàs widely known in the hard
ware trade.,

Star’s Opening.
The Star Theatre on Temperance-street, 

rebuilt, remodelled, rqfumishc(|, beauti
fully decorated and made as cosy and 
handsome as any theatre in Toronto, will 

Its doors for a season of burlesque

A Blur FlMh.
The Allcock, Lnlght & Westwood Com- 

, 78 Bay-street, have on exhibition 
the head of a lunge which weighed 42 
lbs. ; length 4 feet 8 Inches. It was cqught 
In Conchichlug, near Orillia.

ky free to every customer 
bring the Exhibition all of
ion.

L 50c 20iScalp Treatments, $5
\ Spotaline, 50c

‘ Wrinkle Set;” ?5

/Hvy
pany(Mr. Canham)

Popular Medley—Strike “P _thej B^lflron 

Two-Step—The White Rats ............... Pryor

New Steel Ferry.
anT'yandevllle on Monday night, Aug. 
26, with the leading Burlesque, Vaudeville}

g

The new stcci ferry steamer, for service
the Straits of Can so, which has been 

built by the Armstrong & Whitworth 
yards. Newcnstle-on-Tyne, left there on the 
21st Inst, for Canada.

Airain in Harness.
Hon William Muloek resumed the ad

ministration of the Postoffice Department 
this morning.

QUARTERED FOR FOUR DAYS.

ith MADAME LA BELLE-

OOÇOOOOO'

PA Y WHEN CUREi ¥ÛE5BS25B5H525Î
RANDS f E82

4
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Ottawa, Aug. 23.—After the fall races In 
Toronto, preparations will be made for 
getting the Woodbine in shape for the mili
ta rv review in October. It is thought that 
a large number of the troops that are to 
be reviewed can find quarters for four days 
in the Exhibition Grounds. The remainder 
will be encamped In- the East End.' Tfie 
place of debarkation for troops arriving 
from the eastern section of the province 
will likely bo at Little York Station. In 
place of at the Don. as there are numer
ous sidings at the former place.

i Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is Sold on This Basis 
to Men and Women Everywhere. Mot to be 

9 Paid for Until the Cure is Complete.

+
*

4
4

:
» Electric Belt is the only remedy in the world which can be sold on 

for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, General 
Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kid-

The Dr. McLaughlin
such a plan. It is the only never-failing cure

- H-• ** =** “
and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing-ddW Pains and all those a.lments from which women 

It cures after all other remedies have failed. Why? Because it restores nerve life, 
animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts. It makes them strong it restores them to 
what nature intended them, health, vitality ; and you know, dear reader that if each organ o 
your body is strong and acts vigorously, you will be in perfèct health It is Nature ^greatest 
Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, pam-wracked body 
into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and d.sheartened 

feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire in your blood and tbe steel in your

WILL DINEAT WEBB’S-
:.r w President* of Conservative Associa

tions to Be Quests of Dr. Nesbitt.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has Issued an invita

tion to the presidents of the Liberal-Con
servative Associations pf the province, who 
will be In the city on Sept. 2 and 3, to dine 
with him a«t Webb’s on the evening of 
Sept. 2.

The Liberal-Conservative Association of 
Ontario will hold Its annual meeting on the 
3rd, and the Executive meets here the day 
previous. On the qvening of the 3rd a pub
lic meeting of the association will be held 
in Victoria Hall, when Mr. Whitney will «de
liver an address on the political issues of 
the province.

IWrO»- i suffer.
>-
+ -:

i
1jfiONTO, LIMITED.

I'asasHsasasHSHSEEHsas tv!t nerves.
woman ;
Let it cure you, andy\iT

•V PA Y WHEN CURED.
y„ »o risk. You W

to cure costs you nothing, as I take all the chances. The Dr. Me t> - , . .
best electric body appliance that has ever been invented. (Latest patent June *9, 1900.) 
warranted on a Ltd of $5.= ,= gi.o . strong,, ourr.n,. I.st long„
:,h„ Lei, body .ppu.no, n,^,. Gu.,an,,.d on, y,„ .. W "« “ “
pieces, as the cheaply-made belts do, and does not burn nor bl.ster, as old-style 

the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale to-day.

e bird craze
DEPUTIES MOBBED

re than a fad—it is a 
;:ble hobby. It reduces 
r bills,brings good cheer 
better \work. Success

■: Rio Ile Janeiro, Aug. 23—The Deputies 
supporting the administration were attack
ed yesterday evening by a mob on leaving 
the Legislative Chamber. One deputy 
was Injured, and several arrests were 

Other disturbances are Imminent.
•ymm'y:birds isfessured bv using 

ams Seéd- Grand Trnnk Rnllrony System.
The Grand Trunk Railway System, ever 

ready to meet the wishes of the public, 
have arranged two special cheap excur
sions to the Pan-American, Buffalo,
Aug. 24 and 81. for $2.10.

These excursions trains will leave at ft 
very seasonable hour In the morning of 
these dates, and will run direct to the 
Pan-American grounds, without any inter
mediate stops. Passengers can return by 
special train same night, or by regular 
trains on dates of excursion, or any regu
lar trains until Aug. 28 for tickets Issued 
Aug 24, and until Sept. 2 for tickets 
Issued Aug. 31. Travel by the picturesque 
Pan-American Route. eat

rr-::.L,:o i.nsnow; ,*
intents, irmnufeetu-ert mi .Tor 
-nihb Btitit'v I Or. ; HXU 

Will, i uTfAHN SKWt -xu 
Throe times the aajnv of 

rywncrc. Rrad (.'OTtA-* 
a—cost free2Lc- 

* v [121. .

A $7 • BJUir. po 
- label. Co 
, *eJl sepirett-le- 
jc Htil'.I). tic- 

:5c. lorfb forelOc 
1 r«t. Sdtl eve 
J BIRD DUOX. K

M,
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Free Test.Free Book.
DR. M. a MoLAUQHUM,

Office Honrs—0 a-m. to 8.SO pun.
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tA i1okawannÀ gives its passenger* 
Double

r

130 Tonge Street, Toroule, Ont.to New York 
Four tracks -from therei'ork.

P. BURNS & COMPANY,
38 KING STREET EAST. part°3Bofacity

COAL AND WOOD
$5.25

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50
— 36c per ton off for cash.

GRATE.
EGG. _ 
LI’OVB, 
NUT,

PEA

WM. MoGIIjIj cfc OO.
1 V&» IBranch^Offlc» and T ard:

THE VERY BEST
OOALandWOOD
Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.

-V

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25c

OFFICES:
CO Kin* Street West 
418 Tange Street 
703 Yosts Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Rneen Street Bm 
415 Spedlen Avsssft 

1352 flseen Street Wee. 
678 Queen Street West

m
Æ

Berkeley
Cbareh

Esplanade East, near 
Esplanade East, near 
Fetharst Street, op». Promt «trees

at G.T.R. Crneetn* 
St. nt C.P.R. Cressin*

[t]
309 Pape Avenne 

1131 Yenre
V

ELIAS. ROGERS ca.
The LIMITED

Gfl

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton. - 
Pea, $5.25 per ton.COAL

discount allowed off above prices for cash orders.25c per ton

We wish to

i V.\'
V

I

f

l

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

LIMITED,

• 124 Bay St.. Toronto.Head Office :
FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPEI

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

order until you have seen them for yourself.-Don’t place your
We ^/n^c^IndYou Want !t. '

XyTEQAN, Specialist &K"^nto

MOST Successful Authority in treatment of «--aptore ami

i°r>=tidoo

caaev such as youre may be. Established 1866. 6.3813 ,

■

Conger Coal Co
limited,

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.
allowed off. above prices for cash

I
Full

i

ton discount25c per 
orders. r

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OFFICE-

■Foot of Chuch Streetli King Street Boat

YARDS-BRANCH OFFICES—
\343 Yonge Street.

TOO Yonge Street
Wellesley Street

Bathurst *s$ DupeAfl
Streets

Teronte Junction. 

Subway, «ueea «tree# 
Went.

M200
Cor. Spnillna Avenue 

and College Street 
COS Qneen Street West.

9ATJGÜST 24 1901

*1MEN!Wà

f

THE WOULD« is full of

Human Wrecks i
The products of Civilization!

%

The number of debilitated overworked 
men is increasing every day. 
Thousands of individuals who should 
possess the strength of a Hercules do 
not possess the nerve oi an ordinary 
child. Impoverished blood, impaired , 
memory, weakened Rheumatic backs, 
Kidneys diseased, drains that rob life 
of its very vitality are but a few of 
the symptoms, that left unchecked, 
will surely form a human wreck. 
How long will you neglect yourself ? 
Don’t forget that every day of the 
disease unchecked makes a cure more 
difficult. You have the healing in

hands ! A Treatment of ■

>W/
i

Xyour own 
RESTORINB Can and Will CURE 
YOU. A 30 days treatment will cure 
any ordinary case. It includes 3 differ
ent Remedies.—1st. For the Nervous 
System. 2nd. The Blood. 3rd. The 
Bowels. Price of a 30 daystreatment is 
e, oo. A five days treatment sent free 
upon receipt of name and address. Send 
12 cents in stamps if you wish sample 
sealed with wax. Write to-day.
THE DR. K0HR MEDICINE CO.

Drawer A 2341» MONTREAL
restorine

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and. bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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ŸoÜ GET 
IT HERE

SA’THE TORONTO WORLD10 SATURDAY MORNING

BALMY BEACH WEEKLY 1 TRUSThe Rose Hair Grower-r
may be invest 
Goveroor-in-CoiRecreative Association and Friend: 

Had a Most Enjoyable Time Last 
Evening at Bohemia.

THE CANADA PERN 
CANADA MODTGAG

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt~ 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

wh invite

APPLY HEADThe Greatest Botanical Discovery of the AgeREGULATIONS FOR COMING RACE.
Is creating profound surprise and pleasure ?mong people who have worn bald heads for many years. It

(LONDON)

£
An Enjoyable Hop at Kew Beach- 

Social Amenities at the S 
mu Resorts.

— The regular weekly hop of the Balmy 
Beach Recreative Association was held last 
evening at “Bohemia," the residence oi 
Mr. McFarren, Balmy-avenue, and proved 
one of the most enjoyable affairs of the 
season. The grounds and house were bear 
tlfully decorated with Chinese lanterns,and 
the floor was la excellent condition. Among 
those present were: Mr. George Tech ford, 
Miss Craig, Mr. F. X. Kormann, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. B. Carr, Miss Williams, Mr. and 
,\lrs. Mackle, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heppler, 
Mr. and Mr. Hewarth, Mi.and Mrs. MeFar- 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Holmes, 
Mr. and Miss White, Mr. D. Watts, Miss 
Long, Mrs. Miller, Miss Layton, Mr. J. 
J.). Schumacher of Boston, Mr. H. Brown, 
the Misses Crone, Victor Lyon, Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. B. Howarth, Mr. Bailey, Mr. W. C. 
Laird, Mr. Long, the Misses Long, Miss 
Morgan, the Misses Bnrkart, Mr. Crone, 
the Ml
len, Mr. L. Edwards, Miss Bdwarde, Mrs. 
Bollard, Miss Bollard, the Misses Weston, 
Mr. BUM, Mr. G. Tamblin, Mr. Leo Broad- 
hurst, Mr. Tom Kelly, Mr. W. D. Greer, 
Mr. Morgan Kelly.

ss Ad«)e Larrey and Master O. Lar 
are the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. F. X. 

Hermann of "Sans Souci."
The Remaining Races.

The following handicap has been arrang
ed for the remainder of the races, to be 
sailed
Sailing Association: 
scratch; A. J. R. Snow, flmlnntes; F. E. 
Mutton, 8 minutes; W. N. Banks, 8 min
utes; B. D. Heakes, 16 minutes; R. S. Wil
liams, Jr-, 16 minutes; T. Foulkes, 2 2mln- 
utes; Jemes Btrd,22 minutes; Harold Smith. 
27 minutes; Bert Quigley, 46 minutes; C. 
N. Holdeflby, one round. Should <?. N. 
Holdemby finish among the winners, his 
handicap Is subject to change.

The start and finish of to-day’s race will 
be from a buoy placed off the foot of Bal
sam-avenue, Balmy Beach.

Mr. J. D. Schumacher of Boston Is the 
guest of Mr. snd Mrs. Richardson, Birch- 
avenue.

Major Murray and his two sons are spend
ing a few days In Montreal

Owing to the threatening weather of last 
night the members of the Broadview Old 
Boys’ Club postponed their garden party 
until Monday evening.

Prevents Hair From Fallingfirows Hair on Bald Heads 
Makes Thin Hair Thick Cures All Diseases of the Scalp

FREE TREATMENT

Large Advances Made Bj 
ing Issues.

136

JDaily, except Saturday, by the following barbers—Herbert 
Reynolds, 424 College St. ; D. A. Cole, 800 Bathurst St.; P. Pratt, 818£ 
Yonge St; E. E Williamson, 326Yonge St.; J. Vaughan, 94 Queen St. 
East; Charley Batten, 411 Parliament St.; Frank H. Pollard, 272 Dun- 
das St.; E. Mi Kennedy, 464 Spadina Ave.; G. W. Tipp, 339Parliament 
St.; J. T. Pepper;, 1202 Queen St W.; W. J. Gordon, 224 Queen St. 
West, and J. J. Cleffley, 83 Dundas St. West, Toronto Junction, and at 
the Company’s Parlors,* 23 York Chambers, every day. “Hair-ology” 
treatise gratis on application.

AppnEvidences of
end for CurrencyThe public has been deceived so often by strong 

claims and false representations that we 
that many people 
proposition of Free Treatment and to refund money paid 
for the Rose Hair Grower, if it does not do what is claim
ed, is evidence of our good faith.

S>are not surprised " West Go LJnhecdçd
V \

V
Reached, a New H 
Great Dny omjtt 
changes.

incredulous and cautious. Ourare e C
6

World < 
Friday Evenl 

Canadian, stock» were qui 
many a dny, and fluctuation! 
while the trading was light 
was fairly active locally, am 

■ day’s prices, while In the 
New York It made-a mew 1 
selling at 89)4. Canadian Fa 
active, and, considering the 
activity In New York etocka, 
Toronto Electric Light «old i 
the last sale at 142& a I 
vanee since yesterday. Cam 
Electric was a little; easier, 
no transactions In Virtue l 
but the bld» were Jowev

decline In Chicago 
to 60 discount—a

(

Sold by Druggists and Barbers, Price $t.50 per Bottle.
Crone, Mr. Wood burn, Mies Al- The Rose Toilet Co 1

•,
3v 1

5B:
A eh

for the period—coincided n& 
with news that Western o 
were beginning to draw iti 
their - Chicago balances, and 
West and South 
from New York, 
tinues, as it seemed to st 
will make an earlier demai 
for crop-moving funds.

Harp
YorkLimited. 136

1

Parlors 23 York Chambers, 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Tel. Main 3086

der the anspicee of the Beach 
W. J. Withrow, The Aies 

and Porter or
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., usttei

were orde 
If this n:V

»v
The principal movement ol 

week Indicates that New Yo 
gained thereby 81,614,500. T 
lost #73,000 to the sub-Tr 
day.

The aggregate 
minion for the 
K. G. Dun & Co., with the 
sons, are as follows :

Aug.22,’01. Aug.16 
Montreal .$16,756,763 $16.80» 
Toronto .. 11.008,219 10,403 
Winnipeg . 2,282,*:1,714 
Halifax . L78|,445iev: if|l
St. John.. 881,852 .rao, 
Vanc’v’r . 101184136 1,086
Victoria «ç;

Total

\S. It - L ■

bonk cfeai 
past week.ELECIRIG STORM III GUELPH Are the finest In themarket. They” 

are made from the finest malt* 
and hops, and are the genuine- 
extract.

The White Label Brand!

his friend from Alton intend leaving Sat
urday morning on a short visit to the 
Pan-American.

Mr. William CulHgan of Alton Is visit
ing friends at Crow's Nest Camp.

t
Lightning Does Great Damage and 

There Were Several Very 
Narrow Escapes.

NOTES FROM THE ISLAND. 1,604
1,476IS A SPECIALTY

To be hed of ell FI ret* Claes 
Dealers.

778.Aquatic Sport, for This Afternoon 
—Items From the Cottages.

All arrangements^- have been completed 
for the big regâtta^ of the West E*id 

be held this afternoon on the 
The fob

684,KEW BEACHv V
..$86,256,181 $35,382,

The number of failures In 
during the past week, as rep 
Dun & Co., were 26, again» 
and 80 a year ago. By 
week’s failures .were : On 
14, Nova Scotia 2, New 
Prince Edward Island L

On Wall Str«
Aug. 23.—T

One of the largest crowds of the 
son attended the regular weekly hop of 
the Kew Beach Association last nlgùt. 
Among thoee present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
J. WeafFên, E. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. E 
James, Fred Lalor, A. W. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Brownlee, Miss McClain. Miss 
Powell, Miss Harwood, Mrs. Oliver, the 
Misses McConnell, Miss Luln Smith. Miss 
Lynn, Mr. Lynn, Miss Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. 'Mutton, Harry Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Riches, Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Knox, Mr. and Mr. John A. 
Knox, W. J. Millsop. Mr. and Mrs. Hugli 
Munroe, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams, 
jr. ; Mr. and /Mrs. John Edmonds, Mr. 
and Mr®. Thomas Lalor, J. Ormsby Oliver, 
H.. E. Austin, Miss Quigley, Miss E. Tew. 
Harold Lyons. Charles J. Purkis. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Abrahams, O. S. Quigley, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Cope, Mr. and Mrs. IÇ. M. 
Simpson. James Austin, Miss F. Purkis, 
M,iss Lalor. Miss E. Tedd, Miss Black
burn, Miss Mabel Edwards. R. J. Quigley, 
jr.. and many others.

“Kew Mount,” the home of Walter Guest 
on Waver ley-road, was the scene of a bril
liant gathering Thursday evening on the 
occasion of a garden party tendered by 
Mr. Guest to his many rfHeydsL The 
house and grounds were in gala attire. The 
beautiful gowns of the ladies, with the 
soft rays from many colored Chinese 
lanterns, combined to make a pleasing ef
fect. During the (evening a delightful 
musical program was rendered, the chief 
contrlbuters being Frank Smith and 
Thomas Kelly. Dancing, followed by re
freshments, brought to a close a most en
joyable evening. Among those present 
were : Miss Violet Chamberlain, Miss 
Frankie Jamieson. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gregory, Miss Cope, *Mr. • Black, Mr. 
'Morphy, Mt. F. Morphy. Mr. Al. Morphy. 
Mr. Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Holland. Walter 
Beechum. Mrs. Stnrit, Mr. Livingston, 
Leo. Btoadhurot. George Taylor, Frank 
Smith, Tom Kelly, C. W. Whltefleld, Mr. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Miss Me- 
Millman, Mrs. Ragle, Miss Edwards, Miss 
Short, afro. Hunter. Mr.
Langley, Will Langley. Sir.
Huntsman, Miss May Charleton of Chnrle- 
ton Hall, Miss Duggan, Miss Arnold Pete 
Mason, Mfcss Hunter, Miss Brinks, Mr. 
Green, Mrs. Cnmeron of Port Hope, Miss 
Ethel Page, -Miss Mortimer. Miss Jessie 
Nixon, Miss Meredith. Miss Florence Png'1. 
Miss Eva Page, Miss Mabel Page. Mr. 
and Mr. Flnnator and Miss Trebilcoek.

Mr. A. Dods of Crow’s Nest Camp and

HOFBRAUsen-
THE FLOOD FILLS MANY CELLARSIslanders, to

lake front opposite the Pavilion, 
lowing are the officials for the day; Start- 
er, Mr H Coooh; clerk of coarse, Mr 
George Dunstan; Judges of finish, Mr H 
Wade and Mr 4.J Fat tison; referee, Mr 
H Brown, Toronto Canoe Club; Russell G> 
Bllton, honorary secretary, 644 Hanlan’s 
Point. A first-class program has been ar- 
ranged, and à good time is assured ail 
who attend. -,

The Crescent Camping Club of Hanlan s 
Point entertained their- friends to a pro
gressive euchre patftjrtori Thursday even

ting. The affair was most successful, there 
being over 50 couplés in attendance.

The electric fire alarm system has been 
installed at the Island, and now the three 
tire halls are in direct 
with the pumping station.

Mr. Archie MacLnren of “The Bunga
low,” Hanlan’s Point, has returned, after 
spending his holidays at Old Orchard 
Beach.

Dr. Russell H. Btirge

Licuiid Extract of Malt,
The most Invigorating prepa- 
ration of Its kind ever Intro 
duced to help and sustaih the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Aient
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

In Pnilinch Township Con- 
earned—Heaven’» Heavy Artil- 

lery Let Looee.

Barn
1

New Torlf. 
district had more appearanc 
to-day than lor a lung tl; 
prolonged and persistent 
the market to any factors 
and the continued scarcity 
lug, notwithstanding the 
able advance In the level o 
the last two weeks, appar. 
the professional traders to-d 
common Impulse to lnaug 
ment to pot prices UP- The 
cation that the general pat 
any part In the movement, 
houeee continuing to comp 
business. There were no i 
sldual transactions, but th 
100» share lo-tawaa verve 
xi as well distributed thru 
The dominant sl>eeu,uti.,e 1,C&a0dtheMnrfctde,:Ufi'.l

were S* laettve and striHig,
ver and Rio Grande and 
tiouthern, the latter appar-

ness In the corn jnarket, 
recuperation In the corn < 
tinned heavy foreign ton; 
coupled with the reported 
of that crop, was also an 
gamated Copper was in ver; 
notwithstanding the denials 
further absorption of eoppt 
Intended. The extfeme rt^ 
ed Copper was 2%. There 
coming rights on Baltlmei 
subscribe to new stock, 1 
connection with the pen" 
tlon ot Pittsburg and West 
steel stock was strong, J 
rising 311. The United Kta onenld a fraction higher, 
almost immovable all da 
fluctuation to each being 
strong points amongst the 
end specialties. The cosl* 
show strength. The prellt 
ot the week’s cash chant 

• ently relied on as foresha 
hank statement to-morrow 
nry express movement w 
banks seem to have gnlne 
million dollars, and altho 
from the sub-treasury have 
the loss to that Inetltstk 
000. The sub-treasury fig 
receipts to the banks <m- 
trnlian

Guelph, Aug. 23.—The severest electric 
Guelph has experienced In a long »storm

time pâssed over the city last night, and 
a great deal of damage was caused by the 
flooding ot cellars and by lightning.

F. Grant, Howltt-street, was 
wife and five little chll- 

lnethe kitchen, mlraculous- 
Bolts entered by both chim

neys. tearing the plaster, lath and sash off 
and ignîtlui the curtains. The lightning 
cavorted thru the entire house doln^de- 
structlon everywhere. A Pa™“' 
stood In the corner ot a room had the cov r stood m completely that there was

After leaving , the 
five

■ :/

The '
IMPhouse of T. PRBB =struck, and his 

dren, who were
< 1communication < ►

To Men Who Suffer
From Nervous Debility, Sexual * 

Weakness, Sleeplessness, Indl- , 
gestion. Constipation, Etc. t

❖ly escaped. ♦

of Cleveland,
Ohio, Is visiting Capt. and Mrs. Clark 
of "Takitalsv" cottage, Hanlan’s Point. 

Miss Blrgc and Miss Fraser, who have 
Capt. and Mrs. Clark,

Dr. Bussell’s 
Remedies

3-burned off so 
not a trace of it left.
house the bolt burned a ,pa/, aeT.
inches wide in the ground, and epllt sev 
pral Dosts of the fence. Mrs. Grant sa) s 
the house was illuminated by a ball of üre. 
which she saw come,thru the dlnlng-roo 
Into the kitchen and piSs between two of 
the children, who were standing at
"jndHW‘Parker had a valuable Jersey cow 
killed. Harry Rhodes, John a“
Wiiliam Luidluw, eimiloyee ot lhZ ',u‘;11Z 
Carpet Co., were knocked down, but were 
n” injured. John McGuire, G.T.K. switek 
man, was knocked off a ladder, but lan 
on his feet and escaped with f'Praili?<L“ le 
kle. A little daughter of *
received a shock, which affeeted/be side
of her face for some time, and Mrs George 
Newton’s maid was also Injured 

John Colson, 82 years of age, had a very 
He had Just returned from 

so badly dam-

*> 1 -been the gnests of 
have returned to Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wade have return
ed to the city after spending the summer 
at Hanlan’s Point.

Mr. John Gray, jr., of St. Andrew’s- 
avenue, Centre Island, has returned from 
a holiday trip to Asbury Park.

1
» ►Are a Sure Cure.

These Remedies are meant for the £ 
above complaints, and the cure Is per- < ► 
manent and speedy. Write to-day for a > 
circular giving description; it is sent . . 
Sealed.

TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE GO.
Manufacturers of

Liquid Carbonic Acid Gas
Phone Main 122. Office and Factory—578 Queen St E., Toronto.

Bakers mix up the dough with the Carbonate and it rises light and 
ready for the oven at once. Sour yeast and sour bread are banish
ed from the bakery and bakers emancipated from night work.
Soda Water Manufacturers are saved the trouble and annoyance of 
making Carbonic Gas.
Confectioners and Druggists can make their own Soda Water.
Hotel Keepers save trouble and waste in tapping kegs of beer and 
avoid forcing contaminated cellar or bar-room air into the beer. 
Brewers can carbonate, save money and produce better bottled beer.

L ADDRESS—

£ Montreal B. B. Adv. Co.,
Dr. J. D. -Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 

is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cHViern. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth- 
ln" It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bottle of th*s 
medicine convenient.

Known That It Will Be Continuation 
of St. Lawrence and Adiron

dack Railway.
MONTREAL. QUE. 8

P.O. Box 762.h
Vises 
Gutters 
Tongs 
Taps and 
Dies

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,

THE SEABOARD WILL BE REACHED
Police for the Fair. ^ Rhave.

Orders were Issued yesterday by Deputy , Grant house, which was 
Chief Stuart governing police duty at the when & ghaft entered his room by a
Exhibition grounds during the next two tclephone wire, and knocked the plaster 

Scrgt. Varley and seven men will from the cemng all over him. He escaped
The residence of Pro/. Thomas was

Green. Allen 
Martin, Miss Chief Engineer Will Report on the* 

Cost of the Extension, 
to Levi».

Montreal, Aug. 23.—The intention e of 
the present holders of the South Shore Rail
way from SL Lambert to Sorel are now 
being made known. It will be the con
tinuation of the St. Lawrence & Adiron
dack Railway, a connection to be made 
from St. Lambert to Valley field. It Is 
also known that Levis will not be the defi
nite terminus, but that an Atlantic sea
port will be reached ere long. Judge 
Choquet, ex-president of the South Shore 
Railway, accompanied by Mr. Regen»- 
berger of New York left to inspect the 
road to-day end to decide upon what ad
ditional equipment it requires. Mr. James 
McCarthy, C.E., has been appointed chief 
engineer, and will immediately make a re
port covering the re-ballastlng of the con
structed portion of the road and to exam
ine the surveys of the extension to Levis. 
The rolling stock, which at present con
sists of 10 locomotives, 10 passenger cars, 
46 flat, 15 box, 1 snow plow and 1 snow 
fianger, Is to be largely increased. The 
list of subsidies earned and unpaid In
cludes $40,000 from the Provincial govern
ment for the Yam-aska River bridge, $20,- 
OVU from the Dominion government for 
mileage and $25,000 from the municipality 
of Sorel.

take up duty there on Monday and the foi- | lnjury 
lowing day the squad will be Increased to and Caretaker Hyde received a

_m, i.~ n |8evere flhock, while ringing the fire bell.
The Electric Light & Power Co. s plant 

- struck, and the power demoralized tor 
pickpockets akd other criminals by seven &n hour The long distance telephone
nolicemen. who will do duty In plain ...

fifteen men. Inspector Hall will be 
charge. In addition the detective force 
will be assisted In their efforts to run down | 

aM
policemen, who 
clothes.

deranged, and over fifty private Instru-was
ments put out oik business.

The bam of Cornelius ColUns of Pusllnch 
Township was struck by lightning ttus 
morning and totally consumed with all the 
season’s grain and a few Implements. Th«>

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO. 216LE WOM and Klondike koM 

poalta of ctlrrcney for t< 
for to the Interior. Thee 
seem to promise a very 
turn, and It 1» explained 
mlttaneee to Philadelphia 
anharrlptlon to-a mnnlrlpa 
payments for the purebas 
hem Hteel Company, are i 
day there was a futther 
York exchange at Chicago 
connt, and an additional 
posited at the sub-treasur; 

.Chicago.
Ladenhnrg. Thalmann * 

J. Dixon thla evening
Higher quotation* from 

sponsible for the firm ope 
vanee,In prices of about 
most of the laanea. In 
8t. Paul and U.P. were 
they have maintalnéd th 
greaterpart of the day. O 
Texas Pacific was the str 
Issues ot the Colorado J 
steadily bought at higher 
tlons, considerably more 
late was to be seen, and 
erally higher. Manitoba « 
nearly 2 point advances, 
was maintained to the c 
dustrlale. Sugar and Cop 
and the advance In the fir 
While of the latter there 
of liquidation at the his 
Steel Issues were strong 
be well bought on the 
strikers are losing grou 
lapse ot the resistance 
only a question of the 
the afternoon renewed s 
In S. P. and Atchison, v 
new high records on tbi 
houses were sellers, and 
amount to about 20,000 a 
nnre. Money was easy. 
$4.86% to $4.87.

Filtersj building was Insured for $1200.
! This morning’s storm played havoc with 
I many cellars, especially on Quebec-street, 
j the damage at the residences of George 
I Chamberlain and Charles Hicks being con
siderable. For a time traffic was suspend
ed owing to the great rush of water in'the

Pasteur Germ- 
Proof .....

The best for homes, colleges and offices. 
Write for Catalogue.

AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE COMPANYstreets.

Pale women are those who suffer from 
Doctors call it Anemia.

6 Adelaide Street Boat.
Phone Main 3800.JUVENILE ROWDIES. 840

lack of blood.
They are weak, languid, listless, easily 

tired, short of breath, nervous and dejected.
Their lips and skin are pale and blood- number ot boys.

I .1 • r ii The lads were playing ball, when Mr. D.
less------their I3.ces 3.n 3Shen hue. Jafvls. who lives In No. 76. asked them to

V* „ 1 e i* I el * stop on account of the noise they were. Young women are more subject'to this maLg. They refused, and he and Mr. 
condition of weakness than others.

The causes are mostly from close con- Cttme bauk ^ lMEer and Mr- 
finement in shops, factories or offices—some- s?Lts0.rTnlb«cof°toe ,wt I'td
,* 1 • . £ a- followedihlm, threw a coat over his headtimes overwork, anxietv or iatiçue, aud tudo rushed m on him. one boy

. J r 111 Ie* struck him with a stone, and for several
1 he right remedy for all these conditions

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills for Weak T. t’C
__ - hospital. He recovered, however, and
PPODiP went to the police station and laid charges
■ of assault against the following boys:

They are a natural tonic—perfectly harmless to the cinrk. samuei Dear, George Daiy,
-, . E. Sullivan and Frank Griffin. With the

system, do not contain a single ingredient ot a dangerous exception or the latter, an are in the si
J a t> Nicholas Home.

nature.

Boya Playing; nnscbnll Swarmed In 
nnd Bent Mr. Burcli.

On Thursday night Arthur Bnrch, who 
at 76 Bast Rlchmond-street, recelv-

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney ana 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Gtmlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 #.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto. 24fl

rooms
ed a severe beating at the handEfc of a

■1

J?TELEGRAPHIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
clean white paper Is wrapped and over 
this a sheet of black carbon paper.

A steel stylus Is so arranged In era, 
neetlon with an electrical magnet that 
whenever a signal comes In from the trans
mitter the stylus comes down and strikes 
the carbon paper on the revolving cylinder, 
making a dot upon the white paper below.

'As the stylus la made to travel across the 
entire length of the picture, It follows 
of course that a dotted line will be traced 
upon the white paper exactly correspond
ing to the line* of the picture In the 
transmitting apparatus.

Mr. Hill, manager of the Industrial Ex
position, ha* been fortunate In securing 

xMr. Clark to exhibit the Humroel! appar
atus In dally operation at the Fair, where 
pictures will be transmitted at short dist
ances.

around a cylinder, upon which a brass 
finger presses.
McKinley was placed in the transmitter 
and Mr. Clark pressed a button. Im
mediately the cylinders on both transmitter 
and receiver started to revolve rapidly. 
In about 20 minutes the picture of the 
President' was completely drawn upon the 
receiving cylinder.

The principle upon which the machine 
works Is as follows. An outline tracing 
of the picture Is made on a sheet ef lead 
foil, the tracing being made with an 
ordinary pen, using shellac varnish Instead 
of Ink. After the shellac la dried the 
sheet of lead foil Is "wrapped around the 
revolving cylinder of the transmitting 
apparatus. Pressing against the revolving 
foil is a small finger of brasa, which 
makes an electrical connection with the 
lead. Each time, however, thqt one of 
the shellac lines of the picture passes 
under the brass finger, the electric circuit 
Is broken, owing to the fact that while 
lead la a conductor of electricity shellac 
la a non-conductor. The telegraph line 
and battery Is connected to the trans
mitting apparatus In sueh a manner that 
every time flic electrical Circuit Is broken

Picture of President McKinley Pro
duced at the G.N.W. Office.

The first telegraphic picture to be re
ceived In Toronto came by wire to the 
office of the G.N.W. Telegraph Co. late 
last night. Mr. W. J. Kfiark, general 
manager of the U. S. Electrical Supply 
Co. of New York, set up a transmitter and 
a receiver In the office. The transmitter 
was connected with a wire running to 
Hamilton and thence back to Toronto In
to the receiver, making a circuit 80 mites 
In length.

Both instruments are similarly construct
ed. In appearance they resemble an Edi
son phonograph apparatus, the picture be
ing drawn on a sheet of lead and wound

A picture of President

StiaSB'SPJBBlggSSFsWiW5li5$r%
B8B Maaonlo Temple. Chlo»»»-“"

IS a

Notes By «
In London to-day com 
tn London to-day bar 

20 15-16d per ounce. <
In London, Rand Min- 

four* 70%.
In London to-day tne 

generally Bhoxmi impro> 
account of expected furt 
of gold, and the prevail! 
conditions. Business wan 
for some time past.

Fsreiga ®xi

r *•s
*They create new rich blood, increase the ,vitality, build 

up the body and act as a rampart against attacks ot GERMS.
To keep strong and be able to, resist disease you should 

follow the advice given here by a sister who was once as 
pale, weak and nervous as you are:

A STORY FOR GIRLS.

Regimental Marches.
Governor-General's Body Guard. ‘‘Men of 

Harlech": Queen’s Own Rlfies. “March of 
the Buffs"; Royal Grenadiers, "The British 
Grenadiers"; 13th Battalion, Hamilton.
“The Mountain Rose”; 19th Regiment. St.
Catharines, “Garryowen"; 34th Oxford Coffee Agrees With Some People, 
Rlfies, "Bonnie Dundee": 38th Dnfferln . But Not With All.
Rlfies, "The Red, White and Blue’’; Cadet

slstent headache, alternating with dizzy "B Wh™ ^"“bandm™ Tet^thro 1 C°B'* ™y SO° ln l*hw t0„ &“Te
spells. My tongue In the mornings would these selections they greatly appreciate a I ? a°d paln 1,1 016 stomecb and bow"

How MU. Ida ’ll Kobklrlt of Toron- 7at,od feo,1 dr>; and harsh. I was bottle of Shamrock Ale from Taylor, the ^ , ^HOT MIBB ion XI. ir.ouu.irat or îoron weak, languid and dull, and took no plea- liquor merchant, 205 Parliament street, I In my own ease I am unable <to drink coffee
tv Overcame Her Difficulties. *n wopk or Pla.r- „ who gives prompt attention and satlsfac- ' without having distress afterwards, and

The Dr. Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, i FnaliWToxI,,'*mtr? î!on "lth= alJ "T*?1? ‘7 a,e8J w,nM or m>" » rears old, has had dyspep-Toronto. ! tinm undldlrls" It^k themthree "qU°r3" Se°d a trial order an j see. sla, caused by drinking coffee.
Gent hewn.—The following details ef times a day. after meals, and I candidly . We all abandoned the use of coffee some

my case may Interest you. and as 1 think state that Improvement began almost im- Stolen Wheel nnd Arrest. months ago. and have been using the Poa-
y<ra should know them I send you this: mediately. Day after day 1 grew better, Fifteen-year-old Lome Allen of 611 Cast turn Food Coffee since.

In 1896 I took a position In a down- until to-day I am In better health and Queen-street was arrestel last night by Po- Each and everyone of ne have been en-
ImY ni. m My work was rather hard, stronger and feel better than I have for liceman McCarron, when he attempted to tlrely cured of our troubles, and we areTo°in ^î to^h^' aÆM't8heE£dK 222 ? t * & * naturally great friends o, Postnm. /have
‘Ounces, bur my health seemed to give for this change is due Yours Qneen-street second-hand store. The wheel, tried several different ways of making It,

k 1 gradually grew thinner “(MISS) IDA M HOBKIRK fhlch was stolen from the Manning Arcade but there’s no way so good as to follow
and thinner, waa distressed with a per- "184 Harbord-street, Toronto." Inst evening. Is the property of a man who the directions properly; then we have a

FeraeletoyaU Drukglsts- ornent direct by the Arnold Chemical Co. 60 Is at present ont of the dty, and who loan- delicious drink. Mrs. A. B. Monblo, 331
rial tie ot. in.. Toronto. Large Box. 76c ; Sample Box 26c. 67 ed It to Basil Wells of 68 John-street. Lynn-street, Malden, Mass.

HI

SENSIBLE TO QUIT.
MENOFALLACESMalt Breakfast food suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Week 
Memory, Errors of Youth, ■ Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forefer cured.

$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE fBEE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed on receipt ot 1- 
eents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, With valuable medi
cal book rules for beslth, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; If we could not help you. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 Montreal.

A» J. Glazebrooke,
, broker. Traders' Bank 
* to-day reports closingIs the Popular Health Food ef the 

Day.

Malt Breakfast Food, rich In pure Malt, 
Gluten and Phosphates, furnishes a health 
food for young and old. strong and weak, 
that excels In nourishing and health-giving 
properties. Malt Breakfast Food Is a con
centrated food, therefore more economical 
than oatmeal and other foods. One pack
age will make from twenty-five to thirty 
meals. Recommended by physicians, and 
food experts. One trial will make It year 
chosen morning dish. Bold by all grocers

follow»:
Between Ba 
Buyers. Se 

N.Y. Fifnda.. 3-61 dit lJ 
Mont i Fund*. 8c dis n 
Demand St’g.. 9 7-16 
no days sigh*.. 815-16 
Cable Tran».. 9 9-16

H
a signal Is sent out over the line, and as 
the brass finger Is so arranged that It 

! travels slowly across the entire length of 
the picture, It will be readily seen that 
a signal Is sent out or err time that any 
portion of the shellac lines tbruout the 
entire picture passes under the brass 
finger.

The transmitting apparatus Is placed at 
the other end of the Hue and Is pro
vided with a revolving cylinder the same 
as used In the transmitting apparatus. 
Oa 'this cylinder, however, a sheet ef

—Rates In Mr..
Best

Sterling, demand . .1 4.1 
Sixty days’ eight ..I 4.1

Money Ma
The Bank of England 

per cent. Call money. 
Open market discount i 
214 per cent.; three m< 
tn 314 net pent. ,

>
,

"4Ü

.

t

If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want .j

CARLING’S
is the
Ale

ALL DEALERS

CAUTION
-TO USERS OF-

BROOMSBRUSHES AND

Much annoyance will be avoided by using a stand
ard and reliable make, such as

BOECKH’S
as they have earned a reputation, which is steadily grow
ing, as is evidenced by the always increasing demand.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

Piano-Buying PublicTo
the

week we shall show at the Great Industrial Fair, and at eur CityXT EXT
Warerooms, 146 Yonge Street, a full line of our 1901 series of

“Art Bell Pianos”
'"J'HE special improvements of these Pianos embrace—

The Illimitable Grand Repeating Action 
The Many-toned “Orchestral”
The “Bushed” Pin—A Tunln£-pln Support

j T is a combination of these exceptional features that serves to constitute the perfect piano of to-day.

rpO fully appreciate the advancement in modern “Piano-making art ” one must see these important 
I features,'which belong .solely to Bell Pianos. -

ISITORS to Toronto are cordially bidden to call at either “The Bell” Exhibit at the grounds or at 
th# Art Piano Parlors—or both.V

The BELL ORGAN G PIANO CO., Limited
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Storeand DwellingtoRent A. E. AMES & CO.,
bankers and brokers.

No. 18 Kim* Street East, Toroato. 
Execute Orders on Commission on AU 

Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

A B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINO1901

fiRAiN MARKETS WERE EASY lTexas .................... 27% 28
n«w foX* éS6*y!-XUIÎ'!îB^ - rw* :

Norfolk ft Western ............fit*
do. pref.................................... 91

Northern Pacific pref........... 98%
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ...
Southern Pacific •
Southern ..............

pref. I.........

.1Kansasm get
HERE

do. on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug ot Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

A. ML Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

TRUST FUNDS \91K jtiruAiOl
5 1 S Wheat Declined Nearly a Cent in 

. Chicago. »
may be invested with the approval of an Order of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of

5
rua
in Fidelity Bondsdo V •a THE CANADA PERMANENT MID WESTERN

jjj WH INVITE CORRESPOND BN OE OR INTERVIEWS

g apply HEAD OFFICE, Toronto st., Toronto 5
ü^yyyMUHSgsassasasïszsïsisasasHEhESaszsasasHsasHsasasay

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all t|ie flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

Union 
do. pref. 

United Stat 
do. pref. 

Wabash ... 
do. pref. .. 

Reading

insini \1 Members Toronto 
/Stock Exchange. 6

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanci al Agents

935 44%
95%

ea Steel............43 *And This, Dswlt* clearances ot A 
Million and n .Quarter Bushels- 

Long Line»
Liquidated—DisQUietlng News for

the Cheese Trade Comes From 

Liverpool.

Ve The Dominion Bank23B Of All Descriptions.
For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : H8 General Manager-

Canada Life Hide* Toronto, Ontario.

41%.. 41
22 of Corn Are Being;21
40%r/pref/do.
28do. CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

REST - - $2,400,000Foreign Money Markets.
arls, Aug. 23.—Three per cent, rentes 

101 francs 57% .centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London 25 francs 62% cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
71.22%.

London, Aug. 23.—The amount of bullion 
withdrawn from the Bank of England on 
balance to-day £10,000 

Berlin,
20 marks 
count 
three

18King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

9j market Is steady.The local money 
Money on call, 5 pet 

Money on call In New York- at 2% to 2% 
per cent.; last loan, 2% per cent.

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

r cent.■v World Office,
Friday livening, Aug. 23.

In Chicago to-day September wheat de
clined %e. September corn declined l%c.

In Liverpool to-day September wheat ad-
1 n^Pansf wheat future» declined 16 cen-

Argcntlne shipments of wheat for the 
week were 448,000 bushels. 8» against 352,- 
000 bushels last week and 868,009 bushels 
a year ago. Corn shipments, 1,480,000 
bushels, against 536,000 bushels last year. 
Argentine advices continue of a favqrab.e

Snow’s report In The Orange Judd Far- 
says that the general average of corn 

crop la lower than Aug, 1, and little pos
sibility of " anv ' particular Improvement. 
Winter wheat exceptionally heavy. 
Strong possibility thàt în Dakota spring 
wheat will Show shrinkage, bnt elsewhere 
spring wheat threshing returns confirm 
previous estimates.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 596 cars; a week ago, 
324; a year ago, 312. __

Cheese declined 6d In Liverpool to-day*
Clearances of wheat from American 

ports to-day were 1,219,000 bushels.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OsLEMPelts, each ....,

Lambskins, each 
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece......................... v ~
Wool, an washed, fleece.... 0 08

0 40 
0 40 50 05% 
0 12% 0 13%

0 09

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
88 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins,

Toronto Stock».
An* 22. Aug. 23.
Last Vuo. Last QUo.

Montreal .....................AS*' 253 A*k' 254

i*as
Toronto .......................240
Commerce ................... 159 ihtm 159 iseii
Imperial -..................... 235 232' 235 232
D-Omto'S ................... 239 237 239 237

Hamilton .................. 225 223% 225 223

Traders’ ..................... 109 108 109 108
British America .. 108% 10s 108% 108
TO*4- Assurance .. 115 118% 115 113%
do. fully paid............ 106% ... 106%

imperial ’Lire .................. 144 ... 144
National Trust................ 130 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 170 165 ... 165
Consumers’ Gas ............ 213% ...
Oil; & Qu’Appelle. 65 ... 65 ...
C N W L Co, pr... 58 57 57% 57%
do. common............................... 20 19%CP R Stock 111% 111% 111% 111$

Toronto Electric .. 142% 142 143 142
Can. Gen. Electric. 228% 228 227% 227
London Electric ...107 .1. 107 104%
Com Cable Co......... 185 181% 185 181%
■SÆbÎ888 ::: S»S

BelT 3’e top hone* /.i itt 172%
Rich. & Ontario... 115% 115%
Ham. Steamboat............ 108........... 108
Toronto Railway .. 110% 110% 110% 110% 
London St. »>'................... 165 ... 165
Winnipeg St™BjrV." !'! 115 ^ ÜÔ lit

&cfcpè:: ip

Dunlop Tire, pr.... 108 
Dom. Stèel, com... 24%
do. pref............

W. A. Rog 
Dom. Coal, ....
War Eagle................
Republic ..................
Payne Mining .........
Cariboo (Met.) ... 25%
Golden Star ............ 4
Virtue ......................... 23
Crow's Nest Coal.. 330

0 05

G. G. BainesCorner of King and Yonge.
The public wiU find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

ALONDON) Large Advances Made By the Lead
ing Issues.

Aug. 23.—Exchange on London 
43% pfennigs for cheques. Dls- 

1% per cent.; 
per cent.

43% pfennigs fo 
rates,' short >l!la, 

months’ bills, 2%

1»
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Bays end sells Stocks on London,
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock 'Si-

“srv * " '

1
New246

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Aug. 23.—Cotton—Spot, moder

ate husinese: prices strong. American 
middlings fair. 5 13-32d; good middling. 6 
5-.32d ; middling. 4%d; low middling, 4
21- S2d: good ordinary, 4 13-32d; ordinary.
4 5-32d. The sales of the (toy were 7000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 5 
and export, and Included 6860 bales Am
erican. Receipts. 6400 bales, all Amerl- 
con. Futures opened firm and closed

American middling, l.m.c., Aug..
4 504$4d 3 4 51-64d. bnfera; Aug. a*d 
Sept.. 4 47-64d to 4 49-64d, bnyew Sept..
4 47-«4d to 4 48-64(1. buyers; October, g.o. 
c., 4 31-64d, sellers: October and November 
4 26-64d, sellera; .ÿov. and Dtfl.. 4 Z2-64d 
to 4 23-64d, buy*#: Dec. and Jim.. 4 22j 
64d to 4 23-64d, sellera; Jan. and Feb., 4
22- 64d, buyers: Feb. and March, 4 22-64d, 
value; March and April, 4 22-64a, value.

etc.

If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want

of an Approaching De- 28 Toronto Bt.Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc- 

to^lay11* °n the ^lca8° Board of Trade

^ „ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—Sept. •... 70% 70% 70% 70%SS®.v::;.S *?. ™
Pork—Sept. ....14 30 14 35 14 30 14 35
£.‘arJ?^S<‘pt.............8 90 ......................................
S. Bibs—Sept. ..8 25 8 35 8 26 8 35

Batchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weignlng 9bo to 112o lbs.
C Loads° of good4'b0utc°hers-<cattle are worth 

$4 to $4.25, and medium butchers, mix- 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.o0 to *u
P<Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worth $3.75 to $4. .

Common butchers' cows, S3 to $3.1o, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, are worth $4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to #3.4U 
ner cwt

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.25, and oil 
colors and those of inferior quality at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at $25 to $44.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to 
$10.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1031;
$3.40 to $3.60 for ewes, a 
per cwt. for bucks. ^ ^ rA .

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to 
$3.50 each, and $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—besi seiect bacon nogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $7.25; 
lights, $6.76, and fats, $6.75.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$7.

William Levack bought 125 cattle at $4.75 
to $4.90 for exporters, and $4 to $4.12tt 
for loads of good butchers'; common but
chers’ at $3.35 to $3.60, and $2.75 to $3.25

pridenoee
m,Bd for Currency Fro: the

fergusson Bonds.Go Unheeded — Twin City raw

Benched n New High Point—A 

Great Day on the Canadian Ex

chan see. & BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange), ]

23 Toronto Street . 4 TORONTO

strong:180
World Office,

Friday Evening, Aug. 23.
Canadian stocks were quieter than for 

many a day, and fluctuations were trivial, 
while the trading was light. Twin City 
was fairly active locally, and held yester
day’s prices, while In the afternoon In 
New York It made a new high point by 
selling at 99%. Canadian Pacific was In
active, and, considering the strength and 
activity In Ne-v York stocks, It was heavy.

Light sold at 142%, with 
142%, a fractional ad- 

Canadlan General

213* British Market».
Liverpool Aug. 22.-U2.30.) - Wheat, 

quiet; No. 1 standard Cal., 6s; No. 2 ret* 
winter, Gs <%d; No. l Nor. spring, 5s 8d. 
Corn,new steady,4s ll%d. Peas,6s 5%d. Pork 
ti9s Vd. Bacon, long clear, light# 4tis; long 
rtear, heavy, 45s; short clear, light, 42s 9d. 
Tallow, American, 25s 9d; Australian,27s 
9d. Lanl, American, 45s. Cheese, col
ored, 47s; white, 46s 6d.

Liverpool—Open-xWheat futures quiet ; 
Sept. 5s 7%d, sellers; Dec. 5s 8%d, value: 
Maize futures quiet; Sept. 4s 10(1, sellers. 
Get- 4s 10%d, value; Nov. 4s 10%d, value. 
Wheat, spot quiet ; No. 1 standard 
Cal., per cental, 6s to 6s 0%d; Walla, 5s 
lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 6%d to 
5s 8d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5a 6%d to 5s 
8d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, 
per cental, old, nominal; nqw, 4s lid to 
4s ll%d. Flour, Minn., per sack, 17s 6d 
to 18s 9d.

London — Opening—Wheat on 
steadier: cargoes about No. 1 
lbs., Cal. terms, iron, passage, 
sellera. Walla, Iron, passage, 28s 
ers. Maize on passage rather 
goes La Plata, yellow, rye terms, passage, 
22s 3d, sellers; Sept.- and Oct., 22s 6d, 
sellers; Danublan, Aug. and Sept., 22s 7%d, 
sellers. Weather In England, fair; in 
France, fair. English country markets of 
yesterday quiet. French quiet but steady.

Paris—Open—Wheat, tone qnlet; Aug. 
21f 80c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 65c. Flonr, tone 
quiet; Am. 27f 80c, Nov. and Feb. 28f

Paris—Close—Wheat tone quiet; Ang. 
21f 70c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 60c. Flour, tone 
quiet; Aug. 27f 60c, Nov. and Feb. 28f 70c.

London—Close—Mark Lane—Wheat quiet, 
with a émail business. Maize, American

> 1

RLING’S Albert w. TatLob.Henry 8. Mara 
(Member Toron to
Stock Exchange.) — — ***%

MARA & TAYLORLeading Wheat Markets.
Closing quotations at important wheat
T Sept. Set -

mu-v-t *•*“ 816 (V
Toledo .................... 72% 72
Duluth, No. 1 ___

Northern .......... 70%b 70b 70b
Duhith, No. 1 

hard ..................

STOCK BROKERS. 8 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the loront* 

Montreal and New York Exchange»is the New York Cotton. ,
New York, Ang. 28.—Cottoifc-Ffotnres 

opened firm. Aug. 7.65,' Sept. T.61, Oct. 
7.72, Nov. 7.75, Dec. 7.77, Jan. 7.81, March 
7.84, April 7.86.

New York, Aug. 28.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady, l-16c advance. Middling Uplands, 
8*,c ; middling ' Gulf, 8%c. Bales, 1052 
bales.

New York, Aug. 28.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Aug. 7.62, Sept. 7.6g, Oct 
7.71, Nov. 7.72, Dec. 7.77, Jan. 7:80fc Feb. 
7.80, March 7.83, April 7.84.

Metnl Market».
New York, Aug. 23.—Pig iron—Dull; 

Northern, $14.50 to $15; Southern, $13 to 
$15.25. Copper—Nominal: broker, $16.50 to-. 
$1?;: exchange, $16.50 tà $17. 'Leâi-Qulet: 
broker, $4;. exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, $26 to $2635. Platee-Quiet. Spel
ter—Firmer; domestic, $4.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 23.—011 closed at 61.25.

iDec.
72%Toronto Electric 

the last sale at 
vance since yesterday.
Electric was a little easier. There were 
no transactions In Virtue mining stock, 
but the bld» were lower,...

harp decline In Chicago exchange on 
New York to 50 discount—a very low rate 
for the period—coincided naturally to-day 
with news that Western country banks 
were beginning to draw In quantity on 
their Chicago balances, and that both the 
West and South were ordering currency 
from New York. If this movement con
tinues, as It seemed, to start to-day. It 
will make an earlier demand than usual 
for crop-moving funds. ^

The principal movement of currency this 
week Indicates that New York banks have 
gained thereby 31,614,500. The banks have 
lost 673,000 to the sub-Trca.-ry since Fri
day.

The aggregate bank c'earlngs In the Do- BriVCan‘f.'.ï.ï 54
minion for the past week, as reported by 
R.- G. Dun & Co., with the usual compari
sons, are as follows :

Aug.22,’01. Aug.15,’01. Aug.23,’00.
Montreal .615,756,763 616,899,251 $12,698,180 
Toronto .. U,to3,219 10,M,WO 8,250.824
Winnipeg , 2,282,602 1,714,563 2,164,021
Halifax » 1,753,448 1,604,617 1,532,260
Quebch .. 1,177,019 1,476,683 • • •••
Hamll’n . 743,762 773.025 682,512
St John.. 88L302 890,887 697,473
Vanc’v’r . 998,936 1,095,536 966,40o
Victoria . 519,080 524,583 160,637

Total ..635,256,181 635,382,245 627,161,319

The number of failures in the Dominion 
I)”anitCo..PwL7e2t’ aa|afn\Pt°M we£k

weekof failures w!?c :
14, Nova Scotia 2, New Brunswick 1.
Prince Edward Island L

125 ... 124
175 171
117 116%Ale 77%

74% E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Gonnaly * Oo.

prices easy at 
nd $2.50 to $3

70%b
DEALERS STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILD1M9

00rTR:HBINT2L i Phono Mato 111

73b
■ A sh

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.98% 99 98%136 100 ...
fin Receipts on the local market to-day were 

again heavy, all classes of fruit being well 
represented, tomatoea watermelons and 
pluma predominating. Muskmelons are now 
offering freely, at moderate prices Law- 

berries continue plentiful at from . nc 
to Tc per basket. While not especially »o 
tlve, prices to-day were well maintained, 
and the market was fairly satisfactory 
thruout. Quotations are as follows :

Black currants, 90c to $1.10 per basket, 
huckleberries, $110 per basket; Canadian 
pears, 25c to 35c per basket ; cherries, tot 
to $1 Per basket; bananas, $1.50 to 61-00
per bunch; oranges, VaiSn5a’ tt «4 ncr 
per crate; cocoanius, -î°f P-—
Back: oeaches, California, $L75 to $3 per box: pSums, àallfornla, .Sl.75 to 
basket; potatoes, new, Canadian. 80c to 
00c per bushel: green apples, 75c t° $1 per 
bushel; Canadian tomatoes, lOc to Wc ver 
basket; Lawton berries, 0c to Sc per b . 
mnskmelone, Canadian, 20c to 30c per nas

“ SSrtiS V% TkTKV sst
M.71 sst

Duchess, $2 75 to $3 per barre^; Canadian 
grapes, 10 lb. basket, 30c to 40c.

107% iÔ7 
10S 107' MORTGAGES.i Ales 

I Porter of ^
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., u«itef

passage 
Cal., 500 

29s 3d, 
9d, scll- 

easler; ear-

8
7982 80 BatataMona, loaned on toa^jd Rtoi105% 105

13 121
4 ‘M 

20 15
25

3% 2%

era, pr.. 105 
com... 39 ton89 36U. 1

JOHN STARK &C0.,13
for inferior.

W. H. Dean bought about three loads or 
exporters at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold one load of 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.70; one 
load, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; one load of 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.65; one load 
of mixed butchers’ at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 200 sheep at $3.65 
per cwt.; 300 lambs at $3 each; five calves
atJame6^CArmstrong bought nine milch 

quiet, at a decline of 3d; Danublan steady, cows at $30 to $44 each.
Flour, American quiet, with a small bus!- Wesley Dunn bought 180 sheep at $3.nu 
ness: English steady. per cwt.; 300 lambs at $3.25 each, 12

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. calves at $7 each. .
1 Cal., 6s to 6s ^i; Walla, 5s lid to 5s r. Fawcett sold 124 lambs, 82 lbn.ee^ 
ll%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 6^d to#,s 8d; at $4.60 per cwt.; 70 sheep at $3.65 per 
No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 6Ud to 6s Sd. cwt.
Futures quiet; Sept. 5s 7#d, nominal; Zeagman & Maybee bought 40 Stockers 

8%d, value. Spot malee quiet; at $2 to $3.25 per cwt. v,n/w,nt. pn
mixed American, old, nominal: new. 4s r. j. Collins bought for M. Vincent KU 
10%d to 4s lid. Futures steady; Sept. 4s cattle at $3 to $4.25 per cwt. _
10%d, buyers; Oct. 4s 10%d, buyers; Nov. h. Maybee & Son bought 21 cattle> uw 

10%d, sellers. Flour, Minn., 17s 6d to ibs. each, at $4.25; 17 cattle, 1206 lbs. 
18s 9d. , each, at $4.20; one load of butcher^ 860

Isondon—Close—Wheat, number of car- ibs. each, at $4.45, and 10 cattle. 1020 ids.
goes waiting at outports offered for sale, each, at $3.50 per cwt. 1fVRn
2; wheat on passage quiet but steady. Par- Alex. Levack bought 15 cattle, luou ids.
cels No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, 27a 6d paid, each, ot $4 to $4 50 per cwt. 
new; on passage, 28s Od paid, fine. p Dorr bought IT Stockers, 750 IDS. 
Maize on passage easier and neglected. eachi at $3.25 per cwt.
Maize, spot American, 480 Ibs., 23s 3d. Whaley & McDonald, commission 
Flo” spot, Minn., per sack, 280 lbs., 22» men- 10 cattle 1250 lbs. each, at
6d $4 25: 23 cattle 950 lbs. each, at $4 per

Àntwerp-Wheat, spot quiet: No. 2 R.W., cwt., less $5 on the lot; ,24. c*“le, 'li®-
^Liverpool, Ang. as.-Recelpt» of wheat uoo’lbs1 rack 'st ^le’lb182<”lieh,

târs,thlncVûdîngh3^,mSAmer1can.'’ nt^ito! 21 cattle, 1150
Receipts of American corn tor the past 2S cattle> 950 ba. each, at to.40,,19 cattig,

throe days wore 62.500 centals. 1275 lbs,, each, at $4^. 21 cattle, 12oU
The weather was fine. eaclh. at W 2S butchers «güg

Chicago Gos.lp. lbs. each, at $4.25; V|l
John J. Dixon had the following from J^Vat*»*^ pe?3cwt.

Chicago this evening: . 1 shipments IwrC.P.R. : Conghlln Bros.,
Wheat—Onened quiet and lower than , ni*’myuLlast night and declined gradually on the ■gB5St”aS£*ehtiM  .........$4 85 to $5 12%

weather prediction ot no frost In North- rattle, light .............  4 40 4 80

^feAsrss iSSsfens:is is 
-KjtKfra Eg.-Bu: s&: i svear. Commission houses had some sell- «uteners , , ............3 <x)
ing orders, supposed to be for local ac- g?ferio“ J..............2 50
count. Primary receipts same as last year Butcherytotolor . .. .
Market does not hold strong In facd of Feeders, neavy 
very large clearances, which is the attrac- ^eedels. Ug t ••••
tlve bull tenture. Argentine shipments, Stockers .............. .................
336,000 bushels. . „ ,. "‘1™ c .......... ................

Corn—It has been a plain case of liquida- Canes • • ■ • • •• t 
tlon In corn, with holders of every char Sheep, ewes, per c t 
acter selling, and with very little support b,mtkche?s’ .... .... 2 00
Prices lost over 1 cent, December as low Sheep, buteners ... 4 00
S? Sr,S thH^l-yoess than

Une oT’l.S’.’mllllof biippomS" "t™ l‘at- unU-r lOO ’ni. G ra
a lgE’„::: ::................ • “

h»r with Comstock a moderate buyer of Hogs, stores
Mav. CablM easy. Receipts. 27!) cars, Hogs, stags ..........
with 275 for to-morrow. .

Oats—Have been easy—off %c to %o.
Liquidation, with little support, has been 
the Influence. Commission houses led the 
selling, with some buying b7llel£î*tÎL.pî£ 
pie. Receipts, 244 cars, with 23v for to-
mProvisions—Opened steady and then ruled 
THiï&TES* a^ocaf operatm\*which

r„age
highest prices of the day; 15,000 hogs to
morrow.

26 Toronto Street,20 16
300330

5054 A. E. WEBB,/ 85 c.aie finest In the market. They1 
i&de from the finest main 
ops, and are the genuine-

-99 •99 DUN'S AMERICAN REVIEW.Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent
Can. S & L..........
Central Canada 
Dom S & I......
Ham. Provident 
Hnron k Erie ..
do. do. 20 pic..............

Landed B & L..................
Imperial L k I.... 75 
Lofidon A Canada. 90
London Loan ................... Ill
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. & D 
People’s Loan ..
Real Estate ..........
Toronto SAL.............. .... 128
Toronto Mortgage.. 99 86

Sales : Commerce, 60 at 156%; Hamil
ton, 2 at 223%, 10 at 223%; Can. N.W. L, 
common, 25 at 20 : Canadian N.W.L., 
pr., 106 at 57%; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 25, 50, 
50, 50 at 111%: 10 at 111%, 35, 10 at 111%, 
25 at 111%; Toronto Electric Light, 50, 5 
at 142%, 14 at 142%; Can. General Elee., 
10, 10, 10, 6 at 228, 5 At 227%, 20 at 227%; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 110%, 26 at 110%; 
Twin City, 25, 450 at 98%, 14, 2 at 99, 100, 
50, 25, 75 at 98%; Dom. Steel, pr., 25. 5 
at 80: Canada Landed & N.I., 20 at 95; 
C.P. A W.C., 10 at 123.

Dominion Bank Building. Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.124 124 122ns New York, Aug. 23.—Den’» jBevlew to
morrow will eây: • Tho thète are some 
drawbacks, notably the labor troubles in 
the iron and steel Industry- busifiess is of 
well sustained volume, to which fact pny- 
ments thru the country clearing houses, 
i^ilroad earnings ana the strength of 
prices of staple and partly manufactured 
merchandise offer ample testimony, 
cept in certain branches of the textile mar
kets, sellers of merchandise have an ad
vantage over buyers and distribution Is 
as large as .stock will permit. Many Iron 
and steel mills resumed during the past. ’ 
week and even In the tin plate region i 
there Is a moderate output. Plates have !
begun to arrive from abroad, and prices __nnt*rin oatents. In bags, $3.55 to
in the London market sharply advanced. ./^"U^artan^atonti. $4.05; Manitoba 
Hoop and sheet mills Increase production „v2 ’ , «q5?-. a°Theae nricea Include bags 
dally and there Is no loss In the rail dIM- bak*";„*f„T°T„rontr P 
slon. but some anxiety Is felt regarding on track In Toronto.
supplies of cotton ties, as the picking sea nt D.,enta. car lots, In
son has begun lu nTany states. Decreased . Nlnet7,.P?J fStsare ùuoted at $2.60 
consumption tends to weaken1 pig Iron and bags, middle freights, e q 
tin Is similarly affected. Exceptional ac- to $2.90.
ttvlty Is rtlll the rule at shoe shops and , ull, „r- DaTing 67c to 68c for
premises for some months. The local Jib- Wheat-Millers are paying north aBd 
Ling trade Is steady and quotations ua- ol,1'fe't .**}? «r!,^ nitoba. No. 2 hard,
changed. The feature among retailers Is )5t,'-nns!t
still children's school shoes, of which un- 83°' grinding In transit. 
nrecedented sales are being made. Sole _ . _ . west 36V4cMontreal, Ang. 23.-Close-C.P.R., 111% ^:'i;hpr continues remarkably strong. m”,aj,tr?n0‘sTc ea^r Slc^mlddle for new^

and 111%: Duluth, 12 asked; da, pr., 21 Hides are without change In price and sell- middle and 37c east aie miumc
asked; Winnipeg Railway, US and 110; lug freely. Slightly better terms asked delivered tbls montn.
Montreal Railway, 261% and 290%; Toronto for staple woolen and worsted goods In _____ J 4«c
Railway, 110% and 110%: do., new stock, no way diminished the volume of sales Barley-Quoted at,43c,™ p.tra
291% And 288; Halifax Railway, 95% and «nd the light weight season promises to east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 5 extra.
93%; St, John_Ral!way, 125 and 113; Twin he one of activity. These Improved condl- 
<-,lty Rahway, 1)9 and 98%; Dominion Steel, tlons to the manufacture give a firm tone 
25 and 22; do., pr., 79 and 77%; Richelieu to raw wool, despite the heavy arrivals 
Jk Ontario, 117 and 116%; Commercial at eastern markets of the new clip.
Cqlile, 185 and 181; Bell Telephone, 175% After a season of dnlness at eight cents 
mut 172: Montreal Telegraph, 173 and 170; « Pound, cotton suddenly developed con- 
Montreal Heat & Light, 96% and 95; Mont, slderable nnlmâtlon and strength. The 
OdtMn, 128 asked: Dominion Cotton, 80 chief influence was unsatisfactory weather 
arid 78; Colored Cotton, 70 and 62; Mer- In Texas, altho there was also aid In the 
chants' Cotton, 107 and 105; Republic, fl speculative market from covering of the 
and 1%; War Eagle, 14% asked; Payne large short Interest outstanding.
Mining, 16 and 15: North Star, 51 and 50; Sains of print cloths have increased in 
Virtue, 21 and 20: T.aurentlde Pulp, 103 )be last few days and prices rose, rellev- 
asked: Dominion Coal, 38% and 38; do.. Ing the situation, but It may he found ne- 
pr., 116% and 115; International Coal, 60 cessnry to reduce the output by partial 
asked; National Salt, 44 and 41; do., pr., stopping of wheels. Other lines of cot- 
78 and 74; Northwest Land, nr., 60 and tons have enjoyed more activity, and oc- 
56: Bank of Montreal, 260 And 255; Ontario easinnnl advances In quotations reported.
Bank. 122% bid; Molsons Bank. 210 and Decided Interest Is shown in fall goods,
206: Merchants’ Bank. 155 and 150; Royal the jobbing trade being well occupied. In 
Bank, 180 and 175; Union Bank of Canada, lines exported to China there Is a fair 

hid; Bank of Commerce, 150 and movement.
155%; Hochelaga, 140 and 135; Cable, coup. Exports of merchandise for the last week 
bonds, lOl asked: do., reg. bonds, 102 ask- from the port of New York were *2.595,- 
ed: Dom. Steel bonds. 78% asked; Halifax 089. or 38 
Railway bonds. 104 asked; N. R. bonds. 110 same week
hid: Lanrentide Pulp bonds, 105, asked; ed 63.857 561. or 46 ner cent , making a 
Coal bonds. 112 and 11014. , remarkable Increase In the total foreign

Sales: C.P.R., 75 at 111%, 80-at 111%: commerce.
Montreal Railway 25 at 290%; Toronto Liabilities of failures In three weeks 
Railway. 25 at 110%; Twin City. 25 at 99. of August were $6.050.473. hf whlrh 
75 at 98%; Richelieu A Ontario, 100 at 643.941 were In mannfactnrffig, $2,131,133 
116, 50 at 116%; Payne Mining, 4000, 250 In trading and $276.309 In other commér
ât 16; Virtue, 2000, 8000 at 20:. Dominion clal lines.
Coal, 125 at 38; Dominion Steel, nr„ 5 at defaults were 65.868;834 In amount.
80, 50 at 78, 15 at 80, 40 at 78: Dominion tires for the week numbered 20B In the 
Cotton. 50 at 78, 50 at 78%: Merchants United States, ngalnot 171 last year, and 
Cotton, 40 nt 105, 160 at 106; Dominion 35 )n Canada, against 29 last year.
Steel bonds. $4000 at 79%, $2000 at 78%,
$2000 at 78%, 61000 at 78%.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

134%
70White Label Bramé 114 1Board of Trade.ISO

170
114IS A SPECIALTY

be had of all First-Class 
Dealers.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN «

I
TC 68
DO

iii Ex-
’ès52 52

Dec. 5e121 m.25 "3535QFBRAU
i Extract of Malt.

most Invigorating p re pa
in of Its kind ever intro 
id to help and sustain the 
lid or the athlete.
it. Chemist, Tor on ta Canadian Agent

Manufactured by
iRDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

78 76
128 grain and produce."90 4f80

id
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS J

Bends and debenture, on convenient te 
1MTEKEST ALLOWED ON Dt/MIIA 

Highest Current Rate.
ealee-On Wall Street.

New York. Aug. 23.-The Wall-street
» than aaTnagratimeClp?r '‘SS 

prolonged and persistent resistance of 
the market te any
and the continued scarcity of stocêfc oner 

.«toto“e.eVdeotT^ic«5&

g*’rommontapulse to i/n”*
^tioVtiS? tPheCgenePral
My part In the movement, the commission 
houses continuing to complain ot lath^ vr
xidnaT’ti-an^ctionr'bnl^.J^VnS 

r BwMV"t*ed turnout theroou,.

Sar&Sr-ssKleading the railroad list e£reme rEise 
and activity» Gould etoclt
were2?!'lactive «^strong, toriudlng 
K^Bto%«%ep^ren^on_a_suP-

posit.on that d(*Tel0Pi'1,®“tsln.- 
looklng to Its absorptlon ln 
system. The gniin-canylng

1 IE sms OH IE 6) «1
316 ed78 Chnroli-etreet.

Montreal Stocks.

Y

REE :
t,4NTo Men Who Suffer ♦ Peas—Millers are paving 70c north and 

west, 70c middle and: 71c east.

Bye—Quoted at 48c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadian, 57c to 68c west; 62c 
Toronto. ______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 hy the bag and 
$4 bv the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots; broken lots. 30c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

m Nervous Debility, Sexual ▲ 
eakness, Sleeplessness, Indl- A 
st ion, Constipation, Etc. 9 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member. Mi 

16-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Muniolpal Debentures bought and sold.

i*
4 26

r. Russell's * 
lemedies

3 75
S 15
2 75» 4 254 00
3 50.. 8 25 

.. 2 50 
..25 00

* 8 25
44 00 
10 00lire Cure.

cse Remedies are meant for the + 
■e complainis, and the cure Is per- A 
oat and speedy. Write to-day for , , 
liar, givingrthscription; it is sent

Are Impending 
tion "into the. Gould

market, Indicating the 
The con- 

wheat,

2 O) II. O’HARA & CO.,3 60... 8 40 8 002 60
3 00whole were SO Toronto-SU Toronto, ,

Stock end Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly exoeuted Toronto, Montreal, 
few York and London Stock Exchanges. 218

4 60recuperation In^thecorn crop. ^ 7 
ttnnod he»vy foreign de““£af“onaltlol,

Amal- .103

\\
ID DRESS—

ontreal B. B. Adv. Co., *
MONTREAL, QUE.

0. Box 762.

7 25coined hwiti? the reported go°d_ c 
of that crop, was also demand»

6 75
4*ôô

potttithstandhng toe déniais" of reports that 
fn^”edtt”^r^rtise in Imalgnmat-

connection with the pending reorganiza- 
tTnTf Plttsburg and Western. The minor, 
strol stock was strong, Tennessee Coal 
rising 3%. The United StatesSteel 
opened a fraction Meker.and were held 
almost Immovable all day, the extreme 
fluctuation In each being %. There were 
strong points amongst the minor railroads 
and specialties. The coalers contlnne to 
show strength. The preliminary estimates 
ot toe week’s cash changes were appa.- 
eutlv relledl on as foreshadowing a strong 
bank statement to-morrow. On the: ordln- 
ary express movement with the interior 
banks seem to have gained upwards or a 
million dollars, and altho the earlier sains 
from the sub-treasury have been wiped out, 
the loss to that institution ie only $180,- 
(XX). The sub-treasury figures Include the 
receipts to the banks on- account of Aus
tralian and Klondike gold atid, also the de
posits of currency for telegraphic %trans- 
fer to the Interior. These figures d<\not 
seem to promise a very 1 strong bank re
turn, and It is explained that special re- 
yttances to Philadelphia, on account of 
Subscription to a municipal bond Isene and 
payments for the purchase of the Bethle
hem Steel Company, are not included. To
day there was a further decline In New 
York exchange at Chicago to 50 cents dis
count, and an additional’ $500.000 was de
posited at the sub-treasury for transfer to 
Chicago.

Ladenbnrg. Thalmann & Co. wired John 
J. Dixon this evening :

Higher quotations from London were re
sponsible for the firm opening, and the ad
vance In prices of about *4 per cent, in 
most of the issues. In the railroad list. 
Rt. Paul and U.P. were the leaders, and 
they have maintained that place for the 
greeter part of the day. Of other railroads, 
Texas Pacific was the strongest, while the 
Issues of the Colorado & Southern were 
steadily bought at higher prices. In trac
tions, considerably more activity than of 
Into was to be seen, and prices were gen- 
eraHy higher. Manitoba and M. R. scored 
nearly 2 point advances, most of which 
was maintained to the close. In the m- 
dnstrlato. Sugar and Copper were active, 
anrl the advance In the first was wejl held, 
whfip of the latter there was a good deal 
of liquidation at the higher figure. The 
Steel Issues were strong, and’seemed to 
be well bought on the belief. that the 
strikers are losing ground, and the col
lapse of the resistance on their part is 
only a question of the near future, in 
the afternoon renewed activity 
In 3. P. and Atchison, which bo£h gained 
new high records on this move. London 
houses were sellers, and their transactions 

■ n m mnt to about 20.000 ^estoM^n^mU

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4 50per cent, larger thon In the 
Inst year, while Imports galn- ......... 2 00

BUCHANANReceipts of farm produce were 1560 bush
els of grata, 15 loads of hay, 1 of straw, 
70 dressed hogs and several loads of pota
toes.

Wheat—Two hundred and fifty bushels 
sold ns follow» : White, one load at 72%e, 
red 100 bushels of new of poor sample at 
66c; goose, 100 bushels at 65c.

rley—One hundred bushels sold at 46c

York Live Stock.

$5.60; stage and oxen, $2'-5P^0.l4$4.’ dress’

fcafr-KSeiies
steers at ll^c to 3 
rpfrleerator beef, 9c

New
New York & JONES

steady other- 
. $4.23 to 

$2.50 to $4.70; balls.
' ~ * STOCK. BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

SKM-snsÿ SMÿ ciis5a
■tecks bought xnd sold on ooraml—lorn. 1m

W. A. LEE <fc SON

Vises 
Cutters 
Tonâs 
Taps and 
pies

kes Hardware Co., Limited,

In the same weeks last year 
Fill-

“"!a»"r,3..d.«.™

extreme'range.T<city*dressed veals, 10c to 

13ShePep and Lamba-Btoelpt^TMlheep 
steady *n<1.e|l*'1llgflrm0.reaboat/^'ve cars of

£$: a» button? to to 6%^i dressed

laHo&S«eW. heaa; n° rePOrted

sales.

Ba
*°Oat^-Two hundred bushels of old sold at 
30%c to 40c, and 700 bushels of new at
^^^e-^One hundred bushels sold at 51c

t0Har—Fifteen loads sold at $8.50 to $10.50

Pftraw-Onde î&'îoSrt $10 per ton

:S'E£M-.r«T-s
Ing at about 65c per bushel.
Grain-

Wheat» white, bush. .
“ red, bush. ... 

fife, bush. .. 
goose, bush

Dun’s Canadian Trade Review.
The general trade comments in our 

Montreal review of last week may practi
cally be repeated, business conditions hav
ing varied very little, and the outlook 
continues quite encouraging. Failures in 
the district for the week aie rather move 
numerous than usual, being 13 in number, 
but the aggregate of liabilities Is small, 
the Indebtedness exceeding $10,000 In one 
case only. Sugar refiners report that the 
demand has been rather slack for the sea
son. but this is probably due to expecta
tions of lower prices, which have been rea
lized, 
been
In this connection It may be of interest 
to note that 36,000,000 pounds of foreign 
refined sugar was imported into Canada 
during the last fiscal, being 
cent, of the total estimated 
and figures considerably larger than gen- 

’erally calculated. Food cereals, such ns 
beans, peas, rolled oats, etc., are all ad
vancing. The metal market continues to 
show considerable excitement, more especi
ally with regal'd to plates. Black sheets 
are practically sold out, with little pros
pects of any Immediate renewal of stock.
Canadas are held at $2.70, for coke tins as 
high as $4.75 Is being asked In a Jobbing 
way, and some houses have put up Ternes 
to $8.20. Domestic bars are firmer at $1.85 
to $1.90. The money market Is well sup
plied, and the general call rate for new 
loans is 4*6 per cent., tho some banks are 
still holding the rate on old loans at 5 per

There has been a moderate business In 
wholesale lines at Toronto this week, with 
orders generally of a sorting-up character.
Prices of leading staples are steady. Dry- 
goods merchants are receiving considerable 
quantities of foreign goods. The millinery 
dealers are making good displays, and a 
large business is anticipated, commencing 
next week. Travelers will remain at home 
the next two weeks, their attendance here 

ng required in view of their customers 
coming to the city during Exhibition time.
The store trade, therefore, Is likely to be
come active the coming week. In hard
ware and metals there Is a fair movement.
Tin plates and cans are very scarce and 
higher owing to purchases for account or 
United States. The feature in groceries 
Is the decline of 10c per 100 lbs. in all 
kinds of sugars. Teas and coffees In good 
demand and canned vegetables are firm.
Leather is unchanged with prices firm.
Butter continues to rule firm, and the de
mand is good for cured meats, which are 
scarce and prices firm. Wheat dull, with 
little export demand for our new grain, 
owing to Its inferior quality. Milters are 
buying old grades. * Money Is unchanged at 
5 per cent, on call, and at 6 to 6}4 percent, 
for prime discounts. Only one failure l« 
reported In the district for the week, with 
small liabilities. , , _ ...

The trade situation in Hamilton district 
is not materially changed from a week ago. Hide» aad Wool.

pE9s€lSnirL Lte s
|p: |o. liE'-'Lr. <>08

nect of steady improvement In the future. Hides, No. 1 green steeria. 
Every line of trade appears to be busy. Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
and payments are reported as np to toe Hides, cured ... .........................
average There Is no special feature to Ca fsktos, No. 1.......................
be mentioned at present. . Grain has herd- galfsMus.^NfcJ-..-^..., 
lv commenced to move yet, altho some new Deacons (oainesj, eacn.... 
wheat has appeared on the market, the 
sample being an average. »

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange, to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil com.. 33 ... ...
Am. Sugar com.... 134% 136% 134% 136
Am. Tobacco .......... 134% 134% 134% 131%
Amal. Copper ......... 120 121% 119% 121
Atchison com............ 76% 77% 76% 77%
Atchison pref. ...... .97% 98 . 97% 97
Anconda Cop. ..
B. R. T..................
B. & O. com....
Consol. Gss ....
Ches. & Ohio ..
C. C.C. & St. L......... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Conf. Tobacco .... 67% 67% 67% -67%
Chic., M. & St. P. 166% 167% 166 167%
Chic., Gt. West... 22% 23 22% 23
Col. Fuel & 1............ 97% 98 97% 98
Del. & Hudson...... 169 170 169 169
Erie com................
Erie 1st pr. ...
Gen. Electric 
Illinois Central .

per com.
Central .

Cheese Markets.

highest offers made were 9 ,l-16c for white 
and 9%c for colored, with no sales. After 
the hoard, sales were made on the street 
at 0%c and 9 7-16c for white and colored 
respectively. The bnyers present were 
Messrs. Ault, Logan, Weir and Wood.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 17,- 

177 barrels; sales, 4700 packages; Weirt-rn 
and State moderately active. Rye flour

Wheat—Receipts, 149,150 bushels; sales, 
1.850.000 bushels. Options dull and easier. 
Foreign and local nonses sold. Cables 
were disappointing and Northwest receipts 
liberal. Towards noon It rallied on big 
clearances. Sept. 76%c to 76%c, Oct. 76%c, 
Dec. 77%c to 78%c. Rye—No. 2 Western, 
62%c, f.o.b.. afloat. . . ,

Corn—Receipts, 26,500 bushels; sales, 
135,000 bushels. Options opened strong, 
but were weakened by September liquida- 
tion and lower cables. Sept. 60%c to 
60%c, Dec. 61%e to 62%c.

Oats—Receipts, 51,000. Options Inactive 
and barely steady, ttack, white State. 41c 
to 48c; Western; 41c to 48c. - ,

Sugar-Raw quiet; fair refining, 3 716c,; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 
3 3-16c; refined steady; crushed, 5.75c, 
powdered, 5.35c; granulated, 5.25c. Coffee- 
Dull; No. 2 Rio, 6%c.
Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet

MONEY TO LOAN £,«£2
Rea! Estate Security, In sums to suit 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tion a attended to.

GENERAL AGENTSrner Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO. 216 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance 04, 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident dhd Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—14 Victoria-street. ’Phone»

SSH-SSÈTOa
choice, $7 to $7.50. , «iSheep and lambs—Offerings, 24 loads, 
lambs, active demand; choice lsmhs.hlgh- 

cholcr- to extra, $5.6o to 60.8O. good fo 
choice, $5.50 to $5.66; fair to good. $5 to 
$5.30; common to fair, *4.26 to M.75: sheep, 
steady; choice to extra. $3.75 to $4Ugood 
to choice. $3.50 to $3.75. .

Hogs—Offerings, 40 loads: firm: active de
mand: higher; heavy closed stronger. $6.30 
to $6.35: mixed. $6.30 to $6.35, Yorkers. 
$6.25 to $6.35: pigs. $5.75: roughs, $5.25 to 
$5.50; stags, $4.28 to $4.50.

Filters* -ir Germ- 4<; 477 46 47
7.. 7 77 75 both granulated and yellows having 

reduced 10c a cental on Wednesday.104% 105 
225 225

104% 1041 
225 225Übest for homes, colleges and offlpes. 

te for Catalogue.
$0 72% to $ • # • a47 47 47 47

0 66
0 66
0 65

0 51 ô'èi%
1 40

0 46 0 47%'0 40 
0 37%

about 12 per 
consumption,HEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

5 Adelaide Street Bast.
246Main 582 and 2075Peas, bush. . 

Rye, bush.^.i 1 20 er; PARKER 8 GO.Beans,
Barey, bush............
Oats, bush..............
Oats, bush., new.
Buckwheat, bush.

8 Alslke, eholce, N°. 1..........*7 §£ t0 gj
Alslke, good, No. 2............6 -J °

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, new, per 
Straw, loose.
Straw, sheaf

^Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to $0 80 
Cabbage, per doz.............. u *v

Poultry—

SOT 40-39T4 40840,e Main 8S00. $7•IP.. 0 63 Stock and Share Brokers. 36 
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
ence invited. Telephone Main 1001. 
el VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

263 264263 264

vous Debility. 45 145%
23% 25%

145 141!

104% 104%

Int. Pa 
Jefrsey 
Louis. & Nash. 
Missouri Pacific 
M„ K. & T., pr 
Manhattan ..... 
Met. St. Ry. ... 
N. Y. Central .. 
Nor. & W. com. 
National Lead .. 
Ont. & West.... 
Penn

102 162% 
V< 10471 
% 106%

jsting tltsl drains (the effects of 
>llies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
• affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
i, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man* 
Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 
f the Gtruko-Urinary Organs a spe
lt makes no difference who has fall- 

:ure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
>e. Medicines sent to any address. 
9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
)r. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
•st corner Gerrard. Toronto. 24n

104
104% 106% 104 
56U 57 56 57

118% 120% 118% 120% 
168 160% 168 169
154% 154% 15414 154t4l 

56% 57 56% 56%
20% 21 20% 21R. R................ iP it?4 ^ it?4

PtofflcMai!8. :::::: % 3 «Readlng'^om. . .V" *8$ % 'fg É 

Reading 1st pr., xd 77% 77% 77% 77%
Republic Steel .... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Southern Ry. com. 33 33% 33 33%
Southern Ry. pr... 88
Southern Pacific .. 58
St. L. & S.W., com 63i
Tpnn8 rri::::.-. m ^
Twin Citv ............... 09 00% 00 09
toS Leather com.. 13% 13% 13% 13
TT.S. Leather pr... 82 82% 82 82
TT.S. Rubber com.. 19U 20 19% 20Union Paclflc.dom.. 10o4 102% 10014 102)6 
Union Pacific pr... 9014 ... ... ...

5SSÜ»» S %
!" 4.33? 44 4354 4334
. 9314 93% 93% 93%

. .$13 00 to $.... 
.. 8 50 10 50
.. 6 00 ....

J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining K xton....

per ton. __
, per ton...10 00
Vegetable

E. L Sawyer.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Cattle—Receipt*. 2500- 

good to prime steers, $5.30 to $6.30: poor 
to medium, $3.50 to $5.20; Stockers apd 
feeders, about steady, $2.25 to $4.60i cofs, 
$2.40 to $4.25: heifers. $2.40 to $4.90: can 
nere. slow. $1.25 to $2.35: bffils, $2.2, to 
$4.50: calves, $3 to $5.25: Texas steers 
steady. $4 to $5; do., grass steers $3 40 
to $4.75; western steers steady, $4 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.900: to-morrow, 13,- 
000- left over. 2000; choice, firm; mixed 
snd others. $5.65 to $6.30: good to choice 
heavr. $5.75 to $0.35: rough heavy, $5.00 
to $5.70: light. *5.65 to $6.10; bulk of 
soles, $5.85 to $6.15. ,

Sheen onrl Lombs—Receipts, 7000: . good 
to choice wethers. $-3.25 to $4: fair to 
choice mixed, $3 to $3.35; western sheep, 
$3 to $3.90: yearlings. $235 to *4i.nJlthZ 
lambs, $3 to $5; western lambs, $3.75 to

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
0 60 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone Main 256.

Minin* stocks» specialty. Correspondence 
•elicited. -3=

11.3
Chickens, per pair. .......... $0 M to $0 90
Spring chickens, pair.........O OO
Turkeys, per lb............en
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 bu 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .....------

new-laid, per do*.. 0 16

Montreal Grnlm and Produce.
Montreal, Aug. 23.—Ftonr-Recelpts, 1900 

barrels; market quiet. Patent winter. 
$3.60 to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20. 
straight roller, $3.20 to $.3.40; extra, none: 
superfine, none; strong bakers $3.60 to 
$3.80: Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.60.

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 80c: to 
82c. Corn, 58c to 60c. Peas. 80e to 81e. 
Oats, 89c to 40c. Barley, 51c to 52c. Rye, 
OSe to 50e. Buckwheat, 57c to 58c. Oat
meal, $1.80 to $2. Cornmeal, $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork, $20 to $21. Lard, 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
i?» tn Me Hams, 13c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 20c 
to 21e; Western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 10c 
to 12c.

1 00
0 12Y 1 00iliïiluïM $0 17 to $0 2288 8888 0 18Eggs, ___ -

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06% 0 07%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. ...
Rprtng lambsf dreMed, lb. 5 g 

Dressed hogs, cwt..............8 50

$ a
43X{ 44%

57 ROBERT COCHRANbel

sEtiEHl
T’K' TrMEDY Cô”
Masonic Temple, Chfeag».

63fit )4443
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.
Regular New York Private Wire. 36

1 8 50
9 00

14 50 55.0 10itnce. Money was easy. 
$4.86% to $4.87. 0 73 Mr. Ronthworth, Director of Coloniza

tion. received a letter yesterday from m-Stoera“^e?e mora^e^aT’the1^;.* 

ration office there than In any time dur- 
Ing toe last three years.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

farm produce wholesale.Notes By Cable.
In London to-day consols advanced %.
In London to-day bar silver steady at
K. °Rand Mines 41%; Spanish

"inYondon to-day the securities markets 
generally showed Improvement, partly en 
account of expected further large arrivals 
of gold, and the prevailing easy monetary 
conditions. Business was more active than 
for some time past.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were 61 carloads, 
all told, composed of 659 cattle, 1300 ho 
169.3 sheep and lambs, with about
C'rh<eS quality of fat cattle was bad—worse 
even than It baa been all week. Too mauy 
of Inferior quality were marketed.

Prices for exporters did not ro higher 
than $4.90: hut, had the quality been beW 
ter, no doubt yesterday's prices would 
have been paid.

Several dealers were buying batchers’ 
cattle for 'the Montreal market, which 
caused a little stronger fading; but there 
were still a rew left unsold at the close 
of the market. . , ,

Feeders and stockera are beginning to 
be enquired after by a few farmers. Oniy 
a limited number are being offered. Prices 
are easy at quotations given below.

About 12 milch cows, of medium to ln- 
ferior quality, sold at hB to $44 each.

The run of sheep and lambs was large. 
Sheep were eesy at unchanged prices, 
while lambs sold 25c per cwt lower. 

Prices for hogs and chives
ChKxnort Cattle—Choice toads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.75 to $4.90 per 
cwt , while lights ere worth $4 25 to $4.80. 

Bulls—Heavy export bulls soto st to
$4.25 per cwt, while light «port DURS 
told It *M0 66 *3,75.

Money ......................
U.S. steel com...
U Total Psales? 656,400.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 7o 5 00
Rutter, dairy lb. rolls......... 0 17 0 IS
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, tub, lb. ......
Batter, bakers , tub.
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Honey, per lb.................

Î■St
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.-r—trc $- 0 20

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356

0 20 0 22
0 16 0 17 WILLIAM HARRIS,

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs. Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow sispecialty.

Abattoir and cold storage st W estera Cat
tle Market.

London Stock Mark A
Ang. 22. Ang. 23. . 
Last Guo. Last Quo. 
.... 94% 94%
... 04% 94%

■v «I 0 13 0 14
. 0 11% 0 12%
. 0 08 0 09Consols, money 

Consols, account 
Atchison .....................

pref. eeeeaeee
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake À Ohio
St. Paul ..............
D. R. G..................
do. pref. • • • • • 

Canadian Pacific 
Chicago, Great
Erie .....................

pref............
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central 
Louisville ..........

ENOF ALLACES
ering from the effects -of early 
v quickly restored to \ robust 
tli, manhood aud vlgoti 
hood. Premature Deea.V, Weak 

Errors of Youth, Mgnt 
Varicocele, forever cured.

i.oo box or MteiciNE r#Efc
REMEDY

78% 
99% 

- 9%

77 TELEPHONB, PARK T87.
. 98do.

•• 9i
..1031

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrooke, foreign exchange 

broker. Traders’ Rank Building (Tel. 10UD. 
to-day reports closing exchange rates ae 
follows:

E. R. C. CLARKSON107 COLD STORAGE.
jstt-rjstirtireiss
Office and Store. 85 Jarrls-street, St. Law
rence Market,

48%47 1..$fi07%tO$.... 
.. 0 06% ....il70 171

!-
843ory,

es, ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

94
114%::n4%Between Banks. 

Buyers.
N.Y. Fonds.. 3-64 dis 1-64 dia 
Mont*! Funds. 5c dis 
Demand tit’g.. 9 7-16 
60 days sight.. 8 15-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 9-16

0 os% 6 oé%Western..Sellers. Counter.
W to H 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
91-2 911-16 to 918-18

9 9 3-16 to 9 5-16
9 54 913-16 to 9 15-16

—Rates In New York-
Posted. , Actual.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.88 14.86% te .... 
Sixty days’ eight ..| 4.85%|4.84% to ....

Money Markets.
The Rank of England discount rate Is S. 

per cent. Call money, 1 to 1% per cent. 
Open market discount rate : Short bills,
2% per cent.; three months’ bills, 2 3-16 1 
to 214 ne* pent. - r -»l

28 WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5567. Office, 2844.

0 on
> DR. GORDON’S 
t MEN Ip a few days will m ike 
,ld man of 60 feel 20 years young 
Sent staled on receipt or i- 
s to pav postage, full regular 
dollar box. with valuable meijj- 
book rules for health, xvhat to 
and what to avoid. No duty. 

Inspection hy Custom House, re- 
le Canadian Company. Write at 
e: If we vould not help you. we 
ild not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 B.. Montreal.

• 0 to ëèo70%do. 5558 Scott Street, Toropta
established 1864.::is 140

10714 PEACHES
WATERMELONS

BANANAS
THE DAWtOM COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

> fORQSTOr

» Correspoedeece.
SaflcitelWool were un-Experts for Mnakoka Fair».

The Ontario Farmers’ Institutes will tola 
year send out expert Judges to visit the 
"Muskoka fall fairs for the purpose of en
couraging exhibiting by giving su assur- 

■SgmB ■ ■ ■ ■ ___ ance to the farmers that their productsToxin
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 

restlessness during sleep. Mother Graved 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none 1,

1 stock, get 61» te procure « tot yo,

Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.

DR. ARNOLD’S Hides
«Lanes. Tallow

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Taronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
•f Trade. OanauaJulfa Building, 

King St. W- Toronto.
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AMMUNITION
> SHOT 

SHELLS 
POWDER 

CARTRIDGES 
RELOADING TOOLS

All Requirements at Our Noted 
Close Cut Prices.

RUSSILL’S
At the Market.

159 King St. East.
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To the Trade “PIONEER” ❖ SIMPSON❖ < >THU
1 Robert

OOMPANT, « i 
LIMITEO < >

\ ,i

August 24th.
♦

TWENTY<►Toronto Junction, Ang. 23^-The many 
friends of Mr. William Thompson will re
gret to hear of the death Of his only daugh
ter, Bertha, which occurred to-day. In her 

17th year.
The Imperial Band delighted the populace 

to-night by a concert on the band stand.
Mr. James Hall is building four houses *n 

Mulock-avenee.
The Helntzman Co. will extend their pre

mises, and are buying from the town ttte 
vacant lota between the factory and Mr, 
Rhodes' shop on South Keele-street.

The Council has been Invited by Mayor 
Howland to attend the meeting at the City 
Hall on Sept 28, to arrange for a Munici
pal Union to oppose corporations ask
ing for private bills Inimical to :the Inter
ests of the municipalities of the province.

Nothing Greater
than the greatest.

4FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO. < ►
♦August 

Furniture Sale
< ► J«■

Nothing Newer
than the newest e

♦As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 

of its kind ever produced It is highly appreciated all 

over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 

quality, to which we call attention.

Ioz. Package....lO cents 2oz. Package....20cents
76 cents

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from

*
❖

4The Newness Coroner’s Jury Believe 
Was Killed By Wead 

of Person UnM

o

i - ♦❖of our stock and it.4
**Oi

The Greatness
of the assortment

*
We are nearing the end of the greatest

♦ Furniture Sale we ever had. As a fit 35
* ending to this sale we intend to make thé 
t last days greater still. Are you going tcj> ♦ 
X share in these bargains ?

y•s ❖V- ❖We Are Showing REMAINS PLACED40 cents 8 oz. Tin4oz.Tin\surpass former seasons.X
«

7 Could *ot Have Fall. 

Whom Doe# Mr. 

■ville Hvprei
A. GLUBB 8 SONS,John Macdonald & Co BRACOÎIDALE.

• i
CHAPTER L wTORONTO.40 KINS STREET WEST,

Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, Hn gland.

Wellington and Front Streets East, A meeting of the Executive of the Wych- 
wood Literary Society was held on Thurs
day evening, at which a program was draft
ed for the fall term. A list of suitable 
names for officers of the society was pre
pared, and will be submitted to the annual 
meeting, which will be heltnon Friday, Oct. 11.

The Bracondale Library Board on Thurs
day night came to an agreement with Mr.” 
F. Turner re site for the new library build
ing and reading-room. Tenders are to be 
asked for for the construction of the build 
In*, which will cost over $1000.

*■. Everybody was on ttmJ 
on Saturday night whenl 
the body of James Wall 

at the Commercial Hotel 
day, wan opened. The U 
In readiness by Frank Hal 

càl Health Office, and 
Gibbons Jmd the Jurors] 
promptly at 8 o’clock, till 
for the investigation to J 

The Jury, the foreman 
William F. Clarke, can] 
elusion about XI o’clock ttj 

to hla death from a via 
some weapon In the hap] 
son unknown. The Uni 
ducted In a business-like ] 
dispersing, the Jurors pi] 
thanks to Coroner Picker] 

received at his hands.

finish, poHShed tops, extending to 18 ^ 
5 heavy turned and fluted n ri, J 
t legs, special ............................CsOU ’jj

Book Cases. 4ft. 8 In. high. 2 ft. wide, 1 r 
made of hardwood, golden finish, ad'- 11 
Just able shelves, brass curtain rod * 
with rings, special ...

All Light
Felts

o 12 only Patent Indestructible Constrne-
♦ tlon Couches, made with best steel 

tempered springs, wire tied, covered 
with heavy duck, steel shank but
tons, strongly elected, upholstered

♦ In heavy fancy velour, richly assort-
♦ ed colors, regular value 15.00, in C(l

special Monday .....................»..»V.UV

♦ 15 set Solid Oak Dining Chairs, golden 
finish, embossed carved backs, strong
ly braced, 5 small and 1 arm,

£ special, per set ..........................

4 Parlor Suites, solid walnut frames, 
band carved, 1 upholstered In fancy, 
figured velours, newest patterns and

♦ colorings, 5 pieces, sofa, arm cbklr, 
4 arm rocker and 2

chairs, special ...

Extension Table», Solid oak, .golden

6TORONTO.

iISLAND AMATEUR AQUATICS.
iPrizes Won at Summer Regattas 

Presented at Final Dance.
The weekly dance of the Island Amateur 

Aquatic Association was held at the club 
house, Centre Island, last night. The at
tendance exceeded that ofany this

th!nlng ma,le much more plea- 
»<?ekaB P"Zvs won in the 
VH ekiy contests and at the. recratta ?n<t 
Saturday were presented. The prizes thi 
Season surpassed any of the previous years
Sem Mr“Tp wd lD «““tJ- The pre" 

Warren, was In the chair 
and the presenting of the prizes was divld- 
m„»n£„am0Dg ladJ' patronesses,
following are the winners :

1-A.A.A.^senlor championship (gold medal)

-B. JamUson.‘,l°n8hlp <Secretary'8 medal)
Sfe swimming race-Hugh Smlth.paddlo 

medau D- E. Lament,’’bron«

WC1R«.Sftde?~R’,P’ Strickland and E.
J- B- Francla

RCIK'nrTL'i.:r3^'^ Francis, 8. Darling, A.
medals* W î?dpBô„J?œleaon' 1, bronze 
menais, w. D. P. Barker, F. E. Gordon T 
Temple and T. Fahey, 2. four paddles'.
HTF*dsSi-Ç’niWale7Îî' D" E’ foment and 
B." Jim “som’ 2’ Pp1nsleS: A" B’ Forti« aud

“•o paddl^11 Snd K P- Strickland. 2,

J.^Fmn^^pin.' ^ P*dd,eS'

J TFndlmirh n,ier. Mo"lson and
an/'p hw h,'.^nt7°ome<lala'' B- Jamieson 

roi»’J^m L«m0ntVr2’ #ne Paddle.
tandem—Miss O. Ireland and 

Miss D. L amont, 1, two paddles: Misa G 
Johnston and Miss Sweatman. 2, two Dins* Sraittn* »’ «oole’rhIS,. HZ
fo“i énrgeea °te end °’ D&rldson.

a|GX(rS, 1tVn.d^es.GWderha“

Tub race—H. F. Smith,
Northcote, 2, pin.
„ T/Jt1”?—G. D. E. Lament and H F
Fortier,VîdnieS: * Jaml“on and A- »!

Dinghy race-C. Treea and W.McMlchad 
k plmf669" ^ Mo9slron ttncl J. F. Smlthj

CaptalnÆü!^!^1 (for the

WlnfilniF greatest number 
of evente in which he is entitled to enter 
during the season)—B. Jamieson.

Ladies championship, I.A.A.A. silver 
belt buckle—Miss Olivia Ireland; second 
prize, Miss Marla Watson, two paddles.

Boys championship (under 15)—George 
Smith, bargee. 6

J unlor championship 
Francis* burgee.

Senior championship—B. Jamieson, bor-

Next Saturday the function will be the 
first annual regatta under the auspices of 
the w est End Association, no entry fee 
and valuable prizes will be given.

V.V.,.3.75 *

50 % t
Bureaus and Stand, quarter cut oak, T 

golden finish, hand carved and polish- i 
ed. full swell front, fitted with large V 
shaped bevelled British plate mirrors, 1 5 
special value ....

.

.6.75
season. Off ::...25.oo IRICHMOND HILL.

Mr. Harold Proctor, writing from Winni
peg to his friend, Mr. W. Savage, con
firme the reports of the scarcity of work 
in the Northwest. There are same 8000 
men, he says, In Winnipeg and along 
line of the C.P.R. without funds, and re
lief has been handed out to many by the 
municipal authorities.

Mr. Robert Davidson and wife are visit
ing with Reeve Savage. Mr. Davidson was 
a resident here some years ago, but is 
now a resident of Milwaukee, and holds 
the position of cashier of the Postoffice 
Department of the State of Wisconsin.

The Village -Council has been asked for 
a grant of $80 by the Public Library 
Board.

The council of Markham Township has 
decided to purchase a rock crusher.

Under the auspices of the F'ire Brigade, 
an excursion will be run to the Pan-Ameri
can Fair next Thursday. The return fare 
has been placed at the low figure of $2.05.

Mr. Moses Vanderburgh, while In Toronto 
on Tuesday, was taken suddenly Ill» and 
had to be removed to the hospital, where 
he still la

All Brass Bedsteads, heavy poet plllafs i k 
and fillings, bow foot ends, extended Y\ 
best English lacquering, size 4 ft.]
In. wide, special

the regular prices to-day, 

chapter n.
reception 22 yg

ÏÎthe 36.50 ;The Any•v i > t< >—J. R. 
Junior „ Carpets, Linoleums 

Curtains, Shades,
All' at Reduced Prices

Straw Hat 4 ! ii.
* ► ’ 1

» ■in the house to-day for Saw Walk 
James Mack, an aged 

Commercial 'Hotel, was t 

examined. He testified t 
the stable about 6.45 a. a 
feed Ms horses and four 
on the floor. Mack belle 
sleeping and passed on. 
lying about 30 feet from t 
to the building and dû 
opening In .the celling lea 
loft. J

John Shee saidt he fou 
In the bam wh 
about 6 o’clock to care 
He summoned 
turn called In P. C. FMI 
Pickering.

Joeeph W. Lowry, recel 
mrerclal Hotel, described 
stables where the body 
learned of Walker’s being 
about 6 aim., and believe

p t
«$1.00 i* ••and ❖
< > i(Bar Panamas)

If you only wear one for a 
week you get your money’s 
worth.

s.i.oo J ;
«8 pairs Swiss Curtains, 54 to 60 Incuts < > »wi 

wide, 3t4 and 4 yards long, in very 4 U 
handsome pattern», both In white n4d ♦, W ' 
cream, suitable for parlor and dining 41 f
room window. These curtains are 4 \ .1
some odd lot* from our best selllig 4 • \W t
curtains, worth $7.50 per pair, C nn * ’ II
to deer Monday ..................... i... v-UU Ÿ If

$7.50 Swiss Curtains for♦ *1.25 Best Brussels Carpet for 88c
- 679 yards Best Quality English Brns-
X eels Carpet, some with H border to
,, match ; also some have % stairs, sult-
,, able for any room or hall, regular
~ price SI.25 per yard, on salé OR

Monday, per yard .....................

75c Tapestry Carpet for B5c
^ 800 yards Extra Heavy Quality Eng- 
. lish Tapestry Carpet, with % border
T and % stairs to match, suitable for
▼ bedrdbms, halls and stairs, In a large
a range of colorings, regular price 75
V cents, on sale Monday ................... g g

If you want to bo*, 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
• “LOANS."

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Phone, Main 4233.

heNORTH TORONTO.

Court of Revision Had a Good Deal 
of Discussion Over the 

Leadlay Estate.

■
the hotel.The thunderstorm yesterday caused dam

age to another Metropolitan car on its 
passage thru Richmond Hill.

Rev. Canon Osier, 
from his recent Illness, Jgttfebri 
birthday during the we46. - '*

Mr. Albert Saunders has disposed of his 
residence on Plea sant-a^enue, ®^er Park, 
to Councillor Sylvester for $1209, and pur
chased the property of Mr. Nason on 
Balllol-street, Davisville, for

--------- -> f 4p f
NORTH YORK OLD BOYS.

02. Nottingham Curtain» for fl.4s
136 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham 

Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3% yards 
long, In white and cream, very lacey 
effects; also some with heavy borders, 
good value at $2.00, Mon
day r. . ..........................................

s Improving 
‘ited his 86thii

1.48 il• •• ■ • «'•♦MONEY WAS PLACED ELSEWHERE i* had met his death byBBo and 60c Linoleum for 88e 75c Shades for 53c.
675 Window Shades, mounted on good 

spring rollers, trimmed with lace and 
Insertion, in cream, green and white 
complete, with tassel, regular price 

■ la 75c 'each, to clear on 
Monday...........................................

hayloft. Mr. Lowry adde 
time paft he had bee or i 
eons going Into the bulled 

Dr. P. H. Straw, wh 
autopsy, was the next wll 
read his report of the 
the remains. Death, he i 
by pressure of blood on 
only mark of violence on 
star-shaped wound about 
silver half dollar on the 
wound was clean snd aj 
had been cleansed. Dr. Si 
his opinion that the woun 
a blow by fairing on son 
llered If Walker had 1 
hayloft tirera would hi 
marks on the body th 
forehead. A blow from 
fir-lent to ca 
salt in tire 
mediately.

I, paddle; Reg:It. ❖ 1765 square yards Heavy Scotch Llno- 
lum,2x3 and 4 yards wide, In light and 

^ medium shades, In tile block and in
laid effects, suitable for dining rooms 
and hall, regular 55c and 60c, OQ 

^ Monday........................ .................

And Toronto Treasury Lose» Un

less Judge McDougall Makes 

a Different Ruling.

An enthusiastic meeting of the General 
Committee 
Association 
Clerk Ramsden’s offlee^y^rterday after
noon at 5 o’clock, when the various sub
committees presented reports of progress 
made. We understand arrangements have 
been e made with the Grand Trunk Rail
way whereby the Old Boys and their 
friends will be able to make the trip by 
special train (both ways) at a figure that 
will suit the pockets of all. Badges will 
be in the hands of the secretary, Mr. 
Roche, in a few days, and all who deslc 
to return to the “hub” of North York for 
a short re-union are ensured a good time.

-
I the North York Old Boys’ 

the city was held In County 53A
1The assessment of the Leadlay estate 

and E. Leadlay & Co. was discussed at 
length by the Court of Revision yester
day. The appellants were represented by 
J. W. St. John. The personalty assess-

i 5<► ;TWall Paper
o 660 rolls Fine American Gilt, Wall , j 

Paper, In dainty silk stripe, conven- , 3 
ttonal floral designs, colors blue, pink, , J. 
green, fawn, suitable for parlera ,, 
dining rooms and bed rooms, regular ,, | 
price 35c and 40c per single 
roll, Monday.

4 2560 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, suit
able for any room or hall, colors 
cream, white, buff and green, floral 
conventional and scroll designs, with 
borders and ceilings to match, regu
lar price up to 8c per elngle 
Toll, Monday

ment appealed against was $125,000, rep
resenting the Income on $600,000 and a 
chattel mortgage of $76,000. There was 
$40,000 Dominion Bank stock yielding 4 
per cent., $20,000 stock in the Canada 
Woollen Mills, $50,000 In mortgages, $4500 
mortgage on the McOaul-street Methodist 
Church, which the solicitor, Mr. St. John, 
said was worth nothing, the church not 
being worth half the amount of the first 

A mortgage of $76,500 on the

4

About
Milk Delivery

(nnder 18)—J. R. i ►e
< ► 20 i!.....3 l the

For the convenience of home-com
ing customers and citizens gener
ally, we have decided to keep onr 
Order Department open until 10 
p.m. each week day until further 
notice. This will enable our 
customers who have been out of 
town and who are returning in the 
evenings to have their milk supply 
for next morning’s breakfast. Re- 

deliveries

becomli

An Interesting case wag heard last even
ing before H. R. Frankland, J.P. A charge 
of non-payment of \ a bill for board was 
laid by Mrs. Annie Hibbitt of Todmorden 
against George Hubbard of

^place. Hubbard fyled a claim of 
against Mrs. Hibbitt for doing 
around her house, and a bill of
against her husband, a cattle drover in
Todmorden, for helping him to slaughter 
cattle on Sundays, and for other work. 
After a short preliminary Investigation the 
case was withdrawn.and It may be carried 
to the Division Court. Many residents
arc Interested in this case, as they have 
been very much annoyed by the killing of 
cattle around here on Sundays, and they 
are of the opinion that in Mr. Hubbard’s 
evidence in the case they will be able to 
put an end to such work on Sundays.

Mrs. John Enright of Winnipeg, Man., 
Is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. John 
Meade.

William Reid, a well-sinker on Danforth- 
avenue, was severely injured In the head 
by a brick falling on him while at the 
bottom of a 70-footweII in Castle Frank, 
Rusedale. He has a scalp wound of three 
inches In length, and Is laid up for repi 
He had a most miraculous escape from 
death.

Jakev Meade, an 8-year-old boy, son of 
John Meade, l£ laid up with a very painful 
Injury to his left ankle, caused by fall
ing out of a tree while at play with other 
children.

The attendance at the Public School here 
during the past week was so small that 
the school is closed for a week. Many of 
the children are busy In the gardens here
abouts, and grown-up help Is scarce.

DONCASTER. ❖ $2 Club Bags, Monday
$1.40.

4 4 Shew Called ' 
JowpS Weller, the 'he 

plained that he was calk 
by the witness, Shea, an 
lying dead. He had Beer 
6 o’clock on TTumnla.v 
yard And had locked the 
later. The key was kept 
It le available at any ■ 
using the ataMes. Well 
that he had been told on 
Moses Tittle that Walker 
lng In the barn for a w 
death. He believed If thl 
had secured entrance to 
an-opening made by a 
four months ago. Thla 
deuce offered, and Corona 

He p
when he was catted to t 
on Friday naming he for 
lying with his head to 
The wound on the for 
evidently given by a I 
and Mkely to produce in 
blllfy. The doctor ofoeer 
not believe the body had 
was found. The face, 1 
been sponged off and tin 
where they were discover 
examined the hole In the 
body end found plenty < 
web a, which would hav 

had Walker, fallen

4 4NEWS FROM OWEN SOUND. ❖ 4
i> 4^w<\n Sound, Aug. 23.—An Englishman 

named Francis Connell, recently employed^ 
by Mr. James Doyle, was arrested last 
night at the C.P.R. station by Constable 
Clarke and appeared before P.M: Spencer 
thVs morning, when he pleaded guilty of 
stealing from his late employer two ‘gold 
watches, and a cheque for $8. which he 
raised to $18 and had cashed, 
remanded for sentence later.
. Heavy showers fell again tcnlav, making 
tin- fourth day .this week In which rain has 
Interfered with harvesting operations m 
the vicinity.

Chandler A Co. of Boston, Mass., have 
paid $1000 duty on the machinery Import
ed for Ahe new cornmeal mill. The Wm. 
Kennedy & Sons Co. are constructing the 
shafting.

The fine Galloway herd owned by Mr. 
Fihbald of Annan will make the round of 
the big fall shows, commencing with To
ronto. Mr. Slbbald has taken over 150 
prizes, medals, etc., in the past with his 
cattle.

The Jeweler* and drygoods men with 
their employes, took their customary Fri- 

holldav to-day. and the tailors 
m-9 Joined them In order to ex-

❖* 1 the same mortgage.
Standard Woollen Mills was declared to

4f ,$(i 4
< ►chores

*17.80 450 Olive Grain Deep Style Club Bags, brass 

lock and trimmings, linen lined, a handsome 

and serviceable 14-inch bag. Trunk store 

♦ price 2.00, Monday special.......................................................

V .

11.40
be on the land and not a chattel mortgage, 
as assessed. This Itself was a very large

Then there

<►
❖

close at 5
n. m. All orders for the day must 
be in by that hour. No ice cream 
delivery on Sundays.
Clarified Milk, 20 quarts for $1.00

* member our
reduction In the assessment

$190,000 cash in the Bank of Mom-He was I 1was
treal In Montreal and $39,000 In the Bank 

These sums, Mr. St John 
said, had been removed from the city far 
the avowed purpose of evading taxation. 
If left here the city would have token 2 
per cent of them. Now the assessment 
could be only on the Income, which was 
the bank rate of Interest 3 per cent. 
Stock in trade was placed at $35,000 and 
book debts at $7428. The court was agreed 
that the assessment should be reduced 
to $55,000, but the question of the person
alty of the individuals Involved, Thomas 
Hook and Percy Leadlay, was raised by 
Mr. Foreman.' Mr. Proctor wanted to lay 
the case over and request their attend
ance, but Mr. Defoe and Mr. Bryce held 
their personal assessments to be quite 
foreign to the present appeal, lÿe result 
was the assessment was marked dhwn, and 
will be token to Judge McDougall.

The Walker House Assessment.
The Walker House assessment was re

duced from $40,000 to $30,000 on the build- 
reduction was made In the land 

The land Is assessed at $350

> SEE OUR

Iof Winnipeg.

Monday’s Grocery List.City Dairy Co., Limited o
<

Spadina Crescent. 
Phones North—2040 

-2041 
-2042

Grandmas Washing Powder, 4 lb. pack
age, Monday . ~

BotlT Bricks,
2 bricks Monday ... .

< * Choicest Canadian Cheese, per th.. 
4 Monday

i tned up - briefly..... .20.11Toronto MACHINERY
PAIR

QIJEEN cawojiss.

\ best quality, wrapped, ' J
.6 44 Bordeaux Mustard, per bottle. Mon-

HALl iss ❖ M 4day
; You Should Co To Washing Soda, 5 lb. package, Mon- * | 

day ... ... -......................... *5 * t ' Ii

Best Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone, , >T | 
.Monday..................................... .................. *1 4' 8

4 Libby’s Dried Beef, 1 lb. cans, per
can, Monday .............................................. 25

* Celluloid Starch, p packages Men

ai rs.

MME LÏTELL-:r flay half 
and cloth! 
hlbit their proficiency In baseball

The number of steamers doing business 
regularly at *thto port will be Increased 
next season, owing to the continued ex
pansion of trade. Three or four addition
al vessels are looked for.

Owing to the expected rush of grain to 
Fort Arthur. Mr. Wt J. Wilkinson has been 
engaging men for the C.P.R. yards a.t that 
point, sending them np by the boats.

The Woodmen’s excursion to Oollinewood 
to-day by steamer City of Owen Sound, 
was fairly well attended. The baseball 
olub went along, to have a game with 
ColHngwood.'

The trtnl survey of the North Shore and 
Manltofffn Railway * between here and 
Mieaford is nearing completion. Three 
lines have been run. the surveyors being 
still engaged on the southern line. The 
central line almost parallels the stage 
route, known ns the fentre-rond. and. tlio 
hv far the shortest, has very heavy grades 
to contend with. The southern., route Is 
somewhat longer and more level? It would 
pass thru Bognor and ndar Walter’s Falls. 
Important villages. The northern route Is 
the longest, but almost without grades, 
naming near Leith. Annan and Balaclava. 
No decision will he arrived at until the 

make their report.

/.todayt\ i*. 4 ■Football Goods : : .: :
X A Hint to the Housekeeper335 Jarvis Street «HBEST ENGLISH

RUGBY
AND

ASSOCIATION

4 ►
If you want a face or body massage, 

HAIR or SCALP treatment, MANICURING 
or CHIROPODY, ask anyone who has had 
a treatment; they will not hesitate a mo
ment in recommending the work. SUPER
FLUOUS hair removed by the best elec
trical process.

VAPOR BATH treatments are recom
mended by the best physicians. Come and 
try one. Yon will be delighted.

PIMPLES and BLACKHEADS removed 
by my special treatment. It is your own 
fault If you have not got rid of them. 
COME TO ME.

Students Instructed In the profession. 
Consultation free. Phone Main 3439!

away
elusion the Coroner rem 
sea how Walker got or 
tils heed roe way and hli 

Some One D 
After discussing the ei 

half an hour the Jury 
lowing verdict I

“We find that! the ( 
Walker, came to his df 

blow from some 
fiahds of some person 
known to said Jnry- Th 
delivered on deceased’s 
day night or Friday w 
È2 or 23, In said Pity 
deceased wss found de 
of the Commercial Hot* 
H. W. Maw was preei 

B. 8. Nev

4 ••BILLS How She Can Save Money.
Here’s particulars :

200 only Fine Bleached Linen Table Cloths, a manufacturer’s clean-up, ! j 
being balance of patterns discontinued and lines sold out, war- < j . 
ranted all pure linen, assorted in floral and spot designs, rich satin , ) | 
finish, sizes 2 x 2£ and 2x3 yards, on sale Monday, 
regular value 2.50 and 2.75 each, for 
Regular value 3.00 to 3.75 each, for............

4 4
4 .
< >i ■YORK COUNTY NEWS.F lng. No 

assessment, 
a foot for 25 feet and $200 for 75 feet, 
while a ground rent of 5 j?er cent, on a 
valuation of $500 per foot is collected by 
the city.

The Toronto Type Foundry assessment 
of $25,000 was confirmed.

Other Appeals»
An old lady named Mrs. McCormack 

wanted the assessment of $50 a foot on 
162-4 West Richmond-street reduced. The 
court refused, but they reduced the assess
ment on the buildings from $600 to $500.

James Scrlbeir of the London Auer Light 
Company secured a reduction from $1400 
to $1200.

William Kemdry, jeweler, assessed at 
$1000, reduced to $300.

Samuel Booth and B. L. Moorehouse 
were successful in having the Income 
assessment struck off.

J. C. Palmer of the Palmer House was 
assessed at $7000 personalty. It Was re
duced to $3000.

Adam Beatty, Schiller House, East Ade- 
1 aide-street, secured a reduction from $75 
to $60 per foot on land, and from $4500 
to $3000 on the building.

The appeal of R. Thompson, pork butch
er, 35 Church-street, came up again. The 
assessment of $15,000 on personalty was 
reduced to $3000, and the land was placed 
at $125 a foot, Instead of $135.

There are 137 appeals against the Weston 
village voters’ list; 36 -are for Conservative 
additions, and 37 for Liberal additions. 
The remainder are for corrections and 
strike-offs.

Markham Council favors Hon. J. M. Gib
son’s proposed amendment to the Assess
ment Act.

Dr. Thom of Woodbrldge cut the end off 
his thumb with a sickle. He was cutting 
corn in his garden.

W. F. Nichols has been apj>pinted col
lector for Markham West, Mr. R» Lureau 
for Markham East.

Whitchurch Council is asked by John Carr
shrub

■
RICE LEWIS & SONI

1,50*
2.001

❖
(Limited),

TORONTO.
4 Or ient4r4
4

4 ’ 4. Baby’s Troubles
are generally 
ward teething,

Carter’s Teething Powders
assist baby to cut its teeth easy. 

► check fever and convulsions and 
regulate the system. 25c per box.

! !
caused by back- 100 dozen Heavy Linen Towels, consisting of pure linen, huckaback, ^ \ 

crepe and damask, with and without colored border, hemmed and 4 * 
fringed ends, sizes 20 x 40, 21 x 42 and 22 x 45 inches. These < J 
towels are perfect in weave, and are very suitable for hotel use, < 

regular value 35c to 50c per pair, Monday special. • 25

l

THE NEW 
ARTIFICIAL EYE.

the Crown, 
proceedings for s short 
asked by Coroner Picker! 
ed in the Interests of 
replied : “Nobody whose 
divulge.'"

The mother of decease 
been notified of her'sou 
o’clock on Saturday, vie 
at the roorgne. She was 
her daughter and the ace 
tectlng. Acting »n iMra. 
tlon*, Undertaker B. D. 
charge of the remains, 
take place to-day. Deces 
of age and unmarried. 1 
be placed In the bend» 
thoro lnveatlgatlon.

4and others to have the barberry 
hedges growing on the St. George Farm In 

Gore Vale» go* Galt. concession 2, Whitchurch, destroyed under
The Gore Vales football team will leave an act respecting barberry shrub, 63 Vic- 

the 1 o’clock train to-day for Galt to tori a, chap. 48. 
pi ay the Galt champion team. The follow- The excuse made by the contractors for 
lug players arc reanested to be at the non-payment of wages to einployes on the 
Union Station at 12.30: Calms, Uoyle, j s(;homherg extension railway is that, if 
Msiiigan, Dowling, Hunter, SlAgg, Play-; nQW ttie men would drink up their
haui,1 Bulmer ' and' liylor. ’ ^ wages. The men are Indignant, and many

________________ - have quit work.
There are a number of varieties of corns. Mr. M. H. Thompson, who Is summering 

Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any <yf at Orchard Beach, caught a lD/a-lb. lunge 
them. Call on your druggist and get a on Monday.
bottle at once. The last day for putting In appeals against

the King voters’ list is Wednesday, Aug. 
28. This is the list upon which the pro
vincial elections are to be held. Is your 
name on It?

A temperate editor describes with won
derful accuracy the new bar sideboard plac
ed in the Royal Hotel at Aurora. He says 
there Is a largezplate glass mirror between 
two glass cupboards. The sideboard is made 
of quarter oak, finished in oil, and there 
are a number of drawers beneath the cup
boards. What Is In the drawers?

purveyors
our

WEST END PARAGRAPHS. ❖
♦

The ySung people’s societies of the Bap 
tist churches in the western part of the 
city will hold a picnic at Long Branch this 
afternoon. A conference on methods of 
work will be held,

A number of invited Parkdale residents 
went out last night to the hop given by 
the cottagers at Long Branch.

Coleman, Lippincott-strect, 
take up their residence at

on
Within the past year or two a notable 

Improvement has been made In the shape 
of the artificial eye; the new form is 
hollow, more or less full, with a closed 
back. It has no sharp edges or angles, 
and in the best quality the eye is beauti
fully finished and rounded—it Is very com
fortable to wear, has a natural movement, 
Ts more sanitary, and fills out the orbit 
better than the old shell

The new eye Is favorably known In the 
large centres of Europe, and Is fully en
dorsed by the medical profession—It is 
now offered for sale in Canada, an as
sortment of the highest quality having 
been received by us.

Haring fitted several persons to their 
complete satisfaction, we offer the new 
artificial eye with every confidence.

We continue, as for many “years past, 
to sell the highest grade of old form 
shell eye; in these our stock is probably 
the finest In quality, If not the greatest 
In number, in Canada; and having In ad
dition the only stock of the new form 
of artificial eye In the Dominion, we offer 
unequalled service to those who have had 
the misfortune to lose a natural eye. 
Descriptive leaflet on application.

Choice select literature at quarter the < 
original price. Ovér ioo titles to < ,'ji♦ Books.

ï♦ choose from,

4 1000 MacMillan’s Colonial Library of copyright paper-
bound books, regular 65c, Monday ...............................

Postage 2c extra.
In this assortment the following authors are represented : D. 

o Christie Murray, Lucas Malet, Mrs. Oliphant, Bret Harte, Henry
< ► James, Charlotte M. Yonge, Mrs. Humphry Ward, Chalmers, H.
4 J Mathers, Fergus Hume, E. C. Price, Mary A. Dickens, F. Barrett, Sir
< ►' Henry Cunningham, Richard Pryce, Miss Muloch, Florence Warden, 4 

A. Daudet, Maurus Jokai—including twenty of H. de Balzac s works, 2
^ Î besides many other authors equally popular.

v.18Mr. and Mrs. 
leave to-day to
Spokane, Wash. , . . ,

W. Woolner, Brock-etreet, is back from 
his holiday visit to Berlin.

Miss M. Brodie, Brock-avenue, has gone 
for a trip to the Thousand Islands.

Miss D. Macdonald of Aylmer is visit
ing Mrs. Fletcher of West Queen-street,
1 T.kdMle'Humble will address the public 
temperance meeting at Warden s Hall at 
3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

M McIntosh, assistant principal o.

C<Lrhomtm McGUUcody, the well-known lec
turer. will address iheWest brui ÏXCA 
outdoor Bible class
Rink Sunday afternoon at 2^0. The top 
will be “Spiritual Chemistry.

❖
❖
❖eye.
❖Rufus Baldwin of Toronto yesterday left 

with the Mayor a sample brick, something 
after the style of scoria block. This brick 
Is of the kind that has been used with 
much success In Scotland, and is also be- 
ln<z ust»d In Quebec. The City Engineer 
will look it over.

CITY HALL NOTES. M IS 76 YEARS O

Many happy returns ol 
Newbury Button, born c 
at the old Button home 

4, Button ville, Town 
County of York. Mr. Bi 
of Lieutenant-Colonel W 
Locust Hill, Ont-, who 

Both brothers at 
Canadian rebellion 6f 18 
with their fath*. Lleuter 
els Button of the East 1 
tla. Newbury, who was 1 
of age, waa made a desij 
Coi. Crulckefbanks, and m 
rides thruout_East York, 
the Township -of Markbf 
rebel hotbed then, 
many reminiscences of t 
times.

The city cannot go into the coal busi
ness, in accordance with the desire of 
Aid. Graham. City Solicitor Caswell be
lieves, however, that the corporation might 
possibly engage in the business thru the 
House of Industry, where coal is at pres
ent supplied to needy citizens. By In
creasing the order for coal for the Insti
tution It could be resold to those who 
wished to purchase it.

The Legal Department has been noti
fied that the Railway Committee at Ot
tawa will hear the application of the C. 
P.R. for an amendment to the agreement 
as to the protection of the Bathurst-street 
and Dnfferin-street crossings on Sept. 5. 
The C,P-R- wants the city to pay half the 
expense of the crossings, whereas, the city 
now bears one-quarter of the cost, the 
railway one-half and the township and 
county are expected to contribute the 
other quarter.

City Hall Clock Inspector Ashall has 
been deposed on the recommendation of 
Architect Lennox, and the big clock will 
now be cared for by Engineer Dickson.

Some boats continually use the city 
wharf around Harbor Square without any 
apparent right to do so. Their rights-to 
the accommodation without paying wharf
age rental will be investigated.

During the thunderstorm 
morning, City Hall Engineer Dickson 
handling one of the electric 
when his hand was somewhat 
burned.

Mrs. J. Dobson of Richmond Hill got 
4 $464.66 Insurance for loss sustained In her

recent fire.
con.

A Drop in Gloves. senior.
ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Ang. 22. Ang. 2a 

Close. .c,lofMk,j
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Black Tall .. .. .1 10 \ TO 7
Can. G. F. S............... Mi h
Cariboo (MeK.) ... 25tt 24 2« --
Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 110 140 110
Centre Star .... S3V& 32 34
Crow’» Neat.............$80 $7o $80 $75
California.................. « ££ ^ îj?
Deer Trail Con. ... 3 2% 3 2Vi
Gojden Star .. ... 3% » J
Giant............................ j* •••
Granby Smelter ... 43 38 4» 37
Iron Mask ............... 20 15% 18 16
Morn. Glory (as.) .
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion ....
Noble Five...............
North Star .^ .... 56
Olive 
Payne
Rambler-Cariboo .. 50
Virtue'1?......: 'àà *13 23 18
War Ragle Con. .. 15 12 13 12
Winnipeg (as.) .... 3 2% 4 ...
Wonderful................- 4 3 4*4 |

Sales: Centre Star 2500 at 33; Iron Mask 
1000 at 17; California 8000 at 5. Total 6600 
shares.

2 and 3 dome fas- Z160 pairs Ladies’ Finest rReal French Kid Gloves,
teners, odd pairs black, sizes 5J to 7J; colors, sizes 51 to 6j, as 4 
sorted embroideries, mostly overseam, but some pique CQ $ 
sewn, regular 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 lines, Monday, per pair. 4

(No telephone or mail orders filled.)

<
36Special Prices 

I for Fall Suits;
23 CHARLES POTTER,

OPTICIAN,
85 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Mr.
32M, V

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
Tom Collins. John Cc 

Collins family tip the! 
Collins. Try one—It Is

3
DIRECTORS—

J. W. FLAVBLLE 
H. H. FCDGBR.
A. B. AMES.

The most desirable line of medium weight Suitings 
we have yet placed in stock is now open for inspection, 
and we are daily filling orders at our special cut in 
price. Call and inspect.
Our celebratêd “Guinea Trousers” are made in all the 
newest and smartest shades and patterns—many de 
signs stild exclusively to us—best value ever offered 
in first-class tailoring'(spot cash $5.25.)

Store closes to-day at one o’clock.

I Saturday,
Aug. 24th.SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
THE

3% ...
26 *22 28 *22

7 "101/fr 8
60 55 60

ROBERT Canadian Sed 
The Annual Financial 

mend Itself to those hn 
entitles or anyone interJ 
railway, financial and 
The work is completed H 
of the Dominion Bank. T] 
Jn a concise and eaulld 
useful statistics regard i 
changes, assurance com J 
stitutlons. Industrial, ml 
way, navigation, teled 
lighting and mining coni 
minion of Canada. t] 
Transit Company has be] 
ed in this edition.

*

> 411 .

140
16 14 17 14

47 50 46 yesterday 
was 

switches, 
severely

Engineer Rnst received a deputation of 
Lowther-avenue residents yesterday. They 
want to have the telephone poles on the 
street moved back among the trees, but 
there are some difficulties in the way of 
granting their request.

A permit has been granted to C. Bond 
for a brick dwelling on Indian Road, to 
cost $1800.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE3 SHOO-FLY
KEEPS FLIES OFF ANIMALS.

4

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grouuds in park. For 
particulars address 1387

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West Gorevale, Teroote, Ont

R. SCORE & SON, Y
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal. Aug. 23 —(Special:)—The sales 
on the Montreal Mining Exchange were : 
Virtue 500. 200 at 20, 1000 at 19%, 200 at
29; MgftÛSflJ-Oïfs*» 1800 at &

GALLON, 60*.
CuANTS.

QUART, 25c.
AT LtADIWO MCA' Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West What le Mack ? U I 

mineral water-beet - 
Bold by Ohas. Wilson.

v ' ii

mx

McLAUGHUN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367

A
Sensible

Suggestion
About the Bread You Eat

We want to suggest that you 
try Weston’s Home-made Bread.

Poor Bread is an abomination, 
and you have only to say the word 
to be rid of it You, can get the 
best Bread made in America by 
telephoning 329 Main.

Ask for Weston’s 
Home-made.

Model BakeryCo.
Limited, Toronto.

GBORGiK WESTON, Manager.
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